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BURGLARS IN SWSBURY.
They Oealnjr A ValaaMe Safe For The

Llm« And Coal C*
The large safe in the office of the Sal- 

tobary Lime ft Coal Company, near the 
M. Yf P. ft N, rail *! rtit^;^ 
cracked la^attiday nigk*, and badly 
damaged bpBfcfeastonal burglars. The 
booty theyTaptnred amounted to less 
than tin dollars The Standard Oil 
Go's office was entered but the safe was 
nofmolested. No arrests have been 
made. Two suspicious looking charac 
ters arrived in Salisbury Friday morn> 
ing on the Steamer Tivoli. They walked 
up and down Main Street and back on 
Church Stseet seeming to take especial 
interest in the Mg stares, the post of 
fice and Harper ft Taylor jewelry shop. 
Chief of Police Elliott spotted them 
during their stay and observed them 
leave in the afternoon on the Steaner 
Tivoli. Officer Elliott now thinks they 
landeo again at the first wharf down 
the river and returned to Salisbury in 
the night *

After another reconnoitre they decid 
ed tfpon the Lime ft Coal Go's safe, he 
thinks, and then, failing to open the 
Standard Oil safe, they left town on the 
south bound train which leaves here st 
8.80 s, m. Entrance into the Lime ft 
Coal Company's office was made by 
way of the side door, a crowbar belong 
ing to the section hands, being used to 
force the door..

 This office to afavorite among profes 
sional and amateur cracksmen. Ever 
linoe the Salisbury Oil ft Coal Comp 
any, which was succeeded by the pres 
ent Company, was established several 
years ago, th* office has been subject at 
Irregular intervals to the nocturnal vis 
its of thesegentry. The isolation of the 
office no doubt account* for the fact 

- Fortunately it has always been the pol 
icy of the managers to keep very little 
money overnight in the safe.

Messrs. J. D. Price and I. L. Price 
constitute the firm of the Salisbury 
Lime ft Coal Company, and their sever 
est loss by the burglary Friday night 
was the destruction of the safe, which 
was worth about 1175.

Numerous burglaries have been per 
petrated and attempted on the Penin 
sula during the last several weeks. Ex 
tra caution should be exercised by our 
night watchmen.

' A HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
Qsy Evtalac with the Steaks at Dr. 

Hasjparcys' Residence.

AccMeat To Mr. Street
Mr. Isaac J. Street of Tyaakin dis 

trict, was brought to the Peninsula 
General Hospital last Thursday night 
suffering from a gunshot wound.

Mr. Street and eight other gentlemen 
went hunting for rabbits that afternoon, 
it being the first day of the open season, 
and the dogs had started a trail in a 
little branch which runs up into the 
field of Mr. Irvlng Jones. The party 
divided, a section entering the field on 
either side of the branch. Near the 
head of the branch Mr. Thomas Jones 
saw the rabbit sitting and raised his 
gun to shoot it Others of the party 
called out to him to not shoot and in 
response to them he elevated the mum- 
sle of his gun. but having his finger on 
the trigger the gun was unintention 
ally discharged. The big load of shot 
entered the breast, abdomen and legs of 
Mr. Street who was standing on the 
other side of the branch In range of 
Mr. J ones'gun.

The Accident spoiled the remainder 
of the day's sport, as Mr. Sheet soon

E faint and nauseated as a result of 
aappening. II* was made com- 
ble at the hospital and later Dr. 

Dick examined the wound. He found 
that fifty one shots had entered his 
body. At the hospital hi* case is re 
garded as hopeful.

** AllSatals' Cfeorch Consecrate*'.
Consecration Services wtr* held last 
Thursday at All Saint* Protestant Epis 
copal Church, Delmar. Bishop Coleman 
and several preachers were present and 
participated in the service*. Arch Dea 
con H.all of Wllinington preached the 
oafcseoration sermon.

Rev. Mr. Spalding of Laurel is rector 
of the new church and it Is through his 
efforts that the church has been ouilt, 
thssaost of which was ftllOO. Those of 
Salisbury* who attended the service 
were Rev. and Mrs. Vanderbogart. Mr*. 
W. L Brewington and ton, Randolph, 
Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, Mrs. T. W. Seabrea** 
Mrs. W. K. Dorman, and Ml** Mamie 
Parson*. There were also visitors from 
Laurel, Seaford. Qnantico, and Spring 
Hill. ___ _______
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Paa AiMficaa ExaeeHlea.
Oood progress in the matter of an 

Eastern Shore exhibit at the Buffalo 
exposition next year was made at the 
meeting, last Friday at Easton, of the 
special committee of the Eastern Shore 
Board of Development having the ar 
rangements (or the same in charge. 
Several members of the Com mitt** 
were noted as absent but they sent 
letter* assuring President Oswald Tilgh- 
man of their hearty support and say 
ing that th«lr friends were taking great 
Interest in the matter of an exhibit

*»7ft0r Secretary W. 8 McKean ha* vis 
tied Buffalo for important and vary nec 
essary information, the committee will 
again meet and make fur her arrange 
ment* for the propoI'd display u( the 
dlver*Mipd, natural and manufactured 
resources of the Peninsula.

The Hallowe'en phantom party given 
by Mines Lucy and Elisabeth Hum 
phreys Wednesday evening last was 
marked by original and suggestive 
features. The guests assembled be 
tween nine and ten o'clock. he 
phantom figures of the silently moving 
and disjui.oi participant* noiselessly 
swarming to and fro about the dimly 
lighted rooms and halls lent a somber 
and gruesome aspect to the novel scene. 
Illuminated hollow pumpkins fntted 
with hobgoblin faces were suspended 
from the chandeliers and stared about 
with weird though comical expression. 
Candleb alone were used for lighting 
the apartments, and the walls were 
hung with boughs and garlands of 
autumn leaves, and skeletons reposed 
in shadowy place* and masques peered 
out from dark corners here and there. 
Slow fire* glowed in open fire-places, 
and augmented the dancing lights and 
shadows from the caudles and tapers. 
Refreshments which were served just 
before midnight were seasonable and 
also suggestive of the time and occasion. 
A centerpiece upon the supper table 
consisting of an artistically decorated 
large pumpkin urn resting upon a bed 
of automn leave* was filled and heap 
ed with a variety of fruits. Ginger 
snaps with cider, pumpkin pies, nuts 
and fruits wen served bountifully. 
A dumb rapper was spread in the barn 
at midnight amidst the mott profound 
silence and stillness.

But at the last stroke of the midnight 
bell in the Court House tower the 
guests fled in confusion and fright upon 
the appearance from the outside dark 
ness of a distressed and groaning ghost 
A very attractive feature of the even 
ing was the phantom orchestra in 
which appeared the Spirit* of Beethov 
en, Handel, Chopin and other departed 
celebrities; in all some eight or ten, 
who discoursed ghostly symphonies. 
Then there was a sepulchral figure who 
claimed to be Hamlet's father's ghost 
who most charmingly told ghost stories 
to the delight of everbody. A detective 
was put upon the track of this spook, and 
in the real flesh proved to be Prof. Le- 
Fevre. Fortune* were told by many de 
vice* the chief of which was the witch 
es pot. A fortune cake was cut and the 
ring was drawn by Miss Sallie Toad- 
vine, the thimble and the coin falling 
to the lot of Miss Little Wailes. The 
guests present were as follows,

The Misses Mary Reigait, Nellie and 
Carrie Fish, Dora Toadvine, Elisabeth 
Johnson, Elisabeth Dorman, Virginia 
and Nancy Oordy, Katie Todd, Mary 
Cooper Smith, Edna Gillls, Helen Leo 
nard, Leila Blrokhead, Mildred Dough- 
erty, Llnie and Victoria Welle*, Mir 
iam Powell; Mary Gordon Toadvine, 
Emma Williams, Margaret Bell, Letitia 
and Mary Houston, Clara and Mary Lee 
White, Sallie, Mary and Alice Toad- 
vine, Mrs. Wheeden and Mrs. Read of 
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Perdue, Dr. and Mrs. 8. 
A. Graham, Mr.and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest WillUms, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ueo. Collier, Dr. and Mrs. E W. 
Smith, Messrs Wm. J. Holloway, Alex 
Toadvine, W. Gordy, Jr. Donald Gra 
ham. W. W. Leonard. James Leonard, 
D. B. Cannon, Charles LeKevre, S. 
King White, Leonard Wail**, Wm. 
Johnson. Gus. Toadvine. Dr. W. O. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. Peiry and Mr. 
Mrs. Irving Powell.

OUR NATION'S POPULATION.

THE PUCUC SCHOOLS.
lalcretttof Answers to Pcrskilag 

Qsjestioaa.

QU»feTIOK 11.
Editor TeaclpBf.1 Colunfn:-To what 

extent shotilk- whispering be allow*d 
during f ohoo.% hoursr

No. 11. Right administration of 
school affairs is not always an easy task. 
It is essy enough to sit in judgment on 
the cases that are pure black rr pure 
white, but the gra* cases (among which, 
I include whispering) are complex, re 
quiring the utmost caution and delib 
eration. It is an essential principle of 
school government that every pupil be 
allowed the largest liberty possible 
without infringing on the rights, inter 
ests, duties, or convenitnoe of others.

Prof. Hinsdsle says: "Reasonable or 
der in the schoolroom, for the most part 
must be secured Indirectly; it must 
come as the result of keen interest in 
the work, and close application to it 
What is sometimes called 'good order' 
does not always imply either interest 
in studies or a good school, since It may 
be secured by extreme repression, but 
interest and application are pretty cert- 
ian to lead to good order. In other 
words, order should be largely spontan 
eous. In the long run. that teachtr 
will best succeed in securing it who 
says little about It, Even grown pers 
ons who are consciously trying to keep 
still, find it difficult to do so. How 
hard many find it to sit for a photo 
graph 1 The boy whose business ft is to 
be quite is likely to make a great deal 
of noise while about it. Moreover, a 
positive direction of order to keep still, 
given to any assemblage, tend* to pro 
voke nervous and muscular movements. 
Great audiences are as still-as death, 
not when the orator 1* descanting on 
order and stillness, but when he 101*1 
hlmtelf and them in hi* subject Hen* e 
attempts to secure order should not be 
thrust into the faces of children."

QUESTION It.

Editor Teachers' Column: How is 
the to| leal method of teaching history 
pursued and what are its sdvaatagesr

No. 12. Most modern text books in 
History have been prepared according 
to the topical method, and contain a 
systematical presentation of the sub 
ject, continuous and connected events. 
Then the pupils should be called upon 
to recite In turn, following the order of 
events ss given in the book. I do not 
mean a mere repeating, parrot-like, the 
words of the text book, but that the 
pupils shall express the facts, which 
the text-book has skillfully grouped, in 
their own langusge, bearing In mind 
that it is a clear conception of events 
that to required. Our best textbooks 
frequently distinguish between the 
more important and th* lew important 
facts by a difference In th i type. It 
often help* to cultivate a historical 
taste, and adds greater interest to ths 
study, when historical knowledge from 
other source* thsn the text-book can be 
brought to bear upon the topic under 
discussion. By following a systematic 
plan of presentation, the pupil* of hist 
ory gain the continued narrative in a 
manner that shows him the relation of 
all its parts. All the attribute* and 
part* of each event are unified to the 
Imagination by giving the space and 
time boundaries of the whole. Unity Is 
further t ecu red by following strictly 
the order of changes, and by organis 
ing each change into the whole. The 
relations of the whole define the whole, 
and the subordinate parts sre shown in 
their subordinate relations.

II

Secretary Welsh's Estimate.
In a general statement issued by the 

National Democratic Committee and 
signed by Secretary Charles A. Walsh, 
it is claimed that William Jennings 
Bryan will receive 867 electoral votes, 
or 88 more votes than are required

Following is the table upon which 
the committee's claims are based :

DBHOCnATIO.

Alabama........................................ U
Arkansas -,...... ................... ........ S
California........"............. .................. 8
Colorado............... ........................ 4
Delaware ....................................... 8
Florida .......................................... 4
Georgia ...................................... ... 18
Idaho......... ...................................  
Indiana...... .................................... IB
Kansas .......................................... 10
Kentucky...................................... 18
Louisiana ..............................w....... 8
Maryland ..................................... ... 8
Mississippi..................................... |
Montana ....................................... . S
Missouri ........ ...............................   17
Nebraska ....................................... 8
New York............. ........................ 86
North Carolina..................,»..«».. .... 11
Nevada ...................................*...... 8
South Carolina............................... 9
Tennetsse ...................................... It
Texas ..................... ..v.................... II
Utah........................:..................... !
Virginia ........................................ It
Washington.................................... 4
West Virginia...............................  

To

Total,. .887
REPCBUCAK.

Connecticut.. ......
Iowa ................ .
Maine......... .........
Maasaohnsets .....
New Hamahlre.. 
North Dakota.....
Oregon...... ...**.....
Pennsylvania .....
Rhode Island.

18
i 

IB

ANNAPOLIS. POSTOFFICE

Be Bail! By Charles McCsll, 
Philadelphia, Per Se4,NI.

Of

Washington, Oct 81.  Annapolis is at 
east to have a poetoffioe building more 
n keeping with its dignity as the Capi- 
al of «n important and flourishing 

State. *
The contract for erecting the struct 

ure was today awarded to Charles Mo- 
Call, of Philadelphia, who now has 
several big operations under way in dif 
ferent sections of the country, Includ 
ing the Continental Trust Company 
Building in Baltimore, the North Com 
pany Building in Philadelphia, and it 
Is understood his plans fora It story 
structure on the site of John Wanama- 
ker's present store in Philadelphia have 
been approved.

The contract price for the Annapoli* 
post office building is M4.000. which, 
being so limited, hss necessitated some 
change in the material to be used. 
Limestone will be substituted for the 
granite and marble specified In the 
original plans. It to thought work will 
be commtnoed at an early date.

ScVvooV

Vermont . ......... ......... ......... ......... ... 4
Wisconsin ..................................... It

Total, .108

<>     Taker* Have Co»»«»d Over 
B«T»tr-alz Mtlllaae.

Washington. Oct. 81. Th* official 
announcement of the total population 
of the United States for 1MO Is 76.296.- 
220. of which 74.627,907 are contained 
in the 4IS states, representing approxi 
mately the population to be used for 
apportionment purposes. In **v*n ter 
ritories and Including 84,400 In th* ser 
vice of the United States abroad and 
145,282 on Indian reservations (except 
Indian territory) there are 1.667,313. 
There 1* a total of 184.1B8 India* not 
taxed. The total population In 1880, 
with which the aggregate population 
at the present census should be com 
pared, was 63,069,756, the gain during 
the past do -la being 13.226.4(4, or 
very nearly -I per cent. This Is the 
lowest rate of Increase since the 
foundation of the government. The 
population by ststes In 1900 Is as fol 
lows:

DOUBTVUL.

Illinois ............................. ........... 94
Michigan ....................................... 14
Minnesota ..................................... I
New Jersey .................................... 10
Ohio......... .................................... . tl
South Dakota................................. 4
Wyoming ....................................... 8

Tota«, 87

sm Rln>r'« Fatal Full.
Baltimore. Nov. 1. Mr. A. F. Wat 

son, of Philadelphia, who was Injured 
during a race at Plmllco Tuesday af 
ternoon, died yesterday at the Univer 
sity hospital, never having regained 
consciousness since his fatal fall. Phy 
sicians at the hospital said that Mr. 
Watson's skull was terribly fractured 
and no operation was performed except 
to pick out a few of the splinters of 
bone and cleanse the wound of the 
clots of blood. Physicians think the 
blow was not caused by a kick from his 
horse, but believe that Mr. Watson (all 
upon a stone.

Wettera Msrylaa< Colkfe.
Realising the importance of the male 

students familiarising themselves with 
practical politics, Dr. O. W. Ward of 
the History Department has caused the 
College Republic to be reorganised. This 
organisation to based on the Constitu 
tion of the United States. The Demo 
crat and Republican parties have candi 
dates in the field for president and 
vice president and the campaign to be 
ing hotly contested.

We are very glad to welcome in our 
midst again Mr. Wade Insley formerly 
of the etas* e< 01. He i* new a mem 
ber of the Historical Division of the 'OS 
class.

The young ladle* have also organized 
i Home Circle. Owing to our limited 
mowledge of this organisation we can 

not speak Intelligently of the plans of 
the society.

No item of College news would be 
complete at this time without mention 
of our foot ball team. They made a trip 
» Washington last week, playing the 
Isllander and Episcopal High School 
teams. In ths fiist case the score was 
11 to « In our favor. Our team kept the 
S. H. B. from scoring notwithstanding 
the fact that they had *everai men from 
the University of Virginia on their 
line. This state of affairs was so unex 
pected that the faculty and students 
thought the tram worthy of a reception. 
Accordingly a hack was procured to 
bring ths team up from the depot and 
by the aid of a < rum chore and some 
fireworks we showed our appreciation 
of the team and demonstrated the fact 
that foot b« 11 is not a dead Issue at W. 
M. C. Much Interest i* manifested in 
our game with Hopktns to-day, Satur 
day. REPORTS*

Everything, litUe and big for 
schools and whether yon pay a 
cent or a dollar you get something 
good. No trash at any prior.

BOOK STRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS, 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, , 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

Alabama

Frte Delivery.
Salisbury, Md , Nov. 1 00. 

A* there seems to be some impatience 
manlff sted concerning the Free Deliv 
ery Of oiall, I wish to say that I havs no 
doubt that action will be taken in th* 
matter in toe near futura, but a* yet 
there -has been nothing whatever done 
toward making any appointment*, the 
whole matter being in the hand* of th* 
Civil Service Commission, who**action 
w* await

&  . ADKlna, Postmaster.

California 
Colorado . 
Conneotlru 
Delaware 
Florida .. 
Oeorgta .. 
Idaho .... 
Illinois ... 
Indiana .. 
Iowa ..... 
Kansas .. 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Main* .... 
Maryland 
Maaaach'ts 
Mlchlcan . 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri .. 
Montana .. 
Nebraska .

l.OM«7
1.S11.M4
1.4aVflU

US. TOO
MS.IU

&H.MJ
i.n«.as

WJ.771 
4.BH.U* 
tU*.4SI

Ore*-on

1.4OXCM 
1, 147.174
i.sn.sn

OM.*M 
I.1W.M* 
S.SW.M* 
MU.7U

0,1*4
41I.&M 

1.S0.MS 
7.MB.OOS

Carolina. I.SrUM 
Dakota... nt.OW 

Ohio ......... 4.lW.m

Nevada 
N. H'mpah'e 
New Jersey.. 
New York..
N.

411.631
Pennsrlva'la (.Stt.M

8. Carolina. 
B. Dakota 
Ten

Rhode' lal'nd US.66*
~ " i. MO. ni 

««. us
I.SB.TB 

Texas ....... I.S4MB
Utah .... 
Vermont 
Vlrslala 
Wmhins-'n
W. Vln

Ml.t41
1.SM.1M
tn.tn

rflr
Wlwoneln 

1.U1.17S Wyoming 1,101.117      
MI.M Total for 44 

1.0M.M1 »tatea ...74.sU.S07

(Inla HS.KX) 
I.OOJ.M3 

SJ.U1

Th* Carlisle In Sputa.
Madrid, Nov. 1. It Is officially ad 

mitted that the Carllst band In the 
vicinity of Berga numbers 800 men. 
Troop* are clo**ly pursuing them. 
Communication between Berga and 
Barcelona has been severed. Another 
numerous band has appeared at 
Figols. It has 16 horse* and Is di 
vided Into three croups. The gen* 
darme* who searched th* country 
nflfcss of Benor Torres Bares, brother- 
in-law of the Duke of Solfertno (who 
ha* disappeared), where they seised 
several rifle*, also obtained possession 
of document* alvlng th* names of IM 
Oarllst chiefs and eOO Carllst soldiers.

QUESTION

Editor LeFevre. Please explain to 
me something of what to meant by pro 
ceeding from the concrete to the ab 
stract and how would you apply this 
rule In the teaching of geography.

No. 18. Th* child must go from 
things to idras and thoughts. Th* 
thing* defined in geography caper, 
bays, isthmuses, etc.   should be 
learned through pictures or by some 
tangible ret resentatlon of them. W hen 
the mind becomes able to soar unaided 
In the higher atmosphere of abstraction 
the concrete ls no longer needed. The 
thing seen becomes the representation 
of the thing to be conceived. After we 
know what a river Is, we learn both to 
locate the rivers of the country and to 
group them Into river sj stems. From 
a knowledge of mountains we pass to 
their classification, and study the 
mountain systems of the globe. The 
causes of geographical phenomena are 
inquired into ; and, we study the cir 
cumstances which determine the loca 
tion of cities, the canees of the prosper 
ity of nations, and the rea*on for oer 
tain Industrie*. Thus, we proceed from 
the concrete to the abstract, from par 
ticular object* to general notion*

Caaikriegt la the Parade.
The banner of the Democratic Club 

of Cambridge, the gift of Col. The*. 
HugbUtt, was the nandsomest stand 
ard unfurled at Salisbury on the 84th. 
It was carried by Messrs. Richard 
Hughlett Edgar Baylv and Thomas 
Hughlett The Cambridge boys march 
ed proudly up the streets of Salisbury

ith their flag flying and to the In 
spiring strains of the brass band. 
Bryan^s speech filled the heart* of all 
with enthusiasm. Altogether it was a 
glorious day. Cambridge Chronicle.

Khaki Cleth rot the Army.
New York. Nov. 1. The contract for 

furnishing the iruartermaster'a depart 
ment of the United States army with 
1,000.000 yards of khaki cloth, was 
awarded yesterday to the American 
Khaki mills at 22 cents a yard. There 
«rere two other blddervA-John Waaa- 
baker and Boesneck. Broesel 4% Go,

Th* t'BMbtfB*

Pretoria, Nov. 1. Intelligence 
reached here that Commandant Gen 
eral Botha is marching with a strong 
force to Invade Cape Colony near Ken- 
hardt, where, It Is said, the irrecon- 
clllable Boers are ready to Join him.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r. Hals art St retort Sfe,

SALISBURY. MD

Good lor Trees.
A reliable farmer i yt If yon bore a

quarter Inch hole in the heart of a 
fruit tree or anr -kind of a tree that ki 
infested with insects, and inject ai 
mnoh dry sulphv as possible, then 
insert a plug to keep the sulphur in 
place, it will care .blight, make the tree 
strong and healthy and in uo way in 
jure it. If thU be true it is a valuable 
boou to fruit growers, as the sulphur 
goes through all part* of the tree, being 
abM>rl>ed from the heart and making a 
good healthy color. It true it U a val 
uable discovery.  Seaford New*.

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES

-The Baltimore, Cheaapeak ft Atlan 
tic Railway Co. w.ill place on tale Spe 
cial Excursion tickets to Baltimore from 
pointi on the Railway Division on Fri 
day, November 0th, 1000, good for two 
days, tickets to be cold for the regular 
morning train. For rate* and other in* 
formation ste Posters. A. J. Benjamin,

D. P. A.

October ia signaling to 
you to warn you of the 
danger lurking in ita 
chill air and cold ground.

Even though the mid- 
da? i* warm toe mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler they 
demand that you forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for you. Light, 
medium and heavy sol«S) to 
suit the changing weather.

1'rices are always right
at

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD. !

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup helps con 
sumptive* and cure* inoipient conaump 
tion; it loosens the phlegm and heals. 
It Is without doubt the bestoough m*d- 
iobw. Price tee.

Slapa the Cesfh at* works aft is* CeU.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln* Tablet* cur* 

a oold In one day. No cure, no pay 
Price 15 cents. I

Absolutely Pure

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome nii? 
yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit 
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli 
cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and 
tweet. Is most economical, because it is the 
purest and greatest in leavening strength. In 
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer 
ca,kca and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Silk
SKirt

WKit

Pique Collars

ByJ.CARROlLPnlUIPS*
110 Main St. SaNsovry. itd.

CALL AMD SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

 n*«ate *l Deftstssll 
ooorae)

Car* amst be taken to avoid baking puwdcn 
lroe» alum.. Bush pae»«Ur» are Mid cheap, becsne* 
they coet but » lew ccnti per povad. Not oulf 
will they ipull UM eake, bat ahun U a con*, 
stvs scM, wake lake* la fee* mmm tejvy to bsaaa

BAKINO POwOU CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NiW YOUK.

Hit Tntl An Stw in MUn,
Kvrrylhtnf U  dvuDCIof In prlr* bat I   
 UllmaklB«,l»e beet teeth at «U« eM prior.
 very SMeas   newl to prevent pata In all 
decuu asiemuatt*. oaoeon

MAW STREET, SAUSBURY, MD. 
(opposite R. B. PttweU's store)
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TOADVIN ft BELL, Solicitors,

Trustee Sale
* Valuable

WOODLAND!
BY VIBTUE of a decree of the Clr 

oait Ooart for Wteoraico County, in 
Number MM Equity, the underai* cd 
M trustee will tell by public auction at 
John S. Robertson's store, in TV ask in 
District, Wteomfco Count?, on the

24th day of November.
1900, at 8 o'clock P. M., all that part of 
the real estate of which Sallie J. Wailo* 
died, wised and possessed ol, tying in 
Tyaekln District, Wicomico Count?,

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make

An the blood In your body passes through 
your kidney* once every three minutes. 
 _ _. jpsi ^ The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they (all to do 
their work.

Pains, aches andrheu- 
matism come, from ex 
cess of uric acid In th* 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart baits, and makes on* feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys.

SECRECY OF THE BALLOT.
WerklapsBea Need Not Fear t* V«to 

Tfcelr Owa Way.

IT 15 ABSOLUTELY IMPOS51BLB 
TO FIND OUT.

Maryland, on North side of county i but now modern science proves that nearly
road leadirg from White Haven to 
Jones' M. E. Church, being same land 
conveyed to said Sal lie J. Wailes by E 
Stanley Toadvin, truste , by deed 
dated I»th December, 1899 Same will 
be told in two tracts, via :

No. 1. Lying and fronting on said 
r:ad t7 poles and adjoining the lands 
of WUlls Insley, Benj. R. Dash lei 1 and 
the Franoi* Roberteon land, and con 
taining 17 acres of land, more or less, 
as per plot made by Henry D. Powe 11.

No. ft, All that tract of land hing 
contiguous and adjacent to lot No. 1, 
being all the balance of said real estate 
and oontaing 41 acre* of land, more or

TERMS OF BALE.
One half of the purchase money pay 

able, in cash on day of sale. Balance of 
purchase money to be paid in one year 
from date of sale and to be secured by 
bond or bond* of the purchaser or pur 
chasms with surety or sureties to be 
approved by toe Trustee and bearing 
interest from date of sale.

WM. J. WAILES, Trustee.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent. Apply at ADVKSTUBB office.

all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning in kidney trouble.

Hyou ire sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall __ __ _ _,_.._ 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Ktlmer 
fc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Casting", etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

the BeUtaore Sea, Oat. 11.] 
Several letters have been received by 

The Sun within the last M hour* from 
workingmen which indicate that the 
trust employers are up to their old 
tricks again. Here is a sample state 
ment :

My boas says how you going to vote. 
I sajsMoKinley (which I aint). He 
eyed me a minute and says : "WeU,I'll 
know it U TOU don't We keep tab on 
you all by that coupon the judge tears 
off." I have told the boys In my shop 
that it ain't so that the ballot ls secret 
as the law says. Will yon please tell 
us if I ain't right It will Interest 
every mechanic in Baltimore. Pnt the 
whole business plain and straightfor 
ward and we'll act as the Bun says to.

THB BALLOT IS SECRET.
Mr. William F. Porter, a member of 

the Board of Supervisors of Election*, 
wa* questioned upon this point yester 
day afternoon. He said :

"There i* no possible way to ascer 
tain how a man vote* unlets he state* it 
himself. The law pro\ id ing for K M cret 
ballot is very plain and carefully drawn. 

'When a voter walk* into a polling 
place on election day he is asked his 
name and addrew. The judges then 
look in the registration books to see 
that he is properly registered. K he I* 
registered the ballot clerk take* a bal 
lot from the pile before him, writes the 
man's name on a little slip or coupon at 
tached to it and hands him the ballot 
The voter then goes into a secret com 
partment or booth, where no one can 
see him, and he marks bis ballot. He 
folds it with the mark inside, comes out 
aad hands the ballot to the judge rep 
resenting the party in power in the 
State. This jeer, of course, IT WILL 
BE THE DEMOCRATIC JUDGE. The 
indge tears off the coupon or clip bear- 
Ing the voter's name and string* it on 
a fllo. The ballot is then placed >n the 
ballot box.

A VUlsie BUdtualtb Sarad His Little 
Sea'i Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vil 
lage blacksmith at arahamsville Snlll- 
van Co., H. T.. says: "Our little son, 
five years old, has always been subject 
to croup, and so bad have the attacks 
been that we have feared many times 
that he would die. We have had the 
doctor aad used many medicines, but 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now 
oar sole reliance. It seems to dissolve 
the tough mucus and by giving frequent 
doses when ths cronpy symptoms *p- 
pear we have found that the dreaded 
croup is cured before it gets settled." 
There I* no danger in giving this reme 
dy for it contain* no opium or other 
Injurious drug and may be given as 
confidently to a babe as to an adult. 
For sale by R, K Traitt ft Sons. *

Population of the (Jailed Stale*.
Washington, Oct. 80. The official 

announcement gf the total population 
of the United State* for 1000 is 76,295, 
 30, of which 74,628,907 are contained 
in the 45 States presenting approxi 
mately the population to be used for 
apportionment purposes There is a 
total of 184,158 Indians not taxed.

The population in 1890, with which 
the aggregate population of the present 
census should be compared, was 68,- 
C09.7M. Taking the 1890 population 
a* a basis, there has been a gain in pop 
ulation of 18,825,404 during the past 10 
years representing an increase of nearly 
SI per cent

TURHBULL'S & CURTAINS

Elegance, Moderate Coat, and Uneqoaled Assortment are the 
caaracterittica of oar stock. It represent* the beet of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RF.SOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep 
insuring with

it by

SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

iiisdsa.
IfcfiJK*-

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., i CO, 16, II, 20 W, BittiMrt St.,
 ALTIMOIE. HO.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE.
TO I.ITtREST TMC MEN.

75c. Unla.irtuon Shirts 3Ec.
A purchase of twelve hundred (1200) dosens 
from a big Troy (N. Y.) Factory, enables us 
to offer this unusual bargain in lien's Un- 
laumlered White Shirt*. Made of extra good 
muslin, with guaranteed three-ply bosom and 
Wristband, reinforced front and back, felled 
seams, end Ices facings and patent gussets, 
Every shirt cut full else and perfect fltttiag.

be duplicated in the regetar way under 75r.
...... ............................Eeeb
•r Hie for tl.Ott. 

*»ery parcbaac not aalUfactory may be returned and money will be rcf axled at

These Sbirte cannot 
Oar price.... ........ 35c.

"'" ^f p*ld ,to "* P°lqt ln MaryUmd <>  p»«h»«*« of *., 
°"r * Pureh"l"« »iS-"» orow from u. will £

•

THE COUPON AND ITS USE.
Many persons are pucsled by the con 

pon upon which the name of the voter 
is written," continued Mr. Porter, "and 
they imagine their ballots may be traced 
ia that way, but such is not the case. 
Each coupon i* numbered, but there i* 
no corresponding number on the ticket.

"When the coupon ia torn from the 
ballot there i* nothing on the ballot to 
Indicate who cast it.

"The coupons were devised "Imply to 
prevent repeating. If I should vote, for 
instance, and the judges neglect to re 
cord me as having voted, the coupon 
will show the fact. If another man 
eemes in later and wishes to vote on my 
name the judge* may look over their 
book* and see that, apparently I have 
not voted. Bnt when they look over 
the coupons they find that I have voted. 
Bnt they may search coupons, ballots 
and everything else and cannot learn 
how I voted, for there Is absolutely 
nothing to distinguish my ballot from 
that of any other man. No one can 
tell from what ballot any coupon came.

COUPONS ARE DESTROYED.
"When the poll* are closed the first 

thing the judges must do is to destroy 
the coupon*. In hi* instructions this 
year to election officials, Attorney- 
General Rayner sayr, with reference to 
the coupons:

' Before the ballot box i* opened all 
coupons taken from the ballots ca«t 
shaA be destroyed."

"No one need fear, " say* Mr. Porter, 
"that the way he vote* will become 
known. That 1* a secret that i* impos 
sible for any man to find out I havs 
heard politician* bewail that fact time 
and again.
EXTRA PRECAUTIONS THIS YEAR.

"Th* Supervisors of Elections have 
taken extra precautions this year to

Kard the secrecy of the ballot We will 
ve them printed on heavier paper 

than usual, so that no mark made on 
the face of the ballot can be detected 
by Inspecting the back.
FOUR HOURS IN WHICH TO VOTE.

"There is another fact that the work- 
Ingman should know. The last Lfgte- 
latare passed a law requiring every 
employer to allow his workmen at most 
four hoar* ia which to vote. Thl* does 
not Include the dinner hour."

A heavy penalty for violation of the 
law I* imposed.

There I* more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and until the last few 
years wa* Bupposed to be Incurable. For 
a great many years the doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and br constantly 
failing to cure with locsl treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires constitu 
tional treatment Hall'* Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co,, 
Toledo, Ohio, i* the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken inter 
nally in dose* from 10 drops to a t«a- 
spoonfnl. It act* directly en the blood 
and mucous surface of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollar* for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney ft Co , Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggist, 75c. 
Hall 1* Family Pills are the best

Why 
do you 
Drudge?
Do you know the business 
world is shorthanded of 
help; that there are thou- . 
sands of first-class positions 

> awaiting capable men and 
women as managers, confi 
dential clerks, office assist 
ants, stenographers, bookkeepers and hundreds of other posi 
tions that require business training and business learning ? These 
positions lead on to preferment; to increase of salary. If you will

Improve Your Condition
by s course of study at SADLER'S BRYANT A STR.ATTON BUSINESS 
COLLBCTE, you can step up into the higher world and advance to a competence. 
The coons is actual practice not theory. When the diploma is earned the stu 
dent is ready (or business, and a fitted to take charge and direct, by actual experi 
ence, the work before him.

Tuition $10 per month. No «»tra charg* for Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Write to-day for copie* of our booklet and our quarterly, 
TBB BUDOBT, and learn what othen have done.

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Business College
N. Charles St. BeJamar*. Md.

Wliter Excaraloci Ticket*.
On Nov. 1 the Pennsylvania Rail 

road Company will place on sale at It* 
principal ticket office* excursion ticket* 
to all prominent Winter resort* in New 
Jersey, Virginia, North and South Car- 
ollna, Georgia. Florida,Cuba, and Cen 
tral America. The ticket* will be told 
at the usual low rat**, with the n*ual 
liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Pen 
naylvania Railroad* with it* many con 
nection* and through train service*, 
make thla the favorite line for winter 
travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of 
Winter resorts, and airing rente* of 
travel and rate* for ticket*, will be fur 
nished free after November 1 on appli 
cation to ticket agents.

pMMl"se)»»»l»M

Place Your Order Early 
TOR PAUL, GL-OTHES

And get 3 our choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my Kew Fall Sampler. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hew Are Year Nerves?
If the/ are weak and yoa feel ner 

vous and easily "fluetrated,' cant 
sleep, and riee\in the morning unrefresh 
ed, your blood i* poor. Strong nerve* 
depend upon rich, nourishing blood. 
Hood's Saraaparilla make* the nerve* 
strong by enriching and vitalising the 
blood. It give* sweet, refreshing sleep 
and completely cure* nervous trouble*. 
Begin taking it today.

Nausea, indigestion 
Hood'* Pill*.

are cared by

Albin II. Bond, aged W years,diopped 
dead from heart disease in the sta 
tion of the Chesapeake Beach Railroad 
at Marboro, Tuesday, while waiting to 
take a train to hi* home. Mr. Bond 
wa* a former member of the Legisla 
ture and served two term* aa a Prince 
George's County Commissioner.

MANUFACTURED BY HOAH JTlLGHMANaSONS. PAIATKA FLORIDAF^OM OLD 
GROWTH YUIOW HEART CYPRESS.AMD BY THE MOST IMPROVLO MA^IMERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A Nol IN EVERY RISPKT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

Take ears of the stomach and the 
health will take care of iteelf. If people 
only realise the soundness of that state 
meat th* majority might live to a good 
old age llko More*, "the eye undimmed, 
the natural force unabated." It 1* in 
the stonaach that the blood is made. It 
It from the stomach that nourishment 
I* dispensed to nerve and muscle. If the 
stomach i* "weak" it can't do it* whole 
work for each part of th* body. If it i* 
diseased the disease will taint the nour 
ishment which i* distributed, and so 
spread disease throughout the body. It 
was the realisation of the importance 
of the stomach a* the very center of 
health and the common source of di* 
ease, which lad Dr. Pierce to prepare 
hi* "Oolden Medical Discovery.'' "Dis 
ease* which originate In the stomach 
must be oared through the stomach." 
The soundness of thu theory i* proved 
 very day by care* of diseased organs, 
heart, liver, lungs, blood, by the use 
of the "Discovery" which i* solely and 
singly a medicine for the blood and 
organ* of digestion and nutrition. It 1* 
a temperance medicine containing no 
alcohol, whiskey or other intoxicant.

To remove a troublesome corn or 
bunion; Pint soak the corn or bunion 
in warm water to soften it. then pare It 
down as closely a* possible without 
drawing blood and>pply Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm twice dally, nibbing vigor 
ously for five minutes at each applica 
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for 
a few days, to protect it from the shoe. 
As a general liniment for sprain*, 
bruises, lameness and rheumatism, Pain 
Balm is nnequaled. For sale by R. K. 
Trnltt ft Sons.   *

WM.B.T1LGHMAN CO.,AGENis.SAUSBiJRY. MD,, 
WHOLESALE.

i

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by million* of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle J

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE *I7.C»O
iBxtures. The design and construction of thb sieve ha* gtsatly ia- 

____I their sale and we claim lor the Grand Times many point* of eacosllsaos 
that to not embraced in other stoves of Its class. Call and examine ouroompleto 
line of «oeb stove*, nages, aad beaten.

DORM AN A SMYTH HARDWARE OO.

John Moaroe waa arrested ia Denton 
Tuesday in connection with the death 
>f an unknown man, whoa* mangled 
>ody was found near the track* of th* 
Delaware and Chesapeake Railroad, 
near HUlsboro. Caroline county. Th* 
body look* us if a train had struck Ik

"I have used Chamberlain's Cholio. 
Cholera and Dlarrbeea Raasedy and 
Had it to be a great medicine,0 sa 
Mr. K. 8. Phipps, of Potean, Ark. " 
cured m* of bloody flux. I can not 
speak top highly of It." This remedy 
always win* the good opinion, if no 
pralas, of those who use It. The quick 
cure* which it effect* even ia the mos 
severe eases nuke it a favorite every 
where. POT sal* by R. K.Trult* * Boas.

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby (riven to the qualified 

voters of election Dist No. 11 [Delmar] 
of Wlcomioo count^, that an election 
will be held in said district of said coun- 
y, on the First Tuesday after the nrst 

Monday in November, being the

Sixth Day of Nov., 1900
under the provisions of Chapter 198 of 
the Act* of th* General Assembly of 
Maryland, passed at th* session of 1890. 

To determine by election whether or 
not fermented, spirituous or intoxicat 
ing liquor* shall be sold In th* Eleventh 
[Delmar] District of Wioomlco County, 
Mat* of Maryland

Poll* will be opened at 8o'olock. a. 
., and will close at 6 o'clock p. m.. 

The voting place will be at FOSKEY'S 
OFFICE la Delmar.

S. T. Evans. 
O. A. Bounds, 
J. W. Wimbrow,

Board of Supervisors of Election of 
Test; Wioomlco Oo, 

C..L** OUlis, CUrk.

THE
PAINT ride* on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained *uch popularity.

Color cards on appttca-
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HEART-SICK.
Then are a great many people who 

have heart sickness, who have no 
chronic derangement of the heart. 
When tbe stomach is diseased H may 
affect many other organs, and produce 
all the evidences of diseased heart, dis 
eased liver or kidney*, or disrssr in 
some other organ. 
The inexperienced 
practitioner treats 
the wrong disease, 
and hence the con 
stant statement of 
Dr. Pierce's corres 
pondents : " Doc 
tors could not help me."

Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and or 
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It 
increases the as 
similative powers, 
and purifies and 
enriches the blood. 
When diseases of 
organs remote 
from the stomach 
are caused by the 
stomach, the cure 
of the stomach re 
sults in the cure 
of the other dis 
eases, in heart, 
lungs, liver, 'kid 
neys, etc.

 ate years sgo my stomach snd hesrt troubled me so mochl had to do something, ss the doctors could not help me," write* Mrs. 8. A. Kaapp, of Ban Joae, Californis. Box Jot "I went to San Francisco and had treatment for catarrh of the stomsch, snd wsi better for sesae tine, then it came back. I their used Dr. Plena's Golden Medical Discovery and   Plesssnt Pellets.' These medicines cared my stossach. I do not have the pain snd Indiges tion as I did. It is very hard for me to tell you what I suffered before I commenced taking row valuable medicine. I recommend it to aU 
the sufferers whom I meet."

A wjSKK.'S M.BWB OOHPMSED

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
The Whole Story 
In one letter about

(nmsT DAVIS'.)

Capt. F. Loye, Police Station No. 
1, Montreal :  "We frequently DM Piaar 
DA via1 PAiH-KiLLsa for putnt «s tkt tiim 
aHk, ra»»w«/ <im, «</***, fntt Miss, «Mt- 
Mates, rremps, and all sffllctloBs which 
befall sun In oar position. I bsvs no beal- 
tatlon In sajlng thsl PAIM-KILLBB <J Us 
east m»«*jr to have near at sand."

Uaed iBternally and Kiter»ally.

Tm Umn, tfie. «nd We. bottlee. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Oct. •«,
Falling walls In a Detroit flre last 

night killed Llent. Ragenstln*. fireman, 
and injured four other*.

Edward Henry (colored) died In 
PitUburg. aged 116 year*. He wa* 
born a slave In Virginia.

The old home of Bayard Taylor, near 
West Chester, Pa., was sold by auction 
for non-payment of taxes.

Eugene V. Deb*. Socialist candidate 
for president, spoke to a large audi 
ence In Philadelphia last night

King I^eopold, of Belgium, was held 
up by Paris police for riding his auto 
mobile faster than the law allows.

S*t«r«ar, Oct. IT.
The will of the late Secretary Sher- 

msn disposes of $9,600,000.
Charles H. Hays ha* been selected 

for the presidency of the Southern Pa 
cific railroad.

The contributions for relief of Oal- 
veston flood sufferers received to Oct 
16 are $1,140,3*6.

Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi, who 
has been sued by Lucy Seeton for 
breach of promise, alleges blackmail. 

United States Consul Agent Harri*. 
at Elbenstock, Germany, declare* that 
country presents the greatest field for 
American product*.

P. Bradley Martin, whose wife left 
him because he would not embrace. 
Christian science, wa* granted a di 
vorce In Trenton yesterday. 

Mtfsidar, O«t. SS).
The Boers have still 15,000 men In 

the field.
Max Muller, the noted Oxford uni 

versity professor, died In London yes 
terday.

Extravagant bills of F. W. Peck, our 
commissioner to the Paris exposition, 
were disallowed.

King Leopold of Belgium has ap 
proved the law granting pensions to 
destitute workmen over 65 years old. 
  Rev. Henry Russell-Pritchard, the 
oldest Christian minister In the Uni 
ted States, died suddenly at Chester 
field, Ind., yesterday.

The Belgian chamber of deputies has

ADosen Big Boiineu Building* 
Destroyed in New York.

(WEHTY-Sn PEOPLE MIBSIHO.

Aa YrtaTai Boellea Have  »* » 
 4,   « Maiay Arat De»b«leaa   rloel 
faa the MBlna Ill«s;al Storasrc of **- 

the Ca«a* of the* Dlaauiter.

passed a law compelling manufacturer* 
to Insure workmen against accident, 
but the aenate 1* expected to reject the 
bill.

In a cable car smashup at Chicago, 
R. W. Hill, William Metmger, Elmer 
Moss and A. V. Wychoff were prob 
ably fatally Injured, and five other*

New York. Nov. 1. As a result of 
a small fire several successive explo 
sions of chemicals occurred In the drug 
store of Tarrant A Co., at Warren and 
Greenwich streets, Monday and blew 
town a dosen buildings and badly 
damaged a score of others. The loss 
of life Is not known, but from all 
source* of Information it 1* gathered 
that there are perhaps the bodies of M 
persons in the ruins, thst being the 
number of person* officially reported 
missing. It Is believed by many, how 
ever, that the death list will bo much 
higher.

The Tarrant building was a seven 
story structure, and the other build 
ings destroyed were five to *even 
stories high.

The disaster was one of the most 
terrible that has ever occurred In this 
city, and rivals the Windsor hotel fire 
In Its appalling remit*, though in KM* 
of property It will be worse. Chief 
Croker, of the nre department, said to 
day that the loss Is fully $1.600.000.

Just as the fire broke out a train 
 topped at Warren street station of the 
Ninth Avenue Elevated road. U pass 
ed on In time to escape the explosion, 
and the few people who were left on 
the platform of the station are thought 
to have all escaped before th* great 
explosion came. The station master 
fled across the structure, carrying with 
him the receipts of the day and his 
unused tickets, while two women, who 
had stepped on the platform to watch 
the fire, frightened by the first explo 
sion, fled down the downtown track*, 
assisted by the sUtlrjn porter, who 
took them to the Barclay street sta 
tion In safety. The big explosion com 
pletely carried away the station, and 
the mass of masonry that fell with It 
broke through the flooring and almost 
demolished the structure Just below

Nasal
CrJARRH

la all Its staees than 
sjnalj bo cleaullaua.
Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and hesli 
tbe dlsoaied membrane. 
II enres catarrh and drives 
sway a eotd la the bead
  lekljr.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the aostrOs, spreads 
ovsr the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief la lav 
nedlttt sod s cure, follows. It Is aot drying does
 ot produce sneeslnf. Large Sice, M esnta U Dme- 
gtati or by mail; Trlsl Slse, 10 cents by mslU 

ELY BOOTHKIS. M Warren Street. Hew York.

^"A PARODY^*
Kven the moat delightful parody ever oora- posed or written la'nt more pleaaant than thelone of one of t he popo uur

Onr Instrument! are fine In every aenee of the word. To aee them la to recognise. tbelr claims to admiration. To hear them la to be elhat there oouldu't be anything better. 
nd-hand Pianos of various make at

Accommo 
of Bur

ssirelh
Beeon 

vary low prices.
Moving, tuning and repairing;. Ac 

dating tormC Catalogue and Book

were hurt
Taradar. Oct. «O.

Prince Chrlrtlan Victor, grandson of 
Queen Victoria, died of fever in South 
Africa, aged 83.

Archduchess Marls Ralnerla of Aus 
tria was married In Vienna to Duke 
Robert of Wurtemburg.

Arthur Harris, the negro who killed 
Policeman Thorpe In New York Aug. 
11, and whoso act led to race riots, was 
convicted yesterday of manslaughter.

A serious powder explosion occurred 
In Canton, China, Sunday morning. 
Four houses near the governor's ya- 
rnen were destroyed, and many persons 
killed.

London's welcome to returning vol 
unteers from South Africa was turned 
Into a disgraceful drunken orgle, par 
ticipated In by men and women. Thre« 
or four people were killed and many 
hurt In the crush.

Wrdneaelar, Oct. SI.
There Is no truth In the report that 

President T. Simon Sam, of Haytl. died 
suddenly recently.

Oen. 'James K. Wilson, chief of staff 
under Oen. Chaffee. In China, has been 
ordered home for duty.

The London Sportsman announce* 
that the Prince of Wales kaa cancelled 
his retainer of "Tod" Sloan, the Amer 
ican Jockey, for ltd.

Cornelius U Alvord, who stole $700.- 
000 from a New York bank, was cap 
tured. In Boston and taken to New 
York, where be Is In Jsll.

Lord Salisbury, It Is said, will resign 
the foreign secretaryship of Great 
Britain, but will retain the premier 
ship. with Lord Lansdowne a* foreign 
secretary.

Smallpox has broken out on a num 
ber of Indian reservations in the west, 
and It la feared that wfeen cold weather 
sets In the epidemic will become more 
widespread.

TbairaeUiy, Re>v. 1.
The four months Just ended were the 

warmest In the weather bureau's his
tory- 

The Philadelphia Oalveston relief

the building.
Immense massesof masonry,pieces of 

cornice, great beams, window casings 
and an iadeacrlabl* mas* of wreckage 
of every description tumbled suddenly 
Into the street in front of the building 
all at once. The force of the explosion 
below had thrown the firemen back 
across the street so that they were not 
caught, but their escape from the rain 
of debris was almost miraculous.

The wreckage wa* thrown across the 
windows of the buildings In which the 
Irvlng National bank Is located, on 
the northeast corner of the street 
The office* of th* Irvlng bank and of 
Mecklem Brother*, banker* and brok 
ers, were nearly wrecked.

At the first explosion an attempt 
made to gather all the money and

dating tormC Catalogue 
gaatlooa cheerfully given.

OHARLfa M.
Warerooma t North Mberty St., Baltimore. raotory  Block of Baat Lafayette avenue

Alken and LanvalestraaU 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Valuable Residence at 
Private Sale.

The deeirable dwelling house on 
Camden Avenue at present in the oo- 
onpanoyof R. Frank Williams. For 
tsrm* apply to

JOHN O. WHITE,
Cashier Salisbury Nat'1 Bank 

or W. B. TILOHif AN.

fund up to yesterday noon had reached 
$112.693.

Edward Henry Stuart Bllgh, seventh 
carl of Darnley, Is dead. In London. 
aged 49.

The sloop Lady Louie was blown 
ashore near Barnegat Tuesday night, 
and I* being pounded to piece*.

Exploding vat of alcohol at the 
Homestead (Pa.) steel works terribly 
burned three men, two perhaps fatally.

The Venesuelan government has de 
creed th* resumption of payment of 
Interest on all debt* and loan* from 
November.

John De Lalo. IS year* old, of Phila 
delphia, went to bed smoking. The 
bed took flre and he received bum* 
that reaulted In his death.

paper that was lying on the counters 
together and to throw them Into the 
safe*, and It was supposed that this 
Bad been done, when the second ex 
plosion brought flying glass and plas 
tering from the skylighted celling* 
down about the heada of everybody and 
caused them to escape In a hurry. 
Capt. McCluaky. of the detective bu 
reau, who hurried every available man 
of his staff to the fire, was appealed 
to to protect the funds of the bank, 
he being told that they were In the 
vault, the door of which was supposed 
to be unlocked. When the captain and 
Ms men went, however, they found 
about $10,000 scattered In confusion 
over the counters and floor. This wa* 
hastily thrown Into the vault and the 
door locked.

A revision made laat night of those 
persons missing and thought to have 
perished shows 26 unaccounted for. Of 
this/number four are known at the ad 
dresses given by the persona reporting 
them as missing. Out of the whole 
number eight are put down by the po 
lice aa employes of Tarrant A Co.

Not a single body had up to 10 
o'clock laat night b*ea found In the 
ruin*, though what looked like parts 
of bodies have been dug out. H begins 
to look as If what remains are in the 
mass of debris which still cumbers the 
place and will be totally unrecognisa

Sudden and Severe
attacks of

Neuralgia

 CBCtratea 
promptly 
and deeply, 
soot he* sad 
strengthens 
the nerves 
and brings 
aMsHcnr*.

Young Women

ELECTION NOTICE.
Not Ire U hereby m\rra to the qualified voters of Wloomlco CSiatrty that an" election will be held In said county on the first Toes- 

day after the Brat Monday In November, 1100, being the

6th Day of the Month
I n tbe sever «l election d lull-lets of "old conn ty, for I tie puriMwe of fleeting

ElKht Electors for President and Vlce- I'rrsirtenl of the United Slate*.
One Representative from the Flint Ooosree- stonal District of Maryland la the Fitly-Sixth (ODiress of the United Slates, toflllout tb* onexplred term of John Walter Smith.
One Representative from the First Ooncrea slulial District of Murylund In the Flfty- Keventh Conires^ of the Unlird stales.The po'ls will be opened nt 8 o'clock a. m. and will clone at 6 o'clock p. m 
The voting places will bo as follows: 
Nn.l-Baron Creek-Grange Hall at Mar- de>a Springs.
No. 2 Clusnllco  AI the store formerly oo- eupled by n. H. Phillips In the town of Quantlcn.
Nat. T> ash IB A t vafanl building near W. H. Bedsworth's store.
No. 4-t>HUb\irg-.\l Ked lien's Hal, la PltUvllle.
No. r I'ar onr vt old engine boa*e, on Water Street, N»ll«bury. '    '   No. «- Dennis Al Dwelling occupied by J. W.DavlslnlWellvllle.   ''' v  '   No. 7 Tmppe At the new el elton bonee, WalmUTrefrS. "" '   N<>. r -Nutters At the houso on public road tiesrly opposite tin residence of W. H. 

Ward.
No.   iBallsbnry At E R. Jackson's store 

house, Main street. Salisbury.
No. iO-Hbsrplown-Al the hotel building, 

Bhnrptown.
No. 11 D^lmar-At Koske)'a offler, In Del- 

mar.
No. II Nsndooke At the Knlgbfi of 

Pythias Hall, Nantlooke.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
18. It aball be unlawful fur any hotel, tav ern, store, drinking establishmont or any other place where liquors are sold, or for any person or pontons, directly or Indirectly, t" sell. bsrl«r, Klvt- or dispose of any splrltnons or fermented liquors, ale or beer, or Intoxi cating liquors of an v kind, on the day of any election hereafter to be held In the several counties ofthla state; and any person violat ing the provision" of this section shall be liable to rndlctmenl, and shall, upon con viction, bfiflnt-d not leas than flay dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, for each olteow, one-naif ol llieHn* shall fee paid to tbe Informer.and the other hairto the County Oomnilsalonvta for the use of the public 

road'.
H.T. KVAN8, 
(1. A. 110UNUH 
J. W. W1MBHUW, C I.KKUII.I.IS,i:ierk. Hupervlsor*.

Does Yo' 
Bones Ache?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago ••« Gout

where external remedies fail 
It is a scientific combina-' 

tibn of various' remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven br years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.   '

25 Celts Per fettle.
ALL pRTJOaiSTS'.'

YOHN CHEMICAL CO,
; MLTIslOfll, !

OanlnaWIUMaltka

;^^cJ^V<\^——-

an* old, owe thdr Irv 
Cardoi. Thw to nothing Hk» It to 
ghr* women freedom from pain and to 
fit young women for every duty of Uh. 
lljUbottbs at

Mbt Ddla H. Sirsytr, TuRy, KMU "I 
hsv* Mfttrtd uaioU pata at awattraal pa. 
riee* for a Ion J tkae, w»» nervous, had ao 
sfpdMa. Md tot tattrot ta twythaig. 
hi fact was  istrabfc. I hsv* takta few 
bestkt el Wins el Caraul. wHK Thsdfonr. 
BhctDrsvjM. whu ntedsd, and te^ay 
I *M entirely cnrtd. I cannot cxprtt* th* 
thsafci I ftcl (or what you hsv* do**

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and Ul you pay thedebl back In easy weekly 
Instal.menU. Wrlle or call on our Secretary 
lor Information,

THOU. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,
PHK8IDKNT. SBCKBTABY

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATHENT FREE.

To all who 
will send 
ns ten 
cents to 
cover the 
cost of 
mailing, 
wrapping ,

eta. Don't 
wait, bat 
write to 
day, as 
this offer 
will stand 
f.»r a very 
short time 
unly, and 
Is made 
solely that 
yon may 
become 
qnlekly 
Ism III far 
wllb the

A, B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
F* Bit* S««

They positively remove and permanently cure all Pimples, Blockheads, Freckles, Red. (Bough, Hallow, or Oily Hklu. Makes Uie skin Hoa, Fair, Clear and Smooth. Rosier log the most faded complecUnn In the nalnr- 
al vigor and brilliancy < I youth.

THE SET, D^Ss-aS.. $1.00
Mailed to any address upon rcceopl of price.

fJMdfflll ChMlcil d,, Boom 11, OS N. 
f hartoa St. Ualto, Md.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Farnt«hlng Undertaker

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

It DAILY BJECORD BUILDING,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

All

OalMBKAI. MAItKaVT*.
Philadelphia. Oct. a. Flour weak; win ter superfine. fLsMrLIO: Pennsylvania roller, clear. V»*5i.l6; city mills. e*lra.

tlSWl.W. Kye 
eady at

by correspondence will re> 
oelve prompt attention.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owner* who owe taxes 

to m* H collector for 1886 and 18M, an 
hereby warned to settle all arrearages 
without farther delay. Without fur 
ther warning I shall soon proceed to 
collect by Uw.

QBO. W. KKHNKHLY.
II lot. Collector for 1806 and 18W.

Rye "hour dull and barely steady at $1.10 per barrel for choice Penn sylvania. Wheel etrong- No. 1 red. spot. 
In elevator. 7>H«rn*c. Corn nrm; No. 1 mixed, October, In elevator, 41%fl«c.; No. t yellow, for local trade. 4fHc. Oats quiet and ateady; new No. t white, clipped, »%«W»Sc-.; lower srudcs. XM!7c. Hay In light damand: choice timothy, $17 for large bales. Beef nrm: bmf hams, 117. Pork steady; family, 117. Ij»rd easy: western st.amed. |7.«. l-lvo poultry quoled at HTSttjC. for sprlna i-hlckens and choice western fowls and  H*'*1 -, '«>r ducks. Dressad poultry (fresh killed). choice weirtern fowls. MVtc.; old roosters. 7c.: cholco nenrby spring chlrki'ns, aw 
lie   fancy M«rhiM turkeys. IZfali*. Hut- ter firm; crrum-iy. IMjBVtr.; factory. « 0>l«c.; June cmarm-ry. l»*>«c.; Imitation 
creamery, Marine-; New York dairy U  He.: fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing at »0*1«: do. wholesale. T7c. Cheeae ateady large white and colored. lOJMr1 lie; small do., lie. Kggs steady; Nsw 
York and Pennsylvania, »««£;"'"'''£"  regular packing. «t mark. 17e>l»c.. wsal- 
ern. loss off. He. ''0'*to**JlS''ljL,*'>rf!!*1;

ble as of human composition even 
should the workmen flnd them. This 
Is because of the tremendous heat 
caused by the explosion and the flre 
and th* fusing of materials which, 
running together, form a mass of all 
sorts of stuff. For Instance what was 
supposed to be parts of bodies taken 
from the ruins Tuesday night turned 
out on examination at the morgue to 
be blackened piece* of melted gum 
Arabic. Again yesterday another mass 
was found which the workmen first 
thought to be human flesh, but Is now 
thought to be melted rubber. The 
Marcher* have found In the ruins of 
the Home Made hotel a number of 
articles such as books, a handerchlef. 
a cigar holder, etc., but whether their 
owners escaped or not Is unknown.

Tbe authorities In the meantime are 
pushing the Investigation Into the 
amount of explosives stored In tho 
building with a view to prosecutions. 
Along this line Secretary Augustus F. 
Docherty, of the flre department. In 
speaking of the causa of th* explosion, 
 aid:

"The combustible* carried by Tar 
rant A Oo. were largely In excess of 
what were allowed them under the law 
and their permit granted by the flre 
department and In consequence of this 
fact they have violated tbe law. By 
violating the terms of the permit they 
have commuted a mlsdemeaner, which 
not only vitiates their Insurance poli 
cies, but renders them criminally liable 
and responsible for the damage to life 
and property as a result of the explo 
sion. Th* flre Insurance companies 
cannot be held for the damage."

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS.
In compliance with Beollon M and 47 of Ar ticle SI. Code of Pnbllo General Laws of Mary land, the Boant of Supervisors of Kleetlon of Wleumloo County have caused to be publish ed below a list of the nominations to office 

filed with and certified to them under the pro- 
\Mloosofs.ld article.

LIITT or NomHAVinnsor TUB 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

PW K!eclors of President sn1 Vlo»Pr»«l- denioflhr United Hlales John Prenlliw P«e 
of Baltimore, (Illmer H. Hainlll i.f Oaklnnri. Philemon H. Hopper of Onlrevllle, Joseph H Htee.leofChesaiH-a.lm City, John H. IIeW> of Il.lllmnre, AibtrlH. J. Owen* of Uallimore, Mason O. Kllxey ol Cnmbersttnr, Thomas A. PotTenherger of H«*«-rsU>wn.

K..r Ueprcs«uti«livr In ««tli Congee*" of the United ritales-Kdwm II. Hrowu ol Ceotre- 
vllle

Kur Keprrser.latlve In .lie 67th Coosm s» of the United Htalrs John I'. Moore ofnnow 
Hill.

LIST or *nsn»ATio»< or TUB
REPUBLICAN PARTY. 

For Klwt«>mof Prralilenl and Vlce>-Prcsl- 
«entofihe United Hlnles-Jsims K. Hooper of Baltimore. Henry M. Mc-Cmloiigh t.fKlk- ton, Robert M. Messlck of Bethlehem. Albert K. Ohr of llalllnmre. Henry Brunt «t Balti more. Adam K. Kln« of Baltimore. J. Frank Parrau of Prince Kredeilcktown, Alban 11 
Thorns* of Ashton.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aldl Nature In atrengtlienlng and recou-  tructing tbe exhausted dlgastlve or» 

gaoa, ItlstbelatettdlseoTereddlgMU ant and tonic. No other preparation 
approach It la efficiency. It in-

 UQtly relleveeand permaoeutly cum 
Drspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulenoe, Hour fitomach, Nausea, Sick Headaete, Oaatraigla.Cramp«and all other resulUofimperfeet digestion.

-: EMBALMING:-
-  AND ALL  

F TJ 3ST 3D R JL TJ 
Will Receive Proaot

Burial Robes aad SUte 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

C OeWITT a CO. Chlea* >

Ti Sttfinrs if Prlnto & Stmt AVMits. 
DR. THER, 527

.For Heptes«nlatlve In tb» M Coufrtss or 
e UulUd Htates-Joalah I.. Kerr uf Cam-the
FoTk presentallve In the (.7th Congriss of theUalUd mates-William H. Jackson of 

HaJIktmry.
Lift.'or HOMIPATIOK* Or TH«

PROHIBITION PARTY, 
for Electors of President and Vlce-Presl- 

dentof the United Blales-Josbua levering 01 Baltimore, Flnley C. Hendrickwm of Cum berland. James ttwann of Demon. Knisene Tuccerof Koreet Hill. Edwin II. Kenhy of Baltimore. Oeo. A. Homer of Baltimore. 
Kllaa Bred olCurlls Bay. Wm.M. Moon of
"Vor'atepreSenlaUve In the67th Congrj" the United xtalet-aeorge A. CoX of U 
Kalrmounl. Md.

Liar or KOjuHATionsprTiia 
UNION REFORM PARTY. 

For KJeofws of President «u<l Vice-Presi dent of the United HtaKo I.evl A. Arnold of Baltimore. Oeorgs M. Jones »< Baillinore, Robert B. Smith o! rUlllmorx. Ui.ier ll.lleii- 
nelt of Baltimore, Frank P. I>e«r of Baltl- Franklin K. Warlhen of Baltimore.

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Heara's, Main Street,
SalUbnry, Md. 

A man in attendance to groou> TOO
after the bath.

flhoes thined for B c< nts, and the 
BEST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY ol HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENT1HTH, 

jfflo* on Main Btre.1, tallsbary, Maryland

Wa offer oar prvteeslonal services u> HI- 
,ubllc at all hours. Nitrous Oslds O*a  *!  nlnlstersd to those desiring It. Ons o*i> »l- rays be found at home. Visit Vrlneeas *ru>* 

every Tuesday.

as of 
pper

•MONEY TO LOW.
Money to Invest In first mortgagee on 

town or country real estate In sum* to

Attorney.

fltfLSTM; N" w York. ...   .... Island, ii.ttei.it: Jeraer  " »'   »i 
Cabbage* qulsl: Lons Island. B.S

2& JgaAAJ?*?common. fS.BMIt.1a. He** lower,! 
heavies, HWXMtt. medliiumii,saves, ., heavy, porker.. M.««>4.il; UjrhtptgVl4.M*4.M: roughs.ntoSSPSSfamon to goo4TW-«aw«; veal

.10. aha«p 
common. «om-

Tbr*« V»s»«a«»l
Caracas, VenesneU, Nov. I. Further 

details received regarding the earth 
quake of Monday laat show that San 
Culmlro. Cua and Charallano wete en 
tirely destroyed. An l*let situated at 
the mouth of th* Never! river has dis 
appeared. At Aacarlgna, Brochlco and 
Cnrlepe the damace done was consider 
able. There are many dead and in 
jured. Railroad and telephonic ser 
vice between Cararnaro and Rio Ohlso 
1* interrupted. _

,MlierbH. Ktinhsw of llrmplon, Charles K. 
Kemp of Roland Park.

LIST o*- womWATioiea or TH«
MOUULUHT LABOR PARTY.

Kur Eleetnn Of President and Vlos-Presl-
dent of toe United Btales-Henry rtlmon of
Balllmor.. Chsa. K. Mannell of BaUlinore.Frank Hartmsu ol Haltlmore, Krederlok
Dleoklnsn nf lUlllniorc. Klrhard Keder ofBaltimore. William Mark of Baillmore.lheoMeysrof Baltimore, Robert W. Mlevens of
Baltimore.

LIST Of MOHIKATIOHSor THB
tOCIAL DEMOCRATIC PABTY.

K«r Electors of Presldlsnt and Vice- President of Hie United MUfee-Joseph C. Kowk-ri.f llalllmorr. K. H. Wensel orMalllrnore. 1 .Paii.aon nf BaUlinore. Frank Msiwk of Bal
timore, John W. MrhorteUl ol Baillinore,
Bamuel R. An«el of Ilalllnior.-. Henry Hon-nenleltnrof Baltimore, Androw uiiglilrlof

S. T. EVAKS,
OKO. A. BOUNDS,
Jj»0. W. WlMBROW. 

Board of Election Hup«rTlaort ror 
W loom loo Couuty.

C. LBB QlLU*. Clerk.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. J»i E. 

Ix>w« the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeayor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as   home and BSD It a- 
rium for gentlemen's tine horses. I 
 hall alao keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWS. 
PARK STADi.18, - SALISBURY, IID.

Surveying I Leveling.
To ths public: Yon will flnd m* at stf- imea, on short not loo, prepared to do work- in my Hoe. wit*! accuracy, neatness aa* oV  patch Heferene*: Thirteen year'* «»|«- rlenoe. sli yeara county surveyor of *»»« "' tar oounty. work done tor the Hewer Oo. In 

Ballseury, U., . .. Humphreys *.Tllghinan. P. I. jUWCRLaT,Cxiunly Hurreyor Wlvomloo County, M>l OQoeover Jay William's lj»w office. Reference In WoreeetarOo.: CT. J. Purn*U,« Pnrnell. H. l>.Jons«and W. H. W llwn.

Balllmore.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty y«an of phenomenal success In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELBY INSTITUTE.
Ill N. Capital HI, Wuhlut ton, I). 0.

There li DO other aulhorlteil Kvelcy I lull
lute In UlsUlo* of Columbia or In Maryland

Bees for Sale.
Fifty stand* of good working be«s, on 

my farm near Salisbury.
A. flYDHRY f AYLOB.

.'"!" .I"
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SAU8BUBY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MP., NON. 8, 1900.]

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBEKLY AT

 UU3&URY, wicoMico co.,
omoc offourn count HOUM

; i

I. Ooveland White, Brncit A. Hearn, 
Wa. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HEARK & COOPER, 
BDITOBS AMD FKOFUBTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rU**ra*nU will t* limrted »t the raw 

 Ton* dollar por Inch tor the flrat iQMrvlon 
aad Bfly eents an Inch tor etch iQMequcnt 
InwrUoa. A liberal dlwmnnl to yearly ad-

Mal Notion ten cent* a line toi the Brit 
tMMUon and *v« cent* Ibr MCh  ddlUpaal 
Insertion. De»th and Mwrrljp No***"*?- 
 erted free when not exoMdtni elx lines. 
Obituary Notice* live eentt a line. 

HvbMrlptlon Price, one dollar PV annum

FOR PRESIDENT.

WM. .SsT/V/V/JVGS BRYAN.
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

AOLM f. STCVsT/VSO/V, 
or ILLINOIS,

sTi-sTOrO*3.

KLBCTOBS AT LABQB.
JOHN PKENTI88 FOB, of Baltimore City. 
UILMOR H. HAMIL, of Oarrett County

him. He BO longer will b« compelled 
to seek employment from on* of the 
greet trusts of the country, tat can 
embark in new enterprises of his own. 

Which will you ohooee of the two- 
Mr. MeKinley, the Empire and the 
evils that will follow; or Mr.Bryan, the 
Bdpublio and the reoptning of the way 
to snoccss f r individual enterprise and 
meriiT We believe that when yow 
calmly consider the great questions be 
fore the country today, you moat vote 
the Democratic tickt-t. We oan see no 
good reaton why a Democrat should 
with hold hi* support of the ticket 
this year The "Mcney QneeMon" 
is settled -the Republican claim to tht 
contrary. l*t every De neet*t 4o MB 
duty and when the returns arc in OB 
next Tnejd 17, Wkumico will be found 
in the Democratic column and Mary 
land will have cast her electoral 
for Win. Jenniugs Bryan.

Flrat Dlitrlet. 
P. B, HorPBB, of Queen Anne County.

. Second DUtrlot, 
JOSEPH H. 8TKELE, of Cecil county,

ThlH Dknrlct, ' 
JOHN 8. HEBB of Baltimore City.

Foarth DUtrtot, 
ALBKRT 8. J. OWBNB; of Baltimore Oily.

Fifth District, 
MABON Q. ELZEY.of Anne Arundel Coonty

811th District. 
TBOS. A. FUFrKNBEROKR. Washington Co

Paid Advertisement. Paid Advertisement. Paid Advertisement.

JOHN K. COWKN

REPLIES TO TH^^ATTACK ON HIM
BY THK SUN.

TIOK*T.
For Representative In Fifty-Sixth Oonfrea*,

EDWIN H. BROWN, 
Of Queen Ann*'* County.

—It it tht contention of tht Deato- 
eratie pan <y that the Conttttufion it 
and mutt be  vpreme otwr every port 
ion of our country. Henee thwrt can 
be no inch thing at an American col 
ony belonging to the United Statet and 
 Mr which owr Conttitutiuin hat no 
juritdiction. Such a tituation it im- 
pottible under our form ot govern 
ment.—David B. Hill in hit Chicago 
tpeech.

YOUNG MAN'S CHANCE IN THE WORLD 
This is one of the most important

Tliis pictured the irmlc mail, of 
SCOTT'S KMUI.SION, nml is o» 
every botlle of SCOUT'S KM 111.- 
SION iu the World, which now 
 mounts to many millions ycnily. 
This great business has grown to 
such vast proportions,

F/nlV-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used in its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

SecoiMf.-Because they have so 
skillfully combined the

STATEMENT THAT OAR CONTRACT WAS AWARDED CONTINGENT ON 

McK IN LEY'S RE-FH,K(TION IS CONFIRMED BY MR. COWEN.

CHARGrE OF "COERCION" REFUTBD.

THE SUNS MISSTATEMENTS AND CONDUCT ANALYZED

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN ABLY DISCUSSED.

For Representative In Flfly-BeTtnthConire**
JOHN P. MOORE, 

Of Worcester County.

  '/ ot» not MOOT* of having made 
any statement that icould juttify tht 
attertion that I am going to tupport 
JfcJHnJey.

"OROVXR CLEVELAND."

ingredients that the best
various 
possible

HOW WILL YOU VOTE
The campaign of 1000 la about over. 

Before another issue of the ADVKBTIBKB 
will reach yon the ballots will have 
been cast and counted and the voice of 
the) people wfll have been heard, either 
in the re-election of Wm. MeKinley or 
the election of that magnetic orator 
Wsn. Jennings Bryan. Whatever the 

AM AsBMSiean people willao- 
the result as the will of the ma-

JQ<T^M^B/*^i^B*MsBlVs>B 4PS1 W   K ^ VsHsk vV^B SRBSlsMir*

nation or otherwise.
ttsm that the tsssne h«»s hssn olsarly 

aad vigorously presented, we feel that
the average American citisen can easily 
decide for whom to cast his vote.

OM SBBVS) MM «    WQ  s%V*9 AjsivBfMFlsMlBMBf

and Trust*. We have the 
of a large standing army in 

times of peace if there beany. We 
look forward to innumerable wars, 
growing out of the present foreign 
policy of the Republican administra 
tion, which Is a policy of greed and eon* 
quest We know that the Trusts will 
multiply and grow fat if Mr. MeKinley 
Is re ejected. We know that the GOB.
 fetation, which the people revere, has 
bM* trampled upon and oast aside and
 hat it will no longer be the guiding 
instrument of the Nation's destiny. We 
know we can no longer occupy our 
proud position a* the greatest Republic 
of the world. We know that with four 
yean more of MeKinley the Ship ot 
State wfll have drifted so far towards 
an Empire that it will he impossible to 
bring her back to her ancient moorings. 
This will be the result of a continuance
 ( the Republican party in power.

On the other hand, if Mr. Bryan is 
elected, the United States will again
  nine her position as the greatest 
Republic the world has ever 
whose people love peace rather 

whose sympathies will be
to every people struggling for 

liberty, whose trade and 
will continue to be extended 
the en tire globe, but not by arms and 
the blood of the youths of the land, 
who should form the future mainstay 
of oar country. The reign of the Trusts 
will be short lived. In Mr. Bryan's 
own State a Trust ha* been compelled 
to go out of existence by the strict en 
forcement of the law. The Constitution 
will again govern the policies of the 
nation.

The National expenditures will be re 
duced three hundred millions of dollars 
» year.

Tk* War Ux will be lifted from'.the
young 

to

points in all the debates about trusts, 
and it is just beginning to sink into the 
minds of voters. In a few years, st their 
rate of progress under the MeKinley ad 
ministration, all the business and in 
dnstries of the country will be con 
trolled by the trusts. A great pro 
portion of it is now. Five or ten years 
hence what is a young man to do? This 
la a question Mr. Bryan puts to Ameri 
can fathers. If the father leaves his son 
a fortune in trust stocks, he is of course 
reasonably secure. But very few will be 
able to do this, not one in a hundred 
thousacd. But what of the young man 
who has only his own energy, and per 
haps a few thousand dollars to invest in 
some ente. prise? Tet such chances were 
open to his father. Then the whole field 
of industry was open. The young man 
with a few thousand dollars could make
  start He oan do so no longer at least 
to any great extent, and in a few years 
more a* tbe sfeKfaley rate of progress 
he will find all openings closed. «ake 
the hundreds ef tsafcusriai and branch 
es of business now occupied by the 
trusts, what chance doe* the young 
man stand in any of them as his father 
had chance* when industry was open, 
the field freer Thta is the subject of 
universal remark. It is no part of poli 
tical controversy. It is an economical 
fact. We have heard it scores of times 
from aspiring young men, 
In a recent list one hundred and thirty

 even trusts are named which control 
one hundred and thirty seven branches 
of industry. They cover the whole field. 
And there la BO mistaking the tendency 
of the tiatea. The trusts are absorbing 
each other. Where is the young man's 
chance? It don't exist. He Is mortgag 
ed to the trust for his lifetime. He must 
be a hewer of wood and drawer of water 
for them. His father's chance dont exist 
for him. Submission to the iron rule of 
the trusts is to be the price of employ 
ment. That brings up the issue, the 
way industries are tending, of obedience 

starvation. Labor organizations

results are obtained by its use.

TA/nfr-Because it has made so 
many sickly, delicate children 
Strong and healthy, given health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pcle, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health. 5pmany 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

If you have not tried it, tend for free (ample, 
nt agreeable U*te will mrpnte you.

8COTT & BOWNE, ChemUts.
409-415 Pearl Street, New York.

Soc. and Ji.oo; all drugxuu.

To the Editor of The Sun; \ Piltsburg Division of the B. & O. Rail- 
Tou have devoted considerable space I "^d but nM orders on file conditioned 

to the statement I made at Music Hall | on MeKinley -B election. Mr. Camp-
about a contract for steel cars which 
would be canceled in the event of, Bry 
an's election. You have called it a 
"bluff," by which, of course, you mean 
that my statement U untrue. Now, let 
me give you the precise provision in the 
contract for construction of these 0,000 
steel car*.

CONTRACT CONDITIONAL ON BRY 
AN'S DEFEAT.

The document constituting the con 
tract, addressed to me as Presid nt of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany is as follows:

"Dear Sir; Referring to our verbal 
understanding yesterday with regard to 
the purchase ot 4,000gondola and 2,000 
self clearing hopper bottom Bteel car*, 
I write this.letter for your acceptance, 
so as to avoid any possible misunder 
standing." Then come the terms. The 
concluding paragraph of the contract 
to: "THE FURTHER VERBAL UN 
DERSTANpINO BETWEEN US WAS

bell, of the great Campbell Zell Mann 
facturing llompany, of this city, has 
told the story of paralysis of manufac 
ture caused by Bryuuiaiu in a manner 
that leaves nothing to be said.

' If this Bryan club wishes to boy 
cott an industrial plant because it has 
criers depending on MeKinley's elec 
tion, they may as well provide them 
selves with the State Directory of all 
the manufacturing establishments of 
the United States, because they are all 
in the same condition as that of the 
Campbell-Zell Company or the great 
works at Hageratown.

' With substantial unanimity the 
managers of these great mannfactur- 
lni( concerns throughout the Union, 
without reference to whether they are 
Democratics or Republicans, areopi>oe 
ing Bryan and Bryanism. They know 
Bryan's success would mean panic and 
disaster. They seek to avert panic and 
disaster, which would throw untold 
thousandsof workmen out of employ-

 The Combridge Democrat and 
News aaJrs:j"Our people who visited Sal 
isbury on Wednesday w«re very much 
impressed with the evidence of business 
activity and prosperity to be ceen on all 
 ides. Salisbury is an up to date town 
and Its business|men'and public officials 
are among the most obliging and accom 
modating we ever met. Salisbury is not 
so well located, in our opinion, as Cam 
bridge, but the enterprise of its people 
has overcome all esses ties. It is already 
a rich town and bids fair to grow rapidly, 
M there are now new building* going 
up in all parts of it"

That Salisbury is better located than 
Cambridge to easi'y leen. Here two rail 
roads intersect at right angles, one a 
great trunk line; the Wicomico river 
ebbs and flows through the western side 
of the city. Salisbury is centrally located 
and easily accessible to the people of 
all parts of the"Eastern Shore" peninsu 
la which forms an interesting and pros 
perous part of three important States. 
Cambridge has a beautiful waUr front, 
the great Choptank lying at her door, 
aad a railroad, which however, is not 
and by force of natural conditions, oan 
not become a very important factor in 
the city's progress. These facts and the 
public spirit of the Salisbury people 
places her foremost among peninsula 
towns.

ex-

commerce
over

or

would become useless and strikers of no 
account' save to involve the people in 
want, and eventually make way for 
MeKinley's "permanent itandlngarmy" 
in suppressing that discontent and those 
evil conditions that should be met by 
legislation. The aspiring young man 
who hopes for success in life has bntone 
chance to remedy the conditions that 
are being forced on him. It must be by 
his vote. If he givei it to the trust mon 
ster he Is fighting his own battle of life, 

finally, in this campaign, on which 
side do we find the trusts with a unani 
mity  'gn'fl'Mmt of the vast interests in

 In another column of the ADVKH- 
TISER will be found a letter from John 
K. Cowen to the Baltimore Sun, that Is 
being published as advertising matter 
by the D.mocratlc press throughout 
the State.

The object of this letter is to influence 
Democrats and Independent voters to

THAT IN CASE OF THE DEFEAT OF 
McKINLEY FOR PRESIDENT, YOU 
ARE TO HAVE THE OPTION OF 
CANCELING 5,000 CARS.

The 1,000 cars named were, as I stat 
ed in my remarks at the me* tin f, about 
the number that would be well under 
way before the election, and would 
therefore be taken the j-emainder, un 
der instructions I have received, would 
not be taken as to them the contract 
would be at an end.

1st. My statement was, therefore, true. 
Yours is necessarily, therefore, fake. 
You could have found out the exact 
facts before you made your false state 
ment; you did not even try to do so.

2d. Why was such a condition made? 
There were two controlling reasons;

(1.) This is a'large order lor cars, 
costing well on to $5,000,000. These cars 
will nccesearily be paid for out of the 
proceeds of securities provided under 
the yarious plans of reorganization for 
suchApurpones. These securities are 
neoessarilv floated by banker*, and 
Bryan's election is believed by all bank 
ers, without exception, to be so certain 
of causing fear, doubt and hMitationln 
the financial markets of the world that 
they would not lake the securities at 
prices which the managers of the Com 
pany regard as proper prices, still, they 
will take them at proper prices, if Bry 
an is defeated. The funds therefore 
for the payment of'the oars would not 
be forthcoming, heuce. is prudent bus 
iness men, we made the contract accord 
ingly.

(S.) Again, if Bryan is elected, we be 
lieve that there will be such a contrac 
tion of business and enterprise that 
such a large additional number of cars 
wfll not be needed. This is the plain, 
unvarnished tale. Now, you may say 
that bankers and financial institutions 
have no business to think as they do 
about the result of Bryan's election on 
business and finance. That may be; 
but they do so think, and that ends it. 
You may say that the managers of the 
road ought not to think that Bryan's 
election will create such a partial pa 
ralysis of business that the road will 
not need this additional equipment; but 
they do so think, and that end* it.

The writer of your editorial and the 
collector of the valuable goesip from 
the tried and eminent financiers men 
tioned in your news columns could, 
doubtless, manage the railroad better 
thauthosa now In charge of it but for the 
time being, at least, our opinions must 
control. Now, I have given you a fact 
as to a plain contract and the business 
reasons for it. What do you think of 
your charge against me that I was tell 
ing a falsehood?

gjlvvvr' THf^vHUff VsvOre

volvedV Is It not clear as day as Indis 
putable as any fact that could be sta 
ted that they are on the side of Mo- 
Kinley and Hannah and the Republican 
partyt Their treasure and measures of 
Intimidation are being poured out to 
defeat Bryan. Pittebnrg Post

  Democrat* must remember that 
tht Demoeratie Ticket it theflrtt ticket 
on tht ballot thit utar. For tht pott 
four Jf*or» tht Republican Tiektt *<u

support the Republican ticket. We do 
not believe that it will accomplish this 
purpose. In fact we think it will have 
the opposite effect. Mr. Cowen has 
gone orer to the Republican party and 
Is today as much a Republican as the 
President himself whose cause he cham 
pion*. His parading under the name of 
Democratic League should fool no one, 
his only object being his belief that he 
may exert a greater influence with wav 
ering Democrats. The Democrats of 
Maryland are not Inclined this year to 
waver and will cast a practically solid 
vote for Wm. Jennings Bryan. The 
only effect Mr. Cowen 's letter will have 
in Wloomioo, will be to drive the Dem 
ocrat* closer together and cause them to 
fight harder for the success of their 
ticket on next Tuesday.

SUN APPROVED SAME COURSE IN 
1896.

8d. Ism not done wi.h you. I now 
propose to show that I made a state 
ment of precisely similar contracts 
made by other industrial companies in 
1804, which became Void In case of 
Bryan's election, and you approved the 
utterance. Here is the quotation from 
my Music Hall speech In I MM, as taken 
from your columns:

"TO AVERT PANIC.

WM jtrtt. Dom'f make a mittakt. 
X mark in tht tint embtom on

An 
the

ballot vottt tht entire ticket and no 
other mark it nectttarf.

This  Hrsalaie Is ea every box ol the
, uuutive Brotno^uiaiiie  
MttJfSMS* that

lasts*

"Look now at the great employers of 
labor and their attitude in this cam 
paign. That, too, la the subject of com 
plaint The great bicycle works at Hag- 
erstown make a contract for the sale of 
wheels, which will be the means of 
furnishing more than 1,000 m«n with 
their support during the coming year. 
But the oontrr.ct depends for Its per 
formance on MoKlnley's election. A 
Democratic club of Baltimore threat 
ens to boycott the wheel because the 
manager simply told the truth about 
the contract. Why, I oan tell that club 
that within ten days one of the large 
concerns on the B. ft O. Railroad In 
West Virginia has made an agreement 
for the sale of an enormous product, 
and one of the express conditions is; 
 This agreement shall be null and void 
If Bryan to elected." There to not a 
large manufacturing concern on the

tuent'
Here is what you tald of me and niy 

speech. I almobt blush to quote It;
"When Mr. Co.ven rose to speak-the 

applause was deafening. It was fully 
six minutes before be could proceed. 
Then he was interrupted again and 
again. Flags were waved by the men 
and handkerchiefs by the ladies. Mr. 
Cowen's speech is given In full on this 
page. It was a great speech."

You had a headline even more eulog 
istic, and you especially commended 
my speech to the wage earners. But 
let me give you a few side lights on 
the report of the meeting on Thursday 
last from your columns of four yean 
ago upon a like meeting. You now.de 
scribe the march of men from Spar 
row's Point, Curtie Bav, Locust Point, 
Mount Clare and other like busy cent 
ers of industry in the city as tho coer 
cion of men by their employers.

See what you said in 1806. I merely 
give the substance of your description 
as given in the Sun of November 2, 
1896. You describe the march of the 

Workers from Sparrows Point," com 
ing by special [train over the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. Then you give the 
"Workers from East Baltimore," under 
August Berkemeier, chief of the steved 
ores at Locust Point terminals of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Then you 
describe the boys from Locust Point, 
under the dirrclion of Mr. Reeler, the 
B. & O. agent there. Then you grew 
enthuslattic over the march of the men 
from the car works at Curtis Bay, who 
came by special train to Camden Stat 
ion. Then you reserved your special 
en'.busiasm for the men who came from 
the B. & O Mount Clare shops. You 
said; "They turned out as fine a body 
of mechanics and worklngmen as has 
ever been seen in this city." You de 
scribed their sturdy step and manly 
bearing and the enthusiasm they dis 
played.

Such was the froe action of the wage- 
earnen in 1806, as you described it The 
same arrangement* made for the sime 
men, the same kind of a gathering from 
the same centen of employment, you 
sav is produced by coercion.

Yon Know every man who works for 
any one of the large employers of labor 
in this state is as perfectly free to vote 
for Bryan as MeKinley, although every 
such large employer is an advocate of 
MeKinley's re-election. Oujht you 
not to be ashamed of yourself for cast 
ing such slurs upon the honest work- 
ingmen from th so busy places of hap 
py, contented human labor?

4tb. I now pass to another phase of 
these contracts, which become void in 
case of Bryan's election.

You had scores of editorials in 180(1 
taking the position that mere fear of 
Bryan'selection was paralyzing busi 
ness; that contracts would not be made 
for fear that panio and disaster would 
follow the election of Bryan, an.d you 
argued that if the mere threat or fear 
of the election of Bryan produced such 
results in the way of the contraction of 
business, and the hesitation of business, 
and the hesitation ot business men to 
commence new and large expenditures, 
then the actual election would produce 
business panto and disaster.

Now, what did those editorials mean 
when translated Into an actual busi 
ness condition? Suppose at that time, 
as receiver of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, I had thought the company 
needed 0,000 steel can, and I had dis 
cussed the question with the banken 
and they had said we will not take the 
oar trust certificates you propose issu 
ing for your new cars, except at ruin 
ous rates of discount, and, most prob 
ably, not at all In cane of liryan's elec 
tion if such an unfortunate event occurs 
everybody must keep close to shore and 
must not borrow, and, as a prudent re 
ceiver, do not buy any more oan than 
you can see your way clear to pay for 
out of the funds now in your control; 
better take only 1.000 and make the de 
livery of the other 0,000 dependent

I quote from only two of your many 
editorials.

This from the Sun editorial of Octo 
ber 26lh. 1880: "There is not{o business 
man who does not know of large opera 
tions which are made contingent upon 
result of the election of en terprites 
that will not be launched; of orders 
that are not to be tilled unless Bryan to 
defeated. It is a period of general and 
anxious suspense."

Here is an editorial from >onr issue 
of November 2d, 1800;

"That the election of Bryau will in 
jure work ingmen by making it difficult 
to sell their produce is the opinion of 
prudent men everywhere. The follow 
ing announcement from West Virginia 
indicates that the paralysis will not be 
confined to anyone industry;

"The Ensign Manufacturing Co<Lp 
any, of Huntington, W. Va., have re 
ceived an order from the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railway Company for twq 
hundred coal cars of thirty tons capaci 
ty, to be entered as an order on.Weones- 
day November 4th, in case only of the 
election of MeKinley.

" 'Yours truly, 
  'THE ENSIGN MFO., CO.,

" -Per E. ENSIGN, Treasurer.'

on
MoKlnley's election. Would I not be 
justified in making such a contract, 
and do not your editorials of 1800 en 
none that position, and that business 
men everywhere at that time were act 
ing that w»yr

" -Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 80th, 1806' 
"The announcement to a business af 

fair. Mr. Bryan bn intimated in his 
speeches that a panic will be inaugur 
ated by the triumph of his policy, ow 
ing to the prospect of a tucceasf nl sub 
stitution of the silver for the gold stand 
ard the fifty-cent dollar for the one 
hundred cent dollar. After the transi 
tion is made all will be lovely, says Mr. 
Bryan, but it will obviously be impos 
sible to do business with the ordinary 
close calculatian of profits during the 
period of transition, which will last no 
one knows how long. Many persons 
with more business expeiience than Mr. 
Bryan have assured us that even after 
the transition from the gold to the silver 
basis there will still be uncertainty in 
business calculations, stagnation of in 
dustry and hard times. No prudent 
business man will want to undertake a 
big contract at a fixed price until he 

, knows what his pay will be worth when 
he gets it If he puts Into a coal car, 
for example, material bought on the 
100 cent gold basis and has fixed the 
price of delivery on that bad*, he would 
be tadly out of pocket if he got his pay 
on the 50-cent silver basis. This being 
the case, it is interesting to the public 
to hear what practical biminefui men 
forsee to be the effect of Mr. Brysn's 
election on business. If it is foreseen 
that their employes are likely to be 
made idle by the triumph of a policy 
fatal to business, they have a right to 
know it, and then can vote for or against 
a policy of disaster as they see fit. Such 
announcements as the one here quoted 
have been described as efforts to bull 
doze employes. Not necessarily. They 
give Information. After receiving It the 
empfbye, being protected by the Aus 
tralian ballot, can vote as he likes "

CHARGE OF COERCION PURE NON- 
SENSE.

You have called my statement of the 
conditional contract made with the 
Steel Company a threat, and "coercion." 
Threat to whom? Coercion to whom? 
Have you taken leave of your seven 
sense*, or has jour worship of the 
"Great Tribune" gone the length of im 
itating him in his meaningless form of 
speech? How could the cancelling of 
an order to a 1'ituburn Arm be a coerc 
ion of Maryland workmen? Have you 
lost the power to construct even a plau 
sible slander? But I go further. If I had 
had as clear and concrete an illustra 
tion that directly affected the men be 
fore me, I would have given it. I now 
say, without hesitation, that the Pltte- 
burg case is only an illustration of an 
effect that will in an hundred ways 
reach the very men to whom I spoke. 
The election of a Populist would injure 
them not only in iu menace to the 
wages of all living by wsges and salar 
ies, but in its dry ing up of enterprise.

AN EFFORT TO DECEIVE ALL 
CLASSES IN SUCCESSION.

So far from this being coercion, I 
agree with what you laid in 1806, that 
the workmen had a right to know such 
facts and they ought to be told. 80 you 
thought that the workman ought to get 
information in 1H90, but la better witn 
out it this year. I cheerfully admit that 
your Populist and his platform look 
better in th« dark, but we must let the 
light in on you all the same. Why are 
you intere.K-d in keeping from the 
workman in 11)00 information that you 
said in 1806 It was wrong to withhold 
from him? We find out of your own 
mouth thit } ou are engaged in an effort 
to deceive the workingmen of this state. 
You tried flmt to deceive the commerc 
ial classes with your nonsense about 
Imperialism. The business man laugh 
ed at yon. You then raised an hysterical 
shriek about truats He smiled at you
good naturedly and wondered what vail 
took him for. The business man was too 
Intelligent to be caught with your -lan 
trap. It remains to be seen how you

I

(Continued on 7tk page.)
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Local De|MiH:iT\el\t. PRODIGAL CASTELLANE.

 The United States has a population 
ofTO.JOT.tso. ™

 Miss Fannie Travers is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. Josiah Marvel, of Wilmlngton, 
was in town this week.

 Mrs. JM.T. Truitt is quite ill at her 
home on Broad -street. Dr. Dick Is attend 
ing her.

 Mrs. Lonsia A Graham and Miss 
Graham are visiting relatives in Phila 
delphia.

 Mr. Wm. L- Edison, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks in New 
York City, is improving.

 Mrs Brown of Princess Anne, sister I 
of Mr. Wm. Bounds of this city, died 
suddenly iMt Friday night.

 Riverside M. E. Church Sunday 
Nov. 4th., at 8 p. m. a temperance ser 
mon by Rev. C. W. Clapham, p stor.

 Miss Hayman, photographer, makes 
a special offer of 1 dozen cabinet photo 
graphs for $1 49. See advertisement in 
another column .

 Messrs. John B. and William H. 
Rider of Washington, D. C. were guests 
of the family of ex Governor Jackson 
for a few days this week.

 WANTED, experienced Sftirt Operat 
ors to use a twin needle machine and pat 
on neck bands. Bnchamsn ft Co, 

Laurel, Del.

The CMMII liability to 
Wife's Weshh.

Hassle His

Perklns, head nurse at the 
Peninsula General hospital, returned 
Thursday from a visit to Norfolk, New 
port Newi and Old Point Comfort.

 FOB BALE OR RENT, a five room 
house with stables and othtr necessary 
out house*, kabella Street, near Penn. 
R. R. Station. Ayply to Jay Williams.

 The Democrats have been holding 
enthusiMtic meeting, throughout the 
county for the past week. Rev. 8. R. 
Maxwd has been arousing the voters 
with his eloquence.

  Mr. Wm. T. Larmore fell from a 
loaded cart last Wednesday and dislocat 
ed his right arm. Drs. Siemens and 
Morris were called and reduced the in 
jury.
  J. M. Wilson, chief of engineers, 

hM made the following recommenda 
tions for improvements: Pocomoke 
River, $8,000; Wioomico River, S',000; 
Manokln River, |7, 000.

 Miss Marian Veaaey, Miss Bertha 
Sheppard and Miss Victoria Wailes 
left on the Steamer Friday for a visit 
to friends in Baltimore and elsewhere. 
They will be gone sometime.

 The King's Daughters will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. Collier on Tuesday 
afternoon Nov. 6th. All the members 
are urgently requested to be present

  The ladies of the town have organ 
ise a "Traveling Club". The club starts 
with a membership of twenty teven. 
We understand the club will devote 
most of jits time to literary penults.

 Miss Virginia Perdue, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Perdue, 
gave a birtbdry party Thursday after 
noon, at which a large number of little 
folks were present. Miss Virginia is four 
years old.

 Mrs. E. E. Jackson, MUs Nellie 
Jackson, Messrs. Hugh and Everett 
Jackson sailed for Europe this week 
from New York City. Mr. John B. Rid 
er of Washington accompanied them to 
New York.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Beule Murray ofWilming 
ton Del. to Mr. Wm. F. Metten of that 
city. Miss Murray has visited Salisbury 
en several occasions where she hM made 
a number of friends.

 Miss May Humphreys fell from a 
horse which she wis riding, at the res 
idence of Mr. W. P. Jackson, last Wed 
nesday and sustained a dislocation of 
the right shoulder. Dr. Dick set the 
number and the patient is improving.

 Bishop Adams, of the Diocese of 
Easton, made his iemi-annual visit to 
St. Peter's Church iMt Friday and 
preached to the congregation in the 
evening. In the morning of the same 
day Bishop Adams preached at St. 
Mary's Tjaakin.

 Mr. Harland Veaaey, who hMbeen 
in the oZlce of Mr. L. W. Qnnby for 
some time past, left Wednesday night 
for Philadelphia where he has employ 
ment in the transportation department 
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Broad 
Street Station.

 Mr. Robert Alexander, aged 09 
years, while in a melancholy mood 
ended his life early last Monday 
morning by shooting himself through 
the left temple. He died almost In 
stantly. Mr. Alexander WM a resi 
dent of Nanticoke, and he did the deed 
11 his ho me.

 The first meeting of the season of 
the young Ladies Euchre Club will be 
held at fie residence of Miss Irma Gra 
ham, Walnut Street., next Thursday, 
November Sth. The meetings of the 
Euchre Club hate in the pm»t proved 
most enjoyable affairs and this year 
they will no doubt be equally M enter-

moved 
in Ty-

Paris, Nov. 1. The civil tribunal has 
appointed George J. Gould trustee for 
the Countess of Castellane, his sister. 
According to the pleadings In the case 
her husband, Count Bonl de Castellane, 
spent 23,000,000 francs In four years, 
whereas his income from his wife's 
fortune is only 1,000,000 francs.

Maltre Bonnet, when applying for 
the trusteeship. Informed the president 
of the court that the countess herself 
recognlied that the expenditure had 
been too lavish, and that it wM neces 
sary for some one of experience and 
authority to manage her affairs. He 
went on to say that, although the 
countess WM a consenting party to the 
trusteeship, It waa desirable that he 
should furnish precise details.

The Income of the countess, he went 
on to set forth, wu 3,000,000 francs. 
Since the marriage 15,000,000 francs 
had been expended, and the debts now 
amounted to 22,000,000 francs. The 
Gould family had met In consultation 
and unanimously decided to authorise 
George Gould to mnke the present ap 
plication.

With regard to the fltnew of George 
Gould to be trustee Maltre Bonnet 
pointed out that his fortune wu larger 
than that of the countess, that author 
ity baaed on affection would be great, 
and that no one WM better qualified, 
M it was George Oould who waa ap 
pointed executor of MB father's will. 
Another consideration WM that the 
clearing away of the debts would take 
a number of years and that therefore 
It would be wise to economize and not 
to go to the expense of a paid trustee. 
The tribunal took this view.

The action in the caa« WM the result 
of a suit brought by Mr. Gould against 
his sister. The proceedings were con 
ducted in secret session, only the bare 
decision being announced. The Cas- 
tellanes are now staying In the coun 
try together.

For more than a year there have 
been rumors that Count Bonl Castel 
lane was greatly exceeding his Income 
by his extravagance, but the members 
of his family have always been ready 
with denials and explanations. To set 
tle affairs the count and countess vis 
ited New York lut February. At that 
time the sum of $20,000 was due from 
the Gould estate to the Countess Cas 
tellane, and the money was paid over 
to her. This waa part of the fortune 
left to her by her father, estimated at 
$15,000,000. When Anna Gould mar 
ried Count Castellane she agreed to 
give her noble husband the sum of $2,- 
000,000, an amount that WM supposed 
to equal his coronet and pedigree.

Count Bonl Castellane bought a 
yarht r.nd went sailing "strange coun 
tries for to see," and when he got home 
he told his wife that he would like to 
be a politician. So a seat in the cham 
ber of deputies WM secured for him. 
The countess gave him $200,000 to 
make him a member of tho exclusive 
coterie that Is to raise the Paris chari 
ty bctanr from Its ashes, and many 
thousands went Into the Grand Trianon 
Palace of the Cutellanes In the Avenue 
du Eols do Bologne.

Birckhead A Carey
Are now daily receiving their>*

Handsome Tall and

WINTER - STOCK.

novelties ana Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BIRgKHEAD & CHREY.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD,

LOWEIMTHAL
Nothing succeeds like success. Our sales are al 

ways a success. Why? Because we sell goods cheaper 
than any other store in Salisbury, , Our styles are select 
and our goods always as represented. And we have the 
confidence of the people. When you read the quota 
tions below you will be convinced of the same. 

i ___________ _ _

Good Muslin, worth 8c., our price..  ___...._..__ ,    60.
Canton Flannel, worth 10c., onr price......__.........._......_.~!__....60.

Canton Flannel, worth 12ic., our price. ... ._........._........,_ .._.......»7c.

Ladies' Black Hose, worth 10c., onr price..... .._............_.__._..Bc.
Children's Black Hose, worth 8c., our price.........-.. .-......-_._5c.

Woolen Dress Goods, worth 50c., onr price...._.-__................J>5c.
Ladies' Vests, worth aJSa, our price_.._.._........_........_.............,_..... .... 16c.
Children's Vests, worth 20c., our price.................. __..........._...18Jo.
Blankets *Ind Comforts, per pair from....._.»...-.~........._50c. to f 10.00
Ladies Coats and Capes, from.............................___..._..|H.OO to f 10.00
Hemstitched Pillow Cases............-........................,.......... ......__._.l»lc.

Hemstitched Towels, Napkins and Table Cloth«_..._.... ................ Me. op

Children's Long and Short Coats. 
Children's Caps, Hats and Bonnets.

 Miss Rebecca Riggin, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. T. Biggin, who reside* near 
town, WM married Thursday of l«»t 
week to Mr. John II. QranBeld. of near 
Snow Hill. In the evening a reception 
wu held at the groom'i parent*.

 Mr*. Oeo. R Collier entertained the 
Fancy Work Club last Wednesday after 
noon at her rooms in the Hooper build 
ing. A few friend* outside the club 
w»re pretent and the afternoon WM 
 pent vtry pleasantly. Refreshments 
were served at five o'clock.
 Responsible Women can add eajilj 

to their income by earning a commies 
ion and alao an opportunity to share in 
our distribution of 117,500 in each by 
taking subscriptions for the Delineator. 
No outfit required. Costa only a postal 
card to enable you to start. Address 
Butterick Publishing Co., Dept, D 17 
WeetlSthst, New York. References 
any bank or express agent.

 Mr. Ovid C. Prettvman, and Mim 
Anna May Downing of Rock Hall, Md.. 
were married list Wednesday morning 
at half pMt eight o'clock at the home 
of the bride. The marriage ceremony 
WM performed by the grooin'a father, 
Rev. C. W. Pretty m»n, pastor of Atbury 
M. E. Church, Salisbury. A reception 
WM held at the bride's home on the ev 
ening before the marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prettyman will make thtir home in 
Philadelphia,

All these goods were bought before the rise in the 
market, therefore we are able to sell at these low fig 

Visit our Millinery Department for Bargains.ures.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

SPECIAL OFFBR.

IF YOU
One dozen cabinet size photographs for 

this week only. Don't fail to call. r
for

will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent lino on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

Ai-l- OUAMAIMTKKD AT

L. W. GUNBY'S MammothHardwar. 

Machinery Store, MiTflM1 ,

*"  E. R. W. HHYMftN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

&*»

 Dr. Lankford who recently 
with Ms family from his farm

Uaclalmed Letters.
The following Is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Nov. Sth, 1000

Miss Annie Da vis, Miss Irene Right, 
Miss Bell Hitchens, Mrs Maggie Hast- 
laga, Mr». Mary Jones, Wm. O. Down 
ev, Arch Flemings, John W. Prltchett, 
Wm. E West.

Persons calling for these It 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIMB, Postmaster.

Mkin district into the M. A. Parsons 
house on Camden avenue, Salisbury, 
had an exciting runaway Wednesday. 
His horse, hitched to a top buggy, took 
fright on Division street and breaking 
loose from the carriage ran up the 
street before It WM stopped.

 The Singer sewing machine com 
pany ha* re opened a sub-station In 
Salisbury. The room In the Brewing- 
ton building on liain Street, formerly 
occupied by the U. S. Express Company, 
hM been leased by the Singer Co. Mr. 
M. H. Pope who hM very capably re 
presented the company several years, 
will have charge of the office.

 The annual session of the Vir 
ginia Conference, Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, will convene at Norfok, 
Va, Wednesday November 14th. Bishop 
W. W. Ducan of Houth Carolina win 
preside. Ex Governor, E E. Jackson 
and Mr. W. B. Tilghman are delegates 
from Norfolk and Eastern Shore District 
and will accompany Rev H. H. Potts, 
pMtor of Trinity Church, Salisbury, 
and W. E. Judklns, Presiding Elder, to 
the conference.

44 A Good Name is 
Better Than Riches."

Hood's S*rs*p*rllU is * 
good name. A legion of those 
who owe health to its blood 
purifying qualities Uud it to
tht sUes. a bring, tht riches of health 
to those wAo use tt. in the shape of 
absolutely fort blood, the permanent 
foundation stone of health.

Weaknost   "/ «**» til run «toww 
we*A and without appetite. A friend 
brought me a bottle of Hoofs Sarsapa- 
rOta. I began taking tt and three bottle* 
entirely cured me." Ifrs. M. A. Logan. 
127 Aw/ Street, Rutland. VI.

Blood Purifier-" We think Hoof i
Sarsaparilta has no equal as a blood puri 
fier and invfgorator of the system." 
J. B. Best, Woodbury, N. J.

I

I

fill*  «  Uw III* i UM MylttUiOliig  »«

I

l-Have-Been-Reading-Your-Ads
about Clothing. Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, and Suspenders for 
a number of years, and for the lif* of me I don't see how yon 
can 6nd so much to say about them," remarked a customer to 
Lacy Thoroughgood. "Well" said Thoronghgood "the trouble is 
I can't say enough about them. If the people who read my Ads. 
knew how good the goods are that I sell and how cheap they are 
I'd sell every man of them, that is the trouble. If I had any way 
of making people understand how good a suit of clothes I cap .. 
sell for $10.00 they would stop paying more, or they would get 
better clothes, for their $10.00 than they're getting now (unless 
they're already onto 'EM) Thoroughgood's $10.00 suits are 
made perfect, haven't a dishonest stitch in them or a poor part 
in their construction, and they'll wear as well as any suit yon 
can buy. Ijicy Thoroughgood can't say too many good things 
about his goods if he should try. Most all clothing stores claim 
something. Some of them have what they claim some don't. 
Lacy Thoroughgood claims to sell better made clothes at popular 
prices than any other store in Salisbury. If Thoroughgood 
don't sell better clothes for the money than anybody else does 
and you buy any of Thoroughgood's you can't get stuck, you 
get your money back. The easiest thing in the world is to claim 
something. This applies i» about everybody and everything. 
A milk man in Salisbury claims to get his milk from the milky 
way, some of his customers think it comes via the rain clouds. 
Most every bod j in the clothing business claims something, some 
of them have what they claim (that's Thoroughgood) some 
don't (yon know 'EM) so do I. Now the democrats are claim 
ing Maryland this time, so are the Republican?. It's so easy to 
claim something. If anybody in Salisbury is selling clothing 
cheaper than Thoroughgood, Lacy has never heard of him.

Our Fall Opening of Millinery this season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before'our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in tHis line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds, Ben- 
galine Silks, Yasamer Velvets, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trimmings are 
to bo found in this department.

This department is filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturers in this country. Cosiifi in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and appliqued. Golf capes in afl the 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. This line comprises all that 
in new in collarettes, scarfs, boas and 
muffs.
Prices to suit all.

xmtm*^^

E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

•™
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WIEU.T AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CX)., MD. 
omo*. opposrrt coutrr NOUN

, Ukxr«l»afl Whit*,ws».
Brunt A. Htam, 

M. Cooper.

WHITE, HEARX & COOPBB, 
KDITOM AMD PBOFBUTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rU**tn*nU will b« Inacrtod at Ih* rats 

 Cone do'lar per inch for the Oral laMrtlon 
and Bfty oeota an Inch Aw each sabaeqoent 
iBMrtlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notion ton oenU a line Ibi U>* ant 
tBMTUon and flve cent* for each additional 
iBearUon. Death and Marrtan NotlOM In- 
awrtad free when not ezoeedlnc atx lines. 
Obituary Notice* nve eenti a line.

HabMMpUon Price, one dollar per annum

KOB PRKB1DENT.
WM. JfNNINQ* BRYAN.

Or NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRBSIDKNT,

ADUU f. QTfVKNSON.
OF ILLINOIS,

him. He BO longer will be compelled 
to Nek employ meat from one of the 
grett traete of the country, b«t can 
embark IB new enterprises of hie owa. 

Which will you ohooee of the two- 
Mr. McKinley, the Empire end the 
evils that will follow; or Mr.Bryan, the 
Republic and the TOO pin log of the way 
to taocce* f r individual enterprise and 
merit? We believe that when yon 
calmly consider the great questions be 
fore the country today, yon muit rotp 
the Democratic Uckc-t. Ww oan eee no 
good reaton why a Democrat should 
with hold hi. support of the ticket 
thie year The "Money Qneetion' 1 
is settled -lh« Republican claim to the 
contrary. Let every De.nocrat do hie 
duty and' when the return* are in on 
next Tvejd >r, Wicomico will be found 
in the Democratic column and Mary 
land will have cast her electoral vote 
for Win. Jennlngs Bryan.

Paid Advertisement, Paid Advertisement. Paid Advertisement.

JOHN K. COWBN

REPLIES TO THE ATTACK ON HIM
BY THB SUN.

BXJKTIOM AT LABQK.
JOHN PRKNTDW FOB, of Baltimore City. 
UILMOR a HAJIIL, of Qarrett Coantr

marmicr BUKrron.
Flnt District 

P. B, HOHPEK, of Queen Ann* County.
Second DUtrlot, 

JOBKPH H. 8TKKI,E, of Cecil ooanty,
Third District, 

JOHN a HBBB of Baltimore City.
Fourth District, 

AbBBBT a J. OWENS; of Baltimore Oily.

Filth District 
M ABON O. KLZKY, of Anne Arnndel County

Sixth DMrlot 
TBOB. A. POKFKNBKRGKR, Washington Co

STATEMENT THAT CAR CONTRACT WAS AWARDED CONTINGENT ON 

McKINLEY'S RE-ELECTION IS CONFIRMED BY MR. COWEN.

CHARGE OF. "COERCION" REFUTBD.

OONQR*88IONAL. T/OK4TT.
for RepreeenUUve In Fifty-Sixth Ooofreee,

KDW1N B. BROWN, 
Of Queen Anne'e Coonty.

-It w tk« contention of the Demo- 
erotic pat fy that the Conetttution it 
and mutt be tvpreme over every port 
ion of our country- Btnot there can 
be no tuck thing at an American col 
ony belonging to the United State* and 
over which our Conttitutiwn hat no 
juritdiction. Such a tituation it im- 
pottfble under our form ot govern 
ment.—David B. Hill in hit Chicago 
tpeech.

YOUNQ MAN'S CHANCE IN THE WOILD
ThU i» one of the rnont important

For Reprceentatlve In Flfty-8evenlhCon|TeeB
JOHN P. MOORK, 

Of Worcester Ooanty.

  */ ew mo* aware of having made 
any ttatement that would juttify the 
attertion that I am going to tupport 
MeKinleg.

"OROVBR CLKVMLAND."

This picture is the Inulc mail: of 
SCOTT'S KMUI.SION, mul is on 
every bottle of SCOTT'S HMD!*. 
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many uaillions ycaily. 
This great business has grown to 
sach vast proportions,

F/ratV-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used iu its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

Second: -Because they have so 
skillfully combined the various 
ingredients that the best possible

THE SUNS MISSTATEMENTSAND CONDUCT ANALYZED

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN ABLY DISCUSSED.

To the Editor of The Sun; \ PitUburR Division of the B. A 0. Rail-1
You have devoted considerable space I ">»d but ha» orders on file conditioned 

to the statement I made at Music Hall I ?«>..McKinloy's election. Mr. Camp-

HOW WILL YOU VOTE
The campaign of 1900 te about over. 

Before another taen* of the ADVEKTIBKK 
will reach you the ballot* will have 
been omet and counted and the voice of 
Ike) people wffl have been heard, either 
in the re-election of Wm. McKinley or 
the election of that magnetic orator 
WB. Jenning* Bryan. Whatever the 

    Aaeeaieaai people will ac- 
HM twalt ae the will of the ma-

nation or oiherwiee.

and vigorously presented, we feel that 
the average American citizen can eaaily 
decide for whom to cast his vote.

On the on* etie we have larf erialawn, 
Mfllssriesa ad Trusts, We have the 
prospect of a large standing army in 
times of peace U there beany. We 
look forward to innumerable wars, 
growing oat of the present foreign 
policy of the Republican administra 
tion, which is a policy o< greed and con 
quest We know that the Trusts will 
multiply and grow fat if Mr. McKinley 
if re elected. We know that the Con- 
 citation, which the people revere, has 
been trampled upon and oast aside and 
that It will no longer be the guiding 
instrument of the Nation's destiny. We 
know we Can no longer occupy onr 
proud position M the greatest Repnblio 
of the world. We know that with four 
yean more of McKinley the Ship of 
State will have drifted so far towards 
an Empire that It will be Impossible to 
bring her back to her ancient moorings. 
This will be the result of a continuance 
of the Republican party In power.

On the other hand, if Mr. Bryan is 
elected, the United States will again 
aniline her position as the greatest 
Republic the world has ever seen, 
whose people love peace rather than 
war, whose sympathies will be ex 
tended to every people straggling for 
liberty, whose trade and commerce 
will continue to be extended over 
the entire globe, but not by arms and 
the Mood of the youths of the land, 
who should form the future mainstay 
of our country. The reign of the Trusts 
will be abort lived. In Mr. Bryan's 
own State a Trust has been compelled 
logo oat of existence by the strict en 
forcement of the law. The Constitution 
will again govern the policies of the 
nation.

The National expenditures will be re- 
dnoed three hundred millions of dollars

points in all the debates about trusts, 
and it is jait beginning to sink into the 
minds of voters. In a few years, st their 
rate of progress under the McKinley ad 
ministration, all the business and in 
dostries of the country will be con 
trolled by the trusts. A great pro 
portion of it is now. Five or ten yean 
hence what is a young man to do¥ This 
is a question Mr Bryan puts to Ameri 
can fathers. If the father leaves his son 
a fortune in trust stocks, he is of course 
reasonably secure. But very few will be 
able to do this, not one in a hundred 
thousand. But what of the young man 
who has only his own energy, and per 
haps a few thousand dollars to invest in 
some ente. prise? Tet such chances were 
open to his father. Then the whole field 
of industry was open. The young man 
with a few thousand dollars could make 

ixt. He oan do so no longer at least 
to any great extent, and in a few years 

» at 1he MejKtBley rate of progress 
he will find all openings closed. Take 
the hundreds a( kertastiles and branch 
es of business now occupied by the 
truste, what chance does the young 
man stand hi any of then as his father 
had chances when industry was open, 
the Held freeV Thfa is the subject of 
universal remark. It is no part of poli 
tical controversy. It is an economical 
fact. We have heard it scores of tlmee 
from aspiring young men, 
In a recent list one hundred and thirty 

seven trusts are named which control 
one hundred and thirty seven branches 
of industry, They cover the whole field, 
And there is mo mistaking the tendency 
of the times. The trusts are absorbing 
each otber, Where is the young man's 
chance? It don't exist. He is mortgag-

resolts *re obtained by its use.

THi/rrfr-Because it has made so 
many* sickly, delicate children 
Strong and healthy, given health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pcle, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health. ?o many 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

If yon hm*e not tried it, tend for free sample, 
M ifreeable UMe will furpnsf vou.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
409-415 Pearl Stmrt, New York.

jot and Ji.oo; all druggist*.

ed to the trust for his lifetime. He mnst 
be a hewer of wood and drawer of water 
for them. His father's chance dont exist 
for him. Submission to the iron rule of 
the trusts is to be the price of employ 
ment. That brings up the issue, the 
way industries are tending, of obedience 
or starvation. Labor organizations 
would become useless and strikers of no 
account' save to Involve the people in 
want, and eventually make way for 
McKlnley's "permanent standing army" 
in suppressing that discontent and those 
evil conditions that should be met by 
legislation. The aspiring young man 
who hopes for success in life baa bntone 
chance to remedy the conditions that 
are being forced on him. It mnst be by 
hit TOM. If he givei It to the trust mon 
ster he is fighting his own battle of life. 

Finally, in this campaign, on which 
side do we find the trusts with a unani 
mity significant of the vast interests In 
volved? Is it not clear as day as indis 
putable as any fact that could be sta 
ted that they are on the side o( Mo 
Kinley and Hannah and the Republican 
party? Their treasure and measures of 
intimidation are being poured ont to 
defeat Bryan. Plttsburg Post.

 The Combridge Democrat and 
News saJrs^'Our people who visited Sal 
isbury on Wednesday were verr much 
impressed with the evidence of business 
activity and prosperity to be seen on all 
sides. Salisbury is an up to date town 
and its buBineBeJmen'imd public officials 
are among the most obliging and accom 
modating we ever met. Salisbury Is not 
so well located, in our opinion, as Cam 
bridge, but the enterprise of its people 
has overcome all obstacle*. It is already 
a rich town and bids fair to grow rapidly, 
M there are now new buildings going 
up In all parts of it."

That Salisbury is better located than 
Cambridge is easl'y teen. Here two rail 
roads intersect at right angles, one a 
great trunk line; the Wicomico river 
ebbs and flows through the western side 
of the city. Salisbury is centrally located 
and eaaily accessible to the people of 
all parts of the"Eastern Shore" peninsu 
la which forms an interesting and pros 
perous part of three Important States. 
Cambridge h«s a beautiful water-front, 
the great Choptank lying at her door, 
and a railroad, which however, is not 
and by force of natural conditions, can 
not become a very Important factor in 
the city's progress. These facts and the 
public spirit of the Salisbury people 
places her foremost among peninsula 
towns.

..!»  War tax will be lifted from'.the 
of the people. Iverjr young 

have the aame chance to 
to ll|sV«l»«Mn Hb« battle 

rttefore

—Democratt mutt rtmtmbtr that 
the Democratic Ticket it thejlret ticket 
on the ballot (hit year. For the pott 
four year* (Ae Republican Ticket hat 
boon Jlrtt. Don't make a mittako. An 
X mark in the ftrtt emoiem o» the 
ballot votet the entire ticket and no 
other mmrk it nootttarg.

 In another column of the ADVER 
TISER will be found a letter from John 
K. Cowen to the Baltimore Sun, that is 
being published as advertising matter 
by the D.mocratio press throughout 
tbe State.

Tbe object of this letter is to influence 
Democrats and Independent voters to 
support the Republican ticket. We do 
not believe that it will accomplish this 
purpose. In fact we think it will have 
the opposite effect. Mr. Cowen has 
gone over to the Republican party and 
is today as much a Republican as the 
President himself whote cause he cham 
pion*. His parading under the name of 
Democratic League should fool no one, 
hie only object being his belief that he 
may exert a greater influence with wav 
ering Democrats. The Democrats of 
Maryland are not inclined this year to 
waver and will cast a practically solid 
vote for Wm. Jennings Bryan. The 
only effect Mr. Co wen's letter will have 
in Wloomioo, will be to drive the Dem 
ocrats closer together and cause them to 
fight harder for the suocees of 
ticket on next Tuesday.

about a contract for steel cars which 
would be canceled in the event of Bry 
an *s election. You have called it a 
"bluff," by which, of course, you mean 
that my statement is untrue. Now, let 
me give jou the precise provision in the 
contract for construction of these 0,000 
steel car*.

CONTRACT CONDITIONAL ON BRY- 
AN'S DEFEAT.

The document constituting the con 
tract, addressed to me as Presid nt of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany is as follows:

"Dear Sir; Referring to our verbal 
understanding yesterday with regard to 
tbe purchase o( 4,000 gondola and 2,000 
self clearing hopper bottom steel cars, 
I write this letter for your acceptance, 
so as to avoid any possible misunder 
standing." Then come the terms. The 
concluding paragraph of the contract I 
is: "THE FURTHER VERBAL UN I 
DERSTANDINQ BETWEEN US WAS 
THAT IN CASE OF THE DEFEAT OF 
McKlNLEY FOR PRESIDENT, YOU 
ARE TO HAVE THE OPTIuN OF 
CANCELING 6,000 CARS.

The 1,000 cars named were, as i stat 
ed in my remarks at the meetinf, about 
the number that would be well under 
way before the election, and would 
therefore be taken the>emainder, un 
der instructions I have received, would 
not be taken as to them the contract 
would be at an end.

1st. My statement was, therefore, true. 
Tours is necessarily, therefore, faLe. 
You could haye found out the exact 
facts before you made your false state 
ment; you did not even try to do so.

2d. Why was such a condition madeV 
There were two controlling reasons;

(1.) This is a large order tor cars, 
costing well on to $5,000,000. Theee cars 
will necessarily be paid for out of the 
proceeds of securities provided under 
tbe various plans of reorganization for 
such purposes, Theee securities are 
necessarily floated by bankers, and 
Bryan's election is believed by all bank 
era, without exception, to be so certain 
of causing fear, doubt and hesitation in 
the financial markets of the world that 
they would not take the securities at 
prices which the managers of the Com 
pany regard as proper prices, still, they 
will take them at proper prices, if Bry 
an is defeated. The funds therefore 
for the payment of the cars would not 
be forthcoming, heiice. as prudent bus 
Inees men, we made the contract accord 
ingly.

(ft.) Again, if Bryan is elected, we be 
lleve that there will be such a contrac 
tion of business and enterprise tha 
snob a large additional number of cars 
will not be needed. This Is the plain 
unvarnished tale. Now, you may say 
that bankers and financial institution 
have no business to think as they di 
about the result of Bryan's election on 
business and finance. That may be 
but they do so think, and that ends it 
Yon may say that the managers of th 
road ought not to think that Bryan 1 . 
election will create suoh,a partial pa 
ralysleof business that the road wil 
not need this additional equipment; bu 
they do so think, and that ends it.

The writer of your editorial and th< 
collector of the valuable gossip from 
tbe tried and eminent financiers men 
tioned in your news columns could, 
doubtless, manage the railroad bette 
thauthoes now In charge of it but forth 
time being, at least, our opinions must 
control. Now, I have given you a fao 
as to a plain contract and the bualn 
reasons for it What do you think of 
your charge against me that I was tell 
ing a falschoodr

SUN APPROVED SAME COURSE IN 
1896.

8d. I »iu not done wl.h you. I now 
propose to show that I made a state 
ment of precisely similar contracts 
made by other Industrial companies in 
1886, which became void in case of 
Bryan's election, and you approved tbe 
utterance. Here is the quotation Jrom 
my Music Hall speech in 1890, as taken 
from rour columns:

"TO AVERT PANIC.

their

Tkls slfaataie Is ea every box ot the « »! *
. Laxative BroeTMHQtaisifK Tablets

"Look now at the great employers of 
labor and their attitude in this cam 
paign. That, too, 1> the subject of com 
plaint The great bicycle works at Hag- 
erstown make a contract for the sale of 
wheels, which will be tbe means of 
furnishing more than 1,000 men with 
their support during the coming year. 
But the oontrrot depends for iu per 
formance on McKinlJsy's election. A 
Democratic club of Baltimore threat 
ens to boycott the wheel because the 
manager simply told the truth about 
the contract Why, I oan tell that club 
that within ten days one of the large 
concerns on the U. A O. Railroad ut 
West Virginia has made sn agreement 
for the sale of an enormous product, 
and one of the express conditions is; 
 This agreement shall be null and void 
if Bryan Is elected." There U not a 
large manufacturing concern on the

bell, of the great Campbell Zell Mann 
factoring Company, of this city, has 
told the story of paralysis of manufac 
ture caused by Bryanism in a manner 
that leaves nothing to be said.

' If this Hryan club wishes to boy 
cott an industrial plant because it has 
criers depending on McKinley's elec 
tion, they may as well provide them 
 elves with the State Directory of all 
the manufacturing establishments ojf 
the United States, because they are all 
in the same condition as that of the 
Campbell Zell Company or the great 
works at Hagerstown. >

"With substantial unanimity the 
managers of these great manufactur 
ing concerns throughout the Union, 
without reference to whether they are 
Democratic* or Republicans, are oppos 
ing Bryan and Bryanism. They know 
Bryan's success would mean panic and 
disaster. They seek to avert panic and 
disaster, which would throw untold 
bousandsof workmen ont of employ 
ment"

Here is what you tald of me and my 
ipeech. I almobt blush to quote it;

"When Mr. Co.ven rose to speak the 
tpplause was deafening. It was fully 
ifx minutes before he could proceed, 
'hen he was interrupted again and 

again. Flags were waved by the men 
,nd handkerchiefs by the ladles. Mr. 

Cowen'B speech ID given in full on this 
page. It was a great speech."

You had a headline even more eulog- 
stlc, and you especially commended 

my speech to the wage earners. But 
"let me give you a few side lights on 
.he report of the meeting on Thursday 
ast from your columns of four years 

ago upon a like meeting. You now de 
scribe the march of nun from Spar 
row's Point, Cart is Bay, Locust Point, 
Mount Clare and other like busy cent 
ers of industry in the city as tho coer 
cion of men by their employers.

See what you (aid in 1896. 1 merely 
give the substance of your description 
as given in the Sun of November 2, 
1806. You describe the march of the 
'Workers from Sparrows Point," coni 
ng by special [train over the* Pennsyl 

vania Railroad. Then vou give the 
"Workers from East Baltimore," under 
August Berkerueier, chief of the sieved- 
urea at Locust Point terminals of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Then you 
describe the boys from Locust Point, 
under th« dlrrction of Mr. Heeler, the 
B. & O. agent there. Then you grew 
enthusiastic over the inarch of the men 
from the car works at Curtis Bay, who 
came by special train to Camden Stat 
ion. Then you reserred your special 
enthusiasm for the men who came from 
the B. ot O Mount Clare shops. You 
said; "They turned out as fine a body 
of mechanic* and workingmen as has 
ever been s°en in this city." You de 
scribed their sturdy step and manly | 
bearing and tbe enthusiasm they dis 
played.

Such was the free action of the wage- 
earner* in 1896, a* you described it The 
same arrangements made for thesime 
men, the same kind of a gathering from 
the same centers of employment, you 
sav is produced by coercion.

You know every man who works for 
any one of the large employers of labor 
in this state is a* perfectly free to vote 
for Bryan as McKinley, although every 
such large employer is an advocate of 
McKin ley's re-election. Uu^ht you 
not to be ashamed of yourself for cast 
ing such slurs upon the honest work 
ingmen from th Be busy places of hap 
py, contented human labor?

4th. I now pass to another phase of 
these contracts, which become void in 
case of Bryan's election.

You had scores of editorials in 1890 
taking the position that mere fear of 
Bryan's election was paralyzing busi 
ness; that contracts wonld not be made 
for fear that panic and disaster would 
follow the election of Bryan, and you 
argued that If tbe mere threat or fear 
of the election of Bryan produced such 
results in the way of tbe contraction of 
business, and the hesitation of business, 
and the hesitation of business men to 
commence new and large expenditures, 
then the actual election would produce 
business panic and disaster.

Now, what did those editorials mean 
when translated into an actual busi 
ness condition? Suppose at that time, 
aa receiver of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, I had thought the company 
needed 0,000 steel can, and I had dis 
cussed the question with the bankers 
and they had said we will not take the 
oar trust certificates you propose issu 
ing for your new oar*, except at ruin 
ous rates of discount and, moot prob 
ably, not at all Incase of Hryan's elec 
tion if such an unfortunate event occurs 
everybody must keep cloee to shore and 
must not borrow, and, aa a prudent re 
ceiver, do not buy any more oars than 
you oan see your way clear to pay for 
"out of the fund* now in your control; 
better take only 1.000 and make the de 
livery of the other 5,000 dependent

I quote from only two of your many 
editorials.

This from tbe Son editorial of Octo 
ber 26th. 1896: "There is not(o business 
man who does not know of large opera 
tions which are made contingent upon 
result of the election of enterpriies 
that will not be launched; of orders 
that are not to be filled unless Bryan is 
defeated. It is a period of general and 
anxious suspense."

Here is an editorial from your issue 
of November id, 1896;

"That the election of Bryan will in 
jure workingmen by making it difficult 
to sell their produce is the opinion of 
prudent men everywhere. The follow 
ing announcement from West Virginia 
indicates that the paralysis wilt not be 
confined to anyone industry;

"The Ensign Manufacturing Cwtp 
any, of Huntington, W. Va., have re 
ceived an order from the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railway Company for two 
hundred coal cars of thirty tons capaci 
ty, to be entered as an order on,Wednes 
day November 4th, in case only of the 
election of McKinley.

" 'Yours truly, 
  'THE ENSIGN MFG., CO.,

" -Per E. ENSIGN, Treasurer.'
" Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 80th, IBM.' 

"The announcement is a business af 
fair. Mr. Bryan has intimated in bis 
speeches that a panic will be inaugur 
ated by the triumph of his policy, ow 
ing to the prospect of a lucceseful sub 
ititution of the silver for the gold stand 
ard tbe fifty cent dollar for the one 
hundred cent dollar. After the transi 
tion is made all will be lovely, says Mr. 
Bryan, but it will obviously be impos 
sible to do business with the ordinary 
close calculatian of profits during the 
period of transition, which will last no 
one knows how long. Many persons 
with more business experience than Mr. 
Bryan have assured us that even aftrr 
the transition from the gold to the silver 
basis there will still be uncertainty in 
business calculations, stagnation of in 
dustry and hard times. No prudent 
busineas man will want to undertake a 
big contract at a fixed price until he 
knows what his pay will be worth when 
he gets it If be puts into a coal car, 
for exam pie. material bought on the 
100 cent gold basis and has fixed the 
price of delivery on that btuif, he would 
be tadly out of pocket if he got his pay 
on the 50-cent silver basis. This being 
the case, it is interesting to the public 
to hear what practical business men 
forsee to be the effect of Mr. Bryan's 
election on business. If it is foreseen 
that their employes are likely to be 
made idle by the triumph of a policy 
fatal to business, they have a right to 
know it, and then can vote for or against 
a policy of disaster as they see fit Such 
announcements a* tbe one here quoted 
have been described as efforts to bull- 
dose employes. Not necessarily. They 
give information. After receiving it the 
employe, being protected by the Aus 
tralian ballot, can vote as he likes."

MoKinley'* election. Would I not be 
justified In making such a contract, 
and do not your editorials of IBM en 
dorse that position, and that business 
men everywhere at that time ware act 
ing that way?

CHARGE OF COERCION PURE NON 
SENSE.

You have called my statement of the 
conditional contract made with tbe 
Steel Company a threat, and "coercion," 
Threat to whom? Coercion to whom? 
Have you taken leave of your seven 
sense*, or has j our worship of the 
"Great Tribune" gone the length of im 
itating him in his meaningless form of 
speech? How could the cancelling of 
an order to a Pittiburg firm be a coerc 
ion of Maryland workmen? Have vou 
 lost the power to construct even a plau 
sible slander? But I go further. If I had 
had as clear and concrete an illustra 
tion that directly affected tbe men be 
fore me, I would have given it. I now 
say, without hesitation, that the Pltts 
burg caae is only an illustration of an 
effect that will in an hundred ways 
reach the vrry men to whom I spoke. 
The election of a Populist would injure 
them not only in lU menace to the 
wages of all living by wsgee and salsr- 
iei, but in its drying up of enterprise.

AN EFFORT TO DECEIVE ALL 
CLASSES IN SUCCESSION.

80 far from this being coercion, I 
sgree with what you laid in 1890, that 
the workmen bad a right to know such 
facts and they ought to be told. So you 
thought that the workman ought to get 
information In 1MU6, but 1* hotter wltn 
out it this year. 1 cheerfully admit that 
your Populist and his platform look 
better in the dark, but we must let tbe 
light in on you all the same. Why are 
you interested In keeping from the 
workman in 1000 information that you 
 aid in 1890 It was wrong to withhold 
from him? We find out of your own 
mouth i h it ) ou are engaged in an effort 
to deceive the workingmen of this state. 
You tried first to deceive the commerc 
ial classes with your nonsense about 
imperialism. The business man laugh 
ed at you. You then raised an hysterical 
shriek about trusts. He smiled at you
good naturedly and wondered what vou 
took him for. The business man was too 
intelligent to be caught with your clan 
trap. It remain* to be seen how voi.

I

you
(Continued on 7thpage.)
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Local PRODIQAL CASTELLANE.

 The United State* has a population 
of 7e.W5.MO.

 Miss Fannie Travels is visiting 
~f rieads IB Baltimore.

 Mr. Joaiab Marvel, of Wilmington, 
was in town this week.

 Mrs. JM.T. Truitt is quite ill at her 
home on Broad-street. Dr. Dick is attend 
ing her.

 Mrs. Lousia A Qrabam and Miss 
Graham ara visiting relatives is Phila 
delphia.

 Mr. Wm. L- Edison, who has been 
aerionily ill for several weeks in New 
York City, is improving.

 Mrs Brown of Princess Anne, sister 
of Mr. Wm. Bounds of this city, died 
suddenly last Friday night.

 Riverside M. E. Church Sunday 
Nov. 4th., at 8 p. m. a temperance ser 
mon DV ReT. G. W. Clapham, p stor.

 Miss Hayman, photographer, makes 
a special offer of 1 dozen cabinet photo 
graphs for $149. See advertisement in 
another column.

 Messrs. John B. and William H. 
Rider of Washington, D. C. were guests 
of the family of ex Governor Jackson 
for a few days this week.

 WAHTBD, experienced Sftirt Operat 
ors to use a twin needle machine and put 
on neck bands. Bnchamsn & Co, 

Laurel, Del.
 Miss Perking, head nurse at the 

Peninsula General hospital, returned 
Thursday from a viait to Norfolk, New 
port News and Old Point Comfort.

 Foe BALK OR RENT, s five room 
house with atablei and other necessary 
out house*, Icabella Street, near Penn. 
R. R. Station. Ayply to Jay Williams.

 The Democrats have been holding 
enthusiastic meeting, throughout the 
county for the past week. Rev. 8. R. 
Maxwil has been arousing tbe voters 
with hit eloquence.

 Mr. Wm. T. Larmore fell from a 
loaded cart last Wednesday and dislocat 
ed his right arm. Drs. Slemons and 
Morris were called and reduced the in 
jury.

 J. M. Wilson, chief of engineers, 
hss made the following recommenda 
tions for improvement*: Pocomoke 
River, $8,000; Wicomico River, IC.OOO; 
Manokin River, $7, 000.

 Miss Marian Veaaey, Miss Bertha 
Sheppard and Miss Victoria Wailes 
left on the Steamer Friday for a visit 
to friends in Baltimore and elsewhere. 
They will be gone sometime.

 The King's Daughters will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. Collier on Tuesday 
afternoon Nov. 6th. All the members 
are urgently requested to be present

 The ladies of the town have organ 
ise a "Traveling Club". The club starts 
with a membership of twenty teven. 
We understand the club will devote 
moat of its time to literary persnits.

The Caoiti lubHity to 
WHe'sWeslih.

Hamlk His

Parts, Nov. 1.   The civil tribunal has 
appointed George J. Could trustee for 
the Countess of Castellane, his sister. 
According to the pleadings In the case 
her husband, Count Bonl de Caatellane, 
spent 29,000,000 francs In four years, 
whereas his Income from his wife's 
fortune Is only 3,000,000 franca.

Maltre Bonnet, when applying for 
the trusteeship. Informed the president

Birckhead

 Miss Virginia Perdue, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Dean Perdue, 
gave a birthdry party Thursday after 
noon, at which a large number of little 
folks were present. M (as Virginia ia four 
years old.

 Mrs. E. E. Jackson, MiM Nellie 
Jackson, Messrs. Hugh and Everett 
Jackson sailed for Europe this week 
from New York City. Mr. John B. Rid 
er of Washington accompanied them to 
New York.

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of MlaaBeaile Murray ofWilming 
ton Del. to Mr. Win. F. Metton of that 
olty. Miss Murray has visited Salisbury 
en several occasions where she has made 
a number of friends.

 MiM May Humphreys fell from a 
horse which she was riding, at the res 
idence of Mr. W. P. Jackson, laat Wed 
nesday and snatained a dislocation of 
the right shoulder. Dr. Dick set the 
member and the patient is improving.

 Bishop Adams, of the DIooese of 
Easton, made his semi-annual visit to 
SI. Peter's Church last Friday and 
preached to the congregation in the 
evening. In the morning of the same 
day Bishop Adams preached at 8t 
Mary's Tyaskin.

 Mr. Harland Veaaey .who haabeen 
in the oSoe of Mr. L. W. dun by for 
aome time past, left Wednesday night 
for Philadelphia where he has employ 
ment In the transportation department 
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Broad 
Street Station. I

 Mr. Robert Alexander, aged 03 
yean, while in a melancholy mood 
ended hia life earlr last Monday 
morning by shooting himself through 
the left temple. He died almost in 
stantly. Mr. Alexander was a resi 
dent of Nanticoke, and he did the deed 
li his ho me.

 The first meeting of the season of 
the young Ladies Euchre Club will be 
held at the residence of MiM Irma Gra 
ham, Walnut Street., next Thursday, 
November tfth. The meetings of the 
Euchre Club hate in the past proved 
most enjoyable affairs and thii year 
they will no doubt be equally as enter- 
tilnlng.

 Dr. Lankford who recently moved 
with bis family from his farm in Ty- 
ukin diatrict into the M. A. Parsons 
houae on Camdrn avenue, Salisbury, 
had an exciting runaway Wednesday. 
His horse, hitched to a top buggy, took 
fright on Division street and breaking 
loose from the carriage ran up the 
street before it was stopped.

 The Singer sewing machine com 
pany ban re opened a sub-station hi 
Salisbury. The room In the Brewing- 
ton building on Uain Street, formerly 
occupied by the U. 8. l£xprena Company,' 
has been leased by the Singer Co. Mr. 
M. H. Pope who has very capably re 
presented the company several years, 
will have charge of the office.

 The annual session of the Vir 
ginia Conference, Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, will convene at Norfok, 
Va, Wednesday November 14th. Bishop 
W. W. Dnoan of South Carolina will 
preside. Ex Governer, E E. Jackson 
and Mr. W. B. Tilghman ars delegates 
from Norfolk and Eastern Shore District 
and will accompany Rev R. H. Potts, 
pastor of Trinity Church, Salisbury, 
and W. E. Judkins, Presiding Elder, to 
the conference.

of the court that the countess herself 
recognized that the expenditure had 
been too lavish, and that It was neces 
sary for some one of experience and 
authority to manage her affairs. He 
went on to say that, although the 
countess was a consenting party to the 
trusteeship. It waa desirable that he 
should furnish precise details.

The Income of the countess, he went 
on to set forth, was S.000,000 francs. 
Since the marriage 16,000,000 francs 
had been expended, and the debts now 
amounted to 23,000,000 francs. The 
Could family had met In consultation 
and unanimously decided to authorise 
Qeorge Qould to make the present ap 
plication.

With regard to the fitness of Qeorge 
Qould to be trustee Maltre Bonnet 
pointed out that his fortune was larger 
than that of the countess, that author 
ity based on affection would be great, 
and that no one was better qualified, 
as It was Qeorge Qould who was ap 
pointed executor of Ids father's will. 
Another consideration was that the 
clearing away of the debts would take 
a number of years and that therefore 
it would be wise to economise and not 
to go to the expense of a paid trustee. 
The tribunal took this view.

The action In the case was the result 
of a suit brought by Mr. Qould against 
his sister. The proceedings were con 
ducted in secret session, only the bare 
decision being announced. The Cas- 
t el lanes are now staying In the coun 
try together.

For more than a year there have 
been rumors that Count Bonl Castel 
lane was greatly exceeding his income 
by his extravagance, but the members 
of his family have always been ready 
with denials and explanations. To set 
tle affairs the count and countess vis 
ited New York laat February. At that 
time the sum of $20,000 waa due from 
the Qould estate to the Countess Cas 
tellane. and the money waa paid over 
to her. This was part of tbe fortune 
left to her by her father, estimated at 
$15.000,000. When Anna Gould mar 
ried Count Caatellane she agreed to 
give her noble husband the sum of $2,- 
000,000, an amount that was supposed 
to equal his coronet and pedigree.

Count Bonl Castellane bought a 
yacht r.nd went sailing "strange coun 
tries for to see," and when he got home 
he told his wife that he would like to 
be a politician. So a seat In the cham 
ber of deputies waa secured for him. 
The countess gave him $200,000 to 
make Mm a member of tho exclusive 
coterie that is to raise the Paris chari 
ty bczanr from its ashes, and many 
thousands went into the Grand Trianon 
Palace of the Castellanea In the Avenue 
du Bols do Bologne.

Are now daily receiving their

Handsome Tall and 

WINTER - STOCK.

novelties and Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BIReKHEAD &
MAIN STREET,

 MiM Rebecca Riggin, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. T. Riggin, who resides near 
town, was married Thursday of last 
week to Mr. John H. Cranfleld. of near 
Snow Hill. In the evening a reception 
was held at the groom's parents.

 Mi*. Oeo. R Collier entertained the 
Fancy Work Club last Wednesday after 
noon at her rooms in the Hooper build 
ing. A few friends outside the club 
were present and the afternoon was 
spent vtry pleasantly. Refreshments 
were served at five o'clock.

 Responsible Women can add easily 
to their income by earning a commiM 
ion and also an opportunity to share in 
our distribution of 117,500 in cash by 
taking subscriptions for the Delineator. 
No outfit required. Costs only a postal 
card to enable you to start. Address 
Butterick Publishing Co.. Dept, D 17 
West 18th st, New York. Referenci s 
any bank or express agent

 Mr. Ovid C. Prettvman, and MiM 
Anna May Downing of Rock Hall, Md.. 
were married last Wednesday morning 
at half past eight o'clock at the home 
of the bride. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the groom's father, 
Rev. C. W. Pretty man, pastor of Aibury 
M. E. Church, Salisbury. A reception 
was held at the bride'a home on the ev 
ening before the marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prettyman will make th< ir home in 
Philadelphia.

Uaclalssed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Nov. 8th, 1900

MiM Aonle Davia, Miss Irene Right, 
MiM Bell Kitchens, Mrs Maggie Hast 
ings, Mrs. Mary Jonis, Wm. G. Down 
ey. Arch Flemings, John W. Prltchett, 
Wm. E West.

Persons calling for these Itttesjuirill 
please say they are advertised. ~ 

E. 8. ADKIMB, Postmaster.

44 A Good Name is 
Better Than Riches."

Hood's SarsaparilU is * 
good name. A legion of those 
who owe health to its blood 
purifying qualities laud it to
Ik* sUtt. X bring, Hit rid** of httltk 
to IHose vuno on it. In IH* stupe of 
tbsoluttly pur* blood, Ifu permanent 
foundation stone of health*

Weakness   "/ -no* *U "»» down. 
•fi**k and without tppettte. A friend 
brought me 4 bottle of Hood"* S*rnp+- 
rOU. I begin t*Ung H tnd three bottlet 
entirely cored m*." lir$. M. A. Login. 
IV Post Street, KutUnd. VI.

Blood Purifier- "We thM Hoofi
S*re*pvttt h*t no eqotlju * blood puri 
fier And imitgorttor of the system." 
J. B. Best. Woodbwy. N. J.

IF YOU will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent lino on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

AL_I_ 4

L. W. GUNBY'S Mammoth Hardware 

Machinery Store,

LOWENTHAUS
Nothing succeeds like success. Our sales are al 

ways a success. Why? Because we sell goods cheaper 
than any other store in Salisbury, . Our styles are select 
and our goods always as represented. And we have the 
confidence of the people. When you read the quota 
tions below you will be convinced of the same. 

i __________
Good Muslin,*worth 8c., our price................._... ....._........_....._...._...._..j5o.
Canton Flannel, worth 10c., our prir* ~u .  '__......_...__........_6o.
Cauton Flannel, worth 12lc., our pnce.........'.__................._.__._.........7c.
Ladies' Black Hoae, worth 10c., our price......... ............. ...__..5c.
Children's Black Hoae, worth 8c., our price.........__._.._..._.._..._._6c.
Woolen Dreaa Goods, worth 50c., our price......._~.____.._.___85c.
Ladies Veata, worth aSSc., our price........._......._......._............,......_......_!5c.
Children's Veata, worth 20c., our price...................__............_.........12|c.
Blanketa and Comforta, per pair from...._........_......._.50c. to (10.00
Ladies Coata and Capes, from........._......................._.__..$1.00 to f 10.00
Hemstifched Pillow Cases .........._....___.........._.._.......____I2|c.
Hematitehed Towela, Napkina and Tahle Clotha...................._Me. np
Children's Long and Short Coata. 

Children's Cape, Hata and Bonnets.

All these goods were bought before the rise in the 
market, therefore we are able to sell at these low fig 
ures. Visit our Millinery Department for Bargains.

LOWENTHAL'S
»• ' - SALISBURY, MD.

:

SPECIAL OFFER.
. .

One dozen cabinet size photographs for £/, 49, 
this week onl. Don't xil to call.

l-Have-Been-Reading-Your-Ads
about Clothing. Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffo, nnd Suspenders for 
a number of years, and for the lifo of me I don't see how you 
can Bnd so much to aay about them," remarked a customer to 
Lacy Thoroughgood. "Well" said Thoroughgood "tho trouble is 
I can't say enough about them. If the people who read my Ads. 
knew how good the goods are that I sell and how cheap they are 
I'd sell every man of them, that is tbe trouble. If I had any way 
of making people understand how good a suit of clothe* I can 
sell for $10.00 they would atop paying more, or they would get 
better clothes, for their $10.00 than they're getting now (unless 
they're already onto 'EM) Thoroughgood's $10.00 suits are 
made perfect, haven't a dishonest stitch in them or a poor part 
in their construction, and they'll wear as well as any suit you 
can buy. Lacy Thoroughgood can't say too many good things 
about his goods if he should try. Most all clothing stores claim 
something. Some of them hare what they claim some don't 
Lacy Thorongbgood claims to sell better made clothes at popular 
prices than any other store in Salisbury. If Thoroughgood 
don't sell better clothes for the money than anybody else does 
and yon buy any of Thoroughgood's you can't get stuck, you 
get your money back. The easiest thing in the world is to claim 
something. This applies to about everybody and everything. 
A milk man in Salisbury claims to get hii milk from the milky 
way, aome of his customers think it comes via the rain clouds. 
Moat everybody in the clothing buaineaa claims something, aome 
of them have what they claim (that's Thoroughgood)  aome 
don't (you know 'EM) so do I. Now the democrats are claim 
ing Maryland this time, so are the Republicans. It's so eaay to 
claim something. If anybody in Salisbury ia selling clothing 
cheaper than Thoroughgood, I^acy haa never heard of him.

, E. R. W. HHYMftN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

Our Pall Opening of Millinery this season 
has l>een a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before* our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds, Ben 
gali no Silks, Yasamer Velvets, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trimmings are 
to be found in this department.

This department is filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturers in this country. Cotfcs in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and appliqued. Golf capes in all tlue 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. This line comprises all that 
u new in collarettes, scans, boaa and 
muffs.
Prices to suit all.

^^^^^

E.POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SPIRIT OF GREED
Dft TALMXQE. TELLS OF ITS BLIGHT 

ING EFFECT PN MANKIND.

 ***    Dravmeiatloa *>f Tsi*>*« Wfce> 
Wonhlp Ike Gfeldea) Cull of Mod 
em Idolatry »»« Baerlslm Tk«*»- 
avlvt* astd Their rasalUe* am Ita 
Altar.

th,- 1...H ' The gnUlm ralf

The trtniliV 1;* whon OJi'R «xT!9tv them-
 rlvr* on this altar  u<ntnit«-d In the text 
thrjr not ">uly mu-i-IHce thi'niMrlres. Imt 
they uncrlnYv thi-ir fai0IIU<». , It « muu by
  wrong tonrw hi determined to KO to 
perdition. I v: ; |IOM> yon will Ifave (,> let 
him go. Bet !:«  |iiitn bin \vifo and cb.il' 
dien In nn riir.ipuge that l» th«> n: .inter
 n-nl. of th<> IIT<IUU>I>, anil th<> dilvrr hah,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. IB thji dls- 
i.Mtrar Dr. Talmage chow* fcow iho iplr- 
it of ffri'iil di-xtroys when It t>y.* pasae*- 
»ItKi of « man and that nioury got lr 
wrung'way* Is a curse. Text: Exodus, 
xxxll. 20. -And he took the calf which 
llxy hud made and burnt it in the fire, 
ii ml jtruuud It to powder, and strewed it 
upeii the water, and made the children 
of Israel drink of It."

Pvuplr will hare a cod of some kind, 
and they prefer one of their own mak 
ing. Here cunit> the Israelites, breaking 
off Iht-ir golden earrings, the men UH well 
aa the women, for in those times there 
was niaseuliiic as well as feminine dtco- 
mtien. Whrrv did they get those beauti 
ful Rol<l em-rings, coming up as they did 
from the diiicrtT Oh, they borrowed 
thorn of the Egyptians when they left 
Egypt. Tbene earrings are piled up Into 
a pyramid of glittering beauty. "Any 
more earrings to bring?" says Aaron. 
None. Fire is kindled, the earrings are 
melted and poured into a mold, not of an 
eagle or n war charger, but of a silly calf. 
The gold cools down, the mold is taken 
away, and the idol is set up on Its four 
leg*. An altar is built in front of the 
shining calf. Then the people throw np 
their arms and gyrate and shriek and 
dance rigorously and worship.

Moses bus been six weeks on Mount 
Sinai, and he comes back and hears the. 
howling and sees the dancing of these 
golden calf fanatics, and he loses his pa 
tience, and he takes the two plates of 
stone on which were written the Ten 
Oommandments and flings them so bard
 gainst a rock that they spilt all to 
pieces. When a man gets angry, he is
 pi to break all the Ten Commandments! 
Moses rushes in, and he takes this calf 
god and throws it into a hot fir* nntil it is 
melted all out of shape and then pulver- 
|*M it ne>t by the modern appliance of 
mjtromnriatic acid, but by the ancient ap 
pliance of niter or by the old fashioned 
Ue. He stirs for the people a most nau 
sea tin* draft. He take* thU pulverized 
golden calf and throws it m the only 
brook which is accessible, and the people
 re compelled to drink of that brook or
 ot drink at all.

Bat they did not drink all the glittering 
stuff thrown on the surface. Some of it 
flows on down the surface of the brook to 
the river and then flows on down the'riv- 
er to the sea, and the sen takes it up and 
bean H to the mouth of all the riven, 
and when th* tides act back the remains 
of this golden calf are carried up Into the 
Potomac and the Hudson and the 
Thames and the Clyde and the Tiber, and 
men go ont, ami they skim the glittering 
surface, and thty bring it ashore, and 
they make another golden calf, and Cali 
fornia and Australia break off their gold 
en earrings to augment the pile, and in 
the fires of finsucial excitement and 
straggle all these things are melted to 
gether, and while we stand looking and 
wondering what will come of It, lo, we 
find that the golden calf of Israelitioh 
worship has become the golden calf of 
European and American worship. 

M«4«rm Oe>l«e» Calf. 
Pull aside this curtain, and yon see the 

golden calf of modern Idolatry. It Is not, 
like other Idols, made out of stocks or 
atone, but It has an ear so sensitive that 
H can hear the whispers on Wall street, 
and Third street, and State street, and 
the footfalls in the Bank of England, and 
tae flatter of a Frenchman's be*art on the 
Bourse. It has an eye so keen that it can 
see the rust on the farm of Michigan 
wheat and the Insect in the Maryland 
peach orchard and the tramplrd grain 
Odder the hoof of the Ilnssian war charg 
er. It is so mighty that it swings any 
way It will the world's shipping. It has 
Ita foot on all the merchantmen and the
 teamen. It started tbe American civil 
war and. under God, stopped It, and It 
decided tbe Turko-Busslan contest. One 
fester in September, 1809, in New York,
 boated, "One hundred and sixty for a
 million!" and the whole continent shiver 
ed. The golden calf of the text baa,    
far as America la concerned, its right 
front foot In New York, Its left front foot 
fas Chicago, Its right back foot in Charles 
ton. Its left back foot In New Orleans, 
and when It shakes Itself It shakes the 
world. Oh, this Is a mighty god the 
golden calf of the world's worship.

Bat every god must have Its temple, 
and this golden calf of the text Is no ex 
ception. Its temple Is vsster than St. 
Paul's cathedral In England, and St. Pe 
ter's In Italy, and tbe Alhambra of the 
Spaniards,, and tbe Parthenon of tbe 
Greeks, and the Taj Mahal of the Hindoo*
 nd all the cathedrals put together. Its 
pillars are grooved and fluted with, gold,
 nd its ribbed arches are hovering gold,
 nd Its chandeliers are descending gold,
 nd Its floors are tessellated gold, and Its 
vaults are crowded heaps of gold, and It*
 plree and dome* are soaring gold, and its 
organ pipes are resounding gold, and Its 
pedals are tramping gold, and Its stops 
palled out arc flashing gold, while stand- 
Ing at the bead of the temple, as the pre 
siding deity, are the hoofs and shoulder* 
and eyes and cars snd nostrils of the calf 
of gold.

Ita Altar s>f Baerlfte*. 
Further, every god must have not only 

Its temple, but Its altar of sacrifice, and 
this golden calf of the text U no excep 
tion. Ita altar Is not tuad« out of stone 
a* other altars, but oat of counting room 
desks and fireproof safes, and It la  
 road,   loti, % high altar. The victim* 
sacrificed on It arc the Bwartouts and tbe 
Eetcbams and the Finks and 10.000 other 
people who are slain before tliU golden 
ealf. What does this god core about tbe 
groans and struggles of the victims be 
tore It? With cold, metallic eye It looks 
on and yet lets them suffer. What an 
altar! What a sacrifice of mind, body
 nd *oul! The physical health of a great 
multitude Is flung- on to this sacrlfical al 
tar. They cannot sleep, and1 they take 
chloral and morphine and Intoxicants 
Some of them straggle in a nightmare of 
stocks and at 1 o'clock In the inorulni
•uddenly rite up, shouting. "A thousaa<
•hare* of New York Ceutr.l-lOHWi-take 
It!" until the whole family Is affrighted
 nd the speculators fall back on their pit 
low and sleep until they are awakened
 fain by a "corner" in Pacific Mail or a 
mddtn "rise" of Rock Island. Their
 erree gone, their dictation gone, their 
hrnla gone, they dip. Tbe gowned eccle 
siastic comes lu and reads tbe funeral 
service, "Blessed are tbe dead who die la 
»fc* Lorar MJtUka. Tbej did Mt "die

Hot paying for tbe article* they get bor 
row <>f tlit> izrooer and the baker and the 
buklu-r nuil the dry goods seller. Then 
the retailer burrows of the wholesale 
dealer. Thru tbe wholesale dealer bor- 
rowM of tbe capitalist, and we borrow 
and borrow and borrow until the com 
munity la divided Into two classes, those 
who burrow iiud those who are borrowed 
of, mill after awhile tbe capitalist wants 
his money, and he rushes upon the whole-

en the horse* into two whlrlwluii*. and 
the spoke* llnuh in tbe sun. and the gold 
en heiulgrar of the haravm «k*am* until 
block calamity takes the bits of the 
hmiH-N unit (-top* them and shouts to the 
luxv.riiiiit ott".:|>aut* of th<< equipage, 
"Uet «i;t:" They get out.. They get 
down. T! :.t hiiKlmud and father flniu bis 
family «  l.i'.ril they never &\ up. There 
was tlie i:>iiik ou thi-m for life the f.ark 
of n :; I'.t ho:if the death dealing lioof of 
the r'.-ilen iulf.

Solomon offered In one sacrifice on one 
ocxnsi.m -J2.KX) oxen and 120.0(,0 *heep, 
but tli.n WMH a tuiuc sacrifice compared 
with the I:M Ititude of men who arc nacri- 
ficlu.' thcniyelves ou this altar of the 
goldru t-nir unit Hacri Being their families 
witb them. Tbe soldiers of General 
lIuvt-l-.A in India walked literally mikle 
deep in I lie I.lorn) of "the house of massa 
cre" whcie ^tKl white women and chil 
dren bad Ixi-n slnln by the sepoyx, but 
the blood nlxiut this altar of tbe golden 
calf UO\\H i:|i to the knee, flown up to the 
girdle, flows np to the ghouldcr, flown up 
to the lip. Ureat Uod of heaven nnd 
earth, have luercy on those who iuunolnte 
themselves on this altar! The golden calf 
has none.

DrffraAlmat Worship Goes On. 
Still the degrading worship gue« on, 

and tbe devotee* kneel and kith the dast 
and count their golden beads and cross 
thcmsclveH with tbe blood of tuulr own 
sacrifice. The music rolls on under the 
arches. It U mode of clinking silver and 
clinking gold and the rattling specie of 
the banks nnd brokers' shop* and the 
voices of oil the exchanges. The soprano 
of the worship Is carried by the timid 
voices of men who have junt begun to
 peculate, while the deep bass rolls out 
from those who for ten years hove been 
steeped in tbe seething caldron. Chorus 
of voices rejoicing over what they have 
made; chorus of voices wailing over what 
they have lout. This temple of which I
 peak stands oi>en day and night, and 
there I* the glittering god with his four 
feet on broken hearts, and there is the
 making altar of sacrifice, new victims 
every moment on It, and there are the 
kneeling devotee*; and the doxology of 
the worship rolls on, while death stands 
with moldy and skeleton arm beating 
tune for tbe chorus "More, more, more!" 

Some people are very much surprised 
at the actions of people in the Stock Ex 
change, New York. Indeed, It Is a scene 
sometimes that paralyse* description and 
I* beyond the Imagination of any one who 
has never looked In. What snapping of 
finger and thumb and wild gesticulation 
and raving like hyenas and stamping like 
buffaloes and swaying to and fro and jos 
tling and running one upon another and 
deafening uproar, until tbe president of 
the exchange strikes with his mallet four 
or five times, crying, "Order, order!" and 
the astonished spectator goes out Into the 
fresh air feeling that he has escaped from 
pandemonium. What does It all mean? 
I will tell you what it means. The devo 
tee* of every heathen temple cut them 
selves to pieces and yell and gyrate. This 
vociferation and gyration of the Stock 
Exchange U all appropriate. This is the 
worship of the golden calf.

But my text suggests that this worship 
ha* to be broken up, as the behavior of 
Moses on this occasion indicated. There
 re those who say that this gulden calf 
spoken of In tbe text was hollow and 
merely plated with gold, otherwise Moses 
could not have carried it. 1 do not know 
that, but somehow, perhaps by the as 
sistance of bis frleuds, be takes up this 
golden calf, which is an Infernal Insult to 
Uod and man, and throws It Into the fire 
and It Is melted, and then It couies out
 nd Is cooled off, and by some chemical 
appliance or by an old fashioned file it la 
pulverised, and it is thrown Into the 
brook, and as a punishment the people
 re compelled to drink the nauseating 
stuff. So you may depend upon It that 
God will burn and he will grind to piece* 
the golden calf of modern idolatry, and 
he will compel the people In their agony 
to drink It. If not before. It will be so on 
the last day. I know not where tbe Are 
will begin, whether at the "Battery" or 
Lombard street, whether at Shorcditch or 
West End, but it will be   very hot blase. 
All the government securities of the 
United States and Great Britain will curl 
np In tbe first blase. All the money safe* 
and deposit vaults will melt under tbe 
first touch. The sea will burn like tinder,
 nd the shipping will be abandoned for 
ever. The inciting gold in the broker's 
window will burst through the melted 
window glass into the street, but the fly 
ing population will not stop to scoop it 
up. The cry of "Klre!" from the moan- 
tain will bo answered by tbe cry of 
"Fire!" In tbe plain. The conflagration 
will burn out from the continent toward 
the sea and then burn In from the see, 
toward the land. New York and Ixmdon 
with one cat of the red scythe of destruc 
tion will go down. Twenty-five thousand 
mile* of conflagration! The earth will 
wrap itself round and round In shroud of 
flame and lie down to perish. What then 
will become of your golden calf? Who 
then so poor as to worship it? Melted or 
between the upper and the nether mill 
stone of falling mountains ground to 
powder. Dagou down, Moloch down, 
luggernaut down, golden calf down!

D«r  * Jm4KSBCsit Coming. 
But every day Is   day of judgment, 

and Uod Is all the time grinding to piece* 
the golden calf. Some years ago in   
time of pauic we learned as novur before 
that forgeries will not pay, that the wa 
tering of stock will not pay, that tbe
 pending of $00,000 on country seat* and
  palatial city residence when there are 
only $30.000 Income will not pay. that 
the appropriation of trust funds to our 
own private speculation will not pay. 
We bad a icrcat national tuuior in tbe
 hape. of fictitious prosperity. We called 
it national enlargement. Instead of call- 
Ing It enlargement we might better have 
called It   swelling. It was a tumor, and 
God cut It out, and the nation was sent 
back to the principles of our fsthcrs and 
grandf*thi>r«, when twice three mode 0 
Instead of 00 and when tbe apples at the 
bottom of the barrel were ju»t ns good a* 
tbe apple* on the top of the barrel and
 Ilk handkerchief was not half cotton an<l
  man who wore   fO coat paid for was 
more honored than   man who wore 
IfiO root not paid for.

The modern golden calf, like the one ol 
the text. Is very apt to be made out of 
borrowed gold. These Israelites of the 
text borrowed tbe earrings of the Egjrp 
tlans and then melted them Into a gud. 
That 1s the way the golden c*,|f I* mad* 
nowaday*. A gr**t many hooMkeepcr*)

 ale ilenlcr. nnd the wholesale dealer 
wants his money, and he rushes upon the
retailer, aud the retailer wants his mon 
ey, and he rushes on the customer, and 
we all go d'l'.vn together. There I* many 
  man in ti.U day who rides In a carriage 
and dw-pH tlie blacksmith for tbe tire and 
the -Ahorln-iicht for tb/> wheel and the 
trimmer for the cnrtaln and the. driver 
for unpaid wages and the harness maker 
for the bridle nnd the furrier for the robe, 
while front the tip of the carriage tongue 
cle.ir back to the tip of the camel's hair 
sbiiwl Buttering out of the back of the 
vehicle everything is paid for by note* 
that have been three times renewed.

I tell you that in this country we shall 
nev< r get things right until we stop bor 
row Ing nnd pay as we go. It is this 
temptation to borrow and borrow and 
borrow that keeps the people everlasting 
ly prnyltta; to the golden calf for help, 
and JUKI at the minute they expect the 
help the golden calf treads on them. The 
judgments of Ood, like Moses In tbe text, 
will rush lu and break up this worship, 
and I say let the work go on until every 
man shall learn to speak truth with his 
neighbor, and those who make engage 
ments shall feel themselves bound to 
keep them, and when a man who will not 
repent of his business iniquity, but goes 
on wishing to satiate bis cannibal appe 
tite by devouring widows' bouse*, shall, 
by the low of the land, be 'compelled to 
exchange the brownstone front for the 
penitentiary. Let the golden calf perish!

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTPS Liver PILLS

But, If we hove made this world oar 
god, when we come to die we shall see 
our idol demolished. How much of this 
world are you going t» take with you into 
the next? Will yon hove two pockets- 
one In each side of your shroud? Will 
yoa cushion yonr casket with bonds and 
mortgages and certificates of stock? Ah, 
no! The ferryboat that crosses this Jor 
dan takes no baggage   nothing heavier 
than an immaterial spirit. You may, per 
haps, take $500 with you two or three 
miles in the shape of funeral trappings to 
the cemetery, but yoa will have to leave 
them there. It would not be safe for you 
to lie down there with   gold watch or a 
diamond ring. It would be   temptation 
to the pillagers. If we have msde thll 
world oar god, we shall see oar idol when 
we die ground to pieces by our pillow,
 nd we sbsll have to drink It In bitter re 
gret* for the wasted opportunities of a 
lifetime. Soon we will be gone. Where
 re the men who tried Warren Hastings 
in Westminster hall? Where are the 
pilgrim fathers who put oat for Ameri 
ca? Where are tbe veterans who on the 
Fourth of July, 1704, marched from New 
York park to the Battery and fired   sa 
lute and then marched back again? and 
the Society of the Cincinnati who dined 
that afternoon at Tontine coffee house 
on Wall street? and Orant Thoburn, who 
that afternoon waited 15 minutes at tbe 
foot of Maiden lane for tbe Brooklyn fer 
ryboat, then got in and was rowed across 
by two men with oar*, the tide so strong 
that it was an hour and ten minutes be 
fore they landed? Where ore the veter 
an* that fired the salute and the men of 
the Cincinnati society who that after 
noon drank to tbe patriotic toast? and 
the oarsmen that rowed the boat? and 
the people who were transported? Gone! 
Oh, this la a fleeting world! It Is a dying 
world. A man who bad worshiped it all 
his days In his dying moment described 
himself when be said, "Fool. fool, fool!"

ORIGONAL ~~ 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.

Valuable Farm

II*.|M H. MLTIMORf.

Pall 
Carpets

Hundreds of new pattern* 
In tb* most attractive colors 
aLd designs, so eloaely 
priced that you can save the 
cost of your trip.

Everything In Furniture 
 the latent pattern InChuro- 
ber, Parlor. Dining and Li 
brary 8nlL

We pay the freight If you 
present this advertisement 
Our "short talk" on Furni 
ture and Carpets for the ask 
ing. It gives prlcrs a po*- 
tal will bring It.

I will Bell at private sale for a reason 
able price my farm near the Rocka- 
walkin Mill* on the county road from 
fiallabnry to Quantioo.

ThU farm I* elegantly located and 
well drained by a stream of water flow 
ing along the western border.

It i* Improved by a commodious and 
comfortable dwelling and all neoeeaary 
outbuildings. There i* al«o on tbe farm 
a general variety of fruit trees. Boil U 
well adapted to the growth of grain, 
frait and truck.

Pomewion given January Uk Title 
guaranteed.

Further information may be obtained 
from Jay William*, my attorney.

H. ELLINQSWORTH, 
Salisbury, Md.

of Baltimore.

meaner aonneoUons between Pier 4 Ua>r <
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalboroe,
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In afll»ot Sept. 15. 1MO
Cast Bound.

• 11

. 
Baltimore.......Iv 6 80
Clalborne......    60
MoDanleU..........   W
Harpers.............. • M
Bt.

arpers.. 
LMIebaiaels.......lO OS

Rlvenlde..........lO 08
Royal Oak......... 10 in
Klrkham............ 10 18
Bloomfleld.........10 17
Baston .............. 10 9
Bethlehem... 10 40 
Preston.............. 10 48
Llnohester ........10 4S
Bllwood.............10(0
Hurlocks............lO W
Rhodesdale........!! OK
Bead's Grove. ._J1 10 
Vienna..............11 17
Mardela Bprlngsll » 
Hebron..............11 »
Rookawalkln ...11 M 
Salisbury........... 11 47
N Y.P.irf.)ct.ll4» 
Walstons............!! ( 
Panonsbnrg ......U OJ
Plttsvllle............!! 08
Wlllards.............U 11
New Hope.....—12 14
Whaleyvllle......U 17
Bt. Martin*..._.12 »

When you Buy

Carpets, Drapery or

Furniture

from 

niNCH & EISENBREY

Yon can always'beabsolute- 
ly sure of gelling the beat 
quality, the latest pattern* 
and an unconditional guar 
antee of worth and reliabil 
ity. One price always and 
every price plainly marked.

MINCH&EISENBREY
116 te 111 W. LBXINOTON ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

Crime Of Bribery At Election.
Art. t, Sec. 3 of the Constitution 

of Maryland: If any person shall 
eive, or offer to give, directly or in- 
uircctly, any bribe, present or reward, 
or any promise or any security for 
the payment, or the delivery of any 
money, pr any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from casting his 
Tote or to prevent him in any man 
ner from voting, or to procure a vote 
from any candidate &c.... the pers 
on giving or offering to give ana the 
person receiving the same, shall on 
conviction in a court of Law in ad 
dition to the penalties now or here 
after to be imposed by Law, be for 
ever disqualified to hold any office of 
profit or tnitt or to vote at any elec 
tion tlurtafter.

Election Law Act. 1 896 Chnp. 220. 
[f at any election hereafter held in 
any city or county, any person, shall 
by /ore:, threat, menace, intimidation, 
bribery or reward, or offer or prom 
ise thereof, influence or attempt to 
influence any voter in giving his 
vote....; or prevent or hinder or at 
tempt to prevent or hinder any qual 
ified voter from freely exercising the 
right of suffrage; or by any such 
means induce or attempt to induce 
nny such voter to exercising any 
such right, shall upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by imprison 
ment' in jail or in the penitentiary 
for not less titan six months nor more 
than five years.
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West Boand.

Ocean City... 1 4 > 
Berlin........__ ( M
Bt. Martins. 7 n 
Whaleyvllle. 7 to 
Nsw Hope .. 7 11 
Wlllards....... 7 U
PltUvllle...... 7 XI
Parsonsbnrg 7 Vft 
Walstons...... 7 U
N.Y.P.ANJct7 « 
Salisbury__.. 7 17 
Rookawalkln 7 M 
Hebron...... 7 61
Mardela ....... 8 07
Vienna........ 8 10
Reeds Grove 8 21 
Rhodeadale.. 8 18 
Hnrlooks...... 8 17
Bllwood....... 844
Ltncheater... 8 <6 
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Bethlehem 
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t Dally except Handay. 
I Dally exceptBatnrday and Bnnda*. 
J Halurday only. 

WILLARDTHOMHON, Qener I Mgr.

p.m

1 want you to change temples and to 
give up the worship of this unsatisfying 
and cruel god for the service of tbe Ix>rd 
Jesus Christ. Here I* tho gohl that will 
never crumble. Here are the securities 
that will never fail. Here are the bank* 
that will never break. Here U an altar 
on which there has been one sacrifice 
that docs for all, for "by one sacrifice 
hath Christ perfected forever them that
 re sanctified." Here is n God who will 
comfort you when you are In trouble and 
soothe you when you are sick and *a\ . 
you when you dlo. For be ha* said: 
"When tbou possest through the water*, 
I will be with thee, and through the riv 
ers they shall not overflow thee; when 
thou walkest through the fire, thoa shall 
not be burned, neither shall the flame 
kindle upon thee."

When yonr parents have breathed their 
last and tb« old, wrinkled and trembling 
hands can no more be put upon your 
head for a blessing, ho will be to yon   
father and mother both, giving you tho 
defense of one nnd the comfort of the 
other. For have wo not Paul's blessed 
hope that a* Jesus died and rose again, 
"even so them also which sleep In Jesus
 hall Ood bring with him." And when 
yoor children go away from you, the 
awect darlings, you will not kiss them 
 nd soy good by forever. He only want* 
to hold them for you a little while. He 
will give them back to you again, and he 
will have them all waiting for you at the 
gates of- eternal welcome. Oh, what a 
Ood he U! He will allow yon to come so 
dose that yoa can put your arms around 
his neck, while he In response will put hU 
arms around your neck, and all tho win 
dows of heaven will be hoisted to let the 
redeemed look out and see tbe spectacle 
of a rejoicing father and a returned prod 
igal locked In that glorious embrace. 
Quit worshiping the golden calf and bow 
this day before him In whose presence we 
most all appear when the world has tam 
ed to ashes,

W»*n ilirlrtllnc Ilk* > parched acroll. 
Th* flaming livavma toccth«r roll, 
Wlitn louikr yet and jrct mort dread 
 mlla tb« high trump thai wake* tin deed. 

ICopytlght. 1000, Louta Kl^wrh. N. Y.I

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I hare juit received the latest 

style* of ladies and gent* gold 
watche*. Everything in the jewelry 
Hue less in price than ever before. 
No good* misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My np-to-date watch 
maker, Z. 1). Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders ou short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

MEAD DOCK. ST. SALISBURY.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingfon A Balto. R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect June 3,18BB.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows
e_ra. a,vn. 

Delmar......_..|l W 17 W
Laurel.......... n 11 7 11

7 18 
I/ 81 

7 87 
f7 46 
17 M 
K 06 
8 14 

18 18 
Utt 
» 9 
8 85

A.J.BENJAMIN,
BnpU

T.MURIHKH,
PaanA..

Heaford... ...... 1 S4
Cannon........
BrldgevlUe...n 48 
Greenwood... 
Karmlngton. 
Uarrlngtou._a XI 
Felton ...........nSS
Viola ............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming, f* 46 
Dover............ 1 W
Cheswold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna .........
Olayton....._.. 1 01
Greens "
Blackb
Townsend.
Mlddletown.
Armstrong...
ML Pleasant
Kirk wood....
Porter..........
Bear....... ......
HtateRosul... 
New Castle... 
Farnhnrst... .
Wllmlogtoo. 4 16 
Baltimore.....   U
Philadelphia 5 10

iprlng.
ilrd......

. S 30

Gut Glass 
Wedding Gifts!

Kxeluslr* designs and 
original patterns plain 
and aioaated with ster 
ling silver. Msay of them 
 ra quite Inexpensive. 
Everything In Stirling 
Silver our own maan- 
facinra.

JACOB! & JENKINS,
2161. Cbirln Strut,

BALTIMORE, 1*0.

,' Wky They t*T«* tfea Osir.
Tbe Newton (Kan.) He publican says 

that a Qslreston family recently moved 
to that town and attracted much atten 
tion by the affection which they bestowed 
npon a common'looking yellow cur. In 
quiry revealed the fact that during the 
great storm along the roast of Texas the 
baby of the family hud been swept off a 
porch aud appeared to be helplessly lost. 
But the dog plunged Into the flood, 
fought with tbe wave* and brought the 
taby back to safety.
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ALTIMOPK, CHkSAFKAKR * 
TIC RAllVAY COMPANY

WICOlfICO RIVER LINK. 
Balttmora-asUUbury Koate. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Ti». " 
leave* Hallaliory at rJLCO p. m. every M..u- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at 

Qanntico, Dames) Qaaji  . 
Uollins', Roaring Polm ' 
Widgeon, Deal's Inland 
White Haven, Wingmta's Point 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper1! laiand.

Arriving In Baltimore early tbe foUownH 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTlMORJt In . 
Pier 8, LtgEl street, every Tneaday. Tbtr. 
daraudBatnrday, at 6 F. II. , fbr the Una 
Ings named.

Connection mad* at Salisbury with the r»u 
wmy division and with N. Y_ H. * N. H H

Hatea of far* between aallabary and «  
more, flrst elass,f 1.10; round-trip, good lo. » 
duya, $1.10; aocond class, 11.00; state-room., n 
meals, 60c. Free berths on board.

for oilier Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYN EH, Uenvrml HuperlDteDdaat. 

T. IIUKUOCII. Gen. Hum. A**,*
lr It, M . el. Uiinlv. Ageuk. ri*ii«n.irr.M<J.
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"CArB USLAkLCS ROOTBV

Time table in effect July, IBM. 
SOOTH BOUNDTKAIK*.

No. 97 No. 91 no.   No. A 
l«*ve p. m. p.m. a. m 

New Yor«..........._... IS 6&
Washington............. * Ml
Baltimore.........  _ 7 &»
Philadelphia, (lv......ll n
Wllmlns-ton. ......... ...la 11

p. m.

I l)«lly except Bnnday.I Dally.
'f HU>IM lo le«va passenger* rron» polnu 

south orOelmar, and to take paaaengers for 
Wllmlngton and polnu north.

T Htop only on notice lo conductor or agsnt 
or on signal.

TtMop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points aouih.

BRANCH ROADH.
Dela,, Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City IO.SN*, m. week days; «J7 
p. m. week d»>«. Returning train leaves 
Franklin Clly 6.00s, ra. and J.45 p. m. week 
day*.

Leave franklin City for Chin. O6>ogae, (via 
steamer) \M p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Cblnooteague 4.61 a. m.wwk days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9M a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leavs 
Oxford 6 44 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heafbrd railroad. Leaves 
Beafbrd for Cambridge and InturmedUU 
station* 11. 17 a. m. »nd7.1Si>. in. week dayi 
Retaining leave Cambridge T.CO a. m. and Uu 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS  At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Qneen Ann* A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
Ion, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. Al 
Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Beaford. with Cambri
* Beatord Railroad. At Delmar, wlLh 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*.

L*«v« s>. m. 
Delmar....._...... 810
Hallsbury............ a M
Frultland..... ........
Eden...................
Loretto.......... ...
Princess Ann*..... x I;
Ktng'sCrewk........ I <u
Coalen........_.__.
Pooomok*......_._ I 65
Tasley.............—— 4 w
Kastvllle.............._$ U
Cherlton................. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charle*, Ive. « 06 
Old PolnlOomfort. 8 NO 
Norfolk................... t 09
Portamontb.«.(arr. 9 10

•affe.rmitmmmmm  
OMtaUle box**, 
    Our. stos

Mom BOUKD
No 82 No.    No.HNo.il

Leave p. m. a. ra. a. ra. a ..,
Porttn,.mtb...._._._6ai) -. ».*>
Norfolk. .................. * 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Cbarl*a_.(an I (0 
Cap* Charles...(lve   « 
Cheriton...............   60
Baatvllle. .......... .10 «1
Pooomoke............_n M
OosUn............_.....
Klng'sCreek ........ IJ 10
Princess Anne.......11 M
U>retto....................
B<1rn ................. .„„
Frultland...........
BalUbury........._..« 47
Delmar.............(arr t W
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J. B. HUTCH1NHON, 
Oen'l Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
U. P. A

Turkey has been taking a censua of 
Islam anil finds that the number of Mo- 
fcammedan. In the world Is IWI.000,000. 
Of these 1H.IXM1.000 arc In Turkey In Eu 
rope, 00,000,000 In western Asia and 
Hlndoostau, 20,000.000 in China. 80.300,- 
OOO In northern and northeastern Africa, 
 nd 28,000,000 are scattered In otkMt 
part* of the world.

____ __ _______, Jay of roar Draatat, 
>r Mod ««. In aumm R>r *»*rU««*lan, TMM- 
 a«*il*kl* -^^   sjslleif *av EAell**,** At MSar 
by r«4«rm MaJirie.ee)* Ta*»lmonlals BoM by all
i>ni**Ma onionBerna OHBMIOAL oo. 
~ ~     ' s»A.

THE NEW HORSE DISEASE.
(Ccrabro Spinal Anorala.)

Ttioj* who hav« had It on their 
farm* or nolchhorhood would profit 
by calling on or writing to th« und0r- 
Mgnod for hi* prev«ntatlv*.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRANKLIN,
1311 to 1321 Marford Avt.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Telephone 0. ft P. IMS.

a. m. 
.. -_-jgton........._ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 U 
Baltimore...............   17
Washington........... 7 40
Mew YOTB..........._. 7 41

1 » 
1 40

m. pna. p,m

P. •»

IS• u
la*
P.BU

Crialtld Braaok.
"o. 108 No. 146 No. I»

Prlnovas Anne (iv   H I'M *
King's Crs«fc...._... 6 40 I It
Waslover.........._ t 46 I 66
Kingston............ 161 110
Marion.................. (67 I W
Hopewell................ 7 W | 40
Urlsnsld.........(arr 7 16 4 00

a. m. p. n.

11(0 
U 1ft 
U It 
U 40 
11 W 
11 tt 
p.m.

No.m No-lM N0.1W

FOR SALE.
One horee, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere. 

Apply at this Office.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
IFirat olaas com pan lea. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
to UM world. Rallrtfcd accident tick- 
eta from on* to thirty day*. Why not 
Incur* at ottoer Delay* are dangerooa, 
Gall or write for rates.

. TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agt*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

CrUfleld.......... .41
Hop«w«ll..........._
Marion................... 6 1
Kingston................ 6 U
Westover................   11
King'sCr*ek....(arr  *
Prince** Aune (arr   68

* lu 
I tv
* U

a. m.

1187
1148

I 00
1 10

iS
p. m.

 T 1 Htop* for passengers on signal or notlx. 
Bloomtown la  'f

I Dally.
station for 

I Dally, *xre,,i
to conductor. 
trains 10.74 and 7». 
Hunday.

Pnllmai 
trains an
STp2*Ohirtet° <N*W"' Y*rit '  "»<U1I*'*.  »«« 

rblladelpbla Hoatb-boond Hleeploi ifer &«.
oesslbU to passengers at 10,00 p. m. 

Berths In the North-boond PhlladelDbla
Bleeping Oar retalnable anlll TjOOa. m P
R.B. OOOKB J.U. ROOEBBE. 

Gen'1 Pas*. * rrt. Agt.   9**
..

'*&.:•
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Paid Advertisement

JOHN K. COWEN.
(Continued from 4th Page.)

Paid Advertisements.
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expansion
your second point on anil-

will tncoeed in jour effort to deceive 
the wage earner. But who is coerced? 
All of ns are under certain forms of 
coercion. Do you remember the witty 
reply of the Irishman when his Scotch 
friend asserted that the Irish people 
would lie? He replied, "That's only the 
national protett against the tyranny of 
fact." Facts tyrannise over us all. I 
would only explain to the workmen 
the hard facts that tyrannise over them 
and me. When you ssssrt that we would 
be just as anxious to do business if 
Bryan was elected, yon are perfectly 
rifht. If yon oould put into the chair of 
Washington and Cleveland the most 
ridiculous mountebank, the most chat 
tering specimen of the Bander Log' we 
would be just as anxious to do business 
as we are today. The difference would 
not be in our desire, but in our opportu 
nity. We can not do business, however 
much we desire, if the "tyrannical 
facf ' of a want of confidence shuts ns 
off from our sources of supply. I did not 
want to coerce any employe. I wanted 
to show the employes of my own and 
other companies the tyranny of fact, 
from which an intelligent man never 
gets free

A MORAL AND INTELLECTUAL 
DEBAUCH.

A word now on your dealing with the 
interests of the wage-earner. Ton have 
in this campaign been on a great intel 
lectual and moral < ebauch. Yon have 
been emancipated from the tyranny of 
fact You have taken marvelous posi-1 
tfonj that require wonderful assurance, 
but your most daring achievement was 
to present a Populist to the wage earner 
as his friend that took some nerve. If 
you ask the farmer to worship the wee 
vil and the grasshopper, or the gardener 
to erect an altar to the tomato worm 
and pea louse, they would tell you that 
they were their natural enemies. The 
relation of the Populist to the wage- 
earner is just the same. The Populist 
are for the most part men who have 
bought Western farms which they could 
n * pay for. They hope to pay off their 
mortgages from the profits of the lands. 
They,therefore, desire a debasing of the 
currency, that they may pay both cap 
italists and wage-earner in cheap mo 
ney. They are after the wage earner as 
distinctly as they are after the capital 
ist It may be all right for the wage 
earner to vote for a Populist against his 
interests, but anybody who persuades 
them that it is to his interest to do so 
commits a fraud.

ANTI-IMPERIALISM.
Let me speak of the first. Does the 

Constitution forbid ns to acquire terri 
tory except by the consent of its people? 
Does the Constitution extend to its 
newly acquired territory)1

(A) We never acquired any territory 
by the content of the governed. We 
have acquired much territory, and no 
body ever dreamed of applying this 
phrase to it.

(B) We have never treated newly 
acquired territory ns part of the United 
States, or governed by the provisions 
of the Constitution applicable to them. 
The Constitution jealously secures to 
the State the right of self government 
but the genersl government manages 
the territories. The Constitution re 
quires all judges of the United States to annpAl 
hold their positions during good oe- ni'k'Eni- 
havlor. The territorial judges are ap 
pointed for terms of years.

The Constitution does not allow the 
national x°vernmen' to make merely 
local improvements in the States, but 
the general government makes all 
kinds of local improvements in the ter 
ritories. In all ways the general gov 
ernment has, from the beginning, 
treated the territories as not a part of 
the United States.

(C) To treat new territory as govern 
ed by the Constitution, as it applies to 
the States would strip our government 
of powers inseparable from the whole 
idea of a government and make the 
treaty making power purely ridiculous.

TERRITORIES SIMPLY PROPERTY 
OF UNITED STATES.

(D) The Constitution itself makes 
the clearest, distinction between the 
United States and such territory. It 
treats the latter timply as property of 
the United States, to be dealt with by 
Congress exactly as it would with the 
powder purchased for the Army or the 
supplies for the departments. Its reg 
ulations for such territory are not even 
described as laws, bnt as "rules and 
regulations." Here is the provision 
(Constitution, Act IV., Seotion 8, Sub- 
Section 8):

"The Congress shsll have power 
to dispose of and make all needful 
rules and regulations respecting 
the territory or other property be 
longing to the United State*.'* 
(B) The theory that the provisions of 

the Constitution as to the States extend 
to the territories was ao ingenious 
theory of Calhoun, ' invented,' as 
Ben ton expresses It, to secure a recog 
nition of slavery in them. His position 
wss ruade a little ridiculous by his pre 
vious recognition that It did not so ex 
tend. He tried to slip into an appro 
priation bill an amendment extending 
the Constitution to the territories. 
Webster, in a luminous argument 
showed that It could not, as a Con»ti- 
tution even h« extended to them by 
act. (It icovId require an amendment 
to the Conitttution itielf to extend it 
to the territorie* ) Calhoun's position 
did not commind itself even to the 
Democrat*, and then he invented the 
present theory, bis object being to over 
ride the objections of New Mexico snd 
Callfo.nia to having slavery forced on 
them.

AN OUTWORN SCARECROW.
Such ls the anti-imperialistic dogma. 

It is absolutely without substance. The 
loud outcry that has been raised by 
yon and others against the action of 
the present administration as Involving 
the overthrow of our free institutions is 
simply an outworn scarecrow that has 
been raised against every admlnlstkm 
tion that ever had a difficult position 
to deal with. Every Br»»* measure in 
England or this country has been put 
through In the face of this alarmist 
outcry, and there has been a steady ad- 
veao*» IB freedom and self-government 
all the time.

EXCUSE OP BRYAN FOR FAVOR-
IN6 TREATY NECESSARILY

FALSE.
Mr. Bryan personally helped to pass 

the treaty by which we acquired the 
Philippines of Spain. He now says 
that he did so, not for the sake of rais 
ing a false issue, bnt because he knew

9 could readily abandon them after 
the treaty. It is painful to say that 
this cannot be true. That treaty binds 
ns to secure to Spain the same rights 
in Philippine ports that we have our 
selves, and to secure for all time relig 
ious freedom in the Islands This, of 
course, we could not do, if we aban 
doned them.

Paid Advertisements.

PUTTIN6 US WITH THE SAVA6B 
TRIBES.

The ground taken by you, and in the 
Maryland Democratic platform, is that 
it is contrary to our policy to expand 
beyond the see. We must only expand 
into contiguous territory,'' and among 
"homogeneous people, >r Where does 
this doctrine bring up? Russia, the 
land of the knout and the spy, wants 
only land contiguous to her own. 
China, too, never cared for any land 
not bordering on the sacred contiguous 
empire. The Kaffir tribe*, and other 
savage peoples make war only 'cr con 
tiguous land. On the other band, the 
ancient Greeks, the Hollanders, the 
English, the French, the peoples among 
whom free institutions have grown up, 
have all been eager to rerch beyond 
the seas. In all of them, the acquiai- 
tion of land in foreign countries has 
gone h nd in hand with increased free 
dom at home, and more perfect self- 
government. Can a policy be sound 
that makes ns sit down with the be 
nighted despotisms and half savage 
tribes and cuts ns off from that develop 
ment which has brought progress and 
life to the great free peoples of the 
earth? What must be the result if we 
do not continue to expand?

discussion and adjustment, and out of 
It all two taota stand forth :

1st. That the proportion of earnings 
going to wages has bee* steadily great 
er.

M. That the deposits IB the savings 
banks have been steadily larger and 
the depositors more numerous.

The connection of employer and cm 
ploye is not a romantic lore affair or 
sentimental friendship, but a trade re 
lation, characterised more and more by 
mutual consideration and mutual re 
speot. The enligt. ding influences of 
trade, the softening influences of Chris 
tianity, have been and are at work 
here, as elsewhere, and it would be a 
shallow philosopher who would say 
that capital and labor had not come 
closer together. It is not the Garden 
of Eden yet, by any mean, but there 
oaa be little doubt that Mr. Brvan and 
yon hare stolen the job of the snake.

TOM* rssMotfully, 
5HKK.JOH 

Baltimore, Oct 87,1MO.
CO WEN.

CHINA'S POLICY WILL BRIN6 
CHINA'S FATE.

Is not progress the condition of lifer1 
China possesses probably the richest 
land in the extent and variety of its 
natural resources on the globe. She 
started early in the race of nation* 
with a bright intelligent people, who 
had acquired an advanced civilisation, 
while the Anglo Saxons were still a 
savage race. But among her fixed prin 
ciples she had incorporated the spirit of 
our Maryland Democratic platform: 
"No expansion, but into contiguous 
terrttorv and homogeneous people." 
Nothing different; no variety, none of 
the influences from outside forms of 
life, which widen the mind and make 
patriotism something more than na 
tional conceit" And so China was for 
ages a still figure among the nations, 
an arrested civilisation, and now she 
is simply "an illustration of what your 
theories lead to. We want every in 
fluence that will broaden ns as a peo 
ple and diversify our interests and our 
trade. The ancient peoples, we are 
told, hated the sea, because it brought 
in new ideas and unsettled the old tra 
dltions. They coined the expression. 
"He that sneaks two languages is a 
rascal," meaning that he has been 
across the seas and gotten new ideas.

Bit§ Of Maryland News.
Dr. Ball'* Cough Syrup wUI rank* a 

permanent cure In all oases of cough, 
or cold on chest or lung*. It will cure 
when other remedies have failed. Ph j - 
sicians recommend it.

Pen Mar is to have a new three story 
hotel near the dancing pavilion.

The Eastern Shore Board of Develop- 
orient is planning to erect a building at 
the Pan American Reposition at Buffa 
lo to cost MOOO.

No other pills can equal Da Wilt's 
Little Early Risers for promptness, cer 
tain ly and efficiency. Dr. L. D. Col 
lier, i

The will of the late Col Richard D. 
Johnson of Cumberland bequeaths all 
his property to his children, his wife 
baring to requested.

This is the ssasoii when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure which children like to* take. Dr. 
L D. Collier. t

A BENI6HTED 
JUDICE.

PRE-

Is it not to this same spirit that you 
now appeal? Was it not to this same 
spirit that Mr. Bryan was appealing 
when be expressed his horror at the 
prospect of » syndicate introducing 
telephones and electric light* among 
the Filipinos? Is not the ideal com 
munity oQyou and your Maryland Dem 
ocratic platform the Iiish town where 
all the people lived by taking in one 
another s washing?

OUR 6REAT STATESMEN FAVOR 
ED EXPANSION.

What do we find against yon 7 A 
westward movement of the peoples that 
has never stopped since history began. 
We find Jefferson disregarding the 
same cry yon now raise, and acquiring 
Louisiana, when it was farther away 
than the Philippines now are. We find 
Seward planning for years the acquisi 
tion of distant Alaska, bitterly disap 
pointed at noi acquiring the Danish

(pressing the hope, 
before his death, 

South

West Indies, and ex 
in a letter written 
that the Spanish Republics of 
America might some day be brought 
under our flag. Richard Olney be 
lieves that we should have acquired 
Cuba, even in violation of our pledge. 
We find that great Democrat, Stephen 
A. Douglas, desiring the acquisition of 
additional territory "»« the North, in 
the South, or in the iilandeof the tea" 
(Freeport speech), and warning the 
Senate against action that might i or bid 
the annexing or colonising of land in 
Central America. When Germany 
oould have taken much more contigu 
ous la*"* from France she refrained 
only because ihe did not want it, and 
Bismarck was opposed to the taking of 
Lorraine; jet her great desire is for 
colonial possessions. Certainly some 
sound reason lay under the desire for 
acquisitions away from home on the 
part of our great statetmen, arid I firm 
ly believe that that reason was the 
belief that the possession of foreign 
interest* would be necessary to the ed 
ucation of our people and the steady ing 
of our government at home. 1 heartily 
agree with Stephen A. Douglas wheu 
he said:

"I believe that the interests of com 
merce of civilisation, every interest 
which civilisations hold dear, would be 
benett tted by expansion.''

All of ms believe that capital and 
labor are dej endent upon one another, 
and profit best when they sgree. In 
this country there has been a closer 
and better understanding from year to 
year. The man who pays wages and 
the man who has to maintain his family 
by those wages will not sgree always 
on that subject. It cannot be expected 
so long as both are merely human. But 
the workman has from year to ysar 
mads more allowance for the difficulty 
of one who has to ralre money for 
wages, and the employer has had more 
consideration for the hard problems of 
the employe's life. There has been 
less and less of quarrel, more a»d more

Mrs. Henrietta Mitcbell, a slater of 
Judge Frederick Stump of Cecil county, 
and of Mr. H. Arthur Stump of Balti 
more, is dead in Philadelphia, in her 
60th year.

The beat method of cleansing the liv 
er is the use of the famous little pills 
known as DeWltt's Early Risers. Easy 
to take. Never gripe. Dr. L. D. 'Col 
lier, t

Dr. John 8 Fulton, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, is at Elkton to 
determine the cause of the epidemic of 
typhoid fever in that town.

Torturing akin eruptions, burns and 
sores are soothed st once and promptly 
healed by applying DeWltts Witch 
Hasel Salve, the best known cure for 
piles. Beware of worthless counter 
feit*. Dr. L. D Collier. t

Mr. O. Smith Morris, Register of 
Wills of Harford county, lott his bal 
ance while standing on a chair at a 
political meeting at Belair, and, falling 
to the floor, broke a rib.

Feelings of safety pervade the home- 
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure, 
the only harmless remedy that produces 
immediate results. It is infallable for 
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and 
lung troubles. It will prevent oonsu mp 
tion. Dr. L D. Collier. t

At Chestertown the jury In the case 
of the proprietor of a floating barroom, 
who sold his liquors In Chesapeake bay 
off Kent county, decided that the. 
county authorities had no jurisdiction.

It 1s well to know that DeWitt' 
Witch Hasel Salve will heal a burn 
and stop the pain at onoe. It will cure 
ecseina and skin diseases and ugly 
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure 
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered 
yon. See that you get the orignal De 
Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. i

The United States Fish Commission 
has placed in the Pocomoke river at 
Snow Hill 400 black bass and 100 brook 
trout. If they thrive, more of the 
 kinds will be put into other streams   
he district

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is 
drying and exciting to the diseased 
membrane should not be used. What is 
needed is that which Is cleanslng.sooth

is* 
M

MATTERS IK MARYLAND.
Elkton, Oct. JO.—Dr. John S. Fulton, 

of Baltimore, socreitny of the state 
board of health, came to Elkton today 
and swore out a warrant before Justice 
of Peace II. H. Ollpln, charging* Charles 
H. Avers, a milkman, with serving 
adulterated milk. Fifty cases of ty 
phoid fever were reported today as ex- 
tetlng in Elkton. No deaths have oc- 
cured to date.

Kaston, Oct. 28.—It has been decided, 
If possible, to erect a 13,000 building 
for I'Mtciu Shore of Maryland ex 
hibits at the Pan-American exposition 
in Buffalo, N. T., next year. It Is un 
derstood that a site for the building 
can be obtained and it la desired to 
construct the house with Eastern Shore 
capital. President Oswald Tllghman 
and Secretary W. S. McKcan, of the 
Development association, are actively 
promoting the plan.

Snow Hill. Oct 28.—Fish Commis 
sioner C. L. Vincent has had 400 large 
mouthed black bass and 200 brook 
trout pUced in the Pocouoko river at 
Snow fflll through the courtesy of the 
United States flsh commission. The 
fish were from three to five inches In 
length. H Is Intended to put them In 
the Pocomoke in large quantities, and 
If they thrive In this section of the 
state the flsh commissioner will in 
troduce them Into other suitable 
streams.

Hagerstown, Oct. 26.—Laban Smith, 
sged 4Y4 years, son of John $mlth. of 
Pennsylvania avenue, Hagerstown, fell 
Into a cistern containing five and a 
half feet of water this afternoon and 
was drowned. The little fellow, while 
his mother was busy with her house 
work, slipped out of the back door, 
and In walking across the floor of the 
cistern the rotten boards broke and 
fell In. His mother searclicd (or him 
a few minutes afterward, and looking 
Into the cistern saw him floating on 
top of the water. She hooked him out 
with a garden rake, but he was dead 
before a physician could be summoned.

College Park. Oct 28.—State Ento 
mologist Prof. W. O. Johnson, of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, Is giv 
ing attention to the stalkworm. which

A\tfielabfe Preparalioalbr As-
simflattog flieFood
itag Ihe Stoavds andBweb of

Promotes Di#ation£fa«rfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
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Ron . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
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neas and Loss OF SLEEP.
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ing, protecting and healing. Such a rest 
edy U Ely's Cream Balm. Price BOoeat
at druggists or It will be mailed by Bly 
Brothers M Warren Street, New York. 
Th« Balm when placed In the nostrils, 
spread over the membrane and is absorb 
ed. A cold in the head vanishes quickly.

As the result of the investigation of 
the epidemic of typhoid fever in Elk 
ton, Dr. John S. Fulton, secretary of 
the State Board of Health, has order* d 
the arrest of Charles U. Ayere for sell 
ing adulterated milk.

Do not get scared If your heart trou 
bles you. Most likely yon suffer from 
indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Core di 
gests what you eat ana gives the worn 
out stomach perfect rest. It is the only 
preparation known that completely di 
gests all classes of foods; that is why it 
cures the worst cases of Indigestion and 
stotnauh trouble after everything else 
has failed. It may be taken in all con 
ditions and cannot help but do you 
good Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Mr. H. P. Oould, assistant State en to 
mologist, will writ* many of the fruit- 
growers of Maryland to contribute to 
an exhibition of the fruit industry of 
the State to be made at the exposition of 
the Maryland State Horticultural So 
ciety in Baltimore

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville. Va , 
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure In my practice among severe cases 
of Indigestion and And it aa admirable 
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians 
depend upon the uss of Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure in stomach troubles. It digests 
what yon eat and allows you to eat all 
the good food you need, providing yon 
do not overload your stomach. Gives 
instant relief and a permanent cure. 
Dr. L D. Collier. t

 Wanted, an active, reliable man to 
asl) teas, coffees, spices, extracts and 
baking powder to consumers in Satis 
buro and vicinity. Address, Grand 
Union Tea Co., South west corner En taw 
and Laxington Bts , Baltimore, Md.

has been doing a great deal of damage 
to young tobacco. He says: "The In 
sect has been known, so far as 1 can 
find out from tobacco growers, for the 
last 15 years as a destructive pest to 
young tobacco In southern Maryland. 
My conclusions from this season's ob 
servations are that It Is most likely to 
occur over local areas In tobacco fol 
lowing grass, timothy or clover; that 
the character of the soil has little or 
nothing to do with Its ravages, and 
that the attack upon corn Is also a fre 
quent occurrence In the same section, 
especially when following grass."

Westminster, Oct N.—Policeman 
William N. Beavor was murderously 
assaulted by a colored prisoner Satur 
day night. The policeman arrested 
Samuel Powell, a colored man, for 
boisterous talking and swearing on the 
street and drunkenness. He took his 
prisoner to the offlce of Justice William 
Moore. While the policeman stepped 
Into the rear room for a moment Pow 
ell made a break for liberty, with 
Beaver close to his heels. In order to 
scare Powell Beaver fired his pistol 
In the air. The negro, however, was 
desperate and struck the efflcer a 
crushing blow over the head and eyes 
with a heavy palling, rendering him 
unconscious. When he recovered the 
negro was out of sight and up to the 
present time all efforts to locate him 
have been fruitless.

Cumberland, Oct. 26.—The pardon by 
Governor Smith of seven miners who 
were serving terms In the Maryland 
House of Correction for unlawful as 
sembly In connection with the recent 
strike Is much appreciated In the min 
ing region. The miners have returned 
to their homes, and efforts will be 
made to secure them employment. A 
number of miners who had been on the 
blacklist have been restored to their 
old places In the mines. There seems 
to be a feeling . of pacification all 
around. Governor Smith's action In 
pardoning the men In no wise affects 
or prejudices the cases of Organiser 
William Warner and others, In whose 
behalf appeals to the court of appeals 
have been taken. A majority of the 
Jury trying the case of the men just 
pardoned signed the petition.
yKlltcott City. Oct. ».—At a recent 

auction In Howard county there was 
sold for M cents a picture, valued at
hundreds of dollars, being nothing less 
than a masterpiece by the Dutch artist 
Ludolph Buckhuysen, showing a naval 
review In the harbor of Amsterdam. 
The art treasure was not recognized by 
anybody present at the sale In Ita ac 
cumulated dust and grime of age*. The 
picture at first fell Into the hands of 
Harry Akers. of Howard county, and 
eventually Nicholas M. Hat thews, of 
Baltimore, got hold of It. He at once 
recognised Its value, and when he be 
came Its proud owner he lost no time 
In having Its original beauty restored. 
It now adorns his gallery. The can 
vass Is pnlntcd with the faithfulness to 
detail that marks all of the great Hol 
lander's work when In his prime, 260 
years sgo.

College Park. Oct. SO.—Assistant En 
tomologist H. P. Oould, of the Mary 
land Agricultural College In speaking 
about the third annual meeting of the 
SUtn Horticultural, Society to be held 
In Baltimore Dec. 20. said: "For the 
benefit of Maryland fruit growers stu 
dents at the Maryland Agricultural 
College and others who may be Inter 
ested, I desire to make an extensive 
collection of fruit packages In connec 
tion with the Maryland State Hortl- 
tuttural Society aud the Maryland Ag 
ricultural College. " Is proposed to 
exhibit this collection at the annual 
meeting In Baltimore. To this e.id we 
Intend to Invite many people to send 
samples of the packages, carriers and 
vegetable crates, together with price 
'lists and other Information which 
would be of advantage to the fruit 
grower. The packages will be plainly 
labeled, giving the name of the manu 
facturer and any other specific Infor 
mation at hand. Such exhibits should 
!>e of mutual advantage to both the 
manufacturer and the fruit grower." 
There will also be a large exhibit of 
fruits kept on eold storage and

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller & Co.—shoes.
 Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors st Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at n saving to 

yon. Birckhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'.len skirts, 

A full line at Powells.
 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
 Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at Powella.
 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look It up.
 Have you seen our porch and lawn 

settee and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Po wells.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
—The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- 
ey's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, o cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our women's f 2.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
prior. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Our stock of wsll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

—Mothers—See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for BO cento. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcbell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J. H, Coul-
I »_ _ __ I i. __»! l_ __JI I..A,  !.& *. *.&*M^

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., Is Unexcelled In variety and purlljr. I 
make a specialty of floe bottled roodi lor 
medicinal and other parpoM*. A par* arti 
cle of APPLB BRANDY always lo Block.

Game of sll kind* bought »ud eold .0 sea 
 on. Call op 'phone 178 and your want* will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN 8T

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In Mock one of the 

largest and be«l eelecttd line* of goods of any. 
house on the penlnitila and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior qaallty of bollled beer 
for family use, also Hie bnt be*r on drsocht.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAM 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAfUBRO,
242 Mill Strut SALISBURY, ML

PkSM 71 UHDU OPERA HOUU.

bourn have itcall In and let them »how 
it to you.

—Tsetes Differ that M true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Choco 
late Soda the best.—At White & Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the cost shirt at 91.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Krnnerly ft 
Mitoheil.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
became we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CASTORIA
for In&nta and Children.

Hi Kiid You Han Always B«|tt
Bears the

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley A Turner's, Main K». 
We have a choice brand or KJiyper'i Atd 
Holland Oln, wblcb we are Mlllng at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brands of Whiskers  MonU- 

oello, IIuckwaiter, Pointer and Hherwood. 
Beet Beer bottled for family tue, or on 
draught. SjrOrdere by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Brad ley A Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUfi 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
OKVICK-NKWH BU1L.DINQ, 

CUKNKIt MAIN AND DIVISION HIHUtT 
attention to eollMtloni and  "

•flul

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTORHSTS Y-JLT- 

HAL1SBURY. MD.
N. H.-AS»l>orlB«4 ai«ak|Dr FKUUVy * 1M> 

pMlt Company, Baltimore. Md. ' ' 
feUhrul (Mrtormue* of all  anUaaU.
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1L Correspondence
NEW* FRO* *LL SECTIONS OF WICOHtCO

UNT IN IY THE ADVERTISE''*
 EPNESENTATim.

QUANTICO.
Mr. Lee Taylor has turned his dwell 

lac house so an and instead of a tide 
fronts the street. He contemplates 
building in the near future   front 
building which, when completed will 
enhance the value    well at grvatly 
Improve the appearance of the proper-
*7-

It fa reported that Mrs. Win. J. 
Bound* wiU have built within a few 
montht a fine residence on her lot in 
town. At prevent, an old house btandi 
upon the lot (the property being > nown 
as the "Kennerly property") whicli b« 
ing replaced by the new residence will 
add much to the improvement of that 
part of the town. Though from afar, 
Quantioo is reputed to be " low" and 
practically dead yet a nice residence is 
constructed now and then, which helps 
to beautify oar pleasant little town.

If Darinr, king of Penis, was living 
now and should send heralds to Qnan- 
tko instead of to Athens and Sparta to 
receive land and water as tokens of 
submission to his royalty, the people 
here would hardly throw the heralds 
into wells and bid them find there the 
earth and water demanded, as did the 
Athenians and Spartans, for though 
they might get the earth yet the water 
would be scarce, a* the wells abaut 
town are proving partial failures for 
water supply, owing to the failing of 
the springs and rotting of the curbs.

The Bpworth League of the If. E. 
Church will be ledby Mr. & T. Bail- 
ley, next Sunday evening. A revival 
of interest in this feature of ohurch- 
waric is encouraging to those interest- 

The rendition of the farce "The Peni 
tent's Betam," accompanied with a 
musicale in Turpin "s Hall, on Friday, 
October Mth., was quite successful both 
ae to the entertainment and the receipts. 
The hall was thronged and each mem 
ber of the vast assemblage seemed to 
be well entertained during the entire 
evening.

Mrs. Irring Walter is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Miles of Marion.

Miss Margaret Anderson of Rocka- 
walkinc spent a few days this week with 
Miss Nellie Brady, this town.

Mr. Win. L. Mayo, principal of Nan- 
ttooke Grammar School, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with J. Walter Hnfflngton 
this town.

Mr. Win. P. Rider of Princess Anne 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. L J. Qale 
near town.

Miss Dora Jones spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Hilda Howard of 
Hobroa.

Miss Carolyn Hnttngton of Alien 
visited Miss Susie Gale Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton of North Caro 
lina are visiting* Mrs. Overton's moth 
er. Mrs. Levin Oordy near town.||

Mr. Frank Hitch, a native of this 
oowntv, but for many years a resident 
of Virginia, was in town Monday.

Miss Maude Abbott of Bockawalking 
enent Sunday with the Misses Oordy of 
quantioo.

Mr. T. R. Jones made a short trip to 
Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Rocks walking
--  - - and Mrs. T.

Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell and L. Atwood Benmtt were 
the speakers that caught the intrivet of 
the people.

The oyster houses at and ne«r this 
place are running in fall too*.

The Tyaskin Packing house U l>u»y 
canning potatoes this'week.

"Blind stagger*" Is still playing hav- 
oo among the nones of this community. 
Mr. Edward Efford lost a hone this 
week valued at $150.

MUM Bath Meestok. Miss Marian Ins- 
ley and Miss Hettie Larmore are oo the 
sick list this week.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
A very plesant evening was spent on 

Wednesday at a bsll given by the young 
ladies and gi ntlemenof Mardela, at the 
Mardela Springs Hotel, under the man 
agement of its genial proprietor. Mr. 
Wm. P. Wilson. Among the partici 
pants wer<: Mr. ft Mrs. L7B. Ktr. Misses 
Pollie and Lisaie Culver, Miss Mamie 
Sirman, llesMra Ollie Hastings, Lida 
Hasting*, George Turpin and Edward 
Birmun, 01 Dvlmar; MisbesEdna Owens, 
Lulu B^con, Emma Parsons, Nannette 
Doroughty, Masters. Travers L. Ruark, 
Hnston Rnark,* Feorge8bajrptey, Carrol 1 
Phillips. G. J. Beam, Wm Richardson, 
Frank Hoiloway, E. C. Fulton. Winter 
Owens, Samuel Hitch and George Wal 
ler of Salisbury; Mr. F. Marion Wilson, 
of Philadelphia; Messers. Alsn Webb, 
Jas. S. Post, Coat. Kennerly, and R.N. 
Hitchens of Vienna; Messrs. John Grif 
fith Fred Pollltt of Alien; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Howard, Miss Sadie Lowe and 
Miss Agnes Gillis of Hebron; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Bounds, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, 
Misses. Annie Bounds, Jennie Robert- 
son, Rosa Walter, Ella Walter, Emma 
Bratjen, Ruby Phillips, Marian Bounds 
Lena Beach, Margaret Beach, Mary 
Beaoh, Edna Beach, Bartie Bennett, 
Bessie Bounds, Lilly Bacon, Mary Brat 
tan, Messrs. Robert G. Bobertaon, A. 8. 
Venables. W. H. Beaoh, H. Crawford 
Bounds, J. W. Humphrey*, J. A. Lowe, 
W. H. Roberteon, C. 8. Venables, C. 8. 
Cooper. M. R. Cooper, L. Reese Lowe, T. 
R. Tayior, 8. W. Bounds, JOB. Windsor, 
C. E. Robertson, E. H. Bscon of Mardela. 
Music was furnished by an orchestra 
from Salisbury, and from its sweet 
strains the dancers presented a very 
charming apperance ai they glided 
gracefully over the polished floor.

 An excellent oyster supper was serv 
ed at 12 p. m. to which all did ample 
justice. This it the first of a series of 
dances which the young folks of Mar 
dela intend git ing dating the sersm.

Miss Nannette Doronghty and Mr. 
Frank Hoiloway of Salisbury visited 
friends here on Thursday.

Mr. F. Marion Wilson of Philadel 
phia is visiting relatives in this town. 
Mr. Wilson has been ill but we are 
pleased to state is rapidly recovering.

8HARPTOWN.
J. Walber Phillips 

marine railway this 
oonttned.to his ho

cut his foot at the 
week and is now

MMOCIUTtC CHAIRMAN JONES
Tfcrre WIU Be M» Klwttea 
O»»krdB*M TfcU Y«-«r.

Chicago. Nov. 1. Senator Jones, 
chairman of the Democratic national 
committee, speaking of Croker's recent 
suggestion that "Democratic voters 
congregate about the polling places on 
the evening of election day, count 
noses and then. If the election returns 
for Bryan do not tally with their 
count, go Into the polling places and 
throw those fellows In charge of the 
returns Into the street," said:

"I dont see anything wrong with 
that suggestion Senator Hill. 1 be 
lieve, suggested a baseball bat aa being 
peculiarly appropriate to render jus 
tice to a corrupt election Judge. The 
Democratic party Is opposed to vio 
lence, but at the same time I feel war 
ranted In saying that the Democrats 
fully Intend to reap the fruits of their 
victory. If Intimidation Is attempted 
at the polls or fraudulent counting 
tried by election Judges there will be 
Democrats In the vicinity ready to take 
Just such action as may be necessary 
to stop It.

"There will be neither Intimidation 
at the polls, ballot box stuffing nor 
fraudulent counting this year. If 
either Is attempted It will be stopped 
there and then. And if any one gets 
hurt In this process of prevention, I 
hope it will not be the honest man who 
Is doing his duty fairly and well. The 
Democrats have made an honest cam 
paign. We have appealed to the heads 
and hearts of the American people. We 
have won the fight, and by heaven we 
will not be defrauded out of our vic 
tory by the chicanery of election 
judges. If our Republican friends will 
be honest there will be no trouble, but 
intimidation at the polls or attempted 
dishonesty In the counts will be met 
by such methods as may be necessary 
and entirely effective."

NANTICOKE.
Services on Nant'ooke charge Sun 

day November 4th., as follows. The 
pastor, Rev. T. C. Smoot will preach at 
Nantlooke at 10.45 a. m; Trinity, S p. 
m; White Haven, 7 p. m. Presiding 
Elder, Dr. T. E. Martlndale will preach 
at Tyaskin 7.80 p. m. Presiding Elder 
Martindale wllf also hold the third 
Quarterly Conference at Tyaskin 
Church Monday morning, November 
Oth., at 6.80 o'clock.

Revival cervices at White Hayen 
church have been quite interesting and 
helpful daring the past week. ''There 
has been quite a number of eon version*.

SETTLING THEIR DIFFERENCES.

to visiting her parenti, Mr 
F. Dieharoon, this town

Miss Mabel Bailey 
town with Miss Nellie

t Sunday 
rady.

in

The Misses Taylor entertained a party 
of young ladies and gentlemen at their 
home near town, on Monday evening.

FBU1TLAND.
Miss Iva Acworth spent last Sunday 

at Shad Point as the guest of Miss 
Once Williams.

Mks) Ella 8. Messick who ha* been 
away since September returned to her 
home on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. W. O. Bennett returned from a 
visit to friends at Qneeastown on Mon 
day.

Mr. Albert Bosnian and family of 
Eden have moved into the house recent 
ly left vacant by the removal of Mr. J. 
Sydney Disharoon to Salisbury.

Mrs. Elisabeth Messick and Mrs. 
Belle Disharoon spent Tuesday in Salis 
bury.

Miss Louise Bimms spent a few days 
of thfc week as the guest of Mrs. J. 0. 
Turpin.

Mrs. Mary Catbell and little daughter 
Miss Alma spent last Sunday out of 
town as guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
CathelL

Kpworth League service to be 
~ ' r er«

Topic, "Am we

*•
Edmond Phillips has begun the erect 

ion of a handsome residence on corner 
Church and Railway Streets, opposite 
the M. P. Church.

Rev. S. R. Maxwell, Hon. Jas. E. El 
legood and Prof. Purnell White ad 
dressed a large audience here on Mon 
day night in the interest of Bryan and 
democracy. The oornet band furnish 
ed music.

The mail which has been leaving here 
at five o'clock daily now leaves at 7.80 
for Seaford, Del.

Jethro Robinson has moved to the 
home place of bis late parents' on 
Church Street, and is erecting a new 
building to be used as an-oyster saloon.

The Ulman property on Water 8t, 
extended, has been purchased by Mr. 
Mat Ellis of Del mar and he 1s having a 
very fine residence put up on it.

W. D. Gravenor ft Bro. received a 
heavy consignment of doors, windows, 
mouldings and other building material 
this week. This new enterprise meets 
a long felt need of this town and will 
be a great convenience to the people 
here, who have had to send elsewhere 
for material. The new enterplse ha* a 
fine opening.

Aatkmclte Mlam Rapidly
!  > 'Work Troop* 'Withdraw*.

Hasfoton, Pa., Nov. 1. The Mlners- 
vllle colliery, operated by the A. S. Van 
Wlckle estate, will resume work to 
morrow. The company yesterday after 
noon agreed to grant the men all the 
concessions made by the other corn- 
panes and operators. Calvin Pardee ft 
Co. and a committee representing the 
strikers for whom there was no work 
at Lattlmer when operations were re 
sumed on Monday, arrived at an ami 
cable agreement yesterday, and all the 
discharged men went back to their old 
places today.

Scran ton, Pa.. Nov. 1. The Clark 
Tunnel miners returned to work yes 
terday when the company acceded to 
their demand for the discharge of an 
objectionable boss named George 
Speeder. The Nay Aug Coal company's 
men likewise returned to work. They 
remained out because they didn't 
understand the notice. The Forest and 
Green Ridge men are still out, but the 
differences are In process of adjust 
ment.

Pottsvllle, Pa., Nov. 1. The six re 
maining companies of the Fourth regi 
ment and the governor's troop broke 
camp In the Panther Creek valley yes 
terday and left for home, there being 
no further need of the presence of 
mllltla in the coal regions. The men 
had been on duty since Sept. 22, and 
they were glad of the opportunity to 
return to their homes.

Stationery, 
Blank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc*

GO TO
R. K, TRUITT ft SONS,

DRUGGISTS, 
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped-: 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & T7WLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

FREE FREE
A PHOTO BUTTON

of yourself. A handsome little or 
nament for any one, will be given 
to everyone sitting for photographs 
at Hitchens gallery. This offer is 
good only nntil NOVEMBER 15TH. 
Call at once.

HITCHENS' GALLERY,
OPPOSITE COURT HODS*. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

YOUR FEET.
How About Them?
Have you your Solid Soled

WINTER
SHOES ?

a BI* D*»l In Pork.
Chicago, NOT. 1. As a result of his 

pork deal here. Sir Thomas Llpton Is 
bettered to have made $360,000. There 
were only 36,000 barrels of pork that 
could be delivered and the English 
man owned them all, as well as twice 
that number bought from people who 
did not have a barrel to deliver. When 
the price reached 116, some time ago, 
the majority of shorts thought It time 
to buy some of the pork they had con 
tracted to deliver at approximately $11 
per barrel during October. Numerous 
private settlements are said to hare 
been made, so that while bearish spec 
ulators In pork have received some 
painful financial Injuries, the wounds 
have not been mortal. Llpton'i repre 
sentative allowed one belated short to 
take 1,000 barrels at $18 per barrel. To 
day shorts are offering $20.

It is an old saying 
* (hat if you tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try the 
Wstson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice in vast and constant 
ly increasing numbers. After they 
have tried it, the cigar does the rest. 
They find that it U as we claim the 
best cigar that osn be made and sold 
for the money. It hold* its trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

Are you waiting for stormy 
weather. The weather won t 
wait for you..

A cold may mean a cold all 
winter, hence it is of vital im 

portance to keep your feet Ayarm and dry at this 
damp and frosty season of the year.

OUR SHOWING OF MEN'S SHOES
is making for us many pleased customers. Staunch 
and sturdy winter shoes with broad extension 
soles made from box calf, wax calf and tan Russia. 
Shoes that sell the world over at $3.50 a pair. 
They arc yours for $3.00 if you do your shoe buy 
ing here. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & GO, SAUSBURY,
MARYLAND.

d noted next Sunday evening Nov.. 
by Miss Ella Messick,
doing oar bestr"

Preaching Sunday moral** at ten 
thirty o'clock by Rev. W. O. Beanett

Some one was dissappointsd Thursday 
night, wonder why folks dort go to 
prayer meeting?

Mr. H. C. Msssick of Bivalve spent 
last Sunday with his parents at this 
place.

The main street of oar town is soon 
to be shelled and is to have side walks 
(maybe pavements and street lights) 
who can tell what wonderful things 
may take place in the near futureY 
Welcome the day for Improvement*.

Sorry to report Mrs. A. W. Carey on 
the sick list this week.

BOCKAWALKINO.
Mr. Merrill Abbott has movtd his 

famllv from his farm here to Salisbury. 
They have taken the new home of Mr. 
Chas. Waters, on Camden Avenue. Mr. 
Abbott will continue business at his 
farm nntil Christmas.

Some of the young people of this 
place attended the play at Quantleo 
last Friday.

Mrs. C. V. Hughes is recovering from 
a serious attack of Illness.

Mr. Frank Rider, who has been very 
ill, is now regaining hie health.

The schooner R. K. Powell sailed for 
Baltimore Monday loaded with wood.

The farmers of this vicinity sre about 
through seeding wheat

A young lady of Salisbury who 
visiting here, saw a fire-fly in the | 
and exclaimed "Oh! here Is gold.'"

Misses Mary and LUcle Rider of Sal 
isbury, spent Sunday with their par-

Glri Mill Worker* OB Strike.
Haxleton, Pa., Nov. 1. About 100 of 

the 160 girls employed at the Freeland 
silk mill, 12 miles north of here, went 
on strike yesterday afternoon because 
of the refusal of the company to dis 
charge a foreladjv whose father, a 
miner employed at Jeddo, Is said to 
have worked during the coal strike. 
The girls also demand a uniform wage 
rate of $1 a day. The managers of the 
Industry allege that the forelady has 
given satisfaction. They also claim 
that they cannot grant a wage Increase, 
because the mill has been operated at 
a loss for several months.

/-VRDER MBl.
The County Comrolnlontniof WloomleoOo.

VI.
Laura A. Oordy, Edward U. Oordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. 
ID Equity Ho. l»l. Hcptambcr Term, 1*0.

Or«1«r*<l that th« Mil* of properly mention ed In th«M pmeMdlDfl made and reported by JoMpb L. Bailey, trailer, rw rutined and confirmed unleat oBtue to the contrary be ihown on or before the flint day ol December, uext,provlded a copy of thli order be Inserted In aomc newip*p«r printed In Wl oomloo county, onoe a week for three  uooe»- live weeki before the K)th day of November next. The report Mate* th« amount of aalee to be $1110.00.
JAMBBT. T» U1TT, Clerk.

True copy teil: J AMKS T. TRUITr. Clerk.

A Man's
- :v Condition
V

Generally has more to do with the style in which he 
dresses than has fashion, but the man who buys clothes 
of us, is always sure of correct fashion whatever the 
price he pays. The difference between onr highest 
prices and lowest prices is simply one of quality in ma 
terials—the fashion and workmanship are ever right 
This Fall's values here are exceptionally strong—so is 
the variety. In Suits for men, fancy patterns in 
smooth, soft faced goods are more the thing than rough 
fabric*,and the popular call is_for gray and brown-gray 
effects. We have them all—and in them combine the 
elegance of the beat skill and make. We know we are 
exclusive in high grade clothes, but it is only in qual 
ity; onr prices are very common. In buying from us 
the economy is yours—and when you can buy the Best 

/for the price of the inferior, why not hare the Beat ? 
Suppose you look at our suits for $10.

R.&J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothiers, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnishers. I

IF

.ftass,

ente.
Mrs. Brewlngton and dsughter Mies 

Nina, of Alien, were guests of Mrr. 
C. V. Hughes last week.

Mr. Thos. P. Rider left here via 
steamer Tirol! for Deals Island last 
Monday.

TYASKIN.
Tyaskin was visited this week by the

foUowmg Salisbury sports, J. W. (Inth-
rie, WiilfcMB a Maddoz, A. D. Jonef,
Hairy T. Disharoon and W. W. Kill-

The Kpworth League of this plaoe 
will give a oake and loe-cream social 
Mxt Wednesday evening at the resld
 ace of Mr. Oee*ge R. Latmore. 

Several of onr "beet bloods" attend
 4 tiM DeaMeratio speaking at Bivalve

1900 HOYMBER 1900
Su.

11
18
25

Mo.

12
19
26

Tu.

6
13
20
27

We,

14
21
28

Th.
1
8

15
22
29

Fri.

9
16
23
30

Sat.

10
17
24

You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, out bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HAIIRY W. HEAUN. 
Advertiser office.

FOR SALE.
Three two story dwellings two 4 

rooms and one 0 rooms. Theee are all 
new dwellings and constructed in good 
style and situation in Hebron, Wloom- 
ico county, Md. Also one farm with 
87 acres of land, all cleared, one quar 
ter mile from Hebron. Sale made on 
eacyitermt. For further particulars ap 
ply to

JOHN E. BETHABDS. 
HIBBON, : : MARYLAND.

PAE80N8BUBO.
With solemn ceremonies the new 

church at Parsonsburg was rededIcated 
to the service of Almighty Qod last 
Sabbath. The weather was genial; the 
congregations large and the preaching 
fervent and uplifting. Drs. Pretty man 
and Todd and Bros. Sheppard and 
Chandler did efficient work for Christ 
and his kingdom. The church U Indeed 
beautiful, was the verdict of every one 
who saw it The head carpenter and 
painter, I). E. Parker and Wllmer Par 
sons and their assistants, are the re- 
elpiente of well merited praise. We 
wish to return our sincere thanks unto 
all who helped to make the church 
what it is, and with profound gratitude 
to Ood who stirred us to the work, we 
will use it for his glory and the selya- 
tion of the people. D. F. 1" ~ "

MOON'S PHA»t».
A ** D *•

29 ?Z

London, Nov. 1.   "There have been 
serious antl-Ux riots," says the Vienna 
correspondent of The Dally Express, 
"in the Berat district of Roumanla. 
Two local officials were killed, and the 
troops who were sent to enforce pay 
ment were resisted by the peasants, 
who killed sight of them."
£ »   Jutmm    !  «     <l»rtmmmr. 

London, Nov. 1.   The Japaurita min 
ister here, Kato Takaskl, yesterday de 
livered a note to Ixird Salisbury In 
which Japan unconditionally assents to 
Ihe Aagio-Oerman agreement on China.

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Olllls T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are invited to look it over and address
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Sweet Potatoes Wanted:
Market price paid for sweet potatoes 

delivered at our cannery hi Mardela 
Springs.

UM. COOPER. fl
oot. IC-lm.

19OO FALL 19OO
j

Special Jlttnactions+
" . The fall season is now hero and it has not

found us napping. '<Ve have been on the alert
, during the hot summer month*, searching the

markets, and as usual we have been successful in
selecting nobby up-to-date garments for our trade

Our line of boy's and children's three-piece 
snita, ages 4 to 16, are the prettiest we ever had. 
They cannot help but please the mott fastidious 
buyer. They have an individnality* about them 
that make them popular.

New Fall Monarchs
Monarch Pat Leathers that won't break through.

Tall Hats, newest novelties.
We will take great pleasure in showing you 

through our largo stock of wearing apparel.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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Mr. J. D. Price to be General Maufer 
 4 the BsjsJien.

Salisbury is to hare a new ice plant 
fat addition to the one already in exis 
tence. The peraon* comprising the new 
0m an Mr. W. F. Doach of Norfolk, 
Va., and Mr. J. D. Price of tbii city, 
who will be manager. The firm will be 
known as "The Crystal lee Co." The 
plant will h«Te a daily capacity of 
fifteen tons and be capable of refriger 
ating 80.000 cubic, feet of space for 
storing ice, etc., and when the duty of 
the machinery to not required to keep 

. cool the ice houses the capacity is in 
creased to eighteen to twenty tons 
daily. The new Company will start 
with good prospects of success having 
already scoured a contract to furnish 
several hundred tons of tee the coming 
season. The ioe business is a growing 
one in this section of the country and 
no doubt the new company will be able 
to dispose of its product and relieve the 
strain on the Salisbury Ice Manufactur 
ing Co.,who have not been able to meet 
ihe demands at all times. The Crystal 
Ice Company will locate its plant on 
the railroad somewhere near the N. Y. 
P. A N. Station* It wfll be in opera 
tion by March 1st 1001.

The plant will be of the most modern 
design and thoroughly up t«f date. The 
York Manufacturing Co., of York, Pa., 
are the builders and are already atwoik 
on the construction. The buildings to 
receive the machinery will I e commenc 
ed in a few days.

M'KINLEUGAIN
Four Years More of Republican 

Control at Washington.

THE VERDICT OF THS PEOPLE

The Republicans, in addition to re- electing President McKinley, have swept the country in the congressional elections, and will have, during the next two years, a working majority in both houses of the national legisla ture.
The latest returns indicate the elec tion of 206 Republicans and 146 Demo- ocrats to the house of Representatives. With the new members to be elected

CLOVER HILL FARM SOLD.

Ex-Sheriff Firfcnr PirchMCi   Flae 
Farsi M Shell Real.

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips,of Washington, 
has sold his fine farm "Clover Hill," 
on the shell road, Just outside of town, 
to Ex-Sheriff John W. Farlow of Par 
sons district for S9900 00. There are 
about 840 seres of well-improved land, 
splendidly adapted to grain, grasf.small 
fruits, and truck. Besides a suitable 
dwelling and a commodious barn there 
is a tenant boose. One large field la 
seeded to wheat and the others an well 
set in grass. There are also orchards 
snd berry patches in excellent condi 
tion. Within thirty days Mr. Farlow's 
two sons will take possession of the 
property and assume its management

Mr. Phillips will dispose of his dairy 
which has been a feature of ths farm 
several years. This is ons of the sever 
al fine properties out that way. Others 
of notability in that immediate vicinity 
are "Fairfleld" now the property of 
Colonel Warner; Mr. James E. Bstts', 
Mr. David Ward's, Mr. J. Bayard Per- 
doe's, Mr. John W. Parker of L.'s, and 
last, bat by no means least, Mr.Ssmnel 
E. Gordy's.

FIRE AT DELMAR,

Mr. T. A. Veucy LM*S Heavily hjr   
Mate.

About two o'clock on Wednesday 
afternoon Are was discovered in the left 

! the stables owned by Mr.T. A. Yeasey, 
located in the rear of the Veasey Hotel 
at Delmar, Md. At the start it was 
realised that the fire, might prove a 
moat serious one as the major part of 
he town seemed doomed if ths large 

Hotel should born, it being centrally 
ocated and of such dimensions that it 

wonld be impossible to save the nelgh- 
x>ring buildings. Every body in the 

town turned oat and did heroic service, 
the young boys doing as much work 
aa {the (men. Wilmlngton and Salis bury were telegraphed to for aid bat 
before the Fire Departments could re 
spond the fire was gotten under control 
by the bucket brigade and confined to 
the stable where it originated.

Mr. Veasey'a loss was quite heavy. 
He stated to a reporter or the ADVER 
TISER that the buildings and contents 
were not insured and the loas would be 
from a thousand to fifteen hundred 
dollars.

The fuinlture on ths first and second 
flocrs of the Hotel was all gotten oat 
but wss somewhat damaged by the 
rough handling it encountered. A 
general feeling prevailed that the town 
had narrowly escaped a large confla 
gration.

BRYAN CARRIES WICOMICO.
He Receives a Plurality of 423-Brown 

a plurality of 397.
Receives

Sc\vooV

PARTRIDGES ARE SCAICE.

B. C. * A. DIRECTORS MEET.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.
by state legislatures, the senate will stand: Republicans. 48; Democrats, 31. This IB a grain of 17 representatlTes and four senators by the Republicans.The latest returns show that Me- Klnley will have 284 electoral rotes. The figures give Bryan 163 electoral votes.

McKinley carried all the states ho did In 1S96 except Kentucky, and the following states which were then in the Democratic column: Kansas, South Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wy oming.
The New England States are solid for McKinley. The Middle states all vote for him. The south Is probably unchanged from the vote of 1896. It Is in the far west, therefore, that Presi dent McKinley has made his greatest gains.
New York Republicans rolled up a tremendous majority up the state. Be sides giving McKinley a majority of

Dlied Al PetlftMla Hotel While Here.
The annual meeting of the director* 

of the B. C. * a.. Bailroad was held in 
the Company's ofBos in Salisbury list 
Wednesday.'

Tbe directors arrived bere at noon in 
the private car of Vice President, 8. M. 
Prevost, vis the N. Y. P. * N. railroad, 
from Philadelphia. Here they were met 
by Messrs. CHas A. Chipley, and R B. 
Dlxon of Baston; Superintendent A. J. 
Benjamin, Attorney R. P. Graham, W. 
U. Polk, and lion. E. E. Jackson of Sal 
isbury. The old Board of directors was 
re elected with the exception of John P. 
Ureen, resigned. He was succeeded by 
j, V. t. Randolph of New York. Tbe 
old corps of officials was re-elected.

After a handsome set-out at Sohneck's 
the party went on a tour of inspection 
from Ooran City to Claiborne, on a pri 
vate train. At Claitorne the Steamer 
Cambridge met the train and by ipeo- 
Ululp conveyed the party to Balti 
more.

Those who dined at Sobneck's were 
8. M. Pretust, J. V. F. Randolph, BenJ 
amia Strong, John & Wilson, Chas. A. 
Chiplev, U. T. Renney, B. B. Jackson, 
W. U. Polk, L. U. Stated, R, B. Dixon, 
T. A. Joynes, R, P. Graham, Willard 

v Thompson, A. J Benjamin, and W. L. 
Rathsteln.

Cast. Slrett l 
Captain baao J.Strett. whoae shooting 

accident was fully reported in the AD- 
vaarisiB last week. Is oat again and 
rapidly improving In spite of the fol 
lowing paragrsph clipped from a Haiti 
more pap*', dated Nantiooke.Novsmber

"Capt. Isaac 8tre*t of Tyiakln, near 
here, was fatally shot in ths breast yes 
terday. Captain Street and *r. Thomas 
Jones, a neighbor, were hunting togeth 
er at the Urn*, when ths latter, owing to a dense hedge, was unable to see Mr. Mreai and shot him. nearly the entire load lodging la his breast".

VICE! PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
approximately 150,000 In the state, they elected Odell and the full Republi can state ticket.

Pennsylvania cast Its usual tremen dous vote for the national Republican nominees. The plurality for McKin ley and Roosevelt Is 287,694. The Republicans will have a big ma jority In both branches of the legisla ture. It looks ns If the Quay stalwarts had won a majority on joint ballot In ths Pennsylvania joint legislature.
The roll call of electoral votes la ap parently as follows:

FOR 1TKJNL.EY. I Wisconsin ........ UCalifornia ........ I Wyoming ......... IConnecticut ......     Delaware ......... t Total ............IMIlllnoli .......... M Required to «l«ct.JMIndiana ........... IS FOR BBTAN.Iowa .............. 11 Alabama .......... 11Kansas ............ 10 Arkansas ......... IMaine ............. « Colorado .......*. 4Maryland ....... . » Florida ............ 4Ma««i<huivtt* ... It Georgia ............ UMichigan ......... 14 Idaho ............. IMlnnnota ........   'Kentucky ........ IINew llumpahlre.. 4 l.oul»l«na ......... IJrri

Other Game Plratlfd, Hewever, M ths 
Easier* Share.

The gunning Mason on the Eastern 
Shore opened last Thursday, aad it 
promises to be one of the moat prosper 
ous seasons for many years. There is 
a marked scarcity of partrilges, bat 
throughout the "Sho" rabbits,«qnirrels 
are reported in abundance.

In Talbot county the outlook Is partic 
ularly promising, and in the neighbor 
hood of Easton a number of ooveys of 
partridges have been seen, while the 
county seems to be overran with squir 
rels and rabbit*.

The ducking prospects are very good, 
and numbers of ducks of the red head 
variety have been reported on the Miles 
and Tred Avon rivers during the past 
week and a large flock of coots was seen 
on the Wye rirer.

A number of Easton gunners are 
talking of making a strong effort to 
secure s closed season at the next Leg 
islature for partridges, as there are few 
of them in the county. Reports from 
Kent, Queen Anne's and Dorchester 
counties also say that while there 
is a scarcity of partridges tb«re is an 
abundance of other small game.

exhibitor*. Al Paris Exaealllea.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company 

of New York, la credlUd with having 
made ons of the most unique exhibits 
in the Paris Exposition and more than 
any other expression it has made clear 
to tbe.Paris observer ths wonders of the 
North American continent, its mighty 
race and still mightier achievements. 
This exhibit, presented in bold and 
beautiful diagrams and allegories, the 
extent of this continent, the growth of 
its people, ths magnitude of its enter 
prises and the boundlatneas of its re- 
sou ro«i. It is expected that this exhibit 
wi.l be re presented at the Psn-Ameri- 
csi> Exposition at Buffalo next year.

Mr. Herbert N. Ftil, Otneral Agent 
for th«Southtrn District (f the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, entertained 
last Friday evening at the Company's 
Building in Wilmlngton, Prof. Will- 
lam P. Stewart, the Company's Instr 
uctor of Agents, and a number of tl e 
agent*.

Mr. G. Sellman Williams was among 
those pretent and briefly responded to 
one of ths toasts.

Nlae of the Twelve Districts go Democratic and Three Republican JacksonCarries the County by 451  flaryland Cast* her Electoral Vote
forflcKlntey and ROOMvett.

The election on Tuesday was oae of the quietest Wicotnlco has ever known It was a beautiful day and an exceedingly large vote was cast, about ninety per cent of the registered voters going to the polls. Mr. Bryan carried the county by a banweame plurality of over four hundred an increase of about two hundred over the plurality he received in this county in 18M. The slxe of his plurality in this county wss a surprise to his moat ardent supporters as they hardly expected it to be over three hundred.
Salisbury, Delmar, Nutters, Baron Creek, Parsons, Pittsburg, Dennis, Trappe, and Quantioo all gave Democratic majorities, while Bharptown, Nanti- ooke and Tyaskin gave Republican majorities. Salisbury is this year the ban ner district giving over one hundred plnralityfor Bryan. Mr. Edwin H. Brown, democratic candidate for the fifty sixth Congress, ran very nearly even with Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson, the republican nominee for the fifty-seventh Congress, ran way ahead of his ticket snd carried the county br over fonr hundred. There were several reasons that produced this result. Local pride caused much of the catting that was indulged in, Mr. Jackson being very popular at home and having a large circle of personal friends. Then again, Mr. Moore was an ex ceedingly unpopular candidate in Wicomico, where the friends of ex Oov. Jackson keenly resented Mr. Moore being placed upon ths ticket by the Ocean City convention through the pressure of the present administration.The Prohibition vote of the county was less than two hundred when m IBM it was over three handred.
In D«lmsr district an animated fight was waged for and against the sale of liquor. Tbe anti license people won by a majority of eight The vote was: For license, 110; against licease 118.
The State of Maryland followed the drift throughout the country and oast her electoral vote for McKinley and Roosevelt by s plurality of between four teen and fifteen thousand. Baltimore City want republican by nearly seven thousand and the counties rolled up a majority of as much more, Cecil, Har- ford, Howard, Montgomery, Queen Anne's, Worcester snd Wlcomioo went dem ocratic and ths balance of the counties of the State were republican.

Official Rctnm$ for OHconico gouty*

DISTRICTS.

roa PKESIDEHT.
Wm. J. Bryan....
Wm. McKinley....
John O. Woolsy ..
TlCB-n»iDEjrr.

Adlal E. Stevenson
Theo. Roosevelt ...
Henry RMetcalf...

CONORE88.

Edwin II Brown(d)
J. L.Kerr(r).......
John P. Moore (di
W. H. Jackson (r) 
George A. Cox (p)
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88

491
840
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180.
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880
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*871
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87M
8871
808

8784
8887
8848
8794
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Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether yon pay a 
oent or a doll v you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK STRAPS 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS,
PENCIL SHARPENERS*
RUBBER ERASERS,
INK AND PENS,
PENHOLDERS,
EAGLE COMPOSERS,
SCHOOL COMPANIONS,
SINGLE SLATES,
NOISELESS SLATES,
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Csr. Hali aitf 8L Peter's Sbx,

SALISBURY, MD

'W: '

f

Royal Baking 
Powder

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES
October is signaling to 

yon to warn TOO of the 
danger larking in it* 
chill air and colu ground.

Eren though the mid 
day ia warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler they 
demand that you forth 
with adopt heavier foot-'

New ruey.
4«w York 
North Dakota...

lo.ltlaalwlppl ........ I

Oregon ............ 4Pennsylvania. . 
Rhode Island. 
South Dakota. 
Utah ..........
Vermont ........ 4Waihlnyton .... 4

Virginia . . I

Missouri".......... 17Montana .......... tNebraska ......... I..Nevada ............ III'North Carolina.... 114 South Carolina.... t4 Tennessee ......... II

Mr. Jscksea to his FriMds.
I wish to thank and express my grat 

itude to both the Democrats and Be 
publ loans alike who so heartily sup 
poi ted me in my candidacy for Con 
gnss. My election naturally pleases 
me greatly, but it is the result in Wl- 
oomico that touches me most deeply.

I fully appreciate the fact that It was 
the independent voting of a large num 
ber of our citisens that produced ths 
out corns of the election In this cunn'y. 
As the representative of this district In 
Congress Isbsll do all within my power 
for the beneflt of ths district and my 
county and shall endeavor to perform 
the duties of the office in a non-partisan 
manner. W. B. JACXSOK

Makes 
The Food

More 
Healthful

_ _ .... JJ VlrsHnla . ........ U
Total ............m There li reaaon to believe that * part of Kentucky'. electoral vote Will STO toMfKlnlcy.

The voto of the electoral college,  with Nebraska In the Democratic ool-
(Co*ti**ed on Id Pag*.)

TUa a%MimN I* em every ko* Wlka- flea*!"Laxative Broao-QuWM * >**
- *»--* i^M»BM A ^^4 im MM 0MF  *   ^^ff^^ e» ^^BV^B ^^ __. _ "w

Royal baking Pow 
der possesses pecu 
liar qualities not 
found in other leav 
ening agents, which 
arise from the supe 
rior fitness, purity 

and health fulness of its ingredients.
Royal Baking Powder leavens the 

food perfectly by its own inherent 
power without changing or impairing 
any of the elements of the flour.

Thus the hot-breads, hot-rolls 
and muffins, and the delicious hot 
griddle-cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome and 
digestible, and may be eaten without 
distress, even by persons of delicate 
digestion.

Alum baking powders are low priced, as arum costs but two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and tt randan the baking powder dangerous to use In food.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
oiid ready for you. Light, 
mf dium aad heavy soles to 
suit the changing weather.

Prices are always right

HARRY DENNIS
Uf-t8-.Hl S8M Hll,

SALISBURY, MD.
    M8<8»w«+»

Silk
SKirts 

VKke 5Kirt5
Collar^ 
Pique Collate

IS/1 A D

ByJ.CARROLLPHILUPS
110 Main 8t. Sa/feo«r*, Md.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

 OVAL 8AKIN* 00.. 100 WIU.MM »T,HtW YOMfc

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

•IP* iCeNaseet
9 yean WMSMS)

But Ttttft An Sti In Mtft,
Kvorjrthlof U advaoolnc ID prloa bal I as) still ssaklnc lh« bwt tMita at U>* oM Bftsa. Kvery m«Mu u**4 to pr*v*al pala la all eealal opwaUona, Ofltoa OB
MAIN 8TRIBT, BAUBBUmT, MO. 

(opposite R. & Pwwelfti
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M'KIN LEY AGAIN.  JAY HF.T!Rn CRN ATOM CULLOM.

. 1

. U... 

.11&.000 
. 1000

»<mn, \tto'igh Ucpabii«a»ii» clr-lia tha, 
stats will be ae, followat

REPUBLICAN. V«r*a*nt .....
California .... *».00» Washington
Connecticut .. SDOu* W. TUiliila. 
Delaware ...... 1,600 Wisconsin ...
Illinois ........ Tli." .Wyoming ...
Idaho .......... 8.000
Indiana ........ K.UOO DEMOCRATIC.
Iowa ...........l«e.ftX)f Alabama ...... W.OM
Kanaaa ........ 3o.W)UiArkansas ..... M.QOO
Maine .......... JS.OOO Colorado ...... 80.000
Maryland ..... 11000 Florid* ........ BLOW
atsssacmisetu ao.ro!Georgia........ exon
Michigan ...... 88. 184 Kentucky ..... 1.000
Minnesota ..... M.OUO Louisiana ..... 30.000
N._Hamp«hlr<! ».000 Mlsatamlppl .... 45.000
New SwwKf. ... 8S.S90 i Missouri ...... SB.AAO
New York...... 175.000j Montana ...... 11.001
North Dakota IZjDOO Nebraska ..... MM
Ohio ........... mom Nevada ........ 1.IS*
Oregon ....... B.OJS.North Carolina »«0«
Pennsylvania stsjs. i ttouta Carolina SfcOOt 
Rhode I aland.. »3a» Tennessee ..... S«0«
South Dakota 15000 Texas ..........1TC.OO*
Utah ........... S.SOU Virginia

ICATt.

Ta* 1.
R*»ak)leaa     tors. *

Wtlmlngton. NOT. 8. The Republl- 
eans not only carried tat state tot Mc- 
Ktaley and Hnnn for governor., but al 
to secured the legislature In both 
branches. This means the election of 
two Republican United Statas senators, 
The senate will be composed of-nine 
Republicans and eight Democrat*, and 
th« house will have It Republican* 
and IS Democrats, with one Us dis 
trict. Red Lion hundred, which com 
prises the Twelfth, representative dis 
trict of New Castle county. On joint 
ballot the legislature will stand: Re 
publicans. 28; Democrats, 2J, no* In- 
etwdtec the Red Lion hundred member.

Inasmuch as the Republicans, will) be 
la control of the house of representa 
tives, It Is practically certain that 
Theodore F. Clark, the Republican 
candidate, and, who was speaker of the 
last house, will be sealed. The ReftUbU- 
cans will have the organisation of the 
senate and authority to paw uposv the 
contest of Howard D. Ross, Republican, 
against Francis J. UteNnltj, Democrat, 
for senator.

The Republicans sleeted twa* seae-
, tors and nine of, the 16 representatives)
In Newcastle county. In Kent county

'the Democrats elected two senator*.
and each party elected five of the ten
representatives. In Sussex ooonty the
Democrats elected one senator, and the
Republicans the other. The Democrats
elected five and the Republicans five of
the ten representatives.

The general assembly la Republican, 
bnt It was ot the same complexion In 
1895 and again In 1899, and both times 
senatorial deadlocks continued to the 
end. History may repeal Itself.

ata Claam   Mae*ai«r 
 * Jotmt Be*lo*.

CMeago, Nov. S,   ffctfcurae received 
from the state at large do not materi 
ally alter tk« poUstcal cempleElon ot 
tbs-aext state Utftlslatwre. The prob 
ability Is that the Republicans will 
have a majority of about 22 on Joint 
ballot which means a Republican suc 
cessor to Senator Cullom. The present 
house Is Republican by 10 and the hold 
over senators give a Republican ma 
jority of eight In the senate and the 
Democrats figure that with but slight 
gains they will be able to have _a ma 
jority of one or two on Joint ballot and 
thus replace Senator Qullon with a 
Democrat* In the evens of -their obtain 
ing the control of the- legislature. It ts 
certain that Samuel Alschuler, the de 
feated Democratic gubernatorial candi 
date. will be sent to the senate. The 
Republicans, however, claim that there 
Is not the slightest doubt of their hav 
ing control of the legislature, and give 
plausible figures In support of their 
assertions. Some of them claim 85 
members ot the. house, but this la eoni- 
sldered excessive by the conservative 
members of their own party. ** 

Keatarkjr Is Still !  DUpat*.
Frankfort, Ky., NOT. >. The- Ken 

tucky governorship to still being 
claimed by both parties at the state 
capital. Thn Democrat* are claiming 
advices showing Beckham's election by 
from 4,500 to 6,000, while the Republi 
cans claim the election of Yerkes by 
2.600. Independent voters charge that 
the Republicans are holding back the 
returns In the Eleventh district and 
that the Democrats have done life wise 
In th* First, the Republican and Demo 
cratic strongholds, respectively, each 
waiting for the other side to make a 
show down, and this is responsible for 
the delay In ascertaining the result.

Ta4« !  Waaklasrtoa State.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 8. The returns 

from Washington state are too Incom 
plete to form any accurate basis aa> to 
McKlnley's plurality. The Democrat* 
concede that he has carried the state, 
and attribute to him bnt a mnall ma 
jority. The Republicans claim that his 
plurality will be from 5.000 to 7,000. 
Jones and Cushman. Republicans, are 
conceded to be re-elected to congress 
by pluralities somewhat smaller than 
McKlnley's. The Democrats are posi 
tive that Governor Rogers, fuslontat, 
has been elected by BOO to 1,000 votes. 
It may require a full count to decide.

Republicans, IJfcve a'
fa Both Braocbs*.

FIVE BENlIQ&a. TO BE ELEOTED.

Delaware and! Mobvemka 'WIN ^$aak 
Ckanee Two, lt*a»a*M «  tk« V*i*>e» 
Moms*, WUt* ld»ko WIU SMkrat Qa« 

in That

Washington. Nov. 8. The? next sen 
ate, asantnlnjg that the state Isglsla- 
tures wMI fulfill their duty and choose 
senators to represent their static, will 
stand, on the basis of Tuesday's elec 
tion, 49 R«^,ibllcaDS, 97 Democrat*j*nd 
9 Independents, with the legislatures 
in doubMn three states, with tLe priv 
ilege of electing five senators at this 
time. Toe- legj»Ut«res la. doubt are 
Delaware and Nebraska, In each of 
which states two senator* are to be 
chosen, end Idaho, with one senatorial 
chair to he filled. Among those claused 
In the Independent column are Sena 
tors Stewart, of Nevada, and Kyle, of 
South Dakota, who In the last con 
gress acted with the Republicans on all 
party matters; Turner-, of Washington, 
and Harris, of Kansas, who acted with 
the Democrats, and Wellington, of 
Maryland. The representation by 
states should be as follows;

Ohio's Larsreat Vote.
Columbus, O., Nov. 8. Democratic 

State Chairman Lang had no state- 
meat to give out last night. Republi 
can State Chairman Dick said: "Un 
official returns received from 84 of the 
88 counties, warrant the claim ot 70,- 
000 for MeKlnley and we elect 17 of 
the 21 members of congress, *. gain of 
two." The Republicans galn-rl In 77 
counties and the Democrats It. 11, 
most of the Democratic gains being In 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and Toledo, 
where It is reported that most of the 
vote that Mayor Jones, of Toledo, re 
ceived last year for governor went to 
Bryan. The total vote In Chlo yester 
day was about 1,100,000. the Urgent 
ever cast In the state."

State.
Alabana ... 
Arkanaac .. 
California .. 
Colorado .... 
Connecticut 
 Delaware i 
Florida .....

Dap,
Pop. or 

Dera. Silver, 
1 
S

"i 'i

MARYLAND FOR kVKJlfLET.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. With scattered 

precincts In various counties of the 
state to hear from Maryland's plurality 
for MeKlnley and Roosevelt In Tues 
day's contest was 14,146, with a prob 
ability that the official count will swell 
the total to 16,000 or more. Besides 
placing Maryland's eight electoral 
votes In the McKinley column, a solid 
Republican delegation to the Fifty 
seventh congress was elected with 
handsome majorities. The meeabena-
 leet, with their probable majorities, 
follow:

First district, WHllam H. Jackaoa, 
1,4*7; M, A. A. Blakaaey, 7M; N 
Franok C. Wmteher (re-electee), MUfc 
4th, Charles R Bchrlm. 1.713; 6th, Sid 
ney B. Mudd (re-elected), 4,01*; 6th. 
George A. Pearee (re-elected), 3.641. 
Joslah L. Kerr, Republican, nominated 
to fill the vacancy in the Fifty-sixth 
congress, caused by the resignation of 
Governor Smith, was also elected, but 
by a reduced majority.

This means a loss of two congress 
men to the Democrats, the Fourth 
and First districts having' been rep 
resented by Democrats, though Gov 
ernor John Walter Smith, who was 
elected In the First, resigned soon af 
terward to become governor of the 
state. His business partner. Stats
 enator John P. Moore, was nomi 
nated by the Democrat* 10 succeed him. 
and his defeat was a source of great
 surprise. It being considered that ha 
Was practically sure of election.

riaralttr.
Indianapolis, Nov. 8. A plurality ot 

anywhere from 28,000 to $2.000 for the 
Republican national ticket; the elec 
tion ot Col. W. T. Durbin, Republi 
can, ts the governorship, the election 
of the entire state and Marion county 
Republican ticket; nine out ot thirteen 
congressmen, and the election of a leg 
islature that will have a Republican 
majority ot 40 on Joint ballot, is a 
summary In brief of Tuesday's battle 
at the polls in Indiana. An unexpected 
development Is the fact that the Re 
publican* made their strongest gains 
in Democratic strongholds.

Idaho ........,......,...,
Illinois ................... I
Indiana .................. X
lowm ..................... 1
KaiMa* .................. 1
Kentucky ............... 1
Loulalan* ...............'..
Maine ................... i\
Maryland ............... I-
JJa*»achusetts ......... J
Michigan ............... 1
MlniMaot* .............. I
Mississippi .................
Missouri ................ ..
Montana .. ............ ..
 Nebraska .............. .^
Nevada .................. t
New HantlMlUlw ....... |
New Jeraoy.............. I
N«w York .............. S
North CaroUna.. ....... I
North Dakota........... t
Ohio ..................... 1
Oregon ................... t
Pennsylvania. ........... I
Rhode Uhnd. ........... I
South Carolina......... ..
South Dakota. ......... I
TcnncMoe ............... ..
Tezai ................... ..
Utah ..................... I
Vermont ................ i
Virginia, ................ ..
Washington ............ t
West Virginia........... f
Wisconsin ............... I

.... .......... 1

*i-

I

Th« Clo»« Vote of Nebrnvlca. 
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. Elections in 

Nebraska are so close as to bo watched 
keenly. Chairman Llndsey for the Re 
publicans, claims that McKJnley carries 
the state by 7,000 or more, the Re 
publican state ticket wins by 5,000 to 
7,000 and that the Republicans have a 
majority of 17 In the legislature. 
Against this the Democrats claim 
Dryan ha* carried the state, though by 
a narrow margin of perhaps of not 
more than 1,000, and thai fusion has a 
snfe working majority In tbe legis 
lature. Neville Is the only congressman 
conceded to Democrats by Republi 
cans. Both parties arc claiming the 
lecd ca joint ballot.

A GOOD RESOLUTION.
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.   

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

r*. o. BOX aae. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

•)««•)••••••<

Ilho<:« Inland Plnrallty.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 7. Corrected 

unofficial returns from Rhode Island 
give McKinley 33,821; bryan. 19,947; 
Maloney, 1.E83; Woolley, 1,526. a plu 
rality for McKinley of 13.874 in a total 
vote of 66,677. His plurality four 
years ago was 22,978, In a total vote 
of 64,780. He carried every city and 
town, In the sti>te, as he did in 1896. 
The vote this year la the largest ever 
east In the state. In Providence Mc 
Kinley received 6,116 plurality, while 
the city went Democratic for mayor 
by 1771 plurality. Bryan gained 6,488 
In the state, while McKinley lost 3,616 
In the total vote.

A Itepaklleaa Bcaatar rram Kaaeaa.
Topeka, Nov. 8. Practically corn- 

plate returns ahow that McKtnloy has 
a plurality of 36,000 and that the Re 
publican state ticket Is successful by1 
a plurality of probably 5,000 less. The 
legislature will be Republican in both 
branches, Insuring th« election of a 
Republican United States senator to 
succeed Luclen Baker. The Republi 
cans have certainly elected seven con 
gressmen, one district being still la 
doubt, with the chances In favor *f the 
fusion candidate.

Kr. Orran IfoacoMinlttal.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 8. With the ex 

ception of a short drive In the early 
evening, W: J. Bryan remained In his 
Study yesterday, rising late In the 
morning and retiring early. He said 
last evening he had no statement of 
any kind to make at present. Mr. Bry 
an received hundreds of telegrams dur 
ing the day and evening from personal 
and political friends, but their nature 
was not disclosed. It Is Mr. Bryan's 
Intention to remain in Lincoln at least 
until he Is thoroughly rested. To 
newspaper correspondents he asked to 
be excused from outlining his future 
action.

B>*K*4>rmtla Oolu l»
Boston. Nov. 8. President McKinley 

has carried Massachusetts by about 
IP.OOO plurality, a reduction of nearly 
100.000 from that of four years ago. 
The Republicans have elected ten ot 

IS congressmen, a few by an la- 
plurality over 18M, but In the 

majority of the districts their candi 
dates ran behind those of four years 
 go. This leaves the present delegation, 
politically unchanged. While the total 
Tote for governor was somewhat be 
hind that given the national candidate 
In 1896. Crane was re-elected gov 
ernor by a somewhat larger plurality 
than that received by President McKin 
ley The reduction In the Republican 
plurality was due not so much to the 
tailing oB In the party vot*. but the 
return of the so-called Gold Democrats 
of 18M to the regular Democratic 
ranks. The Republican vote showed a 
net loss of about IS per cent. The 
senate of 1901 will stand II Republi 
can! and 8 Democrat*, while ths house 
will be 178 Republican, W Democrats 
and 1 Social Democrats.

Callfvrmta Majority.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. The major 

ity for McKinley in California con 
tinues to grow and the Indications are 
that It will reach 40.000. Owing to the 
failure of the few election officers to 
make a semi-official report the com 
plete figures In San Francisco cannot 
be ascertained al present, but it Is sat* 
to say that the Republican presidential 
electors have carried tbe cttr by MM 
or 10,oee. The Republicans BAM elect 
ed all sevan eoncresssnea. Ts« teglsr 
lattice. Is. R«pe»!tean by a majority of

MeKlMl«jr>« Majority !  t't«».
Salt Lake. Nov. 8. Returns fraa 

about three-fourths of the precinct* m, 
the state are In. McKlnley's majority la 
4,500; Wells, Republican, for governor. 
has a majority of 2,000. and Suther 
land, Republican, for congress, leads 
King by 1,600 majority. The senate 
will stand nine Republicans and nine 
Democrats. Tke Repnbllcaaa elect 21 
representatives a«4 the Democrats IT. 
making « Republican majority ot U 
on joint baHot,

Total ...................SO a 4:
 la doubt.
According to a Chicago dispatch 

from Congressman Joseph W. Bab- 
oock. chairman of the Republican 
congressional committee, the Demo 
crats hav* elected solid congressional 
delegations In Alabama, Arkansas, 
Colorado, Florida. Georgia. Louisiana, 
Mississippi. Montana, Nevada. South 
Carolina, Texas and Virginia, aggre 
gating 75 member*. ^

Tbe Republicans have elected solid 
congressional delegations In Cali 
fornia, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, 
Iowa, Kansas, Maine. Maryland, Mich 
igan. Minnesota. New Hampshire. 
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
South Dakota. Utah, Vermont. Wash 
ington. West Virginia, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming, acgaegatlng M memhere. 
The party divisions In the incoming 
congress la shown la the following 
table: ^

A ?'-" tc - R«B- D»m. Pus. Pop. 
Alabama ............ .. » "
Arkansas ........... .. 8 '.'. '.'.
California ........... t I . ..
Colorado ............ .. ., i "i
Connecticut ........."4
Delaware ........... 1 ....
Plortsa .............. .. S
Georgia .............. .. u .. '.'.
Idaho ................. .. i
IlllnoU ............... IS 7
Indiana ............. 14..
Iowa ................. 11 .. .. i.
Kanaa* .............. T 1 ..
Kentueky ........... I 8 ....
Louiaiana ........... .. s .. ,
Maine .:............. 4 .7
Maryland ........... 4 1 ....
Manachusctts ...... H 8
Mtchlsan ............ U .. .. |.
Mlnneeota ........... I 1 ..

Miaeollri;:. !!!!!'.!!!! 'i u '.'. '.'.
Montana ............ .. .. I
Nabraaks. .....^.... I .... l
Nevada
If*w fitsjinaklra.. i

BotB'B Oovrrnoralilp In Doabt.
St. Paul, Nov. 8. Tbe only point un 

settled In tbe Minnesota election Is the 
contest over the governorship. Ev 
erything else has gone Republican by 
majorities so large there U no possi 
bility of changes. Tarns Blxby. chair 
man of the Republican state commit 
tee, figures 8,754 plurality for Van 
Bant, while Chairman Rosing, of the 
Democratic committee, from the fig 
ures reported by him, foots up 12,000 
plurality for Lind.

Triumph of nrsrularlty, Bar* Btoa*.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 8. Governor Stone 

said today that the result of the elec 
tion In Pennsylvania on the legisla 
tive ticket Is, as It ever should be, a 
triumph of regularity over Irregularity. 
The verdict of the people Is that Sen 
ator Quay, having received a majority 
of the Republican votes In both houses 
of the last leglsfature, he should have 
been elected by that body and that he 
will be elected by the next

... 
N«w j«raay.......... t
N«w YoriT.. ......... B

Des Motnes, Is., Nov. 8.  It Is ap 
parent that low* Is Republican by 100,- 
 40, asd s solid delegation of 11 Re» 
Mbllcani will be sent to Washington. 
Republican Chairman Weaver says: 
"Iowa Is McKinley by over 100.000, an4 
we have elected all the congressmen.'' 

atlc Chalreian Huffman says:
* eoncere the state to McKinley by" 

, 10,000. We claim the election of VolU 
' saer in the Second eoagreMlfwai dls. 
trtct"

W«a*
Wheeling, W4 Vs.. Nov. 8. West Vir 

ginia baa gone BspubUcas by from 
11.000 to. 16.QOO majority. The entire 
state tlrfce* Is sleetedt The coogree- 
sional delegation Is solidly Republican. 
as follojw: Vtest dtetrlet, a ft. Dove- 
ner. 4.000 majority; 2d. A. O. Dayton; 
Sd. Joe K. Qmlnee; 4th. James H. 
Hughes. Tbe legtslatnre Is Republican 
In both branches, 20 to 25 majority on 
joint ballot. Incusing the re-election of 
Senator Blfclns.

Tfce Kavth Dak.*ta M«tarma.
Fargo. N. D.. Nov. 8. The Republi 

can plurality In North Dakota will he 
10.000 ia 11.000. There 1s no question 
about the election of all the state 
ticket aa<t ths cgngreessaen-at-large, 
and there hav* been large Republican 
legislative gates. la the stats judi 
ciary the retajM show ths election of 
a Republican to the supreme bench.

Marloa
RaleUh. N. 0., Nor, t, The election 

In North Carolina was very quiet. 
Bryan's majority wl]l be about 80,000. 
The whole sine Desnoeratie congress 
men are elected. Democratic State 
Chairman Slmmons Is elected United 
Btates senator to succeed Marion But 
ter, Populist, by 40.000 over his op 
ponent Oeo. Julian & Qua.

   Ik Dakota'v.LcfUlatar*. 
Sioux. Vails. B. D., Nov. *. Repuhll* 

cans will sleet from 106 to 116 mem 
bers of the iseJslsttN oat of a total
of 1S2, grvlng them a majority la both 
branches. Republicans elect their two 
nominees for congress and full stats 
ticket.

_ _ n
North Carolina!..... .. 9
North Dakota ..... 1
Ohio ................. 18 C
Oretron ............... I ..

Rnode'lalaaS. '.'.'.'.'.'.'. T .. 
South CarolUa...... .. T
South Dakota ...... t
Tenneue* ........... 1 I
Texaa ............... .. *}
Utah ................. .. II
Vermont ............. I
Vlrslnla ............. 1 M
Waahlneton ......... t
Weat Vlrslnla....... I 1
Wleconela .......... *V
Wyoming ........... 1 ..

Totaki ............ JM "l*l

Amendment Defeated.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 8. The next 

congressional delegation from Mississ 
ippi will be wholly Democratic. The 
state Is conceded to Bryan by 46,000. 
There Is little doubt but that the 
amendment to the constitution chang 
ing the method of distributing the 
common school fund was defeated, 
fully 25 per cent, of the voter* falling 
to vote on the question.

Texaa' Solid D«Ieffatl*a.
Houston, Tez., Nov. 8. Tuesday 

night's estimate of 175,000 majority for 
the Democratic ticket In Texas Is about 
correct, as Indicated by the returns so 
far received. The only Republican 
congressman from Texas has been re 
placed by a Democrat, and the dele 
gation will be solid. The one Re 
publican senator has been defeated and 
the legislature Is composed entirely of

O*a«*« Ua*as»'*
Kansas City. Mo.. Nsv. 8. The Dem 

ocrats her* ejected congressmen In I* 
Missouri dlsMcte and the Republicans 
In two. with the Thirteenth, an* Four 
teenth to he heard from. These are 
claimed by ths Democrats.

la U*«r*tla.
Atlanta, Qa., Wov. *.~TWO  oeatles 

of Georgia Coffee and Liberty went 
Republican. Bryan's plurality in the 
state Is 40,000. Kvery Democratic con 
gressman elected.

ita re, N. ftL, NOT. 8. Indications 
are that B. 8. Redey. Republican, has 
beea elected delegate to congress. The 
legislature is Republican. 16.000. and

Seaator Clark'* H«-«l*«tl*a Aaa
Helens, Mont., Nor. 8. Fuller re 

turns of Tuesday's voting In this state 
oonftrm the preUatiaarji esUoMtes seat 
out. Bryaa's plurality will be from 
16.000 to 11,000. and Governor Tool* 
leaas the Democrat!* state Ueket with 
from 6,000 to 8,000 votes eo SBer*. The 
legislature, whleh wBl elect two Uni 
ted States senators, to Desnoeratie by 
from. 15 to M voles, on Jahtt ballot, and 
will undoubtedly ie-elect Senator 
Clark s»4 SOBM ethsi Denoerat or 
Populist to succeed Thomas C. Carter 
sod nil the vseejscy caused by the 
resignation of Senator Clark last 
Bloo,

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.

JaeksonvlHe. Via., Nor. I. The of- 
Oclal return* freeji 1S8 nreosACk> out of 
147 In the state show the- Dseaecratlc 
prealdenUal slectosj received 17.9SO 
votes to the Benoftlfcan. elsctoret 6,200. 
This will give Bryan a majority of 23.- 
000 Is the stale. DesniarsBc candi 
date* for state house offices feftvs ap 
proximately 24,00* stsjneMab

C«iera«o naralltr.
Denver, MOV. I.  Returns from the 

tlectlon are slowly coming In, but suf- 
 clent returns and careful estimates 
have bees received to show that Bry- 
mn s plurality will be from M.OOO to

40,000.

Tat MMrnrcr *f twaat-BMt st Werk is 
Hi Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this 
country moit dangerous because so decep 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It heart diieaie, pneumonia, heart (allure 
or «poplezy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble la allowed to ad 
vance In* kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood the albumen 
 leak* out and the sufferer hss Brlghl's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root the new dla- 
eovsry 1s the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, alter all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists In flfty-oent 
and dollar sice*. A sample bottle seat free 
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- 
K*et a*d Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Ktimer flt Co.. Blnghamion, N. Y. aa4 
meattoa this paper.

Get a
Better

Position
c *•
JT.RATJ0N

I Founded ISM/

Turn your talents to more profitable and more pleasant work. 
Business men everywhere are looking for competent managers, 
assistants, confidential secretaries, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great opportunities for increased salary, and

An Independent 
Life ' '

SADLHR'S DRY ART & STKATTON Busnntss COLLBOB prepares mea 
and women for these positions by actual training in the work one 
that will make you a success and fit you for a good salary. Let us 
write you about it, and send you booklets. 

Terms $10 per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting.

SADLER'S BRYANT O STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

a to U North Charles Street. BeMssose. Ma.
I'iT-T-i

' " :s <!" 

Place Your Order Early 
TOR TAUb GUOTHBS

And get jour choice in M lection of goods. Gall 
and see my New Fall Sampler. In the meantime. 
If you need anything to time over the sinnmrr, me 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

Chiarles Bethike,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

IHlfi,?„> ", •''•

ULF

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTUGHMAN&SONS. PAIATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YUIOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINFJtt EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTtO ANU SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I INEVERYRESKCT

FOR SALt BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WMB.TILGHMAN CO., AGENTS. S\usBURY,MD v 
WHOLESA1-E.

OATS! OATS!
* *

W« are jast in receipt of a cur of choice white u«U. They 

 re perfectly clear and the quality will please you. Drop U4 

a card and WH will quote priee.

* *

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
.DOCK 9TRe.fr.
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BIOXIBEO^SODIUM:
IT WILL PURIFY AND REPURIFY AIR 

INDEFINITELY.

THREE GREAT CHINAMEN.

IT CURES
IRREGULAR!
INFLAMMATK
VUERAnON AN1
ITMAIEWEAKNI
IT MAKES WEAK
WOMEN
SKEWOMEN

STATEMENT OP

Receipts and Disbursements
FOR

Public School Purposes
Wlcomlco Connlr (tor the yrar ending 

July Slat, IftJO.

KECEIPT8.
Balance on hand July Slat, 1K9.

t General Fund, fi«IJP_
\ Free Book rund.l.lOSJj I «t» StBUte Reboot Tax............. '"  ~(Mate Freo School Fuud.

MUM Donations, Academic FundCoanly School Tin, balance levy. If!Uounly r-ohool Tax, OD levy KM.......Injury and Total Loss of Book*... ......Hales of Book* In Office...  ......... Bale* of Book* bv Teacher*      BtMtsApproprlatlnn* to CoI'dMchoolsOyster Tonier*' Lloenie, White. .......Oyster Tongers' L>loen>e, Colored......Kaolof Room to Masons, Delmar L4qa*T Mcenee...... ............  ___ .8«ie of Old School Houae, part pay ment --I,,, --- - -- - i , L T n i ,-
Free Book Appropriation  __..., ..

11(81 w 
HSSS6inooo
UUO CO
•0010

ttM
W 77
7 91

SJ7408
BW 88
776 47

1203
1*0000

27 81 
H71 M

INOMH
DISBURSEMENTS.

Teacher*'Salarlea, White-... ..... ..,, . tin 44Fuel ...  ......._................__...__ 10U7 DIncidental Expense* of Hcbools ... SM 16 tU*)t___ .._.. .. .._ .. _..._  1*760Book* and wuulonery...  .  ...... 1MB 57Bolldlng Mchuol Hmi-ai... .._.............. Ml 30Keaalrlng W-mool Him-Kw............   M4 »Furalture. B:»ckb wrd* und Mlovee- lid 67 Haktry B«-oly., Tre*s. and Examiner. 90000 PerDlern ortiohool Uoraral>wloner«.. MX) 00 OHlos Expenses and Aool. Buuks._ S* SS Printing and Advertising.................. !;  <6Katd U> Colored Helnwls............_....... *H6 MlPsM Notes In F. 4 U. B«. (Unpaid f*DO.OO)...  ........................  I-.... 1800 00ln«ai»ooe... .... .»,..,,...........    *>7 06Teaebers' Institute    _-  ..._. 1M 72 MeUon'* School Lot... ...._. ....._... 18 OJilia* School Laboratory...__........... 6u 00KnrBlture, General Aooounl............. W JOHanorle* ............   ...........  .^   W OJBalance Utfh on Hand,
< General Fund, flUI.M... 
\ Free Book Fuod,»-7tJ7 It m tr

UOOM H

SttttMlt Of ColOTI. SCJMll Flld.
(IHCLODBD 15 ADuVB STATBHBNT ) 

RECEIPTS

Ant. KeoelWOj from HUtte Treas....... f S*7} OSAmi. Hse'd from Uo. Mchool Board... Ml TI

I «8JB~8I 
DISBURSEMENT*.

Pal* (tor Teachers' Bslarles... .......IneldenUI Expenses  _ .. ..........Keni . , i--i,,,,., rrT.,..,.^-,. T -,- 1   
Fuel ..... ..... _....... ........ ,,,.., .,Kepaln -,-  ,---.,.....n .,,,..,. .  ,,, .-,Kuraliur , Blaokbos>rds Bad Klove*. BopervUlon

StiHMrt if RtMlpti aid WskvMMrts if 
Fm Book Fud.

(1MCLVDBU IK TOP BTA t'BMBST )

BECEIPT8.
for theBalance of Appropriation

years 1SM4*   ........................... I 1108 BAmount of Appropriation (or theyear* IMS-00.... .._ _..._............. *ni 81Amount ol Bale* .................  ....... 1O7 WFloe* fur Lorn and lujury to Book*. 45 58

AM IsiBtortaBt Dtsewrerr ABa«Bns*«
 T Two rr«Kea> Chemists It W1H 
Havv* B»sunre>s\ehl»;sT Rmults IB »T- 
errAar I4fs>.

By tbe merest chance two French 
ehemlats, Drs. Desgres and Balthaurd. 
hare recently made the Important dit- 
corery that blozlde of *odlum will purify 
and repurify air inde6nltely. This 
Be«D*. roughly ipcaking, the remoTal of 
th* chief obalacle to lubmarine work and 
to all other puraalts rrqniring « conatant 
renewal of air by mechanical meant. Iti 
commercial ralae alone many line* can 
hardly be estimated.

To the credit of aereral mi- e, forgotten
 nd left to die. the discoTiry moat be 
credited. In the laboratory of the two 
chemists the mice had been placed for 
aorne experiments In a cloaed flaw globe, 
and then forgotten. In the nature of 
thlnga the air of the globe should hare 
been soon exhausted, and tbe mice hare 
perished of niphyxlation. Great wat the 
surprise of the chemists, therefore, when.
 ereral days later, they found the mice 
still alire. Somewhat thin, to be sure, 
bat exhibiting no difficulty In their 
breathing. Coating about for an ex 
planation of the mystery they decided 
that a small block of bloilde of sodium 
which had been left In the globe must 
hare effected the unexpected prolonga 
tion of life. They tested tbe matter. 
Rabbits and dogs were shut up with a 
block of the bioxide in hermetically seal 
ed glass receptacles just Isrge enough to 
hold sufficient air for half an bobr or so. 
After five hours and a half the animals 
were still breathing regularly and placid 
ly, just aa If they were in the open air.

Then it was decided to experiment with 
human subject*. A diver's helmet waa 
constructed with a lining of the bioxide 
of sodium. The air capacity of tbe hel 
met was only about five pints. But, tbe 
air being purified aud oxygenixed by the 
action of the chemical, the wearer was 
able to remain under water for an Indefi 
nite period.

.There was no longer any room for 
doubt that a discovery bad been made 
which, while of extraordinary simplicity, 
will be an Invaluable aid to progress and 
to the comfort of life. It waa.shown by 
experiments thitt wherever carbonic acid 
gas is present bloxldc of sodium fastens 
on it to get at the carbon and combine It 
Incidentally a proportionate quantity of 
pure oxygen Is set free that is to say, 
the bioxide of sodium Is the moat efficient 
scavenger of vitiated air yet discovered. 
It needs no preparation of any kind. It* 
mere presence suffices, and it ia absolute 
ly insatiable. As long as there is a mor 
sel of the bioxide left and tbe tiniest whiff 
of carbonic acid gas for it to play on It 
continues its purifying work.

Perhaps one of the most Interesting 
applications of the newly learned proper 
ties of tbe bioxide will be in the develop 
ment of submarine navigation. Expert* 
aay that the oxygenlxing compound will 
solve at once tbe difficulty of providing 
submarine vessels with a constant supply 
of fresh air at normal pressure. That 
phase of the problem has hitherto balked 
all the efforts of submarine engineers.

With the use of the regenerating biox 
ide there Is no need of machinery other 
than that used for propelling the subma 
rine vessels. There Is no need of return 
ing to tbe Kurface for renewing the air 
supply. As long aa tbe binxiilc. tbe food 
ami the material employed for generating 
power hold out the boats mny remain un 
der water. Tbe submarine boat conies 
afonce into tbe realm of practical achieve 
ment.

It h obvious that the use of a diving 
helmet sucb as waa employed In the 
initial human experiment recorded will 
much facilitate the work of salvage and 
scientific exploration under wn. All the 
apparatus that tbe diver trill need will 
be the one rope or cable by which be 
communicates with those above and by 
which be Is hauled up when necessary. 
Formerly be was obliged to move very 
slowly and carefully for fear of tangling 
the guiding rope across tbe air tube. 
Often despite all precautions the acci 
dent would happen. That meant a fright 
ful death at the bottom of the sea. the 
man being deprived of air to breathe 
 nd unable to give tbe aignal to be pull 
ed up. Under the new condition* his 
work will be both freer and snfer.

On land tbe uses to which the bioxide 
may be put arc endless. It will be used 
to purify the air In hospitals. Mining 
operations will be rendered much more 
safe by Ita use. Crowded factory room* 
can be kept always full of fresh, sweet 
air. In theaters and place* of public 
meeting people can breathe freely. In 
achool* children will be brighter and 
healthier for It* presence.

It ha* be^n pointed out alto that the 
bioxide will dispense with tbe need of 
opening windows In winter time.

OTTO, THE BKAWLEfi.

Amount Expended for Books 
Cost of DUrrlt>ailon....« .  .. Balaoo* Cash on Haud..__~.

6 MSI 11

I 16B 17
2U40

I7R7 74

By Ordor of the B mrd,
H. CKAWFORO BOUND*.

tteoty., Trea*., and Bxamlner.

stead of losing three-quarters of the urtlfi 
da I heat of our rooms through windows

Valuable Farm

opened for ventilation we may tf we like 
keep our apartments hermetically closed 
from November until May and have a 
constantly equable temperature, with no 
fear of sudden chill; tbe air, none the 
leaa, always perfectly pure, and tbe coal 
bills cut down.

More Interesting still Is the suggestion 
due to tue discoveries that bioxide may 
be used to give a chance to people burled 
 live. Dr. Deagres especially Is enthu 
siastic on this point. Re Insists that 
the law should compel the construction 
of what he calls scientific coffins, spa- 
ekw* enough to give ample turning over 
room, having.a bell attachment ringing 
outside and containing a block of tbo 
bioxide. -Paris Letter In New York Bun.

(   Fletnmof LI HBBarCI>»o;.ChBaa;
CMk-tBB*   «  Prince Ch'lc*. 

"Aatoog the great leaders that my b.> 
clasned a* of the Liberal, though not 
properly the Reform, paity is the only 
Chinaman whoso reputation is worldwide
 Li Hung Chang. He IB   man of the 
measure of Bismarck      statesman. 
With but one exception, he stands bead 
a»d shoulders above any of hi* country 
men. He U thoroughly Chinese in h'*
 voeral conversation, in his conceit, in 
hi* duplicity and In the way silver atlcks 
to his palm." says I. T. Headland In 
Alnaice-s.

"He knows China'* weakness. U* 
knows the strength of foreign govern 
meats. Hi* shrewdness la more than a 
match for that of all with whom he 
comes In contact. After his return from 
hi* trip around tbe world, la an audience 
with the empress dawagrr. she asked:

" 'Tell me truly now what yon think 
of these foreign barbarian countries 
through which you have pasm-d aa com 
pared with China.'

" 'You want truly their condltia*?'
 * 'Ye», I want to know truly.' 
" 'Well, they are In a much better Con 

dition than China. They are more pow 
erful, cleaner and more enlightened.'

"It Is said the empress dowager was 
not well pleased to bear the truth, but 
her lips remained sealed.

"A few month* ago Sir Claude Mao 
4onald, tbe British minister, suxpected 
that 1.4 Hang Cbang was favor,ng Uus- 
sla against Great Britain, and ho man 
aged to have Li Hong Chang removed 
from the tsung-ii-yamea. This waa the 
wont move he could have made. In a 
few wwkii the old statesman managed to 
Ingratiate himself Into favor with tbe 
empress dowager in sack   way as to se 
cure his own appointment as vlcrroy of 
the two Kwanes.

"He is one of the kind of whom it may 
bv said, 'Yon may pot *ne out bat you 
cannot put me down.'

"Li Hung Chang Is aa great a states 
man as Bismarck, as great a warrior a* 
Qrant, as great n politician as Platt and 
a* great a business man as Rockefeller. 
A large part of his wealth lies In pawn 
shops. He 1* probably tbe greatest 
pawnshop owner in the world."

"Another great Liberal leader of the 
same general stamp is Chang Chlh-tnng. 
I would idviae every reader of this arti 
cle to stop and learn hi* name. It ia 
a singular fact that the two greatest 
statesmen In China should be named 
Cbuug and Li. These two name* are 
the Brown and Jones of China. They 
have a saying:

"Chant cbla ctTu«. LI chU luaa, 
J*a *kU sktt M we pa BBSS. 

"I have translated It as follow*:
"Thooa-h DM Ch*aaf swy ill to perfect,

And th« Ul Imperfect b«. 
TVIr fwrftctloa or their falling*

1 will Mvtf dti(n to SM. 
"Chang Is viceroy of Hupeh and 13a- 

nan. And while the emperor was Issu 
ing his reform edicts this great viceroy 
was writing one of the most notable 
books that has ever been written by a 
Chinese. It U called 'Leaves of Learn 
ing,' and Ui It are discussed all problems 
relating to tbe welfare of tbe empire, es 
pecially aa regards what may be called 
the new learning.

"Chang urges that all consuls and min 
isters In foreign countries should trans 
late the boat books of those countries Into 
Chinese; that school* be established In 
connection with all the foreign legations 
and consulatea for the education of the 
Chlnt'no children In those countries, and 
that printers in port cities print large 
editions of book* relating to foreign af 
fairs, so that they may be circulated 
broadcast throughout tbe whole empire. 
He urge* the necessity of reform and
 peaks of the Conservative* a* old 'moss- 
back' official*. H* keep* severs! Eng 
lish speaking secretaries, who gather for 
him all Information about foreign coun 
tries which concern him as viceroy of 
two of tbe most important provinces In 
China. He to liberal In subncrlblng to 
any object thnt promise* tbe reform of 
the antiquated customs of the empire 
and the opening of tbe eye* of Ibe peo 
ple.

"Prince Cb'lng I* well known and yet 
not well known. He ia a nobleman In 
every sense of the. word, as has been in 
dicated by his conduct toward tbe im 
prisoned ministers during tbe mouths of 
the siege. He constantly risked bis life 
to defend them and to send them provis 
ions. He has been for years a member 
of the taung-ll-yamen. He is a niau upon 
whom we may always depend for pro- 
foreign view*, and yet a man whom all 
the Chinese love.

"He Is not a genius. He I* not a 
crank. He Is not a man who does thing* 
which are talked about. He Is not a 
man whom every foreigner wonts to In 
terview. Hi- does not take extreme 
views. He l> not sought by tbe Chinese 
or by foreigner* to settle International 
disputes as Prince Kung and LI Hung 
Cbang are sought. 

"Prince Cb'iug always employs a for-

DR. TALIUQE WRITES OP AUSTRIA'8 
ROYAV BULLY.

  *   of the Mael Ksea»BSle*i *>f TUa

Ckarekes IB V|*B

-THE  

Wicomjco Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

In

I will sell at private sale for a reason 
 bis price my farm near the Bocka- 
walkln Mill* on the ooonty road from 
Saltobury to Quantloo.

This farm to elegantly lo:utid and 
well drained by a  traaui of wafer (low 
ing along tbe western border.

It to improved by a commodious and 
oomfortabls dwelling a«d all necessary 
outbuildings. There i* also on tbe farm 
a general variety of fruit tree*. Boil to 
well adapted to th« growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Puasiailon given January 1st Tltls 
gSMuranteed.

Further information may ba obtained 
from Jay William*, my attorney.

H. ELL1NQBWORTH, 
StUsbnry, If d.

ChlBB   £ QlBtBSBaT.
Tbe Curious mixture of astuteness and 

absurdity In the Chinese character could 
not be Illustrated better than by the 
fact that for rnorv than a hundred year* 
the United States bss been shipping Its 
entire product of ginseng to China, and' 
during (lift time the CelentlnU bare nm- 
DUIlled nut IC-HH Ihnn f^l.YOOO.IWXI mirth 
of u root tbat is absolutely, without 
medicinal use In any civilised country 
In tbe world. Pbyslclajis and chemists 
In this country who have made a study 
of giust ng agree that about Ita only 
virtue Is the fact that It will bring In 
China from SM to 126 a pound, the mi me 
being wnrtli in this country fnmi $1.75 
to 18.60 a ixiiiud, dry. Kentucky. Ten 
nessee, Wf«t Virginia and North Caro 
lina are the chief ginseng producing 
States, although U Is found In Nt-w Eng 
land and Caiiinln nud was on* of th* 
primitive Industries of Vermont at an 
early day. The general belief Is that the 
BBS of ginxeng by the Chinese Is Influ 
enced rather by *u|MEi-stillun than by 
science. A rgonsat.

sign physician, which Is one of the sure 
signs of progress In a Chinaman. There 
are those who send for tbe foreign phy 
sician In extreme cases. But men liks 
Li Hung Cbang, Cbang Yin-buan and 
Prince Cb'lng employ him In . all in 
stances." ___________

Is QsMearo*   Measis* ts HeallkT
The goldvnrod has been a much ubussd 

plant of late. Some very  cienllHc per 
son* have suddenly discovered ihut It U 
the cause of bay fever, and I hove been 
requested in some Instances ordered to 
cease ssylng friendly things about It. If 
I continued to speck of It as a ulunt to us 
tolerated, to say nothing of lu being en 
joyed, I would be set down aa a deliber 
ate conspirator.

Now, thvrv happen to bv unlimited 
Quantities of tbe plant growing all about 
the locality in which I reside, acrvs aud 
acres of It, alt along tbe lowlnud* near 
the river, while tbu paaturvs aud hillsides 
are brilliant with the bonfire* which It 
kindles on every haad. It ls certainly 
reasonsble lo suppoM* that some of as 
who live where It nourishes ought to have 
bay fever If this disagreeable disease to 
so produced. But Ibv fact Is we du not 
have It The only cases of hay fever ever 
known In tbr eastern part of Wisconsin 
are those which com« from tbr city. By 
coming Into the haunts of Uut plant they 
at niico Und relief, aud, moreover. If tbe 
sufferer comes early enough In the sra*un 
be may escape It altogether.

Another charge not long ago made 
ngalnst tbe gnldenrod was that horses 
were killed by eating It. This charge Is 
quite as absurd aa the other, tor horses
 nd cattle are pastured where It grows 
year after year, and we have never beurd
 f one case of Injury from It. So far as I 
nmre bveo able to observe, they never 
touch It. Llpplncott's.

(Ooprricht. IDOO. by Th* Ohtlstlsa BstsM, Be»
York.]

Vienna on fire with patriotic Illumina 
tion. The 6gures "1830" and "1900" 
biasing on parliament buildings and pal 
aces und KU*|H>nded across street* and 
decorating towers and arches. Emperor 
Francis Jonvph is TO years old. and for 
that it-awn ISiO and 1800 are put side 
by side. The night to In regalia of Ire. 
It to amazing how the most destructive 
element in nitture can be commanded into 
service, and it will take rhe shape of a 
crown or a throne or   scepter or  
 hield or a sword or au equipage or   
human face, and how that element which 
unrestrained is the terror of the world 
can be compelled to express admiration 
and klndni's* and lore; how It can be 
made to write on the black pages of the 
night coronation and betrothal! For three 
nights Qrv has reigned in Vienna and all 
Austrian cities, and It has been a peaceful 
reign. It mean* congratulation and vic 
tory over the wear and tear of 70 year*. 

The emperor I*   unique personality, 
and but for the people's love for him tbe 
empire would long ago nave been divided. 
Hungary is as anxious now to be Inde 
pendent a* in the day* when Louis Kos- 
suth struck for freedom, and his son 
now vtandu In fhc Hungsrisn parliament 
with an Influence tbat halts legislation 
concerning the empire whenever he will. 
But Knjperor Francis Joseph I* so kind,
 o charitable, so sympathetic, so helpful 
that while he live* Austria will remain 
intact.

Every one know* some story of his 
compassion and generosity. Hearing that 
one of his officers, who had become 
blind, bid »nld tbat bis only comfort 
now was music, tbe emperor gives tbe 
poor man   seat for life In the opera 
house. By *och deeds' he has won all 
heart*. His agonising bereavements 
have Intensified the affection of tbe peo 
ple for their ruler. The suicide or mur 
der of his only son (and It still remains
  mystery how be was done to death)
 nd the assasninotlon of the empress two 
yesrs ago have called forth a loyal love 
seldom seen In other nations. Having
 o son to mtcceed him, be to educating 
his nephew for tbe throne   a splendid 
lad of 13 or 14 years. Otto, the father 
of tbe lad, would have been the next em 
peror, but he does not want tbe throne, 
and no one In the empire wants him to 
take It He Is one half bad and one half 
Imbecile. He keeps tbe air full of scan- 
dallsatlon. He goes into s restaurant, 
order* all other person* to depart, and, 
having token full possession of the place, 
be and the group of wild fellow* with 
tlm drink themselves drunk and then 
smash the crockery and the decauten 
and the tables and tbe window glasses, 
and no one dsre protest, for be belongs to 
the Imperial family. But tbe next day 
the bill for this roistering destructive- 
ness I* sent to th* emperor, and he pay* 
U.

Otto to the terror of tbe neighborhood* 
when he I* inflamed of strong drink. 
Riding on horseback through the coun 
try districts, h* met a funeral procession 
of peasants. As is the custom, they were 
carrying tbe coffin on their shoulders. 
Otto mode them stop and put tbo coffin 
on the ground, and then he with hi* 
hone leaped over tbe coffin thin way sad 
that nntll the drunken dellrum was satis 
fied. Hearing of this or some equal of- 
fenslveness, the empvror called this er 
ratic soecimen of royalty Into hi* pres 
ence and severely reprimanded him. Otto 
was soon after sested at his own tabla 
with come rollicking companions, and 
when tbe emperor's name was mention 
ed Otto said. "I will show you my opin 
ion of tbe einiH-ror." Then (he out 
rageous eccentric lifted from the table a 
bowl of greens and took It lo a statue 
or bust of the emperor standing In the 
room and poured the greena over It, 
thus obliterating all the attractiveness 
of that work of art. Tbe emperor beard 
of this and commanded the recrenul man 
Into bis presence and told him that he 
knew of tbe Inault offered him on that 
occasion, and In tbe presence of the Im 
perial family end their guests be boxed 
Otto's ear*.

This roynl nuisance is   peculiar eques 
trian and him one of hi* horses so trained 
that he can without dismounting ride up 
th* front uteps of restaurants nnd hotels, 
and Into the doorway, and through th* 
hall, and into the barroom, and the bone 
put* hi* fun- feel on tbe counter and 
waits for a drink, and the cup ia pot to 
the horse's mouth either by Otto or tbe 
landlord, and th* animal to compelled to 
drink without having any choice as to 
the style of liqnor be may prefer. Th* 
old emperor la tired of paying th* bills 
for these reckless adventures, but be 
find* that the sooner such bills are psld 
th* less disagreeable publicity. The royal 
outlaw is Incorrigible and will never be 
allowed to mount the throne of Austria. 
His sou does not lake after him, but 
after bis mother, who Is a most excellent 
woman.

The three most Interesting churches to 
me In Vienna are the Votive church, the 
Capuchin church and tbe Augustine 
church. The Votlvs church was built by 
Maximilian of unhappy Mexican experi 
ences. He and his brother, the present 
emperor, while young men were taking   
walk In what wer* then the field*, and

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and UI you pay tha debt back In easy weekly 
Instalments. Write or call on our Secretary 
for Information.

THOB. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,
PHESIDKKT. SXCHBTABT

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
It artificially digest* tbe food and aid* Nature la strengthening and recon*  tructloff tba exhausted digestive or* gam. ItUtbelateBtdlacovereddlgest- ant and tonic. No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In stantly relieves and permanently cure* Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Crampsand all other results of Imperfect digestion. 

PitoaMe.andtL Large otw contain* SM*IBMS small slss. Book all abouidytpsp^amijledfr
•*•»•»•« ky t C OeMTTT 4 CO. Cblco*

DoesYo' 
Bones Ache?

YOrWS 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago •** Gout

where external remedies fail 
It ia a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience/ in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per Btttk. ALL DRUOQiary.

i YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,
MLTraHMW, mo.

 Tea* O>sntn* Wttaoal tk«

Nasal
CATARRH

ID all lu *t*s«* then
 houU bo clca.i.iuos.
Ely's Cream Balm

deaoM*, tooth** and b«sls 
th* dlnued membrane. 
It cnrei catarrh and drive* 
away a ooid In th* head 
quickly.

Crwun Balm I* placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
ersr UM DMmbrsM sod la absorbed. B*ll*f I* 1m-
 radlat* and a cure follow*. U i* not drying doe* 
sot produce incasing. Larf* Bias, M mat* at Druj- 
gUti or bj Bull; Trial 8U*, 10 c«nt* by null 

SLY BUOTUKHS, M Warm SlrMt, New York.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will lend 
n* ten 
cents lo 
cover to* 
cost of 
mailing, 
wrapping ,

•*^A PARODY^*
Even the most delightful parody ever com posed or written Is'nt more pleasant than the ton* of one of ihe popular

CTIEFf^PIANOS"
Our Initramtnu are fine In every unse cf tbe word. To see them I* to recognise thalr claims to admiration. To hear them Is to be sorethst there couldn't be anything better.Seeond-hand Piano* of various make at vsrr tow price*.
Moving, tunlns: and repairing. Accommo dating terms. Catalogue and Book of Bog- gesilons cheerfully given.

OHAKLfa M. aTimrr.
Wsrerooma » Norlh Liberty BL, Baltimore,  "aotory Block or E»at Lafayette avenueAlken and Lanvale streets 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

etc. Don't 
wait, bat 
writ* to- 
day, a* 
this oOer 
will stand 
fora very 
ahort time 
only, sod 
la made 
solely that 
yon may 
become 
quickly 
fcralllfar 
with the

A. B. C, FACE REMEDIES 
For Bitl SUB

They positively remove and permanently rure all Pimples, Blockheads, Freckle*, Rod, OS out h, Hsllow, or Oily Skin. Makes th*  kin Boft, Fair, Clear and Bmooth. Bostor- Ing th* most faded complecllon to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy < f youth.

THE SET, Da»^ $1.00
Mailed to any addren upon reoeopt of pries.

Room 14, CM H. 
rharles St.Bsllo,Md.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT *<«> COLD
BATHS

At Twillejr A H euro's, Main Street,
Salisbury, lid. 

A man In attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Oboe* shlned for 6 o< nta, aad the 
BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING:-
  >A«D ALL   

V TT 1ST BJ Ii A. L "W O R JT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and .Slate 6ravs Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Ti Siffiriri of Prtnti & Swnt MtaHts.DR. HEEL, 52?  *** twist.rri«. 0*lf« BMrMrr. «m_«j_n. •-

an assassin sprang at tbe young emperor 
and cut ami stabbed him until through 
loaa of blood be seemed dying. Then 
Maximilian, standing there, made a TOW 
that If Ood would spare his brother's life 
he would build on that spot s magnificent 
temple to the praise of God. Francis 
Joseph recovered, and through the effort* 
of Maximilian the promised cburcb was 
built In commemoration. The 78 staloed 
glass window H glorify the light as II 
pours Into the most brilliant church In 
Austria. Everything beneath the two 
great tower*. 32O feet high, I* as won 
derful as the threw great art* of painting 
and Bculptun* nnd arrhlterture cun innlce 
It. Alan, llint the bulltler of so great a 
cathedral In commemoration of a life 
 pared should hnv* been shot a* a u*urp- 
er far SWB.V from hora* and In a atrangt 
land, tbe dlwistur throwing bis poor wife 
into a deuii'iilki which for more than 30 
j*ars has noM*ciuM-d her, so tout sbo hard- 
ly known licr own brother. In whose 
home she Ix mercifully Isolated.

But the Koily of the unfortunate Maxi 
milian win in Illustrious company. It 
sfeepn In llic Capuchin church, ttnoihor 
ttullding of iiliwirliliig Interest In Vienna. 
For nearly :!lX> years It ho* stood, the 
mausoleum <>( thn Imperial family. Maria 
Theresa Ir there. Marie Ixxiisc, empress 
of the French. I* taer*. ' "

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at ita present  tand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*.
PARK STABLES. - SALISBURY, MD.

DHS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEMTIttTH, 

itt\t, uu Main HUM i, taJlsbnrj, Maryland

We offer o«r professional service* to Hit tumicatall boon. Nllrou* Uzlda U»* aa> nlnlilered to those dealrtng It, On* can ah  ays be found at bom*. Visit vrinesas ABBS 
every Tuesday.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the pnbllc! You will find me at a> I me*, on ihort notice, prepared lo do work, in my line, wti*i aceunor, neatness sBd e> spatoh lit Is sail n* Thirteen year1* expv rlence, ill years county snrreyor of Woresm tar ooanty, work done for the Hewer Oo. I* (tallibury, U. H.Toadvlne.Thos.HuBipaMys, Humphreys A Tllgbman. f. S. SMOCKLtXCounty Surveyor Wlcomleo Oo»tjr,Md Office over Jay William's Law Office. Reference ID Worcester OD.I a J. FarnelLti. Pnrncll. H. l>.Jooee and W.H. WI|M>B.

THE KEEIET CURE I
Twenty ye«i* of phenomenal success In oases 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Aduilulnlcrvtl at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ill N. Cs>plUI8l, Wuhlnt loo, U. U

There I* DO other authorised Keelry IBSMlute lu UliUlct of Columbia or IB MaryuMsl

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
" First class companies Careful and 
prompt attention Best accident policy 
In the world. lUllroad accident tick 
ets from on* to thirty days. Why not 
insure at onoef Delay* are dangerous. 
Gall or write for rates. *

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agts. 
SALISBURY, IID.

PATENTS
. 

. (MnfttMM mr «S»i«ataint LAwmM _*r * 

•rtfai. MisaaMsaaM «*n»iA, wow
 ATCNT IAWTKIBS.

till
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOBUSHKD WKEKLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

J. Cleveland White, *rncat A. Hearo, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITK, HBARK & COOP«H, 
EDITOBS AHD PBOFBIBTOB*.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement! will be Inserted at the r»t* 

ofonedo'lar prr Inch for th* first Insertion 
and flOy f*n«.« an Inch IM eaeh subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlMoant to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ten cents a lln« tot the But 
Insertion and Bv* cent* fflc each additional 
Insertion. l<e*lh and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when o<it ezaeedfof six Hoes. 
Obituary Nutteea live cents a line.

HubserlpUon t»rlo*, on* dollar par annum

all olhc n * IIOM aalHah Interest* have 
been irouiottd by Republican legisla 
tion. All who ha»e received favor* IB 
UM past, all who expect favor* in the 
future, exerted the Tattoo* influence* at 
their command to perpetuate the power 
of the Republican part*. The Demo 
cratlo party had no "friend." of thi* 
character to M*i*t it In the contort for 
equal right*, In the protection of the

1900 KOYEIBEH ID CO
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THE RE-ELECTION OP MCKINLEY.
Yesterday the nation recorded its will 

at the polls after a political contest con 
ducted with extraordinary earnestness. 
Issue* of supreme importance were in- 

. volved, affecting the i ermaneacy of re 
publican institutions and the rights of 
the mames. It was a battle royal from
 tart to finish, but, despite the intensity 
with which it was waged, patriotic men 
of all parties will accept the result as 
th* deliberate verdict of a majority of 
the American people.

On July 6 THI BUN, commenting up-. 
OB the adoption of the silver plaak by 
the Kansas City Convention at the de 
mand of Mr. Bryan, said: "Mr. Bryan 
ha* diminished hi* prospect* of election 
and weakened hi* party by the attitude 
which he assumed when he dictated its 
platform.
  * * His 'vindication' may prove the 
most costly blunder in hi* political car 
eer. Like the charge at BalaklaTa, 'It is 
magnificent, but it I* not war'.

That ill-judged aad unnecessary dec 
laratiosi for free eoteage has oca* Mr. 
Bryaa the Piniiimnj. Mr. McKtstsy 
ha* been re-elected, not because a ma 
jority of th* people indorse at* adminisv 
tration, but because they were afraid, 
without understanding th* situation, 
that Mr. Bryan, if President, would 
disturb the financial sj stem of the

from the encroachments of mo 
nopoly and in the maintenance of this 
Bepablie as th* ohampioa of liberty la 
all land*. It had BO "frie-d*" with big 
purse* to buy victory for it la consid 
eration of future favor*. It has fought 
the battle of the people with no other 

ureysthaa these which it derived 
from the strength of its oauae. It has 
stood for definite principle* for justice, 
ham atty aad fair play. It has aeked 
ato favor* aad it baa promiMd none

Now that the battle has been fought 
and the issue i have been decided, "let 
as" to use the words of the late Gener 
al Grant on a memorable occasion, 
"have peace." This great Republic, 
aaat.preseot organised, ought to *ur 
viv* any political contest. It rests up 
on the sure foundation of the consent 
of the 7t.000.000 people wha will he 
governed after March 4 next by the 
President and Congressmen elected 
yesterday. From the new aimlniatra- 
tion the people expect and wi 1 demand 
all that a f r e and enlighttned people 
are entitled to. The country want* 
peace at home and abroad. It want* 
equal opportunities for rich snd poor, 
for Individual enterprise as well as for 
corporations It want* relief from op 
pressive taxation and release from trust* 
domination. U want* go ernment of 
tbe people, by the people, for the people: 
not government of tbe syndicates, t>j the 
syndicates, for the syndicate*. It want* 
general prosperity, not the enrichment 
of favored interest* at the expense of 
the ms**fs It wants to secure to every

Ta* Seahoari Air UM R-Uw.y, j
' Florida and West India Short Line," 
is positively the *hortest route to Sa 
vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and all 
Florida points.

Donbls daily asrrice and through 
Pullman drawing ro.im and buffet 
sleeping oar* from New York, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
Richmond. Round trip wintwr tonrhrt 
exoarsloB tickets are now on sale at 
all principal points to Jacksonville, 
Tampa aad all Florida points. Trains 
arrive and depart at Pennsylvania 
Railroad station*. For further Ir.for- 

oall on or address W. C. Bhos-
 aker. General Raatern Passrns.tr 
Agent, 1M6 Broadway, N*w York; 
CLLongsdorf, New England Paasen- 

Agent, M* Washington *treet, 
HI, Mass; W. M. McConnell, Gen

 ml Agent, 1484 New York avtnue, 
Waahington, D. C, or th* Qmsral

Agent at Portsmouth. Va.
H,

r

E.8T. JOHi-., 
V.-P. * O. M.

L.B. ALLEN, 
Ghn. Pas*.Agt

Lttftf*.
The) following is a liat of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saiarday, NOT. Hkfc. IMO

HIMEmmaKlxey. Mta* Uaato E. Mor- 
ri*. Mb* Annie B. Rkkr. Maw Liaak* 
Walter, Mr. W. W. Foster, Mr. Jot* 
Martin, Mr. Edward Todd, R*T. E, J. 
Henry, Dr. J. B. Stockra

FtosoaaoalHagfortatee »Um will 
 ay they an advertised 

B. & ADMITS, PoUmaafcr.

ACeqaatta.
The *ky coqvetttd with the earth;

She rnadtt a dark cloud pout. 
And bant in angry Iran ot rain

That blurred her blae eje* out.
AnJ then relented, bit by ait, 

Till todden, of her grace.
Threw him a happy kiss of sun 

And laughed down in hi* fao* 
 TheodoaU Oarriaoa, in Truth.

,»••• ,••• »»»&»»•• • ••»v

Its Easy 
To Take1

thin, pdc, arutmic jjiris 
need a fatty food to enrich 
their blood, jive color to 
their cheeks and restore their 
health and strength. It is 
safe to say that they nearly 
all reject fat with their food. I

man the right to Tote a* be ple*s««, free 
from coercion in any form. It want* 
wise legislation, good government and 
no departure from correct principle*, 
Thi* I* the ideal which every thought 
ful and patriotic American citizen 
ahonld Eeep constantly before him  
Baltlmon Sun of Wedneeday.

It ha* been fully demonstrated that 
Ely'* Cream Balm is a specific for Nasal 
Catarrh and cold in the head. Thi* dl* 
tinotion ha* been achieved only a* the 
result of continued *ncoe**fut n*e. A 
morbid condition of the membrane I n 
the naaal pa**age c%n be cured by thi* 
purifying and healing treatment Sold 
by druggist* or it will be mailed for BO 
cent* by Ely   Brother*, M Warren 
Street, New York. It spreads over the 
membrane, I* absorbed and relief I* 
Immediate.

D. F. Maroney, the new central *up- 
erintendedt of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, i**ued an order that the eight 
train dispatchers at Connellsville shall 
take one day off every mcnth to go ov- 
er the Pittaburg Division to become ac 
quainted with the operation of their 
order*.

b exactly what they require t 
H not only gives them the Im 
portant element (cod-liver oil) 
in a palatable and easily di 
gested form, but abo the hypo- 
phosphites whkh are so valua-j 
Me in nervous disorders that' 
usually accompany aiutmia.

SCOTTS EMULSION Is a 
fatty food that is more easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat A certain amount of! 
flesh is necessary for health. : 
You can get it In this way.

We have known per 
sons to gain a^pound a 
day while taking it.

Cut Glass 
Wedding Gifts!

Kxolndy* dnlgn and 
original" patlorni plain 
and mounted with ster 
ling silver. Many of thorn 
are quite Inexpeniire. 
 rerrthlDf la Sterling 
Silver our own mann- 
ftcture.

JACOB! & JENKINS,
216 N, ChirtM Strut,

BALTIMORE, MD,

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I hare ja*t received the latest 

style* of ladle* and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, but fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. U. Phipps will bo pleaset 
to fill all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS&GO.
1I8-I» N. Heward St. MLTWME.

Fall 
Carpets

Hundreds of new patterns 
In tbnracxtattractiveeolora 
atd designs, so elOMly 
priced that you can savs tb.*- 
oost of your trip.

Everything In Furniture, 
 tbe latest pattern InCham- 
ber, Parlor, Din Ing and Li 
brary Suit.

We pay tbe freight If yon 
present this advert!sement 
Our "short talk" oa Furni 
ture and Carpets for tbe ask- 
Ing. It |lve« prlcis  pos 
tal will bring It.

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY RECORD BOILDUTQ,
BALMIMOBK, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will n
ceive prompt attention.

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

i
joe. and * .00, til druggfeU. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmlsu, N«w

TO AD YIN ft BELL, Solicitor*

Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup help* con 
sumptive* and cure* incipient conrump 
tion; it looeen* the phlegm and heals. 
It 1* without doubt the beat cough med 
lolne. Price Me.

oeaatry. There wa* BO groosid for tti* 
fear, for Mr. Brjan, if elected, woald 
aot have had the support of a majority 
of Democratic Congressmen if h* had 
attempted to seomre the rsfial of go'.d
*t*ad*rd lefWatioa. In forcing a deeia- 
ration for free coinage into tbe platform, 
a* gar* hi* political opponent* the 
opportunity which they deaire to play 
apon the fear* of the timid.

The Presidential oampaign of IMO 
will long he remembered became of the 
force* which were arrayed agafn*t each 
other and beoauae of tbe principle* at
 take. The Republican party carried the 
country in ISMupona single t**ae the 
preservation of the gold standard, a 
purely business question. It won then 
not beoauae all its policies were accept 
able to a majority of the people, -but 
beoatue it wa* pledged to maintain a
 table financial  yatom. During the per* 
led within which it ha* been in power- 
from March 4, 1007, to the present time
 it* oour** ha* been revolutionary and 
la utter conflict with American princi 
ple*. It provoked and ha* waged for 
more than a-gf*r and a half a 'war of 
conquest baaed upon a denial o! the 
fundamental principle of thi* Republic, 
the "contest of the governed." It ha* 
given special privilege* to monopolies 
at the expense of the ma****. It ha* 
promoted the growth of trusts aad 11- 
oenaed them to prey apon consumer* 
and worklngmen alike. The record It 
has mads merited astern rebuke by th* 
American people without regard to par 
ty. For no man should be Influenced by 
ordinary political considerations when 
tas safety of the Republic la impsrilsd 
or WBSB an economic policy threaten* 
tas aaassss with industrial slavery.

IB this contest the Democratic party 
has stood for the Interest* of tbe plain 
psopU. Arrayed against it have been 
tb* trusts aad tbe vast Influence which 
tb*y«aart,ths corporate wealth of the 
opMrtry, an army W officeholders, aad

!  D«vl*M
Captain E. H. Mootfort. the postmas 

ter. Is tbe possessor of a fund of humor 
and doesn't mind telling a good story 
even If the Joke happens to be on him 
self.

A year ago, la company with hi* fam- 
By, he visited Boston snd ws* a guest at 
th* Trsmoat Ho***. One morning, tb* 
rest of the party being absent on a sbop- 
f*Bf tear, the captain made op bis mind 
to to sat and see the "Huh." H* de 
termined to walk about aimlessly for 
three hoars, gather in all the sights and 
then take the. shortest route back to his 
hoteL Th* captain sallied forth and for 
the stated time wandered through th* 
streets of Boat on. gaslag Into shop wln- 
*  ! , Isoklag at mosameat*   d enjoying 
himself thoroughly. At last, tired out by 
hi* long walk, in which be calculated 
h* must have covered at least ten mile*, 
h* stepped np to a stalwart police offi 
cer standing on an adjacent corner and

Ike Caw|h aad worki off tie CoM
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 13 cent*. I

Trustee Sale

P-URMITURK. 
OAFRF^CITIIMO 
A

Of

TURNBULL'S
Elegance, Moderate Cost, and Uneqnaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of oar stock. It :epre«enU the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., & CO., » •'•<
WOODUAIND!

"Least Said, 
Soonest Mended.1

Be brief. 
means fitness.

Bad blood 
Good blood

"ODcer, c*o 700 direct me to the Dear 
est root* to (be Tremoot House?"

The patrolman eyed Captain Moot- 
fact qatrtirally for a moment and then

"Well. sorr. ye moicht cut scroet th' 
 thrate f th1 front dare, bat If Oi were 
TO* or* walk over OB th' crossing be- 
ysntr

CapUlo Montfort bad walked for three 
hoars and had wsodered back to a point 
opposite the front door of bis hoteL Cin 
cinnati Enquirer.

means cheerful, active men 
and women and strong,
hetrty offspring. Hood's S*n*pjLr8U, 
America's Greatest Medicine, contents U- 
ttlf wttA fe*o 'word*, bat t mends 
broken constitutions, because 8 purifies 
the bUod, Md prepare* th* body with a 
tystemttic defense *g*inst disease.

Tired, H«adach«a —"Hy tsetse
 JMU on* fvntiUr to tBwmtn   tired in 
the morning And h*d continuous hetdtche. 
Three bottles of Hood's StrupArSU 
Closed the he*d*efu *ntf tired feeling to 
distppev." Mrs. Josephine Kodier. 525 
N. Alfred Street. o4tei*ndrU. V*.

  »    Mmtvrmlty.
Of Eve's maternity the record fives no 

sign beyond the birth of her three sou 
and the Indefinite "sons and daughters" 
while she shared the intolerable length of 
Adam's life  030 years. The story of 
Cain and Abel reflects the rivalries of 
early agricultural and nomadic life. It 
ha* been left to modern art (u body forth 
the mystery of the first death smiting on 
the maternal heart. Ere. with the dead 
Abel lying col a and still acroas her knee, 
Is one of the most beautiful pieces of 
sculpture, in oar Metropolitan museum. 
It Is uot the less beautiful because It 
represents a universal mystery. Involving 
the last mother whose son Is dead equal 
ly with the Brat. For who I* yet so wise 
a* to understand clearly and fully what 
death meansT

The heart of Eve's pathetic story, for 
those endesTorlnc to make It yield some 
moral lesson. Is the power for bane or 
blessing which the woman has over the 
man's life. She falls and he with her. 
Eve has msny names In literature. Lady 
Bfaebeth Is one of them. Hosamond Vln 
cy is another. She has many names in 
th* workaday world. In which the aver 
age man and woman choose the worse or

I H*er IIUi tae
*»f«aaaHHa.

better part. Rev. 
Harper's Baaar.

J. W. Chadwlck la

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomico County, in 
Number 1288 Equity, the undvmgned 
a* trustee will set! by public auction at 
John 8. Robertson's store, in T Task in 
District, Wicomico Countr, on the

24th day of November,
1900. at 8 o'clock P. M., all that part of 
the real estat* of which Bailie J.Waile* 
died, seized and possessed or, lying in 
Tyaakin District, Wicomioo County, 
Maryland, on North aide of county 
road leadirg from White Haven to 
Jones' M. E. Churoii, being same land 
conveyed to raid Sallie J. Watles by E 
Stanley Toad v in, I rust e , by deed 
dated mh December, 1893 Same will 
be sold in two tract*, via :

No. 1. Lying and fronting on said 
read 27 poles and adjoining the land* 
of Wlllls Insley, Benj. R. D*sbi»ll and 
the Francis Robtrtaon land, and con 
taining 17 acre* of land, more or IPM. 
a* per plot made by Henry D. Pi wtll.

No. S. All that tract of land I)ing 
contiguous snd adjacent to lot No. 1, 
being nil the balance of said real estate 
and oontaing 48 acres of land, more or 
lea*. _____

TERMS OF SALE.
One half of tbe purchase money pay 

able in cash on day of sale. Balance of 
purchase money to be paid in one 7*ar 
from date of sale nod to be secured by 
bond or bond* of the purchaser or pur 
chasers with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee and bearing 
Interest from date of sale.

WM. J. WAILEB, Trustee.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Eutaw and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE.
Buys' Double-Breasted Suits 

FOR $2.98.
VVoitt* fuller Dollars*.

A large purchasa from an overstocked manu 
facturer, gives us the opportunity to offer an 
immense variety of Boys' Double Breasted Suits 
far below the actual retail price! These Suits 
are cut, made and trimmed in the extreme lines 
of fashion and are perfect examples of the high 
est tailoring art. Handsomest Cheviots and 
best wearing Cassimeres in neat stripes, checks, 
or solid colors of Blue or Brown, in sizes 8 
to 16 years. Here is the chance to buy a Suit 
for your boy, which is actually worth $5.00 for

F.**ry v-urrl.aac nol kallnfactory may lw rcturnc'l anil moury will U refunded *J 
onc«. *

Freight o- f*r-«"«<ft will t* pnlil to rnv point In MuryUnd on purchase* of fj.ee 
orovrr. Tin** x Inline our ctly »nd purclin»iii( ftjao oroiwr from ua. will 5a»« 
their enllre tare paid.

the. O«ir. S)o«t 
Mr. P. i. McNeel of High Island mad* 

an nnnaoal find on th* beach at that 
point a few days sgo which made him a 
richer man ' by several dollars. Th* 
beacb Cor several yards was strewn with 
beeswax, aggregating about 600 pounds 
tu weight. It s««uis that about 40 year* 
aco a Spanish vessel bound from SSOM 
Mexican port to New York sank la th* 
gulf about 100 miles off High Islsnd 
coast. Part of her cargo wss beeswax, 
and after remaining at tbe bottom of the 
ooeaa for nearly bait a century it Anally 
drifted ashore.. Tb* wax was In Bo* 
condition, and Mr. McNeel found Uttie 
difficulty in diepoaing of It at a good ig- 
are. Oalve*toa Nsw*.

The uppermost idea in your mind 
whan about to mpply yourselves

ith initable clothing for Fall and 
Winter wear, it to get it good and 
aervioeable at the very lowest price. 
Our clothe* are made up from goods 
flnt tried and teated for strength, 
color, and appraranoe. No clothe* 
fit M well as oars, and none compare 
with them in ihapelinew,nor wear to 
well. Price* range from $7.60 to 
$80.00 for Fall and Winter *oiU and 
overcoat*.
Boy's Ctoibea jnaiare oarsrally made from 

selected elothi asid lining*, same as 
mea's gaimenU. ,«», H.M and avoo 
tat spleouKI value* In Buys' suits and 
orerorwu.

 hoes, sblrls, bau and fnrnUnlngs to gp 
with th* olothts.

ETerythlag maa or boy wear*.
"You wM»y wMlfcA th» prfos" but 

vo* can't mofcA fJU quoJUii of

When you Buy

Carpets, Drapery or
Furniture

from 

niNCH & EI5ENBREY

You eao al*»j« bcabcultilo- 
ly tntti of irtilnc the bell 
quality, llm i«i*-«l palteriis 
and an unconditional guar 
antee »f worth and reliabil 
ity. Unit price alwnyii anil 
every price plainly marked.

MINCH&EISENBREY
21* te 233 W. LBXINQTON ST..

Baltimore, Md.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
9 t* 7 W. BaHo. St., Ad|. Charla., 

BALTIMORE, J1D.

Valuable Residence at 
Private Sale.

The declrabl* dwelling house on 
Cam den Avenue at present In the oc 
cupancy of R. Frank William*. For 
terms apply to

JOHN H. WHITE, 
Cashier Salisbury Nat'1 Bank

or W, B. TILGHMAN.

ore

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
M pi*c«* Biture*. The design and construction of thi* stove ha* graatly la- 

aaed their sale and we claim for the Grand Time* many point* of sxeallsnos
that I* not embraced in other stoves of it* class. Call and examine our complete 
line of oook stoves, '"inge*, and heater*.

DORM AN <ft SMYTH HARDWARE OO.

lUl'l,"" 1
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This Cut
—Mr. Milton A. Parsons to visiting 

friends in town.
—Mr. Wad* T. Porter of Baltimore 

wa« home Tuesday.
—Mim. J. D. Price is visiting friends 

In Norfolk, Va.
—The Pneideoi haa att aside Thurs 

day, the ttth of November, as a day of 
Thanksgiving.

—Mrs. Mary K. Houston and Mlsi Le- 
tttte Hoaiton are visiting friends In 
Philadelphia.
.—Miss Jennie Bobertson of Philadel 

phia was a (nest this week of Mrs. L. 
D. Collier. .'

—Judge Page, who has been serious 
ly jll a* his home in Princess Anne is 
no* recovering.

—Mr. Q. Vioken White spent several 
days in Baltimore and Philadelphia 
daring the week.

—WJUTTED—A. steady, reliable boy 
abbot 16 yean of age to «ork at this 
office. Apply at once.

—Mr. and Mrs. Win. P. Jacket* and 
children are visiting relatives of Mrs. 
Jaokson in Philadelphia.

—The United Women of Maryland 
held their monthly meeting at the City 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr. Leonard Hlggins visited rel 
atives In Dorchester county last week 
and spent part of his time gunning.

—Mr. Levin W. Dorman, who has 
been very sick for the past ten days, k 
reported greatly improved.

—The Kings Daughters met on Tues 
day afternoon at the residence of Mr.' 
L, D. Collier, Division street

—Mr. Lacy Thorongbgood was in 
Doroheeter this week and cn|o;ed a 
few dayb* sport in Running.

.•-The many friends of Mr. George W. 
Ta; lor will be sorry to learn that at 
this writing be is reported to be worse.

—The flnt meeting of the "Traveling 
Glob" wat held at the Misses White. 
Caadea Avean», oa Friday afternoon.

—XM.pCarjarat A. Jones, who is 
viiiting relatives In town and who hss 
bee a quite sick, is able to b > out again.

—WAWTBD, experienced Bnlrt Operat 
ors to nse a twin needle machine and pnt 
on neck band*. Buchaman * Co, 

Laurel, Del.
—Preaching at Parken M. E. Church 

Sunday Nov. llth at 1.80p.m. Class 
Meeting at 1 45. Riverside M. E. Church 
at 7 p.m. C. W. Clapham, Pastor.

—A Cablegram was received by E*- 
Gov.B. B. Jackson from Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson and family announcing their 
safe arrival at Southampton.

—Mra. A. J. Vanderbogart accom 
panied her father, Ex GOT. E. E- Jaok- 
»n on a short trip to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore this week.

—Messrs. White ft Leonard have on 
exhibition a very pretty n w line of sil 
ver, out glass and china for the Xmas 
holidays.
. ->-Mr. and Mra. John Tilghman of 
Palatka, Fla , who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. B. Tilghman, Cam- 
den Avenue, have returned home.

—At a meeting of the official board 
of Aabnry M. E. Church last Wednes 
day Evening Rev. C. W. Prettyman 
serve! notice that he expected to move 
at the next conference.

—Rev. 0. L. Martin of Weatover, will 
preach at Aisnry M. E. Church next 
Sunday morning and evening. The pas 
tor, Rev. aw. Prettymaavwlll help 
dedicate a church at Grapo, Md.

—Mba Nannette Dongherty has been 
chosen secretary to the superintendent 
of the Sallaburv sab-station of the 
ginger Manufacturing Company. The 
Salisbury station will be located in the 
office lately occupied by the U. & Ex 
press Company.

—Clifford L. Records, the four jcar 
old son of Mr. and Mra. John B. Rec 
ords died October S7th. Funeral ser 
vices were held Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the parents by Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, and interment waa made In 
Paraona Cemetery.

—There will be preaching In the 
Methodist Prottatant Church to uorrow 
(Sunday) on the following themes: 
11a.m. "Fading Leaves,'' 7 80 p. m.,
—•Joseph In Potipbar's House;" third in 
a series of sermons on the "Life and 
Character of Joseph. ''

—Mr. Morris L. Robtiteon, ttnof Mr. 
Robert G. Robertaoa of this county haa 

, returned with his family to Alabama 
from Virginia. He Is now count oted 
with the banking house of Parker ft Co, 
of Onllman. Mr. Robertson Is a ready 
accountant and an agieeabU gentle-

Branch of Postal Service 
Ctwatry Over Phre MlUeaa.

Washington, Nov. >.—The annual re 
port of W. 8 Bhallenbergor, Second 
Assistant Posimaater General, waa made 
public to day. ft shows that on June 
W last the annual rate of expenditure 
for inland mail service was tM.146,060; 
for foreign service, $*,OU,U8; total ex 
penditure*, 157,190,598.

There were M.884 star routes, with a 
total mileage of M0.838, involving an 
annual rate of expenditure of 15,188, - 
•78.

The routes of all kinds in the domes 
tic mail service cover over a half million 
milee in length and the miles traveled 
over them per annum was 409,805,778. 
An average of almost nine trips a week 
on each route was maintained through 
out the country. Mr. Sbalienberger 
refers to the steps taken looking to stop 
ping speculative biddings for mail con 
tracts and announces that the new pol 
icy of awarding all new contracts only 
to pertons living on or contiguous to 
the routes Involved has worked satisfac 
torily.

Birckhead & Carey
Are now daily receiving their

Handsome Tall and
WINTER - STOCK.

and Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

Death of Mr. dearie A. Meckbw.
Mr. George A. Meekins, a well known 

Maryland newspaper man and historian 
of the Fifth Regiment of Maryland 
died late Monday night at the City Hos 
pital in Baltimore. Mr. Meekins had 
been ill for several weeks, and his rela 
tives and friends were not at all sur 
prised at his death. He waa 17 years 
old and a native of Virginia, but passed 
bis youth on the Eastern Shore. Serv 
ing on the editorial staff of the Balti 
more American some time since, he was 
well known and popular with the news 
paper fraternity and among the public 
with whom he came in contact. His 
brother, R. Lynn Meekins, at present 
associate editor of the Saturday Even 
ing Poet. Mr. Meekins1 body was in 
terred at Laurel. Del.

Mr. Bryai Decline* lo he Senator.
"Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8.-To the Ed 

itor of the Evening. Journal: Ton may 
aay officially that under no circumstan 
ces would I scoept the office of United 
Stater Senator, even if it were tendered 
me. I made my fight for the Presi 
dency and I lest. I am not going to 
take other men's positions from them."

After Mr. Bryan's defeat it was said 
that his immediate future depended on 
the complexion of the Legislature elect 
ed in Nebraska It was reported that 
he would probably be a candidate for 
the United SUtei Senate if the Fuaion- 
ists got a majority. He never saM this 
in so many words to any person, unless 
it is Mrs. Bryan, but the men who are 
oloeeat to him thought he would be a 
candidate If be could win.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BIReKHEHO &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
_____ ______________________________________ _______________________ ___________ 0 _ ____ ;

We offer this week a host of bargains and nowhere i 
in Salisbury can you get more and better value for your i 
money than at our store. Save jour time and money i 
by coming direct to \

ClK Bargain Store of Salisbury.
Special Bargain* in Winter Underwear 

Special Bargains in Golf Capes 
Special Bargains In Coats

Special Bargains in Blankets 
Special Bargains in Comforts 

Special Bargains in Skirts.
Special Bargains In Stockings 

Special Bargains In Flannels
., Special Bargains in Children's Coats 

Special Bargains in Muslins
Special Bargains In Dress Goods

—Justice Daniel J. Staton. one of the 
old residents of Nutter's district, oast 
his forty-sixth Democratic votj last 
Tuesday, and like the preceding forty- 
five was for the straight Democratic 
ticket Justice Staton remarked Wed 
nesday that he was proud of the fact 
that he never sp'h a ticket la his life.— 
Wlcomloo New*.

In MILLINEKY we offer the very latest and most 
pleasing Parisian ideas. High Styles, Low Prices, is 
our motto. Children's Caps, Worsted Jackets, Hoods, 
and Fascinators. Everybody's wants supplied.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL OFFBR.
One dozen cabinet size photographs for $1.4&, 

this week only. Don't fail to call.

IF YOU

—Mrs. W. E. Dorman gave a progres 
sive domino party Wednesday after- 
Bora. Mis. Somers Qunby, losing only 
one game drew the price. Those pr< sent 
were: Mesdames L. D. Collier, W. B. 
Miller, O. R Collier, S. A. Graham, A. 
C. Smith, J R. T. Laws, Ida Williams, 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Dean Perdue, T. 
E. Martlndale, O. W. odd, M. A. 
Humphreys, H. L Brewlngton, V. Qor- 
dy. L W. Qunby, J D. Wallop, Harry 
Dennis, Thos. Perry. W. U Polk, Frank 
Hanns, 8. P. Woodcock, H. 8. Todd. 
L. E. Wllliass, V. Perry, Thos. Sea- 
breaae, E. A. Toad vine, R D. drier, the 
Misses Davis. Mlsse*. Sallle Toad fine, 
Maria Ellegood, Edna Sheppard, Clara 
White, Dora Toadvine.

will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent line on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

OOAMANTKSCD AT
amoHrth Hardware
Machinery Store,L W. GUNBY'S

**x*x*w*w*w **«*:&:*3£&s

B. R. W. HAYMAN,
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY,

man.
—The notice of progress calls for con- 

steat improvement. Each season it 
seems aa If perfection has been attained, 
but the next snows fvfther advance 
ment always. Oehm's Acme Hall, Bal 
timore's leadlnc outfitting noose (or 
everything that man or boy wears, Is in 
the advanced ranks. Our eittaens would 
do well to visit this colossal establish 
meat, and save time, trouble and mon 
ey by baying all under one roof. Mon 
ey bach U goods are uniatikfaotory.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has cured 
whooping oong when no other treat 
ment would give releif. For croup this 
remarkable remedy has no equal. It 
conquers croup at once.

i i i*m &

Thoroughgood
HAS

Twenty Thousand Dollars
WORTH OF

Fall and Winter Ready Made 
CLOTHING ftND HftTS

Our Fall Opening of Millinery, this season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, >und Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds,Ben- 
galine Silks, Yasamer Velvets, and all the 
new and latest • fabrics for trimmings are 
to be found in this department.

FOR

Stationery, 
Blank Books* 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc

QO TO
R. K. TRUITTft SONS,

DKUQQI9T9, 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

8-i
Bought in July Before Advance in Price.
Hero They Go for Nothing '.

150 suite that should sell for $ 7.60 go at................................| 6.00
100 suiU that should sell for 10.00 go at............._...t-._..... 7.50
125 suite that should sell for 12.00 go at............................. 0.00
150 suite that should sell for 13.60 go at................................ 10.00
850 suite that should sell for 15.00 go at............................. 11.00
225 suite that should sell for 18.00 go at................................ 11.00

Overcoats.
Hundreds of them—black, blue, brown and grey; Mixed 

ChevioU and 'fan Covert*. Every man has an idea of the kind 
of ooat he wants and Thoroughgood has an idea of the kind of 
overcoat every man wants. Overcoats hare got to sell, and 
listen t Here s the prioea now:
Overcoat* that should be $ 16.50

8.00 
15.00 
10.00

Overooati that should be 
Overcoats that should be 
Overooate that should be 
Overooate that should be

go at. .................................J 18.60 J.%
go at, ........................... 8.00 «go »t.. ................................. 10.00:;:*
go •»......___._.._ 8.00IX.
go at..........,:.__:...._....... 16.00_*J»J

AAAA.V

This department is filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturer* in this country. Coats in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and appliqued. Golf capes in an the 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. This line comprises all that 
is new in collarettes, scans, boas and 
muffs.
Prices to suit all.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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UELIGION IN POLITICO !
AN ESPECIALLY TlMtLY DISCOURSE 

BY RcV. Oft. TALMAGE.

The Man Falthfal to Cod lu tm*> Meat 
Faitmifcj ta Ills Coutrr «•* ia> Hia 
Fellow t:em—A» Example Pre>ma tke 
Ufe •( D*Bl*l.
\VASIIINCTOM. NOT. 4.—TbU discourse 

of Dr. Tuli:.«-;> In appropriate for all sea- 
son*, but experijlly in these times of 
great political agitation. The text U, 
Daniel vU 10, "Thou the klnf command- 
id, and they brunch t Daniel ami east 
urn into the den of lions."

Harms «ns king of Babylon, and th* 
ronug man 1'uuirl was MO much a favor 
ite with hli.i ihat bo made bim priini 
minister, or secretory of utate. Rut no 
aiiB could Kttiu such a blith poxlthm tvitta*
•at exciting tbe envy and jenlmixy <>l the 
people, Flicre were demagogue* km Ral> 
rloa who n-ere so appreciative of their
•wa abilities that they were affronted at 
(he elevation of thin young man. Old 
Bnhylnn was iifraid of young tin by loll. 
The taller tbe cedar the more apt It is to 
be ilren of the lifhtniug. Tbi-xv dema- 
gngves asked the kin* to u«ke • decree 
thai anybody that made a petition to auy 
oae except tbe kin* during a period of SO 
days should be put to death. King Dnri-
•*, not suspecting any foul play, makes 
that decree. Tbe demagogues have ac 
complished all they want, because they 
know that no one can keep Daniel from 
sending petitions before God for 30 day*. 

So far from being afraid, Daniel goes 
on with his supplications three tine* • 
day and is found on his housetop making 
prayer. He U caught in the act. He is 
condemned to be devoured by th* lions. 
Kongo executioner* of the law ariae him 
and hasten him to the cavern, I bear 
the growl of the wild beasts, ami I see 
them pawing the dust, and as they pat 
their mouths to tbe ground the solid earth 
quakes with their bellowing. I sec their 
eyes roll, and I almost bear the 6ery eye 
balls snap in the darkness. These moa- 
sters approach Daniel. They have an 
appetite keen with hunger. With one 
stroke of their paw er oae snatch of their 
teeth they may leave him dead at the bot 
tom of the cavern. Bnt what a > "range 
welcome Daniel receives from the.-..- hun 
gry monsters! Thy fawn around him; 
they lick hia hand; they bury his feet in 
their long manes. That ntght be has 
calm sleep with bin bead pillowed on UM 
warm necks of tbe tamed lions. 

Bnt not eowcll don Darius, UM king.
•teep. Ho has an attack of terrific In 
somnia. He loves Daniel and hate* this 
stratagem by which he has been con 
demned. All nigbt long the king walks 
the floor. lie caunnt sleep. At the least 
sound he start*, and bit flesh creeps with 
horror. He Is Impatient for the dawning 
of the morning. At the 6nt streak of th« 
daylight Dariua hastens forth to aee tbe 
fate of Daniel. The heavy palace doors 
open and clang shut long before the peo 
ple of the. city waken. Darius goes to 
the den of the lions. He looks In. All is 
silent His heart stops. He feels that 
the very worst hss happened; but, gath 
ering all his strength, be shoots through 
the rifts of the rock, "O Daniel, is thy 
God whom thou serves* continually abio

may make that Invent men: la 
'rent vulute or In railroads; perhaps they 
will not. Tbey are like a xtrauier that 
shonld go out of Now York harbor, start 
ing for Utentfo.'w. and tbe next day should 
cbnnirr for Havre de Grace, npd the next 
for CharlewtoB. and the next for Boston, 
and the next for Liverpool. These men 
oa the sea of life everlastingly tasking 
ship and making no headway! Or tbey 
are like a man who starts to build a 
house In the Corinthian style and ciangea 
It to Doric and then completes It In the 
Ionic, the curse of all styles of architec 
ture. Young man, start right and keep 
on. Have decision of character. Char 
acter t» like the goldtinch of Tonquln. It 
la augnlGvciit while standing firm, bat 
leeea all lt« beauty In flight Uow much 
decision of character in order tbat these 
young wen may be CltJ-itlans! Tbeir 
old amMM-iate* make sarcastic ilngs at 
them. They go on excursion*, and tbey 
do not invite them. They prophesy that 
he will give out. They wonder if he hi 
not getting wings. As he passes they 
grimace and wink and chuckle and say, 
"There goes a saint." O young man. 
have decietoB of character! You can af 
ford in this matter of religion to be laugh 
ed at. What do yon care for the scoffs 
of thew men, who are affronted because 
yon will not go to ruin with them? When 
the grave cracks open under their feet, 
and grim messengers push them into It, 
and etvruitj- cornea down hard upon^belr 
spirit, and conscience stlnsH, urn) hope 
less rain lift* them up to hurl theui down, 
will they laugh tkenT

I learn also from my aubject that**men 
may take religion lato their worldly tusl- 
aesa. This hi a most appropriate thought 
at this season of the year, when so many 
mwn are starting oot In new enterprises. 
Daniel had enough work to do to occupy 
six men. All the affairs of state were in 
his hands; questions of finance, ques 
tions of war, of peace; all International 
questions were for his settlement ot ad 
justment. He must have bail a corre 
spondence vast beyond all computation. 
There was not a man In all tbe earth who 
had more to do than Daniel, the m-creta- 
ry of state, and yet we Cud him thrve 
tinea a day bowing before Ood in pray 
er. There ore men In our day who have 
not a hundredth port of Daniel's engage 
ments who ray they arc too buny to be 
religions. Tbey hsve sn idea somehow 
that religion will spoil tbeir worldly occu 
pation, that it will trip the accountant's 
pen or dull the carpenter's saw or con 
fuse tbe lawyer's brief or disarrange the 
merchant's star* shelf. Tbey think reli 
gion la impertinent. Tbey would like to 
hare It very wed anted beside them la 
church on the Snbbath, to find the place 
hi the psalm book or to nudge tbem 
awake when they get sleepy under the di 
dactic discourse, or they would like to 
leave il in the pew on Sabbath evening 
as tbey go out, closing the door, saying. 
"Good night, religion; I'll U- back next 
Sunday!" But to have religion go right 
along by them all through life, to have 
religion looking over tbeir shoulder when 
they sre making a bargain, to have reli 
gion take up a bag of dishonest gold and 
•hake it and say, "Where did you get 
that?" They think that is an imperti 
nent religion. Tbey would like to have a 
religion to help tbem when tbey are sick, 
and when the shadow of death come* 
over them tbey would like to have rell-

gognes of th« day ntMteJ at him and tried 
to overthrow him. We must cany our 
religion Into our politics. But there are 
• great many men who are In favor of 
taking religion Into national politics who 
do not see the Importance of taking U 
Into city politics, as though a man were 
Intelligent nbmit the welfare of bin neigh 
borhood and had no concern about his 
own home.

My subject also Impresses me with the 
fact that linns cannot hurt a good man. 
No man ever got Into worse company 
tbnn Daniel (tot into when he was thrown 
Into the den. What a rare morsel t'.iat 
fair younp ninn would have been tor the

THE GERMAN KAISER
DM. TALMAQE PICTURES HIM A8 A 

RULER INTENSELY EARNEST.

A Good »t*>ry of Hie Propensity 
For Travel — "Amcsmta. Paek th« 
franks"— The Art, the Masle mm* 
the Rella-tom of ths> LM« «J the 
nmlm*.

tCopyrifht, 1000, The Christian Htnld. New
York.) 

Not a beggar In Berlin, not • beggar In

niche beyon.l the reach of tbeir paw or far as we hove been able to sec. In
the snuti b ..f (heir tooth. They came. I othcr European countries the beggar is

to deliver theeT" There comes rolling up 
from tbe .deep dsrknesa a voice which 
Bays: "O king, live forever. My God has 
sent his angel to shut tbe Hons' months 
that they have not hurt Be." Then Dan 
iel U brought out from the den. Tbe 
demagogues are burled into it, and no 
sooner have they struck tbe bottom of 
the den than tbeir flesh was rent, and 
their bones cracked, snd Ibeir blood 
spurted through tbe rifts of the rock, and 
as the lions make the rocks tremble with 
their roar they announce to all ages that 
while God will defend his people tbe way 
of tbe ungodly shall perish.

OsvsiUI's Or««tee4 OtTemae.
Learn first from this subject that the

greatest crime that you commit In the
eyes of many Is the crime of success.
What bad Daniel done that be should be
•nag to tbe liunsT He had become prime 
minister. They could not forgive him 
for that, and behold In that a touch of 
unsanctified human nature as seen In all 
ages of the world, go long as yon are 
pinched in poverty, so long as yon are 
r«nntag the gantlet between landlord
•nd taxgatberer. so long as you find H 
bard work to educate your children, there
•re people who will say: "Poor man, 1
•m sorry for bim. He ought to succeed, 
poor man." Bat after awhile tbe tide 
tarns in bis favor. That was a profitable 
Investment you made. Ton bought just
•t the right time. Fortune becomes 
good humored and smiles upon you. Now 
yos] arc In some department successful,
•ad roar success chills some one. Those
•MB who ased to sympathise with yon 
stand along the street, and they scowl at 
yon from under the rim of their hats. 
Yon have more money or more influence 
than they have, and yon ought to be
•cowled at from under tbe rim of their 
hats. Ton catch a word or two as you 
pass by them. "Stuck up," says one. 
"Got It dishonestly," says another. •'Will 
burst soon." says a third. Every stone 
tt your new bouse Is Isid on their hearts. 
Tear horses' hoofs went over tbeir 
Barve*. Every Item of your success has 
bean to them on Item of discomfiture and 
despair. Just as soon as In any respect 
yoo rise above your fellows, If you are 
more virtuous. If yon are more wise. If 
you are more Influential, you cast • 
shadow on the prospects of others, Tbs 
road to honor and success Is within reach 
of the enemy's guns. Jealousy says, 
"Stay down or I'll' knock you down." 
"I do not like you." saya the snow us k« 
to the snowbird. "Why don't you like 
mer said the snowbird. "Oh," said 
the anowflakc, "you are going up and 1
•m coming down." Toung merchants, 
yeang lawyers, young doctors, young 
tmaehaulcs, young artists, young farmers,
•t certain times there are those to sym 
pathise with you. but now that you art 
becoming a master of your particular oc 
cupation or profession, how Is It now, 
yonog Iswyers. young doctors, young srt- 
Mm, young farmers—bow Is It now? Tht 
greatest erlrw that you can commit la 
tbe crime of auccese,

DccUloM of Cmaraeter. 
Again, my subject Impresses me with 

the value of decision of character In say 
department. Daniel knew that If be con 
tinued his adherence to the religion of 
tk« Lord be would be burled to tbe Itooa; 
bat, baring set bis compass well, he sall-

• ad riffct on. Kor tbe lack of that tle- 
BMDt of decision of character so eminent 
In Daniel many men art ruined for this 
world and ruined for tbe world to come. 
A gnmt many at 40 years of age are Dot
•atUsd la My respect, because thry have 
not be*n aW* to make up their mlnda. 
FtoffcAB* tb«y will go west: perhaps they 
wfM go e«st; perhaps they will not; per 
haps1 they will •» north; perhaps they 
may go sooth; perhaps they will not; per-

gion as a sort of nigbtkcy with which to 
open the door of heaven, but religion un 
der other circumstances they take to be 
impertinence.

CkrtotUattr For B«sy Mem. 
Now, my friends, religion never robbed 

a man of a dollar. Other things bring 
equal, a mason will build a better wall. • 
cabinet maker will make a better chair. • 
plumber will make a better pipe, a law 
yer will make a better plett. a merchant 
will sell a better bill of gomls. I say, 
other things being equal. Of course 
when religion gives a man a new heart, 
It does not propose to give him a new 
bead or to UtellcctnalUe bim or to 
change a man's condition when bis ordi 
nary state is an overthrow of the phil 
osophical theory that a total vacuum it 
Impossible, but the more letters you h»t« 
to write, the more burdens you have to 
carry, the more miles you have to travel, 
UM more burdens you hove to lift, ibe 
more engagements you have to meet, the 
more disputes you have to settle, the 
more opportunity you have of being a 
Christian. If you have a thousand Iron* 
In the fir*, you have a thousand more 
opportunities of •arrlng God than If yoa 
only had one Iron In the Ore. Who ao 
busy as* Christ T And yet who a mil 
lionth part as holy? Tbe busiest men tb« 
beat men. All tbe persona converted In 
Scripture busy at the time of tbeir being 
converted. Matthew attending to bis 
custom house duties: tbe prodigal son 
feeding swine; Lydls selling purple; Si 
mon Peter hauling ID the net from the 
sea; Saul spurring bis horse toward 
Damascus, going down on his law busi 
ness Bury, busy! Dsnlrl with all the 
affairs of state weighing down upon his 
sonl, and yet three times a day wor 
shiping tbe God of heaven.

Again 1 learn from this subject that a 
.man may take religion Into bis polities. 
Daniel had all tbe affairs of stair on 
band, yet a servant of God. lie could 
not have kept his elevsted position unless 
he had been a thorough politician, and 
yet all the thrusts of officials and all the 
danger of dlagrace did not uiake him

pleased, nil nrouud about him, as banter*' 
hounds at the well knowa whistle come 
bounding to bis feet. Tou need not go 
to Nuniidla to get many lions. Yoa all 
have had" them after yon—tbe lion of 
financial distress, the lion of sickui-as, the 
lion of pcrvccirtlon. You saw that lion of 
financial panic putting his mouth <loivivts 
the earth, mid be maml until all the 
bank* and all tbe Insurance companies 
qnnkcd. With his nostril be skittered 
tbe ashes on .the domestic hearth. Yoa 
have had trial after trial. i::Ufortuue aft 
er misfortune, lion after lion, uutl yet 
they have never hurt you If you put your 
trust lu God. am! they never w.ll h^rt 

.you. They did not buit DaulcL nud they 
cannot hart yon.' Thv Pentium used to 
think that upriug rain falling into >ea-
•hells would turn Into pearl*, and I buve 
to tc!l you that the tears of sorrow tniji 
Into prcchius gems when they drop Into 
God's bottU-. You need be afraid of noth 
ing, putting your trust In God. Even 
deatb. that monster liou whose dm is the 
world's wrMilthcr, aiid who put* LU paw 
down nuiW thousands of millions of the 
dead, cannot affright you. When In wid 
en times a roan was to g<>t the honors of 
knighthood, he was compelled to gn fully 
arimtl the night bcforv auioux the tomb* 
of the ilend. carrying a sort of upeor. r.nd 
then wbt*a tbe day broke he would come 
forth, and. amid the sound of cornet and 
jrrcnt parade, he would get the honors of 
knighthood. And so It will be with the 
Cbrivtlan in the night liefore heaven, "as, 
fully armed with spear and helmet of sal 
vation, be will wait and waleb through 
the darknvus until the morning dawnt 
and then he will take the honors of 
heaven amid that great throng with 
snowy robes, streaming over s*aa of 
sapphire.

[Copyright. IMS. Lonta Mosses. ». ¥.1

Am Amtmstaar B»UoJ». 
A party of women were going to the 

Paris exposition grounds In an omnibus,
•nd each one paid her own fare. When 
the driver collected tbe money from tbe 
box into which the fares were dropped, 
he found tbe amount short. He stooped 
to tell a woman seated nearest to him 
that one tare waa missing. She told him 
she thought all had paid, but he shook 
his bead rigorously. "Non, uon!" sold 
he, whereupon she turned to the others 
and asked them in French If they bad 
all paid. The reply was a chorus of 
"Oui!" apparently from all sides, but the 
driver still protested.

The passengers became Indignant, the 
man shouted and gesticulated, and for 
awhile pandemonium reigned. Finally 
the driver yielded, though unwillingly, to 
the force ot numbers sud turued again 
to bis horses, grumbling over tbe mean 
ness of the foreign rial tors.

Meanwhile In a corner of the omnibus 
sat a little American woman, wide eyed 
and astonished, the only paswuger who 
did not know a word of French. When 
qolet waa restored, she said gently. In 
Hnicli'h: -Wejl, rea41y. I don't know 
wbnl all that-fuss was about, but uow 
that it la ait over will you please band up 
my fore? I haven't had a chance to pay 
It yet. That horrid man sctuued to be 
so impudent about something!"—New 
York Tribuno.

a familiar object. Hat fh band, eye* 
upturned, garment! In rags and an at 
titude Indicating it has long been taken. 
Hia father nnd mother were paupers. 
Pedigree of rags. Inheritance of want, 
squalor of centuries Impersonated. But 
In Germany neither at the door of 
churches nor at the gat* of railroad sta 
tions nor on tbe street are yon asked 
for alms. What U tbe reason? The 
German nation has no superior among 
nations la prosperity. The people have 
enough to eat and enough to wear and 
enough to shelter them. The harvest 
fields which we see through the car win 
dow declare that this year a wealthy 
crop will be added to tbe national re 
sources. Cleanliness, another sign of 
prosperity, is everywhere evident. Dirt 
Is always poor. Plenty of water In Ger 
many, wisely distributed and every 
where used. Midsummer and yet not a 
malodor afloat. Berlin as healthy In 
August as In January. Only two casea" 
of Intoxication have we seen In all the 
empire. German beer Is not as bad as 
American whisky. No doabt there ar« 
poverty and suffering, but we do not 
know where to find them.

Germany's religion has much to do 
with its prosperity. As tbe most revered 
name In St. Petersburg Is Peter the 
Great and we are shown the houses 
where he lived and the axes with which 
he cat and the cups out of which he 
drank and tbe staff with which he walk 
ed and the boats which he built and the 
pen* with which he wrote and the beds 
on which he slept and the crown which 
ha wore and the throne on which he sat, 
so In Germany the great name is Martin 
Lather, and we are taken to the chain 
In tbe window at Wittenberg, where he 
talked with hi* wife and the door of the 
church on which he hammered tbe 
theses and tbe pulpit where he preach 
ed and the mugs out of which be drank 
before apollinarls water was found nnd 
tbe tomb where near by that of Philip 
Melanchthon be sleeps tbe long sleep and 
the statues in all the great cities where 
he stands, with the Bible In band and 

. Ith lips of marble or bronze Is still 
(•reaching the gospel with which he
•hook the earth uud proclaiming a re 
ligions emancipation which will yet give 
all nations tbe right to worship God In 
their own way. Luther Is still tbe might 
iest religious power In Germany.

Likewise the long reign, of Kaiser 
William I was • salutary reign. He 
choae for his winter and summer resi 
dence the plainest and simplest of his 
palaces, leaving for the Inspection of 
tourists tbe royal palace, where Fred 
erick the Great entertained Voltaire In 
vast rooms amid painting and statuary
•nd chuckling together over what they 
considered tbe joke of all time—the 
Christian religion—and also forsaking the 
palace at Potsdam, Its walls encrusted 
with precious stones and august with 
masterpieces, the stupendous structure 
built at the close ot the seven years' war 
to prove that the national resources were 
not exhausted. Tbe two palaces occu 
pied by Kaiser William, according to the 
season, look like prosperous homes, but

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absr 
lute cute for sick headache, d- 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala 
constipation, jaundice, bilioi 
ness and all kindred troubi:
"The Fly-Wheel of Lif
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills,L- 
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall evei 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
LFairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col
Tutt's Liver Pills

ALTIMORE,
TIO

of Baltimore.
4t*am*r connection* between Pier 4 Ltafcl

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalboraa.
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Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

\

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.
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t Dally except Hunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Sanaa*. Saturday only. ^ 

WILLARD THOMSON, Oener. I Mgr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

SupU T. MUKDOt H.

Cmmt •• ra4her aimd Me4kwr.
strained relations that have exist 

ed brlwt'vu King AlcxuinliT and Queea 
Nathalie since his rect-ui lunrrlagc to ber 
foruii-r lady In waiting have developed 
Into an op<-u rupture. In consequent ef 
this the king give* notice through Tbe 
Official Uoxette that all proceedings cat- 
cnlnted to untlermlne tbe position and 
pn stlge of himself or of his consort will 
be regarded as treason, and (be same 
meoHUrrs will be taken against tbem as 
If they were traitors or rebels.

This Is probably tbe tirtt occasion on 
which a sovereign has publicly denounced 
his mother as guilty of high treason and 
hat threatened her wltb punishment as 
such. Fortunately, she happens to be 
beyond his reacb in Prance. But be has 
bsuiiibvd ker court marshal and repre 
sentative. Colonel Himonrltch. from tbe 
kingdom, has seised all ber effects at 
Belgrade and baa given directions that 
she is no longer to be rvtfnrdcd either by 
the clergy or by tbe government of Her- 
via as a ntcniber of Its reigning bouse.

In oae word. King Alexander, having 
east off his father, has now done tbe 
same tblnir wltb regard to bis mother.

THE NEW HORSE DISEASE.
(Cerebro Spinal Anemia.)

ThoM who have had It on th4»ir 
farms or neighborhood would profit 
by calling; on or writing to the under- 
atgned for hla preventatlve.

DR.THOS.WM,SPRANKLIN,
1311 to 1321 Harford Ave.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Tvtepbune C. & P. IMS.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owners wbo owe taxes 

to me as collector for 1898 and 1800, are 
hereby warned to settle all arrearage* 
without further delay. Without fur

W1COM1OO HIVKR LINK.
BalUmore-Sallsbnry Hoat*.

Weather permitting, the BUamer «Th»»n
leaves Salisbury at 13.00 p. m. every Mi>a-day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qoantioo,
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt, Vernon,

Damea Qoarter, 
Roarinc Point, 
Deal'8TlaiaBd, 
Wing»te'» Point 
Hooper'* Island.

yield one lota of his high toued religious 
principle. He stood before Ilia I uge, be 
stands before all ages, a apvciuieii of a 
godly politician. 80 there bav« been In 
our day and In the days of our fathers 
men as eminent In tbe service of Ood as 
tbey have been eminent In tbe service of 
tbe state. Such was Benjamin K. But 
ler, attorney general of New York lu tbe 
tuna of your fathers. Bucb wa» Jobn 
MeLean of tbe aupreme court of tbe 
United Stales. Such waa Uvorge Krlggs 
of Massachusetts. Much was Theodore 
Vrelingbuysen of New Jersey-men faith 
ful to tbe state, at tbe seme time faithful 
to God. It Is absurd to expect tbat men 
wbo have been Immersed In pot Ideal 
wickedness for 80 or 40 years sball come 
to reformation, and our bope la in tbe 
young men wbo are com lug- up. thai tbey 
have patriotic principle and Christian 
principle side by side when they come to 
the ballot box and east tbeir first vote 
and tbat they swear allegiance to the 
government of beaven al well a* to the 
government of the United States. We 
would bare Bunker Hill mean leva to 
tbem than Calvary, and Ix-xlnjrton mean 
lesa to them than Bethlehem, but because 
there are bad men aroutid the bullot boi 
Is no reason wby Christian men should 
retreat from tbe arena. Tbe lam time 
you ought to give up your child or for 
sake your child Is wb«n It Is surrounded 
by s company of Choctsws. a lid tbe last 
time to surrender tb* ballot box Is whet) 
It U surrounded by Impurity and dishon 
esty and all sorts of wickedness. 

HellsTlem Im Polltlep. 
Daniel stood on a most unpopular plat 

form. Ha stood Brmly, though the dema-.

aa a Csnr* P»r Btaldmeee. 
A young man wbo bus lived for 80 

years In the vicinity of Mauayunk U 
looking forward eagerly to two Important 
events In bU (if*—bis marriage nud his 
first hair aut. He lost all bis hair at a 
very early-age. In fact, ll U said that 
he bos never bad any from Infancy. 
However that may b«. he bus always 
worn a wig, sod bis svnsltlrcueae on this 
point baa prevented bim from associating 
very mucb witb the fair sex. Home time 
ago he mot a young woman, and for tbe 
first tlm* In bU life be full In love. Still 
he despaired of wlnulujf ber U-cauae ot 
his physical defect.

A short time after tbe tender passion 
Bnt •saerted Itself be was surprWd one 
morning to observe I bat In washing his 
heed a little down appeitred on tbe skin. 
This continued to grow until uow he has 
qalt* a nice head of bnlr. He n«ed no 
nostrums., snd local physicians attribute 
tbe growth of hair to the him nurd How 
Of blood to the head uuder the illniula- 
Uon of the emotions of love. The mar 
riage la not far distant.-Philadelphia 
Beeord.

Qaarter* «i BalMoral.
Balmoral In not a large him**—In fact, 

for a palnee a very smnll one. It Is bollt 
In the usual ityle of 8coteh houses, wltb 
thick walls, ninny turret* and entirely of 
gray colored stone. There Is not much 
•ccommodntiou for a erturt. The ulttlug 
room and dining room allotted t» tbe la 
dle* In waiting ire of sjuidmrt dlrornslons, 
tbe entire spare avaltiible lu the castle 
being so limited (linl intnlnten nru often 
requested not to bring u private secretary 
with tbem aud are conlluually obliged.to 
transact business and cunespondence la 
their bedrooms, hlany. ef *••> bedroom* 
have no dresslnot aaaaa, 
London *L A. r.

completely unpretentious. You are led 
through his late residence In Berlin, ad 
miring Its simplicity, and through hi* 
study, where he sat with Bismarck and 
drafted plans for the national welfare 
and put down the foundation of an em 
pire which, I think, will last SB long as 
tbe sun and moon endure. For tbe his 
tory of almost every' nation It requires 
pen and sword closely united. That 
which waa achieved by Thomas J offer- 
son's pen and George Washington's 
•word and Alexander Hamilton's finan 
cial genius for Institutions In America, 
William I and Von Moltke and Bismarck 
achieved for Germany.

Tbe present emperor has enlisted the 
hearts of all bit people. While many 
criticise his pronunclsmentos and do not 
like this, or do not like that. William II 
will hand down to bla eon a mightier 
scepter than that which he received from 
the dying hand of his father. Emperor 
Frederick, who reigned only 03 days, and 
which hia grnndfnlber wielded 27 years. 
German blood lias Iron In It, snd the Ger 
man government will lost long after friv 
olous France and cruel Spain have again 
and again changed from rcpubltcnulsm to 
monarchy, aatl from monarchy back to 
republican Ism. The present emperor la 
ubiquitous; now laying the corner stone 
of a church, DOW unveiling a monument, 
now launching a ablp, now reviewing a 
regiment, now km one city and now In an 
other. At a Punch and Judy show, some 
time ngo, ibe performer gave what he 
considered the characteristics of tbe three 
emperors who reigned within four months 
over Germany, Kaiser William. Fred 
erick and WllUam II. Tbe man of the 
show said: "Kaiser William will be re 
membered by bis saying. 'I have no time 
to be weary.' Emperor Frederick bad 
for characteristic utterance. 'It I* well to 
suffer without complaining.' The prenent 
emperor will be known for his familiar 
aaylng, 'Augusta, pack tho trunks.'" 
For this disrespect the showman was two 
mouths Imprieoncd. After he bad served 
his time In Jail and bod come out he con 
tinued his shew, bat with th«- following 
efaange at remark: "Kaiser William will 
be remesabered by his ssylng. 'I have no 
time to be weary.' Emperor Frederick 
by his saying. 'It Is well to suiter without 
complaining.' Bnt I am not permitted to 
•ay what I* tho characterise saying of 
tbe present emperor." Then tbe audl- 
tnce supplied tbe lacking Information by 
iboutlng, "Augusta, pack the trunks."

But Km per or William loses nothing 
through this facvtlousueiis. Ttiera la an 
earnest vide t» hi* nature which nil recog- 
nlas. He preached a sermon on hia yacht 
a fow day* ngo, a more vxtraet u»log 
throagh the press, but nry leontrd and 
genial friend, tlev. Dr. Dickey, pamor of 
the American church In Berlin, for whom 
1 presetted Sabbath liefore lost, has 
translated the emperor's sermon, which 
must have tskea three-quarters of an 
hour In doll very, and Is very forceful and 
brilliant. He Is tbe only emperor I 
ever hesnl of who preached, although 
King David provided texts for a great

ther warning I shall soon proceed to 
collect by law.

QBO. W. KJCNNKRLT. 
18 1m. Collector for 1808 and 1890.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to invest in first mortgages oa 

town or country real estate In sums to 
•wit borrower*.JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

" . Attorney.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pluladtlphia, Wilmingion A Balto. R. R.

Arriving In Baltimore early tA* fbllowu* mornlnga.
Returning will leav* BALTIMORE n»>m> 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thaaa day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., ferine Iswi Ings named.
Oonneotlon msxl* at Salisbury with Urn) rmt • 

way division and wltb M. Y- P. A M, K. R.
Kates of fare between Salisbury and Ba 

more, first olasa, 81.1O; round-trip, good tat 88 days, tUOf, aeoond class, tl A); stale-room*, • meals, too. Free berths on board.
Kor otber Information write to 

T. A. JOYMEH, Ueneral SaperlnlendeaL
T. 1IUKUOCH, Q*n. Pass. Ageae i Mr lo W.M.Uordr, /

IkTKW YOUJt, r-HlJLA. «. NORFOLK a B. . 
"CUra> OMABLBS Rotrrm.'

Time table in «afect July, IMS. 
BOOTH Bovm TBAIM.

No.tr NO. ti wo.at NO.**
N.wTork......___P.S- PlS' "••• VJi
Washington... .._..... t to a It ' II*Baltimore.........—.. 7U SIM ••} s||Philadelphia (IT......11W I *t 7 » lu fWllmlngton...._....13 11 4 »7

p. m. a. m. II* 11 t

Leave a. m. 
Delmar... — ........ 8 10
HsJlsbury. ........... » 2V
rrnltUnd..... .. _ .

............
Loretto.. ........ _.
Princess Ann*..... 8 87

i>KLAWAUK DIVISION.
Schedule In iffect June 8,18W.

Tvalui leav* Del mar north bound as follow*
- —-- ' m ' 

7 11
7S8 

tl 81 
7H7

IMsoar..
I4MU<*1...

a.m.
«. 08 

U
... 1 84 

Oaa son.. .......
BrMcevlll*...n 48
Oreeewood—
Farmlngton.

39 
n 83

Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyomlag. tj 4« 
Dover...—.... 1 8>
CbeswoM—. 
Breofbrd .......
Bmyraa—— 
Clay Ion......... SO*
areensprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Town**nd_... 
Mladletowm.. S 80

17 M 
KOI 
« U

IH 18nxi

a.m. 
|800 
8 10 
8 24rest
887 

O48 
(8M
• W
• 18rain
ft 24

p.m. 
till
U2& 
IDS

»». » 81 
l*»\ • 88 

A Wtt 
\|9 88 

849 »M 
818 1000

90* 
9 16

t 31

94*
t» V) 
968 

13 46 
1044

HO ot 
10 14 
10 SI

flO 81 
10 fl
10 48 

no 68 
no M

1104
11 09
1119
3 06

1308

» 48 
MM

SOIra IH

ran
8 88

841 
8 M

4 07
4 16

Gotten......——
Pooomoke.......
Taaley.............._
Easlvlll*.

,866
:•»

p. SB.
784
744
768
801
«08
8 14
• SB 
888
• 40

11 87 
1180 
IS01 
UM 
IS 11 
IS SO 
ISO

18

4 81

M 47

4 6»
7 10 
A48

p.
P 
841 
850

H 04. 
4 11

(4 19
ti II 
i 40 
4 49

f468
M 67 
600 
611reau rsa
631
681ten

A48 
660 
658

fflOl 
808 
6 16
• 31nir ma
«87ma• to
848
749

Ch*rlton................. ft 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Oape CnarlM, (Ive. • 06 
Old PolntOomfort. 8 W> 
Norfolk................... t 0»
Portsmouth ._.(SJT_ • 10 

a.m.

P.IU.
161 
KM)

3 IT 
Itt

• 33
• M 
436

BOUHD
No « NO.M Ma.MM*. N

Leave p. m. 
Portsnioath............ 5 30
Nortblk..............._. • 00
Old Point Comfort T SO
Oape Charle*-.<an I 80 
Oapa Charlea...(lvs • 40 Ch*riton..... ............ • 80

ML Pleasant 
Klrkwood....rV>rUr.-_..._.. •ear.............
HsaU Road... 
Hew Caatl*... 
Farnnurst.....
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
BaHlmor*..... • U
PhUad*lpbla6 10

V lelly. I Dally *xo*pt Sunday. 
Stops to leave paassngsn fron. points souta or D*lmar, and to taJce passengers for W USD log-ton ana points north.

TCHop ooly OB notlt* to ounduotor or aganl or oa signal.
•riMop to leave passengers from Middle- Iowa and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Data.. Md. * Va. R. R.— Leev* Harrlogton for rranklln City lOJHa. m. week days; 8J> D. a*, week dais. Returning train leaves 

FTwtklln City 100». ra. and J iip. m. week-
L>sa*e Franklin City tor Chln<«4>oga*, (via 

stisaasar) IJt p. m. week day*. Retnrnlng leave Oklaontaagu* 4 JS a. m. week days.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad l*av*a Claytom tor Oxford and way stations 9JM a.m. ana 6.47 m. m. week days. Returning leav* Oxford 4.4A a, m. and l.*9

Tasley. ......... .......net
Pooomoke.... ——— 11 a*
Cost«n.. ...................
Klng'sOr**k..........lS 10Princess Ann*.......u 30Ooretto.........™.™..
Bden...... ............ ._.
Prnltland............
Salisbury ......... —— 1* 47
D*lmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

810

888

JSill Iff
I N 
SB
p.m.

S 10 
16 

• 40

,f
T« 
TH

a. MI 
7 «< 
746 
Jl-to 
H» «6 
Weft 
1104 
11 14 
1311 
It*

1*1

168sat

Wilmlogton........._ 4 U
Philadelphia (I v_... 6 16 
Baltimore............... 8 17
Washington...__. 7 40 
New YorB.............. T 48

», as. p. as.
147 fi IT
743 MS6
140 13 at
•46 1 43

10 • 308
pm. B.SD.

T:

tnany senriom, but why not kl&sja and 
emperors take tb* pulpit t ~~

m. and l.*9 p. m. week days. HeaVbrdi ' ^^
e1* a 

stsvtloas 1LI7 a. m. ana 7.H p. m. week day*
Casamrlage and HeaJbrd railroad, aafnrd far C ' " ' ' 'Cambrlds and Intermediate

B*tai nlaa leave Cambridge 7,00 a. in. and 1JU 
p. m. week days.
• OOMNSXTfgNS-At Porter with Newsrk « Delawara City lUllroad. At towniwnd 
wltb Oneem Ann* A Kent Railroad. At Clay- too, with Oetawar* 4> Obeaapeake Railroad amd Balllanore A Detewar* Bay Railroad. At liarrlurton, wltb D*Uware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia luaroavd. At Sealbnl, wlili Cambridge A S*albrd 6UUroad. At Delmar, with New 
York. PblUdetDbla. * Norfolk, B. C. « A. a»d Pealn-mtaKallroada.
J. B. HCTCHIHBOH, J. H. WOOD, 

Oeal Maaater. O. P, A

CrlotoM
r'o. IOtNo.148 MO.W

Princess Aon*...0v • 86 
king's Creek... __ 6 40 

esloWesovvr........
Kingston 
Marion .. 
Hopewell

8 it
• 61
• 57 
7 01

a. m.

P.m. 
184 
188 
• 66
8 10
880
840
400 
B, m.

U Ot 
U 16 
11 36 
U 40 
11 80 
IStS 
P. at.

CrttOeld...— 
Hopewell.........—.. 6 88
Marion.........——.... 6 4»
Klonton _..._....... 6 W
W**lov*r................ • IS
Klng'.Oreek ...(arr • 18 
Prlno%*a Auoe (arr • 68 

a-m

Ho.lM No.111 No,IW 
a. m. a. m. 

" 7 46
7 It
8 1U

iS
• 16

IS SO
1387 
IS 41

a. m. p. m.
•«f" Stops Ibr Mssennni on signal or not!** 

Bloomlown la ••?to conductor.
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. Hunday.

stalloa lor 
| Dally, except

Pullman. BnfleU Parlor Oars on day es trains and Sleeping Car* on night exJKJ5MH*S!!D »•» Yort - r**
Cape Char lea.

Pntladslpula (tooth-bound Bleeping Oar a*> o*aslbU to passenaw* at 10.00 p. at.
Berths In th* North-bound PnllaaelDhla 

Bleeping Oar retalnabl* until 7M a. so.
J.O.aOQBM.R. B. OOOKB

(iea'l Pass. * frt. Agl
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Tbe obestnnt crop on Soatb 
tain, tbe dividing line bet

Bits Of Maryland Kew&
Sportsmen of Prince George's oonnty 

raport aa unprecedented scarcity of game.
Farmers in tbe countis* of tbe State an experiencing great trouble in secor- 

ia* farm hands.
Use Or. Bull'* cough Syrap for stub 

baa*> cold*. Tbisv wondsjtfml nmedy positively cans all lung affections in a 
nsaatkably short time, Try it and be 
convinced. Price 16 ots.

a
Monn- 

tw*en Waeh-
ington aad Frederick counties, is very 
heavy.

Burglars blew two safes to pieces wltb 
dyaaralte ia Fmstbocg, getting $SU 
at. one plaoeand a Ram morn and Ohio 
mileage book at the other.

•gtttfnU la *b* blood, shows Itself 
seoaer or later in swelling*, •one, erupt 
ions. Bat Hood'•SanaparUlsoompIetely 
ouna it.
* Daring the *sj»*oa jast ended tbe 
boat on tbe Laves aad Caps May route carried 10 000 passengers < and Urge 
quantities of freight and vegetable*.

DeWItt** Little Early Risen an the 
beet UvttpUU ever mad*. Easy to take 

1 sad nerer grip*. Dr. L- D- Collier, t
Tbe Western Maryland Railroad 

yards at Cherry Ban an so blocked 
feat it U impossible to handle the vast 
(seight traffic, which is in a state of 
eonajpntioa.

When too waat prompt acting little
•ilia tbat never gripe use DeWitt's 
Uttle Early Risen. Dr. L. D Collier, t

Edward Bam**, the IS year old color 
ed boy of near Bookville Montgomery 
eaanty, who shot and killed Bernard 
Waahington, colored, aged 17 yean, on 
Saturday, baa been arrested.
Both makers andcircnletVr" of counter 

feit* commit band, Hone** men will 
aot deceive yoa iato bnyLfc woAhles* 
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Haael 
flalve. The original is infallible for 
earing piles, iniuriee, eczema and akin 

Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Wo»es Wko Wear Well.
It ia astonishing how gnst change a 

few years of married life will make in 
tbe appearance and disposition of many 
women. Tbe freahnesa, the charm, the 
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a 
peach whioh is rudely handled. The 
matron i* only a dim shadow, a faint 
echo of the charming maiden. There 
are two reasons for this change, ignor 
ance and neglect Few young women : 
appreciate the shock to the system 
through the change whioh comet with 
marriage. Many neglect to deal with 
the nnple sent drains which are often 
ooaaaqnent on marriage and mother 
hood, not understanding that this *e 
cret drain ia robbing tbe cheek of ita 
freshness aad tbe form of ita fairneaa 
As rarely as the general health suffers 
when there ia derangement of the health 
of the delicate womanly organs, ao sure 
ly when Iheee organs are established in 
health tbe face and form at once wit 
new to the fact in renewed comeliness. 
Haifa million women and nun hare 
found health ami happiness in the use 
of Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Prescription. 
It make* weak women strong and aick 
women well.

STAKT IN LIFE.
IT WAS AQOOO ONE AND WAS THRUST 

ON HIM BY ACCIDENT.

Star*
*•••« U sv •fc«rt»tarht*4 Real 
tate A*urtlem««v Bad Mat Po

Mr R. O. Clark of Fulton county, 
while returning home on hU bloynle, 
heird the, cry of a-catamount, which he 
mimicked the catamount leaped into 
the road in front of the wheel, and Mr. 
Clark who ia a heavy-weight, rode with 
all tbe force he could gather at t he 
crouching animal, which tbe front 
wheel caught in tbe middle of the book. 
Mr. Clark waa unseated by theax>llision, 
and a general scrimmage ensued, in 
which the wheel waa demolished. Mr. 
Clarke's cloibing waa torn off and hie 
flesh badly bitten and scratched. Tbe 
catamount, which waa finally killed, 
weighed 88 pounds.

The aff*in of tba Cecil County Agri- 
oaltoiml Society have been wound up. 
A£tar payiacaU claims there U a bal- 
aooe of nearly $1000 in tbe bands of 
the treasnnr.

DeWitfs Witoh Haael Salve will 
qsiokly heal the worst bums and scalds 
sad not leave a soar. It can be applied 
a* onto aad raw surfaces with prompt 
aad soothing eaTect. Use it for piles 
«ad skin dissasss. Beware of worthless 
counterfeits Dr. L D. Collier. I

John Andersen, aged 89 years, claim 
teg to have his home in Baltimore, was
•verted in Frederick, obarged with 
arson in setting on fin the stables of 
fndarick Ubenderfer.

If jou have ever seen a child in the 
Agony of croup you can realise how 
gratofvl mothers en for One Minute 
Cough Gun which give* relief as soon 
a* Hi* administered. It quickly cures 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
ftroablsjs. DC. L. D. Collier. t

' Tbe tbne-maated schooner Fslmonth 
stranded on Reboboth Beach, October 
II, 18M, was floated by Lewes wrecken 
and towed to Philadelphia for repair*. 
She previously resisted every effort to 
float her.

Many people worry because they be 
lieve tbey have heart disease. The 
chance* an tbat their heart* an all 
right but their stomach* an unable to 
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di- 
geste what jou eat aod prevent* the for 
mation of gas which makes the stomach 
press sgsiMt the heart. |« will o*n 
every form of indigestion. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

The trustee* of the Jacob Tome Insti 
tute have awarded contract* for the 
erection of tbe director'* residence, six 
bouse* fo» the professor*, dormitory, 
infirmary, dining hall and memorial 
hall at a cost of $2tt,M8 89. All an 
to be completed befon August 1, 1M1.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
find it to be a gnat medicine,'1 says 
Mr. B. & Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It 
cured me of bloody flux. I oan not
•peak too highly of It." This remedy 
always wins tbe good opinion, if not 
praiae, of those who use it. The quick 
cores which it effects even in the most
•even case* make it a favorite every 
where. For sale by B, K.Trnitt ft Sons.

•fence, on which was thrown a oloeed 
oan filled with water. The steam gener 
ated oansed an explosinr, tbe flesh peel 
ed from their legs and bodier. aad the 
boy is in s critical condition.

To remove a troublesome corn or 
bunion; First soak the oorn or ban on 
n warm water to soften it, then pare! it 
down as closely as possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain'* 
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor 
ously fee five minutes at each applica 
tion. A oorn plaster should be worn for 
a few day*, to protect It from tbe shoe. 
As a general liaimeat for sprains, 
brills**, lamaneesand rheumatism. Pain 
Balm is uneqnaled. For aale by B, K. 
Trultt ft Sons. *

Richard aad Dorothy Coulehan,child- 
ten of Richard T. Coulshan. a Cumber 
land menhant, were frightfully scalded I 
la a peculiar way. Some boys bad built 
a bo*, fies IB front ot the C^ulehan reel

Yoa can't afford to risk vonr life by
•UowlBf a cough or a cold to develop 
Iato pneumonia or consumption. One 
Minute Cough Cun will Cure throat 
sad long trouble* quicker than any 
Other preparation known. Many doo- 
^•ra as* it as a specific for grippe. It i*
•a infallible nmedy for croup. Child- 
na Iflke it aad mothers endorse it Dr. 
L. D. Collier. , I

Tbe climax of the casaf against Ham 
oel C. Oould, of Washington, late of 
tbe Fourth Immunes, charged by Mn. 
Hat* Fry of Wiaobettrr with abduot- 
tag as* daughter Madge, was the mar- 
fiage of tbe couple at Hagentown.

Then is no pleasus* ia IK* if you
•>ead going to the table to eat and can't
•Mt «t night on account of indigestion. 
Henry WUllasM, of BoonvUle, Ind., 
says be suflnee) tbat way for yean, UH 
be ocsssnsased tbe aee of Kodol Dye-
••pals Cure, aad adds, "Now I oan eat
••ything I Ilka MM! all I wa» tend sleep 

Badly every night." Kodol Dys-

TheS***eard Air UM Railway,
"Florida and West India Short Line," 
ia poaitirelT tbe ahorteat route to South 
ern .Pines and Pinehurst, N. C , aad 
Camden, 8. C., the famous Winter re» 
aorta or the Carolina*.

Winter excursion ticket* are now OB 
aale to Southern Pine* and Pinehurat, 
and similar ticket* to Camden may be 
purchased at principal point* south of 
and including Waahington, D. C. 
Double dally service and through Pull 
man drawing room and buffet ateeptag 
can from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Waahington and Richmond. 
Train* arrive and depart at Pennsyl 
vania Railroad station*; also direct 
connection* via Steamer Lines are 
mad* at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. 
For further informatien call on or ad 
drees W. C. Shoemaker, General Baet- 
ern Passenger Agent, 1M6 Broadway, 
New York; a L Longedorf, New Eng 
land Passenger Agent, 808 Waahington 
street, Boston, Mass.; W. M. McConaeU, 
Oeneral Agent, 1484 New York avenue. 
Washington, D. C., or the Oeneral Pa* 
enger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN. L. 8. ALLEN, 

V. P. ft O. M. Qeo. Paa*. Aft,

Joseph L Halnea, an electrical engi 
neer, after a thorough inspection of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, sty*, sub' 
•tantially.tbat it could be converted in 
to a great electrical generator for the 
use of the (owns and manufacturing 
Industries of the state. The canal u 
184 miles long, having a fall of 000 feet 
distributed among 74 lock*, sufficient 
to generate 100,000 hoare power. A fair 
rental of a wtll-applled electrical ays- 
tern would be equal to million* of dol 
lar* in revenue to tbe state.

-The Atluta Special."
Tbe route of the "Atlanta Special" U 

via tbe Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"FlorJIa and West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping cars from New 
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Waah 
in K ton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, New Orleans and all point* 
South and Southwest Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations For further information call 
on or addreaa W. C Shoemaker, Oen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 1906 
Broadway, New York.C. L Longsdorf, 
New England Passenger A (tent, 808 
Waahington street, Boston. Mass; W. 
M. MoConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Waahington, D C 
or the Oeneral Passenger Agent at 
Port«moutb, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLKN, 

N.-P. * Q. M. Oea. Paaa. Agt

On K noble y Mountain laat Tuesday 
Ira McKentle. mistaking a wildcat for 
an owl, shot up into a tree with a load 
of No B ahot The animal sprang upon 
him, broke his gun and bad IT lacerated 
him with teeth and claws. The dog waa 
killed by the beast, which McK«n*ie 
bra'ned, after an exciting battle.

awud
'atpaw Care will digest what 
fir. L, a Collier.

you eat.

A Village BlackMltb Saved HU Uttkt 
Sou'* Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vil 
lage blacksmith at Grahamcvill* Sulll 
van Co., N. Y.. says: "Our little son, 
five years old, ha* always been subject 
to croup, and so bad have the attack* 
been tbat we have feared many times 
tbat ha would die. We have bad tbe 
doctor and used many medicines, but 
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy Is now 
our sole reliance. It aeema to dlaaolve 
the tough ranous aad by giving frequent 
doses when the croupy symptoms ap 
pear we havo found that the dreaded 
croup is cured before it get* settled." 
There la no danger In giving this reme 
dy for it contains no opium pr other 
injurious drug and may bs given aa 
confidently to a babe as to an adult. 
For aale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. •

ppling, 
hingtoni

j, blacksmith at Hill 
Point, Washington county, whlls pick- 
Ing apples had an apple to fall from the 
top of the tree and strike him sqnanly 
in the left eye. He wai knocked dowa 
and so badly hurt that then ia little 
hope of recovery. The eight of the eye 
is gone.

Far Over Fifty Yean
Mis, Wlaslow's Soothing Syrup has. 

been used by million* of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet suooess. It soothe* the child, •of 
ten* the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind oolio, and ia the best remedy for 
dianhora. Twenty oente a bottle t

"I owe my start In life to tbe tact 
tbat an estimable old gentleman forgot 
to put hi* eyegbuaea In his pocket one 
morning," said a proaperoua business 
man from a sister city. "It's rather a 
curious story." be went on, "and 111 
tell It aa briefly aa poaalble. A good 
many years ago, when 1 wa* a young 
fellow of 25 or thereabout*. I drifted 
Into Louisville In search of a Job that 
didn't materlallae, and tbe upshot ot It 
waa tbnt I found myself practically 
broke In a strange .city. Up to tbat 
time I bad always worked for aaoall 
wage* and had never succeeded In ac 
cumulating as much aa 800, but I had 
an abiding faith tbat If I could once 
get bold of a modeat atake I eoaM 
lanuch out for myself and make aome 
money.

"One morning, when I waa wander- 
Ing about with only two or three silver 
dollars In my pocket looking for a 
chance to go to wonrat anything tbat 
might offer, I dropped Into a big 
down stairs room where aome real 
eatate waa being sold at auction. A 
large crowd waa present, and there 
waa an Indeacrlbable feeling of ten- 
alon In tbe air tbat warned me some 
thing unusual waa about to happen.

"While I waa standing there, only 
vaguely Interested, tbe auctioneer, who 
waa quite an elderly gentleman, put 
up a piece of Improved city property 
and after a considerable pauae receiv 
ed a bid of 8200, I could aee that the
•mallneaa of tbe amount excited sur 
prise, and I waa also aware of a coon 
motion In one corner where half a 
doxen previous bidden were gathered 
together In an excited group. They
•eemed to be quarreling about some 
thing, and meanwhile tbe auctioneer 
wa* Indignantly appealing for a n>
•pectable offer.

- 'Make It 82,500r be ahouted. 'Does 
any gentleman bid 82,600r He looked 
directly at me, and I made a gesture of 
denial. Thank yonf be exclaimed* 
greatly to my surprise. The gentleman 
over there Wds 82.600. and. If 1 can 
help It no combination of buyer* hi go- 
Ing to be allowed to dicta t« prloea at 
thla sale!* With tbat be suddenly 
knocked down tbe property to me.

"No sooner waa this done," continued 
the *tory teller, "than a greet uproar 
of protaata arose from the group In the 
corner. They Insisted that they had 
been given no chance to bid, but tbe 
auctioneer stood firm and, calling me 
to tbe platform, requested my name 
and address and a 20 per cent cash de 
posit on tbe $2,600.

"By tbat time I realized, of course, 
that some extraordinary chance bad 
thrown a fine piece of property Into my 
hands at a fraction of Its real value, 
and I did some quick thinking. 'I've
•ent a meaaenger for tbe money,' I aaid 
aa coolly a* I could, 'and I'll have It 
bere In 15 minutes.'

"The auctioneer looked at the clock. 
All right.' be replied. TU give you 

tbat limit'
Then I took a desperate chance. I 

pushed through tbe crowd, which was 
already Interested In tbe next sale, and 
beckoned to a little fat man who had 
been one of the loudest kickers a few 
momenta before.

- 'Look here,' I aald, drawing him 
aside. 'Do you want to be my client 
partner for an hour or sof

" 'What d'you meaor aald he.
"I gave blm tbe truth In a down 

words. 'Now let me have that 8500 
deposit money.' I sdded. 'and we'll 
abare tbe profits, whatever tbey are.'

'The little man looked at me shrewd 
ly. This la a big joke on all of us.' be 
aald. grinning, 'and I gueaa I'll, risk tbe 
deal'

"At tbe ssnie time be counted out 
1500 and put It In my band*. I raced 
back to tbe desk wltb the casb, cllach- 
ed the salt and before noon bad tbe 
deed In my possession. Then, to make 
a long atory short, my silent partner 
offered me $1,000 cash for my Interest, 
ami as $1,000 looked about a* big a* a 
mountain at that stage of tbe game I 
promptly accepted. That thousand, for 
tunately placed, gave me tbe start that 
baa kept me going ever since.

"But what about tbe eyeglaeses. did 
yon sayT Why. the auctioneer, as 1 
afterward learned, was very near 
sighted, and oa tbe morning to which I 
refer be bad forgotten bis glasses. Tbat 
was why he ml*took my gesture of dis 
avowal for a algn of assent sod forced 
me. In spit* of myself. Into a good 
thing. I never understood tbe exact 
true Inwardness of tbe desL but tbe 
facts In tbe rough weta tbat a clique 
of speculators had formed a combine 
to keep down price*, but. owing to 
some mlsunderstsndlng. failed to bid 
promptly on the property wblcb I se 
cured. Tbe auctioneer wa* on to tbe 
game and anxious to break It up; hence 
his precipitancy In knocking dowa the 
lot to your* truly. I beard, later on, 
that my portly silent partner made 88.- 
000 out of tbe transaction, but I didn't 
begrudge him tbe money. Tbe 8500 be 
gave me on faltb tbat morning was 
worth fully 10 per cent a miaul*-."— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat

PRETTY ROUGH SPORT.
A Cruel Oasie Plarea !• <*» Casia* 

•C CaMSUaai LvnbrmcB.
So full of peril la tbe lumberman's 

life tbat even bis sports and games 
must be spiced wltb danger or they 
will pall upon hla taste. Oa tbe long 
winter nights a cruel game called 
"Jack, where be yeT Is frequently 
played.

The middle of tbe largest room In the 
camp U cleared. Two men are secure 
ly blindfolded and. having previously 
drawn lots for tbe first wbaek, they 
kneel on tbe floor. In bis right band 
each man holds a stout leather strop, 
In bis left another leather strap, or a 
rope la held by tbe end, either close to 
tbe floor or, In some camps, actually 
on It Tbe Utter strap, being kept 
taut by tbe combatants, guarantees a 
uniform distance between them. They 
are quite near enough to hurt each 
other severely, vthlcb not Infrequently 
happens. .

Now, the man who has been lucky 
enongta to draw the first call shouts, 
"J*ck. where be y*r to which bis op 
ponent must Immediately answer, 
"Here I be." Then the first man 
atrtkes at the place where be Imagines 
his adversary to be wltb tbe heavy 
leather strap. If he bjts hie man, he 
la entitled to another blow—may call 
out again, "Jack, where be yet" and 
tbe other must answer, "Here 1 bo." 
This Is continued till tbe first man 
mlssrs. when he must take- bla ton 
at being struck. ,

Tbe others form a ring around the 
two combatants, bets are made, and 
each faction encourage* and applaud* 
Ita chosen man. There are regular 
rounds, and tbe game Is usually kept 
up until one or the other baa had 
enough or perhaps till one U carried 
off the scene wounded. Hard beads 
can stand bard knocks, and volunteers 
for the sport are numeroua, At tbe 
beginning there Is generally no malice. 
A hard blow Is struck-lt Is expected— 
It I* the game. But It occasionally 
happens that tbe game develops Into 
a fleroe duel—Pearson's.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, aua4 which ha* 
In use for orer SO yeans, has borne the alijnatnre of

and has been made nnder his per* 
aonal snperriskra since Ita Infancy. 
AEtow no one to deceive yon in Uita. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jn*t-as-gx>o*l"are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oa* 
Infants and Children—Experience ajralnat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Onstoria 10 n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
fjorlc, Drops and Soothing? Syrdps. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
snbatance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Woraaa 
and aUa/s Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhosa and Wtassl 
Colic. Mr relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

CLOSE FIGURING.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

••w a Wosaaua Upheld H* 
!!•• Por •«•••*•?.

She was the wife of an official of a 
8t Paul street corporation. Her one 
pet hobby waa economy. Though ber 
husband made an excellent (alary , the 
was rigid In ber rulet pertaining to the 
baying of tile- neceasarlea for the 
household. She would haunt bargain 
eounten and market stall* for hours In 
order to get tbc benefit of a redaction 
of a few centa on tbe article dealred.

The corporation offlclol. with much 
laughter, used to tease bis bolter half 
about what he called ber "stinginess." 
80 one day. feeling hurt at bla ridicule, 
abe resolved to take blm to market 
Wltb ber and demonstrate beyond a 
doubt that she wo* a moat economical 
buyer. He conaented, stipulating, that 
he WM not to be asked to carry tbe 
basket

Arriving at the market, the made 
several purchase*, and then at one
•tall Inquired tbe price of egg*.

"What." she exclaimed, "10 centa a 
dosenT No, Indeed, tbat la too high."

She dragged ber reluctant husband 
after ber from one stand to another,
•till Inquiring the price of egg* and al 
ways receiving tbe same answer until 
near tbe upper end of tbe market. 
Here she found a dealer who offered 
to eell ber egga In any quantity for 19 
centa. To ber husband she said Joy-

"There, I told you so. Why, those 
others were robbers."

Turning to tbe salesman, abe ordered 
half • doscn eggs, gravely handed blm 
tbe 8 cents asked In payment and 
went home, prattling away about the 
worth of economy In marketing and 
tbe alleged willingness of dealer* to 
gouge the unsuspecting customer. 
Aod to tbl* day she doe* not know 
tbat ber L us band and hi* friend* 
laughed over It at the club.—Baltimore 
Ban. _________^

•*>••• ••»erl«rlty.
One sees many curious phases ot hu 

man nature In the safe deposit vault* 
of a banking Institution—from the wo 
men who never by any chance know 
when their keys are snd go through 
bag and pocketbook with reckless bsste 
to the man wb* Is not quite certain 
tbat be has locket bis bos and returns 
to tbe vault ttaree or four time*, puts 
hi* key In the lock, shake* It basil andi 
finally goes away convinced that "all 
I* well." But In recent experience with 
a new customer to whom I was renting 
a box tbe climax ws* reached. When 
I banded blm the key* snd said:

"Now. here are two keys. Separate 
them so that If you lose one you will 
nave tbe other to admit you."

Be quickly replied:
-Very well KwlU put one on my 

key ring and lock tbe other up In my 
boa."

And yet they tell us tbat men an 
more lot tea I than women.—New Lip- 
plncott.

T»» sa*vi»« •* a»a«, 
Tk* Island of Guam la »hape<I U*« the 

»ole of a shoe and bai presumably a total 
are* of about 150 MIDST* mile*. •Itboufil 
tt hss nerer been surrrycd. Tbr nnr- 
rowMt part baa a dlapeter of *e*«n 
mile*, and It I* about KT nillo* la leug-th. 
Th*r* sr* a few lapersMn tbe l*J*od. biU 
nobody psy* any particular attratlo*) to 
them, and they appear to do no harm. 
The water there I* not «ood to drink, but 
It I* not mlwwd. for wh*a anybody Is 
thirsty a nativr climbs *.tSS» sod tbr«**< 
down s cocoauut, tba uillfc of wbks> la a

In 1685 the Jasriah resident*, of New 
York petitioned «K leave lo build a 
syaafOtfuv and seat tbe petition to the 
governor snd he to the mayor anil com 
mon council, who refused to grant It 
on the ground that worship wss ex 
tended only to sect* professing fslth In 
Jams of Nazareth; but Governor Don- 
ajaa SB tbe ucxt year ot bla term grant 
ed law permit, and In 1001 the Jews 
had a ate«e of public worship, which 
stood oa the south side of what I* now 
Bearer street bet wren Broadway and 
Broad street. Tbe attendance wa* 90 
famlllea. or about 100 soul*.

LOCAL POINTS.
—B. Lee Waller ft Co.—slues.
—Hammocks, all prices and all style* 

aod colon at Powells.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

yoa. Birokhead ft Cany.
P K, crash, duck aad wo len skirts. 

A full line at Powells.
—Shoe*, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
—Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at Powells.
—Oar Fail and Winter shoes an now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you awn Harry Dannie' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
—Have yon aeen our porch and lawn 

set*.ee aad rockers Birckhead ACsny,
—Look at the ladle* and men's shoe* 

in Harry Dennia' show windows.
—Harness, carriage duster* and bone 

nets oan be found at Powella,
—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Law* Bros.
—The Demonet sewing machine for 

sals on easy terms at Binkhead ft Car- 
ey'a.

—Hot Days are not noticed if yoa 
patronise white ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—Yon are especially Invited to see 
oar grand line of drees goods. Birck 
head ft Cany.

—Bee our "Special Service" shoe* 
for boys aad girl*. B. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Jast too delioioua, that is what 
tbey say about our Soda. 0 cent* at 
White ft Leonard's Drag Store.

—Our women's $2.00 sho* is warrant 
ed to be tbe best money oan buy at tbe 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Ourstock of w»ll paper U pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
la town. Birckhead * Csny. I

—Mothers— See how little money It 
nqaln* to parahaM a carriage for you* 
baby a* Birckhead ft Carey1 *.

L, P. * M. H. Coulboura have tbe 
largest liae of ready nia4ecU>UtiBg «vaw 
shown in Saliabary.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear Si 
Kenaerly ft •UcbsU's.

If you want to get a tailor made snl* 
of clothe* made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulboum's of coos**,

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cent*. They oan 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear tbe celebrated $1.00 Uawee 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mitcbellsole agents.

—Do not spend one dollsr on Beady 
Made Clothing until you get our prlca. 
Yow will be surprised at our offering*. 
Binkhead ft Carey.

Matten aot what shape or color Hat 
yoa an looking for L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have lt,oall In and let them ahov« 
it to yon.

—Tote* Differ that Is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the best—At White ft Leon- 
ards Sod* Fountain.

—To be dressed well you should weat 
tbe "international shirt"—new design* 
tat tbe coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft: 
MltohelL

—We aell more watche* than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fore oan fit your eye* better than the 

a, Just ask tbe price and you will 
bay. Haras* ft TayW.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WIIIES, BRANDIES,
Etc.. I* Unezotlltd In vmrtetjr and parity. 1 
make a «p«elaUr of On* bottled good* for 
medicinal aod other purposes. A pure arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY alway* In stock.

Uameorall klodi boaibt and sold .n **a 
son. Call up 'phone ITS and yoor want* will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD>
WEST BND UF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN ST

HKA.DQUARTERM FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We carry oMMhwUv In (look on* of Ik* 

larteatand beat selected llQMofBoodaofany 
hoiiM on the pMinrale and can fill all ord*n 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled brer 
Ibrlamlly tine, aln the beet beer on drought.

I. 8. BRKWINGTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
ot all hinds will bs found at B. ULMA.N 

ft BROS.
W* make a specialty of bottled Roods 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMM&BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

MSB* IS. UMMU OMU HOWS*.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FOR ftEDJCJNAJL
had at Bradley * Tui^ef*. Mala HI. choice brand of Knyper* ,OJf

*? PER
All the choice brand* of Wblak) e»r)o, ilurkwalter, folnter aqd 

Beil Beer bolWed tor hvnilly draught. a*X>rdera br mail or 
proinptly atwnOed. to.

Brad ley .4 Turner
MAIN AT., SAUSBUBY,

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT

• • *** • •

Humphreys' Mifl

1 A Tewlkle Threat*
1 "How did yota, finally bnak your
tiuBbanri of amoklne In the dnwlng
roo»r 

"I threatened to wake a smoking
Jacket for him myself If lie didn't glv* 
U •»." -Stray Btorlc*. '

CASTORIA
Itr laiaats aad Ohildxta. »

Hi KM You Hin Ateiys B«|M
9*ars tb*

J03SPH L. BAtLEY, 
ATTOBNCY-AT LAW.

OXKICJK-NKWH UUII.D1NU, 
UOtlNKK MAIM AND DIVUUOJI HTKEJCT 

*tl*atk>*> to oolleetloM iProw pi
Mkl

all

JAY WILLIAMS
A.T-I« A. W 

SALISBURY. MD
N. H.~ Authorised •«*•>»*» Fidelity* U» 

posit Oumpauy, BaMlakora, aM. 
Mthfttl pwa>nMiMW*raU eoatra**,
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SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

QTJANTICO.
The tltctkm » hich probably will be 

fraught with greater *tgnlfloanoe than 
any in ih« history of oar country pawed 
Vtf • quietly InQnantioo. TbeOay was 
marked with almost total absence o( 
druukenut-M ana profanity and good 
C-ieer seemed to pervade th«atmosphere 
breathed by iheiwo great political part 
ies. The Toting WM done slowly but 
steadily throughout the day aud there 
seohied to be v«ry little ' buuon holing" 
o( UM voter* by the leaden ot any par 
ty. At 1 o'clock the Democrat* served 
up a ruasted | ig to "the boys,' it with 
sweet potatoes and oornbread w»» eaten 
with an apparent relish which aatis- 
tted the appetite of all. Th» returns 
were eagerly awaited at th<- stores of T. 
R Jome A Bra, and W. 3. Duharoon 
and at the hotel, in eafch building thtre 
bting a telephone. Enough was htard 
by niidnigbt to satisfy even the uioel 
iinguine Den ocrat that Bryan's ease 
was a lost one and that MoKfalty 
would be indeed his own tuooeesor. The 
Republicans while, of course, buoyant 
at their party's success an* triumph are 
not loudly demonstrative nor even Joe 
nlar with their opponenta,and the Dem 
ocrats, though grieved at their chief'* 
defeat are bearing it gracefully realii ' 'iey differ '"" " 'uifthat though they i with their
opponents on certain'prineiplea yet they 
can clasp hands with them in their re* 
peot for the constitution, loyalty to 
Union and reference- for the flag 'and 
feeUnganre the "Union, strong and 
brave" will sail on.

In the midst of a great campaign, the 
parent*, teacher, and pupil* of Qonti 

and vicinity will not forget the debt 
" inde due Mr. J. W. Turpin for 

the lead in the laying 
Ik to our town school. The 

as been discussed and various 
opinions have been tried for a year but 
ii seemed no plan could materialise un 
til Mr. Turpin took the work in hand 
' ' pushed it to the finish; the result 
being that we have now a nice genteel 
pavement to the school building which 
will indeed be apreventative from sick 
ness for the pupil* of the school as well 
a* a very great town improvement

It i* encouraging to hear from the 
Countv Commuaioners that before 
many changes of the moon we shall be 
furnished with shells for our streets.

The Quarterly Conference of the M. 
K. Church was in session Monday after 
noon, NOT.5th. Dr. Martindale presided. 
At its conclusion he withdrew to Mar 
dela to p.ecide over a like conference of 
that circuit.

Rev. F. L Stevens has closed his re 
vival services in Bethel M P. Church. 
The meeting* were a great success a* 
many souls were saved and believers 
were built up in the faith. Mr Stevens 
will begin hi a abort time similar serv 
ices in Ore n Hill M^P. Church.

Bev. C. W. Striekland will commence 
revival service* in Wetipqnin M. E. 
Church Sunday, Nov. llth.

The faroe and musical given by the 
Epworth League of town was rendered 
in Bound* Hall, Hebron, Friday Nov. 
•th. Proceed* were for the benefit of 
Hebron League.

Mr. Jno, Furbnsh of Wetipqnin and 
' Carrie Majors, Athel, were mar 

at the M. E. Parsonage in town by 
C.W.8trfckland on Wednesday,

HHf Htrold Boston of Philadelphia 
vtofted bis parents of this town this 
week.

Mem Alex. Hollo way of Newark, N. 
J., and Lafayette Holioway of Phtla 
dalphia spent a short time with parents 
near town thi* week.

Mr. Qti* Lloy*of White Haven 
in town Wedneada^and Thursday.

Mr. Everett Gofdy of Epworth N. C., 
wa* th* guest or relative* near town 
thtoweek. v

Mrs. Anrella Dashiell of Prinee** 
Anne i* visiting friends and relative* in 
town.

Mr*. Ella Andenonof Delmar spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. & T 
Bailey near town.

Mrs. Dr. Kerr of Delmar is stopping 
in town this week.

Mr. Samuel Trader lost a valuable 
hone this week.

The chief sport in this vicinity at pres 
ent i* rabbit-hunting. Old and young 
take part in the hunt*.

EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS.
A CataSM af Reading Matter Par All la- 

lemied la SckotJ Wait.
QCE8TIOM 14.

mx LeFevre:—I have a bright 
boy whose father doesn't want him to 
"watt* hi* time", study tag grammar and 
history. Will yon kindly tell him in 
this column why the boy should be re 
quired to study the entire conn* laid 
down by the School Board!1

No, 14. All (hat w* amount to in 
thi* world depend* upon what w* do, 
and our ability to act U dependent upon 
our development, our education. When 
we are bora into the world, we posses* 
merely the possibilities of a growth or 
development; and, in order to gain the 
higbeat powers of which our nature* are 
capable, we must be Unght, be school 
ed. Education i* the harmonious d* 
velopm»nt of all the power* of man. 
Man possesses a multiplicity of oapacifc- 
iee, all of which contribute to hi* well 
beta/ and hi* dignity. A perf ctly de 
veloped m-tuhood or womanhood iiu 
plifs the complete development of rverv 
capacity and gift These powers are so 
related that they may be unfolded In 
very nearly equal proportions*; and 
harmoniously blend in the final result 
Educational work should reach every 
power, and School Examiner Bounds in 
his recent coufoe of study ha* striven to 
give the school* of Wicomico County a 
complete scheme of education. It de 
pend* upon how pur boys and girls to 
day make use of the opportunities our 
schools afford, what the men and the 
women of tomorrjw will be. _

Apart from the excellent mental dui 
cipline to be derived from the study of 
such branches as grammar and history, 
their practical applicabilities should 
appeal to the father in question. Cor 
rectnea* of ezpro.-wion, or what gram 
mar teachej, is ersential to broad cul 
ture and to the expression of thought so 
a* to accomplish it* author** design*. 1] 
History combine* amusement of tho 
deepest interest, the exercise and im 
provement of the beat faculties of man, 
and the acquisition of the moat im 
portant species of knowledge.

With history omitted, a public school 
curriculum would be weak indeed. 
History may be regarded a* the school 
of politics, and. a* snob, some know 
ledge of it is indispensable to rulers and 
statesmen; it is also highly important 
to every citlcen of a republic, in order 
to enable him to perform, in a manner 
honorable to himself and useful to- the
•tate, the dutte* of a freeman. By hi* 
tory, we gain our knowledge of tbe con 
stitution of society, of the reciprocal in 
fluence of national character, laws, and 
government; of those cause* and cir 
cumstances which have promoted the 
rieaand prosperity, or the decline and 
fall of states a* well a* of individual*. 

The prosperity of our nation depends 
upon the education of our citizen*. Thi* 
is why our public schools have been in 
stituted, and every parent should re 
joice that hi* or her children can, along 
with the culture received from other
•turtle*, receive Instruction in grammar 
and hiatoiy.

IB.

The Smyrna Timet of last Wedoe* 
day said: "Prof. Chss. Howell Le- 
Fevre, formerly Principal of the Pub 
lic Schools here, now Supervising Prln 
etpal of the Salisbury High School, is 
editor of a column on educational mat 
ten in the Salisbury ADVKRTISER of 
that town The following extract will 
show the drift of thought that interest* 
both the parents and children in his 
educational realm.''

Then follows questions and answers 
copied from previous issues of this 
column

The tehool board of Talbot county 
has purchased nine Smith Premier 
typewriters, with tables and slenogra 
pher's chairs, for use in three high 
schools in their county, when type 
writing will be taught in the futun.

A NEW FIELD FOR WOMEN

••ft*Schcol of Practical Africnllare 
HortlCDltere.

Within recent jean a number of 
prominent American women have gone 
in for "personally conducted" farms. 
The daughters cf Abr.m 8 Utwltt are 
successful »n<) <nthusia*tlc fsruitn, 
and butter from the Hewitt farm brings 
a fabulous price per pound ir He-w 
York city. Mrs Richard Watson Gild 
er has a farm of 800 acres near Lenox, 
onNrhich she laughingly d<clsrfsevery 
thing which appean on htr bountiful 
table except paprika and ol-ve oil is 
raised.)

Tbete lich lady and g< ntlemen farm- 
en believe that a practical, scientific 
knowledge of agriculture would revo 
lutionise American rural life, would 
turn the tide of emigration from the 
great congested cities and prove of trW- 
mendous educational and social force. 
With this purpose in view they have 
contributed to the School of Practical 
Agriculture and Horticulture to be 
opened at Briarcliff Manor, Westchest- 
tr county. New York. Mr. Abram 8. 
Hewitt and Mr. William E. Dodge head

FREE
A PHOTO BUTTON

or-of yourself. A handsome little 
natnent for any one, will be given 
to everyone sitting for photographs 
at Kitchens gallery. This offer is 
good only until NOVEMBER IOTH. 
Call at once.

KITCHENS' GALLhRT,
OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

It is an old saying 
» that if you tell a 

man a thing timrs 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smoker* of America so many times and 
•o forcibly that they ought to try the 
W«tson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice in vast and conttant- 
ly increasing numbers. After they 
have tried it, the clgir doe* the rest. 
They find that it U as we cUim—the 
best cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. It holds its trade and 
constantly increases in popul.-.ritr.

Paul E.Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Don't be Humbugged.
Doa't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Optician*, Salisbury. Maryland.

Professor LeFevre:— A particularly apt 
and tractable pupil in my school desires 
to drop mathematics altogether, now 
that she has completed the elementary 
books and made some progress in higher

the list of people prominent in all good 
works who make up the board of trustees 
and furnish the financial backing for 
the enterprise.

On this perfectly equipped farm, or 
rather agricultural village, for it i* 
measured by miles on all four sides. 
the pupils of the new school will bar* 
an opportunity to study practical profi 
table farming and florlcnltnrr.

The new school will be under the di 
rection of Mr. Oeorge Powell, the wtll- 
known agricultural authority, formerly 
connected with Cornell University. Mr. 
Powell said the school is the outcome 
of the appeal for instruction from the 
weary toilers of great cities eager to 
try new field* and pastures green If on 
ly they might obtain sufficient know* 
ledge (o avoid disaster.

While the school will be thrown open 
to all cpmers, irrespective of age, sex or 
previous condition of servitude, llr. 
Powell thinks It should especially at 
tract the attention of women, offering 
as it does, inestimable advantages in 
studying the practical, profitable meth 
ods of the manor farm. Mr. Powell baa 
received hearty encouragement and a 
support from trustees of the botanical 
gardens to which pupils will make study 
journeys. They will also go to Mew 
York to study market conditions and 
methods of packing.

Pupils have textbook work to obtain 
a sufficient knowledge of chem'stry,

QRDKB NI81. __

The County Commlulomr* of W loom loo Go.
VI

Lanm A. (tardy, Edward O. Qordv.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Conntjr, In Equity No. l»t. Heptembtr Term. 1UU>.

Ordered that the nale of property mention ed In these proceeding! made and reported by Joseph 1^ Ilallfy, Iriuiee. be ratlrttxl aud confirmed unlen C«UM lu the contrary be ihown on or before the flrni. day ol December, next,provided « copy of Dili order be Inverted In Home newspaper printed In Wl- comloo coanly, once a week for three luceet- •Ive wreki before the 80th day of November next. The report ntat«« th« amount of aale* to be 111 10.00.
JAMES T. T- UITT, Clerk.True copy tnt: JAMKS T. TRUlTf. Clerk.

YOUR FEET.
How About Them ?

Have you your Solid Soled

WINTER
SHOES ?

Are you waiting for stormy 
weather. The weather won t 
wait for you.

A cold may mean a cold all 
winter, hence it is of vital im-

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, bat bring it lo 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HEARN. 
Advertiser office.

portance to keep your feet warm and dry at this 
dnmp and frosty season of the year.

OUR SHOWING OF MEN'S SHOES
is making for us many pleased customers. Staunch 
and sturdy winter shoes with hroad extension 
soles made from box calf, wax calf-and tan Russia. 
Shoes that sell the world over at $3.50 a pair. 
They are yours for $3.00 if you do your shoe buy 
ing here. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

FOR SALE.
Tbre« two story dwelling*—two 4 

rooms and one 6 room*. These are all 
new dwellings and constructed in good 
style and situation in Hebron, Wioom 
ico county, kid. Also one farm with 
87 acres of land, all cleared, one quar 
ter mile from Hebron. Sale made on 
easy U rmi>. For further particular* ap 
ply to

JOHN E. BETHARD9. 
HCUKUN, :-: UARYLAKD.

BHABPTOWN.
On Wednesday evening of last week 

Capi. Oscar Smith of the launch Wax 
H. Whiting, and Miss Ethel Smith 
the oldest daughter of John H. Smith, 
one of our prominent merchants wen 
married by Rev. E. H. Miller at the res 
idence of I he bride's parents. Quite a 
number of invited guests were there.

mathematics. This comes from a de 
sin to devote all her time "to studies 
that will be of most use to ms in life." 
I find that parents agree with her. Is 
this idea correct, and should pupils be 
encouraged in It? If not will yon ex 
plain at length.

No. Ik. Pupils, and too frequently 
parents, an not capable of judging 
what subjects should be taught in oar 
public schools. ThU Is why our course 
of study Is not elective but compulsory. 
How many children would grow up to 
be intelligent men and women, if they 
an left to themselves to select their 
studies? Nothing but elementary math 
ematics is taught in the schools of our 
county, and every child should com 
plete the course. Mathematics is th» 
science of quantity. It is the only ex 
act science and It should therefore be 
diligently penned, both in numbers 
(Arithmetic) and extension (Geometry) 
In order that our pupiU may be trained 
in accurate and precise modes of think 
ing) In its effecte, along the line of

Timber Land for Sale.
I will sell all the timber land lying 

in Baron Creek district, which was be 
queathed to me by my father, the late 
Qillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are inviUd to look it over and nddreM
•IBS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

but the course will be mainly practical 
work. Like Swanley, the school diplo 
ma will qualify pupils to take position* 
a* landscape gardeners, florists etc. Mr. 
Powell maintains that a woman can 
earn more money as a gardnerer than 
a* a teacher with a quarter of the 
preparation and a mere fraction of the 
fatigue.

Or pupils may go in for beekeeping, 
poultry or dairying by purchasing or 
renting a bit of land.

Or several women by buBin*' adjoin 
ing land may raise frail, vegetables, 
poultry, flowers etc., on a commercial 
scale and by eo operation utilise labor,
machinery, etc., to the greatest possible A good business office on Main street 
advantage. Thta outdoor life would re- tot rent. Apply at ADVKRTIMH office.

A Man's Financial 
.;,- ; * Condition•~: "••'••" " : -* •

, Generally has more to do with the style in which he 
dreeses than has fashion, but the man who bays clothes 
of us, is always snre of correct fashion whatever the 
price he pays. The difference between our highest 
prices and lowest price* is simply one of quality in ma 
terials—the fashion and workmanship are ever right. 
This Fall's values here are exceptionally strong—so it 
the variety. In Suits for men, fancy patterns in 
smooth, soft faced goods are more the thing than rough 
fabrice,and the popular call is for gray and brown-gray 4 
effect*. We have them all—and in them, combine the 
elegance of the beat skill and make. We know we are 
exclusive in high grade clothes, bat it is only in qual 
ity ; our prices are very common. In buying from ui 
the economy is yours—and when you can buy the Beat 
for the price of the inferior, why not have the best ? 
Suppose you look at our suits for $10.

rOR SALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work anywhere. 

Apply at this Office.

OFFICE FOR RENT.

P. & J. H. COUL.E3OURN
The Clothier*, Hatter*, Tailors and Furnisher*.

The Knight* of Pythla* are preparing 
to hold an entertainment of high order 
on the night of 17th, to which all are 
invited. TtU i* one of our growing 
order* and their excellent talent at 
home and speaker* from abroad Insure 
an interesting occasion.

The bell of the school house leaped 
from the belfry on Wednesday and nil 
on front porch smashing in the roof and 
landing in th* yard where a great many 
children were at play, but fortunately 
no one was hurt

Joaeph W. Phillips U painting his 
Main Street residence and adding great 
ly to it* appearance.

Nolle* II
Then wjgfcf service* (D. V.) in 

Spring IHfl riarlsh, on Sunday next, 
Nov. llth, M follow*: (Juantioo, Sun- 
School, t a. m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon, 10 SO a. m. Spring Hill, Even- 
Ing Prayer and Sermon, 8 p. m. Mar- 
o>la Spring*, Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon. 7 p. m. Franklin B. Adkin*, 
Bector. x

mental discipline, there U no study of 
more consequence than mathematics. 
A well trained mind to better than 
knowledge. Mental power i* what you 
want. Do not drop your mathematics. 

C H. LaFavna

lease women from the slavery of clerk- I. 
•hip* and poorly paid positions in the 
city and beside* securing them better 
health would enable th*m while earn 
ing; a living to enjoy home* of their own. 

Every branch of floriculture and agri 
culture will b* taught and women who 
so de*ire may not only learn to bud and
Gift plant* and raise small fruit*, but 

vlng brought the fruit to * "
.methods of converting It into secondary 
product*, snob a* iellle*, jam*, canned 
fruit, etc —New York Correspondence 
Chicago Record.

Instruction will be
perfection 

given in th* beat

Bees for Sale.
Flftv elands of good working bee*, on 

niy farm near Salisbury.
A. SYDNEY TAYLOR

FOR SUE OR RENT.
Will sell or rent mv residence, P 

lai Hill, at reasonable figure*
O. W. D. Waller.

At a meeting of the School Board last 
Wednesday. Measr*. WhltefleldS. Low* 
and Herbert Williams were appointed 
trustsss of the new school on the Spring 
Hill road. The other trustee* will b*
•elected later.

The Board decided to reopen the 
school at old Spring Hill Church la 
Baton Greek dtotrioX Miss Mildred 
Dougherty of Salisbury was appointed 
to teach it The school will open next 
Monday.

Mr. Oeorge Hambary we* appointed 
» trustee for Wetipqmnt school, vice 
Charles T. White, reatjpMd.

Ml** Lulu £11 tag*worth *** appoint-
•d to fill the scholarship in. the State 
Normal School surrendered by Miss 

| Jennie O. WUliamson.

Ms* \
are Invited (o examine and acquaint themsslve* with the detail* of what I* con ceded to b* the beat of all Investments. More than four hundred thousand peo pie have already don* so and the reralt I* the establishment of a permanent fund for their benefit exceeding $800,000,000, and this Is a balance remaining after payment*) to them or their eatates of more than fOMS.OOO.OW within the past fifty •even years. •

A full description of the lateat plan offering great advantage will be for warded. |*> you fr*a on application.
It wlH certainly Interest yon. It mav prove of great bepe.flt to you. No other method offer* the earn* security combined with the same opportunities.Addr*s* for particulars

Herbert N. Fell, General Agent,
637 9i*rket St. - Wilmington, Del.

OUR SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS.

By genins planned they're made to tand 
for wear and satisfaction, we have them 
here—more money-full than any where 
else in town.

Men's all wool cheviots from $6.00 to..................—..—.—.——$14.00
Men's Fancy Worsteds from $5.00 to.........——.................——..._... 18.00
Men's Grey Oxfords from $8.00 to..........._.......................................... 16.00
Men's Black and Blue Serge $6.00 to.............——-——......————,. 15.00
Men's Clay Worsted from $6.00 to....................—....._..-.- ..„.._... 14.00

Overcoats for Men and Boys in all of 
the new oloths and latest style*. We 
have just received another lot of the 
Celebrated Monarch Shoes, also a large 
consignment of fall shirt*, new and 
novel designs.
We are heavily loaded with fall goods 
and they must be sold in order to meet 
oar obligations.

Youra for btftinef*,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MCN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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Oataee1 Mortar ut Ceatlaaea' Tiroafh 
the Week Wltk Nick Ssccets.

The long UUed of Masonic Baaaar of 
Delmar opened iti doors for business 
last Monday in the commodious hall of 
Mr. W. B. Blrman at that place, and 
has been in progress daring the whole 
week past

The ladies of Deltnar hare taken a 
lively interest in the work and hare 
been quite successful ir getting to 
gether a handsome lot of contribution', 
especially In the fancy work line.

For this important occasion the ball 
has been tramformed into a bower of 
fascinating beauty, the different booths 
being draped and curtained with bant 
ing *nd decked with flag* aae) Japanese 
lanterns. This with the great variety of 
articles,beautiful ornaments and dainty 
fancy work, and smiling fsoes behind 
each counter ready and anxious to 
serve each customer, makes a very 
pretty picture. "Rebecca at the well 
of ice cold lemonade is there, and th 
gypsy tent where for a small fee strange 
facto (T) of the far off future are re 
vealed. Tickets were sold att8 cents 
piece for a handsome diamond ring 
The one getting the lucky number is t 
win the price. Ice cresrn snd cake os: 
be had at all times.

OB Wednesday evening a banqne 
was given to the visiting patrons at 86 
cts. per coyer. This was enjoyed b; 
quite a number of folks from Salisbury 
a special train leaving here for Delmar 
about half past six o'clock and return 
ing at ten o'clock.

The object of the Basaar is to raise 
funds for the erection of a Masonic 
Temple In that town and the manage 
ment reports grand success.

We have been requested to acknow 
ledge the following list of contribu 
tions which were received too late for 
acknowledgment through the col 
nmns of the "Bamaar Motes." 

Mrs. Armstrong, 1 pkg. fancy work. 
Mrs. F. A Orier, set pillowshama 

and sslad dish. 
J. H. Medsiry, $0 00. 
a Ulman * Bio., $B 00. 
Mrs. Woolford, 85o. 
M. M, Lankford, SI 00. 
Mrs. Chas. Fisher, BOo. -. ":',- 
Mrs. Chas. Otwell $1 00. 
C. O. Smitbers, S3 00. 
Dr. R. Ellegood. 8r , SO 00. 
Jos. Stookie, S10 00. 
W. B. Wilson. S> 00. 
Dr. Joshua Ellegood, M-00. 
J. W. Carroll, Sl.OO. 
A. O. Manahan. Sl.OO. 
Mrs. M. Stevenson. Sl.OO. 
Mrs. Qofflgan, BOc. 

| Mrs. Mnmford, Mo. 
Mr. P. W. Savage, OOc. 
Mr. Ottts Powell, BOc. 
L. E Mnmford, W.OO. 
Peter Bhockley, Si 00. 
Miss Addie Slrman, 9 book markers. 
Miss Mary Bacon, 8 fancy doilies.

DEMOCRABY IS NOT DEAD. TEACHERS AND PUPILS.

Free Delivery For Salisbury.
Postmaster Adkins, of Salisbury, 

visited the Postofflce Department in 
Washington last Wednesday and an 
order was Issued establishing free de 
livery service at Salisbury Dec 1, with 
H.Winter Owens, W.Qtrrett Qroves and 
Alexander H. Mnnill as carriers. Mr. 
Owens was transferred from the cleri 
oal force of the ofBoe and the latter two 
were certified from the Civil Service 
Commission as the result of a competi 
tive examination. An examination for 
a substitute carrier will be held soon.

Mr. Owens' transfer from the cleric 
al force of the Salisbury Post office to 
the free delivery service is only temp 
orary. His general knowledge of the 
U. 8. Mail Service caused the adminis 
tration to select him to assist the offlo- 

. iala in the inauguration of local free 
delivery.

w Wasbiaftoa Cetressefldeat of the 
Saa writes latcrestlif ly of the 

Fatare af the Party.
The most sensible article we'have 

seen in all this talk about the reorgani 
sation of the Democratic party appear 
ed in Wednesday's issue of the Balti 
more Sun from its special correspond 
ent at Washington. What the Demo 
cratic party needs today I* ro»t not agi 
tation.

Ti.e dispatch resda as follows: ' Polit 
ical gossips and quidnuncs are taking 
much pleasure in speculating upon the 
future of the Democratic party SAM the 
necessity for piecing up the shattered 
fragments through an immediate at 
tempt at re-organization. A lot of regu 
lar and of hailing leader*of the* party 
have already given their views as to 
what ought to be don?, and many oth 
era will be following their exem'ple for 
same weeks to com*.

Then the gossips and the public alike 
will become weary of the subject and 
it will be dropped for something new 
er.

The Democrats party from a period 
commencing not later than eight or ton 
years after the Civil War has been the 
majority part of the country. Never 
has it been more largely in the major 
ity than in 1396 ani again in 1000. Re 
publican managers of the highest prom 
inence are conceding with the utmost 
frankness MoKinley's re-election wa» 
due to Democratic aid, just as was his 
first election four years ago. -No one 
disputes or doubts th's. Had the party 
been united in 18M McKinley would 
not have been In it, nor, of course, 
would there have been any show for 
the Republican nominee this year.

A party is not in such hopeless condi 
tion wh«n it can poll 7,000,000 votes, all 
white, and spare a million or so more 
to elect the other side. The Democrat 
lo party ia one of the few political par 
ties which was not born to die. It has 
already outlived several opposition par- 
ties, and it will be alive and flourishing 
long after the R publican party psss»i 
out of existence.

The darkest days of Its history were 
through the period of the Civil Wsr 
and the years immediately succeeding, 
when at one time it had not more than 
half adoaen members of the Senate and 
perhaps not more than 40 in the House. 

There used to be a good deal of talk 
about reorganisation and all that sort 
of thing, but nothing came of it The 
party went right straight along, and in 
due time its glorious rank and file 
brought it on top, just as they will do 
again. The men who are talking about 
reorganisation and airing their views 
with so much pretense of wisdom and 
foresight may delight to hear their own 
utterances, but if they live long enough 
they will find how little they knew 
about It They may as well settle down. 
Should they really undertake any ter- 
ious movement, as Is the intimation 
thrown out by Mr. Dickinion, of Mich 
igan, they would only expose them 
selves to ridicule. But they will not 
do it; the encouragement will be too 
feeble. The Democratic party needs 
rest, not reorganisation. Two years 
hence, when the Congressional elections 
are again ou, the party will show itself 
snd will make itself felt. It will have 
no national platform, but the party in 
each Congrestloaal district can make 
its own declaration of principles and 
conduct the fight on its own lines.

There will be no national organisa 
tions to help It or hinder it The chsnces 
are SO to 1 the party will get fairly on 
its feet again, and when 1904 rolls 
around will be in as good a condition 
as it ever was in its whole history. 
This will come through the logic of 
events, naturally and inevitably. The 
best thing for all the leaders to do  
those who supported Bryan and those 
who did not 1s to take back seats for a 
season and let the pot boil slowly. The 
Repuolicans have absolute control of 
every department of the Government. 
They are going their own way, and 
Democratic policy is to watch and 
wait. Let 1»04 take care of itself."

Ea'acsttoaal Matter al General 
taAM.

lateral

KO. 16.

Prof. LeFevre: Should Teachers en 
courage a feeling of comrade-ship with 
their pupils, or cultivate a dignified re 
serve in the school room and In public, 
and whyT Inquirer.

Inquirer: Comradeship U not incon 
sistent with dignity. It is possible for 
a teacher to associate with his pupils, 
and yet maintain inviolate his pro 
fessional character and reputation. It 
Is true, however, that the teacher should 
never forget, nor should he ever permit 
his pupils to forget, the real relation 
that school life causes them to bear 
toward each other. Familiarity with 
noble character breeds respect rather 
than contempt.

A cold reserve, ia school and in pub 
lie, will cms* the teacher to lose msny 
goldan opportunities of doing good to 
the character he dstiree to mold. Youth 
is clay for the patter's wheel, and honor 
and usefulness commonly hasten to 
own that they owe everything tj some 
one they have copied. There is an at 
tribute of the true teacher that is more 
easily thought of than heeded, some 
thing in which none are proficient 
The t*aoher should display, ia a life of 
noble deeds and attainments, that 
strength of character which affords 
trust and confidence to lodge In the 
breast of hit pjpils. Therj are some 
men and women In whose company we 
are always at our best While with 
thena we cannot think mean thoughts 
nor speak ungenerous words. Their 
mere presence is elevation, purification, 
sanctity All the best stops of our 
nature are drawn out by the inter 
course and we find a muiio in oursoals 
that was not there before. Suppose 
that Influence ware prolonged through 
a month, a year, a lifetime, and what 
could not life become. C. H. LeFevr*.

In the past year, according to auth 
ority, Harvard, Tale, Columbia. Prince- 
ton, Pennsylvania and Cornell univer 
sities expended M04.J48 on athletics

When Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews 
took formal charge of the University 
of Nebraska recently, there was no

MISS ELUS ABROAD.

speech making and no ceremony whst 
aw. ______

Dr. M. H Reynolds has been appoint 
ed draa of the veterinary department 
of the Iowa state college at Amea. He 
was state veterinary su-feon ia Mlnne-

Mr. U. A DA vis/ principal of the 
Pittsvllle High School and Mrs T. B. 
Moore, who has a private school in Sal 
isbury, are said to be the only two 
teaohen InJW ioomioo county who hold 
life oerttfioatoa.

In   accordance with Instructions of 
the School Board, ai nounced In this 
column last week, old Spring Hill 
School was opened last Monday with 
Miss Mildred Doufherty Installed as 
teacher. Twenty seven pupils appear 
ed for enrollment Miss Dougherty 
boards with the Misses Hitch.

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 
»th, U a legal holiday and the schools 
will be closed on that day. The Board 
has also ordered that there shall be no 
school on Friday following.

Killed at Dclsur.

WeMlafla Wllsiliftoa.
Mrs. Wm. H. Jackson attended the 

marriage of Miss Bessie Murray in Wil 
mlngton on Wednesday evening.   The 
Philadelphia Tim*, has the following 
account of the wedding:

Wilmlngton, November U A brill 
iant wedding took place in St. Paul's 
Methodist Episcopal Church tonight 
when Miss Beetle Janvier Murray.d.ughteroflhe pastor, R. v W. I. B j -    -    ....    ----,-- Murray, became the bride of William v'***r. whose number was 110 He Is Fowler Metter. The o. remony wasp«r-' hn'« l fc"-~» «>« »»   M.« i.nd -M« »r 
formed by Dr. Murray. Mri Josiah Marvel waa the natron of henor. Miss 
Ella Jones of D jver and Miss May Conn of this city, were bridesmaids. Robert 
D. Hoffecker, Jr., of Middletown was 
the best man. The ushers were Edward M. Vaughn. of Middletown; William 
D. Denney, of Dover; Qeorge L. Town- 
send, Jr.. olI Odessa, and Charles B. 
Palmer, of this city.

Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup always cures 
coughs and colds. It Is poor economy to neglect a cold when a bottle of this 
reliable remedy will relieve and cure It 
at once. Price Me.

A CelacMeacc.
At Delmar a voting contest for a gold 

watch that cost $110 was won by T. A.
a

hotel kerptr on the Maryland side and 
lost his license by 118 votes sgaintt the 
110 In his favor. Ths dsy following the 
election bis stable wrs destroyed by Are. 

very Evening.

You can't afford to risk your life by allowing a cough or a cold to devtlop into pneumonia or consumption. Ons 
Minute Cough Cure will Cure throat 
and lung troubles quicker than any 
other preparation known. Many doc 
tors use it as a specific for grippe. It is an infallible remedy for croup. Child 
ren like it and mothers endorse it Dr. 

| L. D. Collier. t

FOR SCHOOL LlBRAEIU

In selecting their district school libra 
ries the teaohen of this ounty may get 
valuable suggestion t from the following 
list of books which a very suomssfu I 
teacher in Baltimore has placed within 
reach of her school. The list has been 
planned for pupils from the fourth to 
the eighth grade inclusive. The list Is 
made out and hung up in th* school 
room so that the children may o< nsnlt 
It when desirous of finding something 
Interesting to read. There Is no compul 
sion about their taking the books, but 
they are told that the books are good 
reading.

TALES FOB CRILDBEN.

The fourth grade list Includes Nath 
aniel Hawthorne's "The Wonder Book" 
There are also Boyesen's "Norseland 
Tales." There is " Indian History for 
Young Folks" and Stories of Old Rome, 
besides many others of similar charac 
ter.

Tor the fifth grad* this teacher suf 
geeta Oilman's 'Tales of the Psthfind- 
era," Lodge's u. Hero Tales From Ameri 
can History," Kingsley's "Children of 
Westminster Abbey, 1* and similar 
works in history, with a number In geo 
graphy, Including ''Three Vaasar Olrls 
In South America'' and the "Zlgsag 
Journeys Around the World"

The sixth grade history books Include
-Sir Walter Raleigh," by To to; "Miles 
Standiah," by Abbott, and "Orandfath- 
ei'* Chair," by Hawthrone. The geo 
graphy books include Julian Ralph's 
"DixKLand," Torray's "Florida Sketch 
Book,"Hawthorne's "Our Old Home, ' 
and Frank R. 8 took ton's "Personallv 
Conducted."

H1STOBT AXD TRAVBU

Leasing appears among the authors 
of the seventh-grade history books with 
"Living Men and Women of the Revo 
lution" and '-Events in Baltimore Dar 
ing the Revolution" by Pnrvlanoe, Is 
another In the series. Mltobell's "Hugh 
Wynne" Is one of the most modern 
books In the recommended list. The 
geography books for this grsde include 
Miss Mulooh's -Fair France" and two 
of Paul Do Challla's travel books. "My 
Apingl Kingdom," and "From Pha 
raoh to Fellah." There are also Sheid- 
en's "A Yankee Girl in Zululand" and
 The West From a Car Window" by 
Dsvis.

The eighth-grade history books have 
a decided flavor of the Civil War, "Bal 
timore on the 19th of April 1M1,"   
one of the books;It ls followed by Head- 
ley's "The Great Rebellion.'' There U 
also Eggleston's "A Rebel's Recollec 
tions" and "With Lee in Virginia," 
by Henry. The geography books are 
largely concerting India, China and 
Japan, with two by Stevenson, ' Sam 
oa" and "In the South Seas."

A Brake
About five o'clock this (Friday) morn 

ing, Mr. Fred Dorman, a freight brake- 
man on the Delaware railroad, was run 
over and killed by an engine in the 
switching yards at Delmar, Dsl. Mr. 
Dormsn was on ths rear of the engine, 
which was backing at the time, and 
ran Into an open switch bringing it 
into contact with ths side of a freight 
train. This threw the young man 
from the engine to the track where he 
was instantly crushed beneath the 
wheels of the moving locomotive.

Mr. Dorman waa a single man about 
twenty seven years of age and resided 
In Wilmlngton, Del. A coroner's In 
quest was bald at two o'clock Friday 
afternoon. At this writing the respon- 
slbllltf for the switch being left open is 

it known.

A Wlcosslca Weaua Writes lalerertiag. 
ly at a Receit Trip te Earepe.

Following Is the first Installment of 
a aerial account of the Maryland and 
New York Christian Endeavor journey 
to the great convention in London last 
rammer. Miss Adelto E. Elite, daugh- 

of James Ellls of Spring Hill, 
this ooaaty, who was of the party, is 
the author. Miss El!is is at present en 
gaged in teaching in the public schools'] 
of Queen Anne's county. Other In 
stallments will follow.

Sudhrsvllle, Md., Nov. 14,1000 
The burning of the North German 

Lloyd's Steamships, "Mali," "Salle," 
and "Bremen," delayed the departure 
Of the Maryland and New York Chris 
tian Endeavor parties for the great con 
vention at London until Thursday,Jul> 
6th. The original plan was to sail from 
New York July 8d, but after the great 
fire we left Baltimore July 6th, by the 
Steamer "Rhein" bound for Htmbnrg, 
lermany. A bout 8, 80Jo 'clock p.m.on the 
last mentioned date we steamed ont of 
ialtlmora harbor, accompanies by the 
ttle tug which by iti frequent shrieks, 
ept us aware of Its existence and 
ireeence. A storm was In progress aa 

we steamed out, lightning flashing, 
thunder crashing, yet little heed did 

pay to these ^disturbances of the 
lements above us, our thoughts for 

the time were centered on the friendly 
land and the dear home faces we were 
saving behind. Crowds gathered at 

the pier to see the steamship leave,

Sc\vooV

The On SM AnericM Mwstrals
The above oojnpany, traveling in 

their own private Pullman oars, nnm 
berlng fifty people, with two greai 
bands and symphony orchestra, will ap 
pear at the Ulman Opera House Wed 
nesday, Nov. SI for one performance 
only. Ths company ranks among the 
best on the road and Is certainly worthy 
of a packed house. The beautiful spect 
acular transformation first part, th 
superb music and ths ssven star feat 
ure olio acts go to make up the strong 
set and most elaborate minstrel per 
formanoe that has ever been witnessed 
in our city. The scenery and music are 
alone worth more than the admission 
fee. Seats now on sale at Box Office. 
Prices SO, M, and 00,

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether you pay a 
cent or a dolUr you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK STRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENTS NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS,
PENCIL SHARPENERS,
RUBBER ERASERS,
INK AND PENS,
PENHOLDERS,
EAGLE COMPOSERS,
SCHOOL COMPANIONS,
SINGLE SLATES,
NOISELESS SLATES,
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
some to say goodbye, others out of 

urioslty, and we, looking back, saw 
some with tears streaming down their 
'aoes, others whose faces were wreath 

ed wnth smiles, and one snd all wiah- 
ing us "bon voyage" amid the cheer 
ing and fluttering o! handkerchiefs. 
And then began the scramble for our 
respective places. As we were "emer 
gency passengers," not booked to sail 
on ths "Rhein" there was much con 
fusion and some disappointment about 
the consignment ef state-rooms. Maay 
had been built In the stern of the ship 
to accommodate us, aad oomsldtring 
the length of time In which the carpen 
ters had to do the work, the rooms were 
very comfortable indeed.

And then came supper, and such a 
supper! Some who had been told of 
the excellent steamship fare, the fine 
service on board an ocean liner, were 
much taken back to find themselvse as 
signed to a regular "camp meeting" 
table;one long bench on each side serv 
ing for chairs, snd In order to reach 
our respective places must disturb ev 
ery one seated or else crawl over the 
bench, many preferred the latter way. 
Our snpper consisted of dry wheat 
bread sliced, German black and rye 
bread, canned tongue, butter served on 
a dinner plate, black coffee, the sugar

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Car. Mala aatf 8t Peter's « .,

SALISBURY, MD

td Pag*.)

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

BAI<IN6 POWDER

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES
October ii signaling to 

you to warn jrou of the 
danger lurking in its 
chill air and cold ground.

Even though the mid 
day ia warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler — they 
demand that yon forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample itocki of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for you. Light, 
mfdium and heavy soles to 
snit the changing weather.

Prices are always right 
at

HARRY'DENNIS
UHHittSiM KM, 

SALISBURY, MD.
%••••••••••<

IS
use

the baking powder "of general 
its sale exceeding that of all

President Hadley of Yale is an sxpert 
with the foils and to said to be a better 
fencer than any one in his oollefe.

other baking powders combined.
Royal Baking Powder has not 

its counterpart at home or abroad. 
Its qualities, which make the bread 
more healthful and the cake of finer 
appearance and flavor, are peculiar 
to itself and are not constituent 
in other leavening agents.

Gnat tCortf sri nude- lo Mil tlum taking SmMnra tmtft UM pic* l»"«t they arc «o many MatespoaMTclMSptrlluuikoyil. Tht.dwto- ta lhal they >ra cheypcr nude l> an admU- loa thai lk«y arc Inferior. But alum pow- owt contain a corrolva poiaoai and ihcmWI sot b« utad la load. w> SMtUr how CSMS>

Silk 5KIK5
s 5Kirts 

WKke SKirts 
Collar^ 
Piqvie Collar A
MADE

TO

ByJ.CARROUPHIUIPS
110 JTutM St. Salisbury, Md.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

 rstfuta al pMMTriaala Call***  ' Dwrtsl tatflaf) 
O y«»r» oounw)

tat Tut. Are StW Tn Mm,
Kverythlnf I* advancing In prlc« but I a« 
sitll makluf lb« beat tmlb al tb* old prla*.
 very raem.ni UM4 lo prvT.ol puln In all 
d«Dtal operation*. Offlea on

MAIM STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 
(opposite & B. Powell's store)
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MSS BilS ABROAD.
for which was Mr red OB a ranctr. As 
tlM vmlt waa served in the came way It 
WM accessary to exercise some caution 
la the us* of each for we might And w« 
had salted oar coffee and sugared oar 
canned tongue. After w« had finished 
this bountiful repast we repaired to 
the upper dicks, devoutly hoping 
"there was no more to follow" of a like 
character.

The day had been exceedingly hot 
and be waited in rain for the ouolirg 
breeie. The huge iron ship had be«n 
M*eral days in port and waa thoroughly 
heated through and through and when 
we> repaired to our state rooms we 
fonnd sleep impossible, many spending 
the night in their chairs on deck. I 
"turned in" as the tailors smy, but on 
ly to swelter and think of the extra 
cold wasted during the blisiards of
 MandW.

I think many of us agreed with one 
of our neighbors in the adjoining state 
room, who said tne next morning, 
"Well, I firmly resolved last night to 
be a better woman, for if the bad plat* 
is any hotter than this state room I 
know I do not want to go thtre." Then 
came oar first day st sea, baring pass 
ed through the Capes about 8 a. m., 
when the pilot left us. Oar breakfast 
differed but little from supper of the 
previous day bat as I was not feel 
ing very steady I did not partake. The 
day Friday passed as all daya do, brok 
en in the evening by the exceedingly 
unbecoming behavior of the "incon 
stant moon1 ', who showed her face Hrst
•poo the right and then upon the left, 
now fore, now aft. Inquiry brought 
out the fact that the steering apparatus 
had broken and we were drifting in a 
circl\ Some little apprehension was 
felt among the passengers bat soon all 
wai righted and we were again head 
ing for our distant port.

Saturday passed and then came our 
first Sundiy on shipboard. But one 
day differs not from another on ship 
board, and with the exception of a ser 
vice at half past ten, at which Rev. Dr. 
Wallace of Utica, N. Y., preached, 
Sunday passed as had the two previous 
days. By Monday morning we began to 
feel the influence of the ocean breesea, 
and although we were still in the warm 
and genial waters of the Qnlf stream 
the ah* was much cooler and life waa 
becoming more than an' existence. 
Monday evening we made the acquaint 
ance of the fog horn; the first' blast at 
10.M p. m. made us rush to the aide of 
the ship expecting to see a neighborly 
ship, bat imagine our dismay when we 
were confronted by a thick fog through 
which we could not have distinguished 
objects six feet away. These blasts 
continued at regular intervals of two 
minutes each until 8 s. rr. of the next 
day, daring which time sleep to me was 
impossible. Tti e next dsy, Wednesday, 
Jaly llth, was uneventful; foghorn be 
gan at 8 p. m. and blew until 0 a. m. 
next day. As is the custom always on 
ship board, an entertainment consisting 
of addresses, music, etc , was given by 
the passenger* on Thnraday evening 
at which a volunteer contribution is 
made and this sum i> given to widows 
and orphans of siilors, the sum in this 
case being given to the bereaved ones of 
the Hoboken tire. The chief feature of 
the evening was a lecture by Mr 
JoseghVelmsof Baltimore on "Joseph ' 
the son of Jacob, the Israelite The lee- 
tore showed much thought on the part 
of the lecturer; his pictures were strong 
realistic word paintings; his similes 
were couched in terms at the same time 
beautiful and striking. Before conclud 
ing we learned his position in regard to 
Trusts and Monopolies, the Hanna- 
McKtnley administration, and many 
other affairs of National interest. Had 
we been in doubt before, after he men 
tioned incidentally that his early boy 
hood was passed in Richmond. Vs., 
then our conjectures were proved.

Nothing more of interest transpired 
daring the whole voyage until we sight 
ed land Monday, July 10th, at 8 p. m. 
Throughout the whole voyage every 
one watched with much interest the 
placing of the flags on the map (Merca- 
tor's projection) at noon of each day. 
these Hags marked the exact position 
of the ship each day and also recorded 
the number of miles made in the last M hoars.

We were all very much disappointed 
that we would be obliged to spend an 
other Sunday on ship board a< we had 
hoped to be in London that day, but as it 
oould not be avoided all were reconciled 
and games of Shuffle board, rope quoits 
etc. helped to while away the time.

Nothing could have been more de 
lightful than the weather since we had 
left Baltimore. The sea during the en 
tire voyage was as smooth as any of 
onr rivers and for two or three days at 
a time not a single "white cap" was to 
be seen. It was an cold as Dec. the sky 
perfectly clear and altogether one of the 
most remarkable voyages that any on 
board who had crossed many times be 
fore had ever seen. Sunday was observ 
ed as the previous one, Dr. Benham of 
Baltimore, Urs. Williams and Wallace 
of New York »taU>, preaching. And 
right here let me say that the good ship 
"fihein" carried over on that voyage 
tMrteen ministers of the Gospel and ar 
rived safe in port. Monday afternoon 
land was seen for the first time in twelve 
days. It being the Boil I y Islands off the 
aonthwest coast of England. These 
are onlv naked, gray rocks rising ab 
ruptly from the water. As we pssaed
•long into the English Channel we skirt 
ed Old England s ooait, sometimes near 
sometime* far. Soon Bishop's Head 
Light House came into view, standing 
alone at sea, ready to point out danger 
to the mariner. As the sun was still shining we did cot now need its kind 
services. Hoon darkness hid the land 
from our view, but not before we had
•MO what appeared to be the mobilis 
ing of the English Navy off the oOast 
AU was conjecture and none could tell 
what news of war might come to ns on 
the morrow for which we waited so im 
patiently and anxiously.

A. E, ELLIS.

WO NOTABLE
Henrj Villord «nd Marcus Daly 

Hare Passed Away.
VILLAED'8 CHECKERED CAREER.
Ma««   * Lout Tkree F*rtM«« «» Ills 

Bl*r Railroad Deal*  Mr. Italy, tfc« 
*!  (    Copper Kla*. Cam* FWWB 
Ireland Pranll***).
New York, NOT. 13.— Henry Villard, 

the financier, died yesterday morning 
at his home. Thorwood Park, near 
Dobb's Ferry. The cause of death was 
apoplexy, from which he had been a 
sufferer for several weeks. A week 
ago he contract el a severe cold, which 
hastened the esfl. Mr. Villard had 
been Unconscious nearly all the time 
slaoe last Tuesday. When death eame

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

THE LATE HENRY VILLARD.
there were gathered around the bed 
Mr. Vlllard's wife, his sons Oswald O., 
Harold O., with his wife; Mrs. William 
Lloyd Garrison of Boston, his sister- 
in-law and Mr. Vlllard's only daugh 
ter. Mrs. James W. Bell of Dresden, 
Germany. In addition to the family 
Mr. Villard leaves a sister, Mrs. Em 
ma Von Xylander, wife of Oen. Rob 
ert Von Xylander, of the Bavarian 
army.

Thorwood, the name of Mr. Vlllard's 
county home at Dobbs' Ferry, is a 
massive and handsome villa of stone 
and brick

Henry Villard was born in Bavaria 
In 1835, and came to this country in 
1853, leaving his university studies 
against the advice of his father. He 
became a reporter on leading news 
papers In New York, Cincinnati and 
Boston, and In 1866 married a daughter 
of William Lloyd Garrison. He began 
his Wall street career In 1870 with 
practically nothing, and ran his fortune 
up to the millions. In 1884, however, 
came the crash that wiped away most 
of his fortune. Since then he has 
twice won and lost fortunes, and his 
estate at his death probably foots up 
$500,000. _____
THE DEATH OF UARCU8 DALY.

The K»d Came Peacefully After Ter 
rible S«*erln*T.

New York. Nov. 13.—Marcus Daly, 
one of the leading mine owners of the 
world, 60 years old, died In his apart 
ments in the Hotel Netherlands yea-

THE LATE MARCUS DALY. 
terday morning. Dilation of the heart 
and Brlght's disease of the kidneys, 
with resultant complications, were the 
Immediate cause of death, though Mr. 
Daly's Illnegs dated back several years. 
He had suffered severely during the 
last two months, but the enu wa» pain- 
leas. While be was surrounded by 
members of his family, his life went 
out so peacefully that only the physi 
cians In attendance knew that he had 
found rest.

Mr. Daly returned from Europe about 
the middle of September. It was then 
told that his physicians had confirmed 
the opinion of those at Manhelm, Ger 
many, that his days could not be many. 
He wished In be taken to his new 
home at No. 725 Fifth avenue, but It 
was thought best that he should re 
main In the apartments In tbe Hotel 
Netherlands, whither he had been 
taken from the steamship.

Mr. Daly was born In Ireland In 1842, 
and came to this country a psnniloss 
boy. After working at odd Job* in 
New York he finally went to California 
and worked as a potato digger. In 
1876 be went to Montana, began mine 
prospecting and "struck it rich." Of 
late years he has won prominence 
through bis political rivalry with Sen 
ator Clark. His Interest In the Anaconda 
mine alone Is valued st 120,000.000.

NOT. 9.
population of Massachusetts la 

1,806,846; ht 1MO, J. 138,848.
Senator Proctor thinks congress will 

Increase the army to 90.000, with dis 
cretion to the president to raise it to 
100,000.

Charles Johnson, alias "Froggy." 
waa sentenced yesterday at Annapotta 
to hang for killing Hester Lomax with 
an ax.

Prince George of Oreece, now In 
Copenhagen, will extend his visit to all 
the European capitals, going first to 
London.

Alderman Frank Green, who waa 
elected lord mayor of London Sept. M, 
waa formally Installed In that office 
yesterday.

S»t«r4ar, NOT. 1O.
In military target practice in Ger 

many pauper corpses are used as tar 
gets.

Secretary Nabeahlma, of tbe Japa 
nese legation in Washington, has been 
transferred to Berlin.

Pugilistic contests advertised as box 
ing matches were prohibited by the 
officials of Elisabeth, N. J.

Governor Tanner, of Illinois, la an 
avowed candidate for Shelby M. Cul- 
lom's seat in the national aenate.

Sir Charlea Tupper, leader of the 
Conservative party in Canada, an 
nounces his permanent retirement 
from public life.

Yesterday waa one of the busiest 
daya in the history of the New York 
Stock Exchange, the number of shares 
traded in numbering 1,644,000.

•••*•?, lf«v. !».
Indiana coat the government the last 

fiscal year $10.176,107.
The population of New Jersey la 

1,M3,6«9; In 1890. 1,444.933.
Total contributions to tbe Galveston 

relief fund to date, $1,163,716.
Earl Cadogan has consented to con 

tinue In office as lord lieutenant of Ire 
land.

Prof. Oliver W. Burlington, of Boa- 
ton, was badly injured by an explo 
sion in his private school, at Newport, 
R. I.

Yesterday being the birthday of King 
Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, his ma 
jesty signed a decree pardoning many 
criminals.

The steamer Montlcello waa wrecked 
Off the Nova Scotia coast Saturday. Of 
the 40 men on board only four were 
saved and 25 bodies recovered. 

T«e*dmr, NOT. 18.
The salt trust has raised the price 

100 per cent.
Appropriations for the navy in 1901, 

$6(430,911; estimates for 1891, 87,- 
172,631.

Chicago's city council urges a state 
law regulating the price of gas and 
electric light.

In a hotel fire at Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
nine or more persons perished and 
many were injured.

The Paris exposition was formally 
closed yesterday, and the buildings 
will be removed at once.

Congressman D. H. Mercer, just 
elected for his fourth term from- Ne 
braska, is urged for tbe national sen 
ate.

Patrick J. Fltagerald, once Cham 
pion six-day go-as-you-please pedes 
trian, died In Long Island City yes 
terday, aged 63.

Chicago yachtsmen will accept tbe 
challenge of the Canadian Yscht club 
for the Canada cup, w-n by the Gen- 
esee. of Rochester, last year.

A train carrying a number of work 
men as passengers was derailed yes 
terday near Brueggan, Germany. Six 
men were killed and several injured.

W««»adar, MOT. 14.
A $60,000.000 cattle tract, to absorb 

60 Texas ran shea at the outset. Is now 
talked off.

John D. Rockefeller'has given $10,- 
000 to the building fund of the Chicago 
of Physicians and Surgeons in Cleve 
land.

Influenza la again epidemic through 
out Germany, especially In Berlin, but 
baa not yet assumed dangerous pro 
portions.

The gelatine mixing house of the 
Giant Powder com pony at Bobrante, 
Cal., waa blown up yesterday. John 
C. Hoffelmeyer, foreman, and two Chi 
nese were killed.

Thmrvdur, NOT. IS.
The population of Ohio Is 4,167,546; 

in 1890. 3,672,316.
The population of Georgia Is 2.216,- 

331; in 1890, 1.837.IW.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney TronMe Mates You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the -news 

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
. cures made by Dr. 
i Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 
I the great kidney, liver 

and Bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi 

cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kldnay trouble.

Dr. Kllmer s Swamp.Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, mty have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this cenerous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer &Co..Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF A-

House and Lot
IN SALISBURY

BY VIRTUE of a d.cn-«-< f il.tr Cir 
cult Court for Wicomico Count) p*t*rd 
in the casa of HesU-r A. O»r<<y a^a nit 
Elton M. Smith, No. '1805 OUT c ry, I 
will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court Hone- door in 8*1 is 
bary, Md., on

Saturday, Dec. 8,1900
at > o'clock p. m.,*!! that lot of ground 
of which Charles E. Smith died seiaed 
and possessed situated on the West 
side of and binding upon Da vis street, 
neur East Church Street extended, In 
Parsons district, Wlcotn'co county, 
Maryland, adjoining the property of 
John Baker on the North and procx rty 
ftelonging to the ertate of R?v. W. B 
Walton, dece sd on West, and an alley 
on the South, and fronting on said 
Davis street about 60 feet

This property is improved by a new 
two-story dwelling in good repair.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH-Title pa 
pers at purchaser's expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

THE PARENTS ANXIETY

Lack of Proper Care in 
Children Lays the Foun 

dation for Croup.

During » bull fight at Alcarlte. Spain, 
the a«aU ooUapeed. Bight were killed 
aad too Injured.

A match has been made between 
Pugilists Jeffrles and Sharkey. Tbe 
fight may come off In Nevada.

Immigrants have arrived In this 
country at the rate of 1.000 per day 
from all countries since July last.

At Bhlppeaaburg. Pa., burglars blew 
open a safe In tbe United States ex 
press office. The safe waa unlocked, 
and was empty.

Print Killed br   C'nbU Car.
New York. Nov. 15.—Rev. Father 

John B. Barry, vicar general of the 
diocese of Manchester and Concord, N. 
H., waa struck aud Instantly killed by 
a Broadway cable car yesterday af 
ternoon In front of the Astor House. 
Father Harry was In company with 
Father K. M. McCallahan of Concord, 
Father O. W. Murphy uf Foi llauil. Me., 
and Father W. J. O'Rellly of Manrhes- 
ter, N. H. His body was dragged for 
some distance, tbe wheels of the first 
truck passing over and horribly maug- 
llng the body. Father Barry WHS here 
to attend a series of special services at 
9t. Patrick's cathedral. Father Barry 
waa <7 years old, and well known 
throughout New England. The mo 
tor wan and conductor were arrested.

Philadelphia. Nov. 14. Flour iteady; 
winter *upcrrlne, U.JOC1M; city mill*, ex 
tra. U. 0^180; Pennaylvanla roller, cletr. 
tt.1001.10. Rye Hour quirt at 13.10 per 
barrel fur choice Pennsylvania. Wheat 
dull: No. S red. 7»\&7Sr. Corn How. No. 
1 mixed. 42M«42Vc.; No. 2 yellow, for 
local trade, ttc. Oats quiet and steady; 
No. I-white, clipped. U\tc.: lower Kruilea. 
MfljtTUc. Hay steady; choice timothy. 
ClIO for lacae bale*. Ueef steady; beef 
buna, WWtiO. Purk dull; family. f!7; 
BMSS: $11613. Ijird nun, western  team- 
ad.'17.10. I4v* poultry quoted nt ftStfcmc. 
Cor sprinc onloken* and western fowl* 
and tQlOc. for duck* and turkry*. Urrss- 
ed poultry (fresh killed), choice 'western 
fowls, »%9lid.: old roo*4ere. (Vie.; choice 
nearby *i>rlnf chickens, lie.: western 

chlokona. l\^ttltc., fancy *prln( 
: wratem dunk*. 'Jtillc. But 

ter flrrn: creamery. 1701Sc.; fnctory. i4Q 
ll%c.; June oresmery, 17<(XSr.; Imitation 
creamery, »44j*l»H<- ; New fork dairy. 1M« 
Me.; fancy Pennsylvania print* Johblns; 
at KOllc.; do. wholesale. 8k1 . <'he«*« 
sUeuly; larcc. Bept<>mb«r fancy, 10%c.; (mail do., lie., larcr Octotirr fancy. 1US4 
OUMo.; *mall do.. lO^c. IAfS* nrm; New 
Io»k au4 Pennaylvanla. »*frn<-.; we*t«rn 
recular packlne;. at mark. JO<iJ4c.. writ 
ten, loss Off. »f. t'otatoe* quirt: Jeraey iwetrta. HAOO1; New York II.2&«|1.«2U; 
Ix>n( laland. tl.MOl.Tt. (fctbbHav* nulot; Lon( liland. ll.U4flKi per 10(1.

New York, Nov. 14. Steer* active, but 
Uc. lower; good* bull* and <uw» >tead« 
 tears. W4r6.l6;

Nothing fo sweet and touching aa a 
mother's care for her little on**. In 
the young nearly all ailment* are trace 
able directly to coughs and colds, so the 
Brst thing to do is to get rid of them 
promptly and to do so you should give 
your children Truitt • Syrup of Herbs 
It is a pleasant herb remedy, easy to 
take and strengthening to the lungs. 
Time and patience, together with proper 
medicine are always required in the 
medication of chronic disease. We ask 
you to try our regular bottle Our 
remedies are all compounded from pore 
herbs only, no drugs. If your druggist 
hasn't it send to us, Truitt, Hon ft Co., 
Berlin, N. J., and ask for Truitt's Com 
pound of Herbs. Always look for the 
picture above.

fl% OMIOMMTCir* CN«U«M

fENHYROYALPNlS

Sprlnc 
turkey*, Uo.

1 GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with -. >-,

WHITE BROS*. O. BOX SOB.

SALISBURY. MO.

Established i.i 1364, Sadlcr'j Bryant & Stratton Business 
College is now entering upon its 36th year. That to 
record has beca successful is best Attested by the thousands 
of young men who have gone forth from its hall* to fill 
positions cf honor and trust ia all parts of the land.
Some of the leading Business Men, Bankers, and Manu 
facturers of Maryland and the South owe their success to 
the thorough training received ct this institution.
COURSE of STUDY embraces 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Correspondence, Commer 
cial LAW. Rapid Business 
Calculation. Commercial 
Arithmetic, Business Prac 
tice. Spelling. Shorthand 
aad Typewriting.
DAY SESSIONS now open. NIGHT 
CLASSES commence October first.,

Termi $10.00 per month — Special 
instruction in Shorthand and Type 
writing without extra charge, for Founded 1M4. 
announcement, terms, etc., addioa

InoorpotmMd UN.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 to U North ChariM Street. BaHfaaora. Md.

Place Your Order Early 
POR TAUb GbOTHBS

And get jour choice in selection of good*. Call 
and ace my New Fall Sampler. In the meantime, 
it you need anything to time over tbe si.mmer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

CHarles ethke,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

••••^M««O«*«tC«<«<l*)««t«<«»<i««J««««««<««t«M«««««i

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH J HIGH M AN & SONS. PAIATKA TLORIDAFROM OLD 
GROWTH YELLOW HEAP.V CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPRQVLO MACHINERY EVERY
SHINGLE JQINT:O ANU SQUARED 6xno.w./\ND GUARANTEED A MO i IN EVERYRESPICF 

FCW SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

CO., AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD

CM 14-11
<B*MX mrtmlllc boaia, 
Take    «4t»er. ~
tnUBBM MMl 1
or **uA 4*. In

* " UMl _ ^- >-"—
by rctarv  iUL. ! .    T»«linonl«U, MoU by all 
Imi«»1*», OHIOBMTSm OIBMIOAL OO.

. . oxen • »<! »tuK«. 11 bulk. WfltO, row.. |1 .50«3.«5; choice. .
do. M Vsul* barely steady ; 
fully Me. lower; nearly ull Boltl; 
 AI.M; III lie culve*. >«<J4 &0, K 
BI.7MfI.tt; Buuthnrn calve*. |2 Ml

fat

v«a|g, 
vner*, 
Sheep..

firm to lie. higher; food lamb* itronv; 
til «r»dM In demand: *h*«p, I2.&OU4.H;

Valuable Residence at 
Private Sale.

: *h*«p, 
. M.Ttettt

. Canada limb*. 
Ml Ho*r*t.*iy at ft.Met.40

culU. tl.UOI.Kj lamb*. oulU. lop*. Mi
. 

>ut« pl«*.

The dsslrable dwelling house on 
Oamden Avenue at prremi in the oo- 
cupanoy of B. Frank Williams. For 
terms apply to

JOHN H. WHITE, 
Cashier Salisbury Nat'1 Ban 

or W. B. TILOHMAN

OATS! OATS!
* *

We wre just in receipt of a car of choice white oats. They 
•re perfectly clear and the quality will please yon. Drop us 
a card and w« will quote price.

•« *
4

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STftffT.

!*€€€€€€€€€
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A vacant chair and a portrait on the wall—strange symbols of snccas) I Yet, in many a nome these are the symbols of the success of the man who did not find time to care for his health, or neg lected the increasing warnings of disease which Nature gave him. When the stomach is " weak* and food is imper 
fectly digested and assimilated, H is only a question of time until the break -down comes. The stomnch is the very center of vi tal power and must be kept in health if sickness is to be avoided. Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and other organs of di-

Yoang Woman Who Accused El- mira's Mayor Takes It Back.
THE! BETE AOT8 HER BJBTRAOTIOH
The Yo»»a' We>»»a», W»o la Hereolt 

Vaider fcntemec to Avkmrai Prl«o» 
Por Forejery, Mow Declares  !>  
Was MUleel by MlarrpreaeaitartloBau
Elmlra. N. Y.. Nov. 15.—Another sensation was sprung yesterday af ternoon in the Loonie case, which haa been BO prolific of sensations from start to finish.
The announcement was made that Catherine Loonie, In the county Jail under sentence to Auburn prison for four years and nine months, had made another statement. This time she had made an affidavit to the effect that the statement made by her In her confea-

Trustee Sale
Of Valnall*

WOODL.AIND!
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir cult Court for Wicomlco County, in Number 1283 Equity, the undersigned as trustee will sell by public auction at John 8. Robertson's store, in Tyaakin District, Wlcomico County, on the

24th day of November,
1900, at 8 o'clock P. M., all that part of the real estate of which Sal lie J. Wailes died, seixed and possessed of, lying in Tyaskin District, Wicomlco County, Maryland, on North side of county road leadirg from White Haven to Jones' M. E. Church, being same land oonveved to oaid Sal He J. Watlea by E Stanley Toad Tin, trustee by deed dated 19th December, 1899 Same will be sold in two tracts, vie :

No. 1. Lying and fronting on said r~ad 27 poles and adjoining the land* of Willia Insley, Benj. R. Dashiell and the Francis Roo« rteon land, and con tain ing 17 acres of land, more or le*«. as per pU>t made by Henry D. Powrll.
No. 8. All that tract of land Ijing contiguous snd adjacent to lot No. I, being all the balance of said real eslaU and containg 43 acres of land, more or lees.

gestion and nutri- | B |on and evidence to Recorder Dana-her, Implicating Mayor Frank H. Flood, was false, and that she wished to take back these statements and ex onerate completely the mayor from be ing Implicated In any way with her for geries.
Attorney A. N. Babcock was a caller at the county jail Tuesday evening. He la reported to have called there to ae« a client that he had in the Jail. As be paused the door of the jail Miss Loonie called to him. She said that she wanted him to do her a favor. She wanted him f to take word for her to Attorney Eus tace or to Mayor Flood. After talking to her for a while she said to Attorney Babcock that she wished to make a statement. Attorney Babcock is a no- He took a statement from her. In which she took back every statement that she had made connect ing. Mayor Flood with her forgeries.Attorney Babcock turned the state ment over to Attorney J. P. Eustace, who is Mayor Flood's attorney in tbia case.

Attorney Eustace visited Mias Loonie at the jail yesterday afternoon. Be fore he called the girl talked freely to several people. t>he said that It waa represented tc her that Dr. Flood waa prostrated and would commit suicide unless she retracted her confession. After Attorney Eustace's visit the girl refused to talk.
Mias Loonie waa visited last night by Attorney J. John Hassett. for the pros ecution, she having expressed a desire to make an affidavit retracting her re traction, saying that she had made it under representations made to her aa

tion. It increases the supply of pure, rich blood, and gives the body strength to with stand the strain put upon it by the straggle for suc 
cess.

"I wn» a snderrr from what the <lcv?totncalled Indirntion, but »ftcr trying «*vrrnl emi nent phv«*3aa» failed to jet « cure." write* Mr. Frank kericle. of Independence. Jacknon Co., Mo., Boot 475. "Some of niv «ymptom» were aortneai In pit of rtonnrh. fulluen*. tired feel- lug, constipation ; tomctlmts son-n CM would extend to bowel*. Sorae one recommended me to Uk» Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which I did, and after taking only a few bottln of   Discovery' and your ' Pleasant PelleU' can tav I derived more beueBt from them than any f tmhllp other medicine I ever tried. I began to pain I tary PUWIC. flesh from the start. Have recommended it to ethers and will continue to do so.*
The sluggish liver made active by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

MATH OP CAPTAIN JOHN D. HART.
Neteel Flllbn»terl»aT Ceiaaotamder Died 

PeMD !!«    !    Hospital.
Philadelphia. Nov. 14.—Capt. John D. Hart, noted aa the owner of the steam ers Bermuda and Laurada, engaged In the Cuban filibustering trade with Cuba before the Spanish war, died in the Pennsylvania hospital yesterday, aged 40, the result of a fractured skull, caused by a fall following a stroke of apoplexy.
While commander of the, Bermuda and Laurada. engaged In carryiug arms to the Cuban patriots under the guns of Spanish warships, Capt. Hart was a f"-n almost heroic and waa the Ideal •.. ung America. But when misfor- overtook him the captain showed •;i>ctod weakness. He dlaappolnt- . .13 friends by falling to rise supe rior to the strokes of adversity.Then a woman crossed his life and In the smile of herlkvor the captain apparently lost all ambition. Trouble with bis wife followed, but did not arouse him; his fortune slipped awajr. but the captain did not renew the fight; poverty came, creditors pestered him, but Hart simply fled from his troubles and thought only of the wo man. Now this woman will take charge of his body, none of his rela tives offering to do so. Capt. Hart died pennileaa.

-THE——

RESCUED PROM LIVING TOMB.

A BELL, Solicitors

related In the foregoing. He found her in a disturbed state of mind because of the day's developments, and con cluded to wait until today before tak ing her deposition. He says he Is not depending upon Miss Loonle's evidence alone to make out a case that will hold, but has abundance of other evidence. He proposes, however, to probe to the bottom the matter of her retraction.

TERMS OF SALE
One half of the purchase money pay able in cash on day of sale. Balance of purchase money to be paid in one year from date of sale snd to be secured by bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur chasers with surety or sureties to be approved by the Trustee and bearing jn tercet from date of sale.

WM. J. WHILES, Trustee.

Valuable Farm

THE INDIANA MINE STRIKE.
Miner* Ferl That They Cannot    >- 

fort tbe Knsilneera' Dvnianu*.
Terre Haute, led., Nov. 16.—The strike of the hoisting engineers In the coal fields of this state Is becoming more complicated and an early settle ment Is not predicted. The 7.000 Idle miners In Indiana do not feel that the engineers were justified In forcing Idle ness upon them at this time of the year. The miners are under contract with the operators to work until April 1, and It would be a difficult thing for them to refuse to work If non-union engineers were employed at the .mines. The striking engineers aa a rule re main firm, and but few have disre garded the orders of Chief Taylor, of the Engineers' Brotherhood. Tbe block coal operators held a meeting at Brazil yesterday and passed resolu tions entering into an agreement not to recognlie the striking engineers as an organisation. It was Also decided by the block coal operators to secure engineers to take the place of the strik ers and to begin work at once.

 ecu lB»B»rleoB«il For P»rtr 
H*«n In   Well.

Sullivan, Ind., 'Nov. lo.—After 40 hours at the bottom of a well, buried under a heap of sand, Thomas Mc- Pheters was rescued yesterday, little the worse for his long Imprisonment.When the first caveln came, and tons of sand filled the bottom of the well, the boards used for a vail were forced In and formed a roof, which prevented the crushing of McPheters. A small opening at one side permitted the car rying on of conversation and a two inch rubber hose was let down to con vey water and food to the imprisoned man.
McPheters finally extricated himself from the broken boards, but as he gained his feet and stood erect another fall of aand burled him to the neck. He got the end of the hose to his mouth, when again came a caveln, and the top of his head was two feet below the surface of the sand. The rubber tube gave him air, and water and food were poured In when he asked for them.
Yesterday a second well was com pleted by the rescuers and a tunnel was cut to the shaft in which Mc Pheters waa a prisoner. The walls of the tunnel were boarded up and the sand dug away until the man was re leased.

National Convention to Be Held in 
Chicago Next Week.

TO PERFECT AS OEQAIIZATIOI.
It la Propose* to Work OB CoBarreaa, 

on Statcj Lcsrlalatnrea, OB Conntr 
Board* of Snnervlsoro * « OB City 
Connrll* to PB*B tko Work.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—A national cam paign against bad roads on a bigger and more comprehensive scale "than any in the paat is to be organised In Chicago next week. With the forma tion of a national good roads associa tion, with branches in every state in the union, and if possible In every county and every township, all the forces which make for clean, level and smooth roadways will be united for harmonious work on every legislative body of the country, from the national coagress and the state legislature down to city councils and county boards of I supervisors. !Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of next week a national good roads and Improvement convention Is to be held at Central Music Hall at the call of the Interstate Good Roads association. Col. W. H. Moore, the president of that association. Is already In this city pre paring the way for the meeting*. Del egates from every state, probably 2.000 In all, are expected, and before they leave a national Good Roads associa tion will have been formed.Other subjects to be discussed will be an appeal to congress for an appro priation of at least $1M.OOO for the use of the bureau of road^sx)uiry In pro pagating Interest In the subject and the building of a national highway from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT AHOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Instalment*. Write or call on our Secretary 
tor Information.

TH08. PERRY. WM. M. COOPER,PasaiBBKT. BBCHBTABT

A BOY'S AWFUL CONFESSION.

L.««,U* Vroat

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.It artificially digest* tbe food and aids Nature) la •ireoetbening and recon structing the exhausted digestive or gans. I.latb«latestdl8covereddlgest- aotand tonia No other preparation can approach It la efficiency. It In* •tantly relievesand permanently cum Dvapepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampaand all other resulu of imperfect d Igestlon.PrlA»tOo.aiMl(L LargeotoeeoattuisSM times small she. Book all about dyspepsia mal led free 

C Oe«ITT *CO, Chleafl  

Does Yo' 
BoflesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Ij an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. Lumbago «•« Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina tion of various remedial 1 agents, the efficacy of which has been proven by years of experience in the leading hospitals of the country and in private practice.
25 Cents Per Bottle,

ALL DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, BO.

KemOw«ln*Wlik<nttb*SI|«alBM 

C -^Xcj^ £ \\£     

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

SUDDEN DEATH OP A JUDOE.

I will sell at prirate sale for a reason able price my farm near the Rock a walkln Mills on the county road from Salisbury to Quantlco.
This farm is elegantly located and 

well drained by a stream of water flow 
ing along the western border.

It is improved by a commodious and comfortable dwelling and all necessary ontbuildings. There Is also on the farm a general variety of fruit trees. Soil is well adapted to tbe growth of grain, 
fruit and truck.

Possession given January 1st Title 
guaranteed.

Further information may be obtained from Jay William*, my attorney.
H. BLLINOSWORTH, 

Salisbury, Md.

Pemiale Coll»»r Dcstroyrel l»r Fir*.Roanoke, Va.. Nov. 16.—Virginia college, an Institution for young ladles, situated just outside the city limits of Roanoke, waa totally destroyed by Ore at an early hour yesterday morning. The young ladles, ISO In number, made their way out, many of them thinly clad, hardly any with anything more than tbe simplest costumes of the bed room. As soon aa men reached the scene they cheerfully loaned their overcoats to the girls In light costumes. Some of the neighbors meanwhile brought blankets and the girls who had the least clothing went Into near by houses. Tbe loss Is $76.000, with about $26,000 insurance.

arlet BBtrr*<iStraaj|Te 
He>swe> stsiel Dre>ppr4 Of»4.

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.— Judge Jere miah Lyons, of Mlffllntown, Pa., presi dent Judge of tbe common pleas court of the Forty-first Pennsylvania Judi cial district, comprising Junlata and Perry counties, died suddenly bore yes terday. Death Is believed to have been due to cerebral hemorrhage. Judge Lyons yeh.erday afternoon entered a house at 1217 Wallace street. Immedi ately fell to the floor In an unconscious condition, and died before medical aid could be summoned. The occupants of the house said they did not know the judge, and that he entered the house unannounced. He seemed to be In physical distress. It is believed the judge took sick while walking along the street, and that he entered the open door of the house In the hope of ob taining relief or assistance. He had been In the city for several days, and had been staying at the Blngham House.

r>a>ltlre OSBelal ••rr
Grand Rapids. Mlch.. Nov. 15.—Will- lam L. White, the quartermaster gen eral of the Michigan National Ouard, who disappeared about a year ago, when certain military scandals devel oped, returned to tbe city last night on a late train from Chicago, accompanied by a brother and sister, who went there to meet him. It is understood that his relatives have made full repa ration for his alleged defalcations, and that he will plead guilty and throw himself upon tbe mercy of tne court. Preparations for bond was made by bis friends In advance of his coming. Since his disappearance he has been la South Africa and Bngland.

Little 
A«aaMa

Denver, Nov. 15. — A pair of overalls and a shirt stained with blood were found In the baggage of the three col ored men, Preston Porter and his two sons, who are detained In tbe city prison here on account of suspicion that John Porter, one of the boys, was the murderer of Louise Frost. After withstanding the pressure of the sweat box at the city jail for four days John Porter, who U 16 years old, last night broke down and confessed every detail of tbe killing of the 11-year-old girl.The little girl was the daughter of a ranchman living four miles from Llmon, and she attended school In town. On Wednesday last, while on her way home, she was waylaid, as saulted and murdered, her body show ing no less than 14 knife wounds.The police department sent two men to Llmon last night to verify some of John's statements. They wish to be absolutely sure of his guilt before turning him over to the authorities at Limon. owing to a strong belief that he wlH be lynched on bis arrival at that place.
IBM*)* S«ow«w»r Defle* Cr»w.Chicago, Nov. 16.— Armed with a hatchet, John Kerwln, an insane stow away, defied all the members of tbe crew of the propeller Tloga to remove him from the vessel last night, and It was not until a police officer managed to crawl through a small window In the side of the vessel and get behind the madman that he was overpowered and removed from the boat. Kerwln was discovered after the steamer left Buffalo laat Saturday. He pleaded so hard that he be allowed to remain on the boat that the captain permitted him to do so. Two days ago. bow- ever, tbe man became Insane, and

Nasal
C ARRH

In ell It* >ta;«* there thouU bo clea.i.iuer*.
ly*! Cream Balm

cl**nrre, too the* and hcib 
the dl«cvcJ mem'jnno. 
It cure* catarrh and delve* 
•way a oald la UM head

Croam Balm la placed lato the nostrils, spreads ever the membrane and U absorbed. Rails* U Im- aiedlata and a cura follow*. It la not drying—doe* aot produce tncexlng. Large Size, M eents at Drug gists or by mall; Trial Blt«, 10 cents by mall.XLT BltOTUKKS, U Warren Street, New Tork

TO tit who 
will nend 
ui ten 
oeni* to 
oorer Uie 
co«lof 
mill 1 1 of. 
wrapping ,

etc, Dun'1 
wait, but 
writ* to 
day, M 
thi* o8«r 
will lUod 
Mr a very 
 bort lime 
only, and 
to mad*

PARODYEven the moat delightful parody ever com- po*ed or written Is nt more pleaaant than the tone of one of i he popular

you may 
beo»n)« 
quickly 
ntrallllar ~~"  " with the

A. B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sim

They poMtlvny reutov* and permanently pure all Pimple., Blockhead!, Freckle*. Bed, Xotuh, Hallow, or nil) Hkln. Makr* the  kin %>n, Fair, Clfur and Hniooili Ronlor- Ins tb» muat teded coraplecilon to the nalar- al vljorand brilliancy < f youth. 
TUC CCT Cont*lnln(jM ft ft ft IIIL uCl) Day*'Treatment, ^I.UU Mailed to any addreat upon reoeopt of price.

Room U,«» N. 
rbarle* at. Balto, aid.

Our Instrument* are One la every sense of tbe word. To see them Is to recognise their claim* to admiration. To hear them Is to be  oretbal there oouldu'lb* anything better.ftoeoad-hand Piano* of varlo .« make at very H>w prices.
Moving, tunlnt; and repairing-. Accommo dating terms. Catalogue and Hook of Bug- cheerfully given.

Warerooms* North Liberty 8k, Baltimore. Factory  Block of Bast Lafayette avenueAlken and Lea vale street* 
BALTIMORE, - MABYLAND.

since that time the trouble with him.
crew had treat

/"\RDKK NI81. __
TheOcuiity Oommlwlonersof WleorolooOo.

VSLaura A. Oordy, Bdward U. Oordy.
U Mi* Circuit Court for Wlooraloo County, f o Equity No. li»l. Heptembrr Term. 1*0.
\)rdered that the «alc of property mention ed in Ihwe. pr«o«MMtioir» nriH<U< m*tl ru|»>ri«l by Joaeph L. liallry, tru*lw, Iw rallrlod uud oonflrmad unloai oauM lo the contrary be ihowo ou or before the flrat day ol December. next.provlded a copy of tula order be InaerUid In eome newapaper printed In Wl- oomloo county, onm a week for three lueoea live week! before the WNh day of November  ell The report mate* lh« amou u t of sale*

* to Oejtlnw Divorce**.New York. Nov. IS.—When the gen- eral conference of the Protestant Epls- copal church meets In Ban Francisco next October three new re^nons on the tubject of marriage and divorce will be placed before the body for IU con sideration. Should these canons be come the law of the Kplscopal church, through the approval of the general conference, then the Episcopal church will have pronounced IU anathema against divorce, and more particularly against the remarrying of divorced parsons while another party to the divorce atlll U In life.

JAIiraI. T,,MTT>cl.rk.Tru.oopy teal: JAatBH T. TRUITr. Clerk.

O. Viofcera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Cornrarle'a fX.OOO.OOO UIU. Plttsburg. Nov. 15.—For some months put It has been an open secret that Andrew Carnegie bad a surprise In store for the people of Plttsburg, and It is now Intimated It will take the shape of a tcrbnv n 1 training ln«MV-"in, to be erected ou a Kite clone t .tltuto In Schenley Park. The a... named for founding the Institution Is between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000, besides an amount sufficient for a liberal endow ment. This Is In addition to the $1.- 100,000 already donated for the exten- ilon of the present Institute.
Tklrvlna- Ranker* Convlote4.London, Nov. 1G.—The director, man ager and auditors of OumbeH's Bank of Douglas. Ule of Man. which recently failed for ,over £ 100,000, were found guilty yesterday of falsifying the bank's books. Sentence was deferred. The jurymen were cheered by th4 assem blage of ruined depositor*.

Dlrorc* Mill CoBaplrotera
New Tork, Nov. IK.—The grand Jury yesterday returned Indictments to Re corder Ooff, in the criminal court, against Malson, Zelmer and Wilson, the alleged operators of the divorce mill, recently disclosed by the dis trict attorney and others. The de fendants are charged with perjury and subornation of perjury. There are two Indictments against Malson, two indictments against Zelmer, one In dictment against Wilson and one In dictment against each of the women, Mrs. Herrick and Miss Thompklns.

A M»sa«rk«kl« M«r4«r Trial. Vienna, Nov. IS.—A remarkable trial for murder has just been concluded at Plsek, Bohemia, after lasting two years and being the center of a bitter con flict between the anti-Semite party and the Jews. Leopold Hllsner, a Jew, who In 1898 was charted with the murder— Immediately before the Jewish Pass over—of a young peasant girl, whom. It was alleged, he waylaid In a lonely forest on the road from Kuttenburg to Prague, was yesterday found guilty of being an accomplice In the crime and was condemned to death by hanging. The Jury, by the terms of the verdict, declared that the killing was not ritual murder.

HOT *«° COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,Salisbury, Md. 
in attendance to groom after the bath.

you

Oboes shlned for 5 otnts, and the 
BCQT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

6Miilll Chcilcil Co.,

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

V TJ 3ST BJ la -A. I. "WORK- Will Receive Promot Attention
BurUI Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md
Ti 8fffinn«l Prlnti & Sicnt MMils. OR. TIBEL, 527 NcdftShMiit.

Te> Parity Pate-re**. Paterson. N. J.. Nov. IB.— The flrat of a number of meetings planned by church people with a view of purify ing the social condition of Paterson was held In the First Baptist church last night under the auspices of the Christian Endeavor Union. Mrs. Klla N. Dealing, matron of the Florence Crlttenden Home, made the principal address. Mrs. William Hall, a prom inent member of the W. C. T. U., also•poke. Both took for their theme the appalling conditions disclosed by the•ivelopmepts in the Boaschleter case.
The Ccar Ha» TrphoU Kev.r.St. Petersburg. Nov. 16.— The attack Of Influenia from which the caar baa been suffering baa now developed symptoms of typhoid fever. The In disposition of bis majesty was first announced Nov. S and presented the usual symptoms until Tuesday, when his lllneaa assumed the character of typhoid.

   ChBBST' !  (he Moody School*.Bast North Held. Mas*., Nov. 16.—Re garding reports that Rev. O. Campbell Morgan, of the New Court Congrega tional church, of London, had been In vited to come to this county and take charge of the Moody achoois and so far aa possible take up on all lines the work of the late Rev. D wight L. Moody A. P. Fltt, who married Mr. Moody's daughter, yesterday said that erron eous reports had been circulated and that there Is to be no change whatever In the management of the schools. Will R. Moody remaining at the head of the Moody work In every particular.

te> ••rr»»4er.London, Nov. IS. — Commandant General Botha. according to a dls- patqb to The Dally Mall from Pre toria, has sent to Lord Huberts a state ment of the terms on which he will surrender.

•o Cb
Washington, Nov. 14.—President Mc- Klnley yesterday announced clearly and forcibly to the members of his cab inet his desire that they should all re main with him during the four years of his coming administration. His wishes were made known in an ex tended speech at the cabinet meeting in the White House. Responses were made by all the members present, and while there were no definite pledges from any of than that they would ac cept the portfolios thus tendered afresh, there was, on the other hand.•o definite declination.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Ur. Jas E. Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at its present stand rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWt, 
PABK STABLES, - SALISBUBY, MD.

Mlae Darto« Leave* Gsilveelos).Oalveston, Tc*., Nov. IS,—Mlu Clara Barton left for her home In Washing ton yesterday, accompanied by her as sociates In fie National K«d Cross who have been assisting her In the Oalves ton relief work. The departure of Mlae Barton will not Interfere with the re lief work of the society In this city. H. W. Lewis, of the Red Cross stall, will be* in charge of the work here, which will be directed by alias PartOB from Washington.

DH8. W. 6. ft E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TR, 

jtnot un Main Hlreel, vallsbnry, Maiyla««

We offer our prolewtlonal service* to lh« mblloatall tu/uri. Nitron* Oxld* Uaa ad- nlnlstered to those dealrlng It, One can al-  ays be (band at home. Visit Vrlnoaas Annf every Tuesday.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will Bod me at al- tinea, on abort notice, prepared to do work, in my line, wll*i accuracy, neatneas and de spatch Reference: Thirteen year's e»p» rleooe, *lx years county surveyor of Woraa*. tar county, work done for the Hewer <XK la Salisbury. U. H.ToadTlpe.Thn*. Humphrey*, Humphreys A Tll(bman. P. i. MMCKLgT, County HurTeyor Wl<M>ml«> (Vuoty, Md once over Jay William'* l.-xw ufflra. Heferenoe In WoreeaterUo.: ( . J. r*urnell,O Pamcll. H. n.JnD** and w. H. Wll«on.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and prompt attention. lieat accident policy In the world. Railroad accident tick ets from one to thirty days. Why not insure at once? Delays are dangerous. Call or write for rates. *.
TRADER * SHOCKLBY, A|t». 

SALISBURY, MIX

THE KEEIEY CURE!
Twenty years of pbenomrnal >urce»s ID of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AilnilnlaK'rrd at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital 8t, Waahlu. Um. U. C. There In no other authorised Keolr-y luall t* In nuulelof Oolnittblaor In Maryland

PATENTS
liai

SROW & CO.
MVtNV I

,**
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PUBLISHED WEZU.Y AT
SALISBURY, WICOMIGO CO., MD. 

 moi oppoem OOUMT

J. CtorelaDd White, Ernest A. 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITS, HKARN & COOPKR, 
EDITOHS AMD PKOPR1ETOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements wtll be Inserted *i the rmte 

ofonedo'lar per lo«h for the Ont Insertion 
and fifty osnu an Inch for each nubMquent 
Insertion. A liberal dlsoonnt to yearly ad-

Local Notices ten oeoU a line foi the tint 
tBMfUon and Bve oenu tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In- 
 erted free when not exceed Ing six line*. 
Obltaary Notice* live cent* a line.

HobeorlpUon Price, one dollar per annnm
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LESSEN OUR NATIONAL CONTESTS.

By extending the Presidential term 
to *ix year* for future President*, and 
making them Inelllgible to be their own 
immediate  accessor*, two gnat advan 
tage* would be gained to the country.

1. There would be a long period of 
freedom from political agitation during 
each Presidential term, and 

8. The President, being lnelllg«ble 
to succeed himself, would naturally 
avoid the disturbing demoralisation 
and often disgraceful abnse of political 
power 11  ccompliih his re election. 
The President would have every incen 
tive to maintain the highe*t standard 
of political purity, and to give com 
merce, industry and trade the highest 
measure of tranquility.

Our Presidential election contests an 
looked to with constant dread by the 
businfM and industrial interest* of the 
country. We doubt whether there to 
one business man in a hundred who 
would not earnestly urge the extension 
of the Presidential term, with the Pre* 
ident made ineligible to roooeed him-
 elf. Every consideration of business 
tranquillity and political integrity de 
mand* the adoption of this important 
reform; and the party that shall be 
most potential in scoompliihing It will 
mo*t command the napect and trust of 
the American people. We earnestly
 ppleal to the present Congre** to in 
augurate thi* mo*t vital reform, and if

The Republican victory was a sweep 
ing one even after many leading Be'- 
publican* had left the party in protest 
against the tendencies of the first Grant 
administration. The spirit exhibited 
by the victor* waa heedless and intoler 
ant A great commercial prosperity 
reigned and It wa* theirs, and it was to 
continue, now that the opposition had 
been thrown down so heavily. Never 
were triumphant party hopes and 
promises more quickly and rudely 
crushed. Within a year from there 
election of Grant and the going of 
Greeley to his grave with a broken 
heart, came the great panic of 1878 and 
a depression extending over five years, 
compared with which that of 1898 7 
was mild. The Democrats swept the 
country in the election of 1874 and 
elected the president in 1870 on the face 
of the return* and thi* in *pite of the 
great handicap put upon that party by 
its pro slavery war record. Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican.

Times recently propoeed three 
amendments to the Constitution and 
earnestly urged that the closing session 
of the present Congress should act upon 
them. The amendment* advocated 
woald *ccompli*h the following re 
form*:

1. That hereafter the President and 
Vice President of the United State*
 hall be elected for the term of dz 
Tears, and that the President *hall be 
ineligible to re-election a* hi* immed 
iate snoceswor.

8. That the people of the nation 
qualified to vote for member* of the 
popular branch of Congress in the 
State* and Territories, shall vote di 
reotly for candidate* for President and 
Vice President, and the candidates re
 saving the largest number of Tote*
 hall be declared elected.

ft. That United State* Senator* shall 
be ohown by popular election, a* other 
State officer* «re elected.

Thee* proposed reform* are generally 
regarded    vital to improve tranquillity 
In commercial, financial, industrial and 
trade circle*, and to lessen the tppall 
inc corruption of oar flections. They 
merit much more extended discuislon 
than could be given in a single editorial, 
and we *htll consider them more fully 
in separate article*

The reaeou* for the extension of the 
Presidential term were never more 
widely or profoundly appreciated than 
they are at the present time. The busi- 
ne*> of the country ha* practicallv no 
relief from the disturbing influence* of 
politic*. Every President, when elect 
ed. Immediately employs all tha power 
of hi* administration, and hinder* or 
advance* national legislation, to *erve

earnestly pressed, we believe that it 
would command the requisite votes in 
both Senate and House.  Philadelphia 
Times.

 .Democrat* tkould fMnfc o/ how to 
orgawif«~not recreant**.   < -. ...

the single purpose of re-electing him- 
  If. With the single exception of 
Boohanan, no President of the United 
State* ha* ever entered upon hi* high 
oflne* with the cettled purpoee not to b* 
a candidate for re-election, and retired 
with fidelity to that purpose. True, be 
could not have been elected under any 
condition* existing at that period, but 
at no time during hi* term did he di 
rect hi* effort* to succeed himself.

With the new President elected, the 
btuineM interest* of the country always 
well understand the policy that has,been 
decided by the national judgment, and 
it would be easy to adapt business ef 
forts to the political policy adopted by 
the nation: but political strife and dis 
turbance* begin with the inauguration 
of the President. A new Congress is to 
b*> elected In leu than two yean, and 
the whole power of the governnunt 
must be directed to sustain the admini 
stration in Congress. The result I* 
Often the defeat of the administration in 
one or both branches of the national 
Lagtolatnre, and political disturbances 
are at once precipitated. The policy of 
the administration 1* halted, and In the 
struggle for political supremacy, com
 ascot, industry and trade are mad« to 
Nffer. 

Immediately after the election of the
 aid administration Congree* come* th* 
great battle for the Presidency, and it 
continue* without interruption until the
   ilot of the nation I* rendered. Busi 
ness is thu* disturbed by constant pollt- 

1 conflict and by tbe distrust that is 
i a fearful paralysis to oomnjesH. 

«! ! aad industrial progree*.

00 SLOW.
A* is the case after every Presidential 

ejection, on every side yon hear mut 
tering* of discontent and talk of reor 
ganisation from the defeated party. 
Leader* who have heretofore been 
prominent in the council* of the Dem 
ocratic party, but who withheld their 
support of it* nominee in the it cent 
election, have come forward with *ug- 
ge*tion* of reorganisation. The Demo 
cratic party want* it* old leader* and 
it* new leaden it wants all who be 
lieve In it* principle* and hoped to see 
this country remain a* it was founded 
-a Republic born to lead the world in 
the paths of peace and liberty, but thi* 
is neither the time for reorganisation 
nor doe* the suggestion come from the 
proper sources. The party want* time 
Co seriously consider the result* of the 
election* of 1896 and 1900 and the can*** 
that brought them about. A* Boa. 
Qeorge W. Peck, former Governor of 
Wisconsin, *sy*:

"Let the Democratic party recon 
struct iteelf when it get* good and 
ready. This haste on the part of some 
people who are not in It I* ton much 
like mere mourner* proposing to a be 
reaved widow on the way home from 
the funeral of her husband. Wait till 
the widow can dry her eye*."

The Democratic party 1* not dead but 
will right iteelf within itself a* it ha* 
ever done. No temporary defeat oan 
obscure it* past brilliant record nor 
eauM it to falter In its future achieve 
ment*. Governor VfcMIIlan of Tennes 
see aptly refer* to the election and the 
future of the party a* follows:

"The result of the national election 
is disappointing and unsatisfying to me. 
I believe that, notwithstanding the 
cloud* that bang over our horison to 
day, the future will be brighter for the 
party and principle* of Jefferson. The 
principle* of Democracy were not Lorn 
of the day, but foreter, for the (arty 
did not change principle* when Jeffer 
 on, Jsckson and Cleveland were de 
feated, and will not change now be 
cause Bryan was defeated."

Let all this reorganisation and re 
construction business go slow What 
ever may have been the difference of 
opinion    to it* advocating on* individ 
ual policy or another,Democracy 1* still 
strong and true and will a*eert Itself In 
the future, It cannot die.

FOR A STATE FARMERS' CLUB.

Prellsjlaary Steps Tskea Looklnf To 
Sich Ao Orjcssixstloa.

About 90 representatives of the farm 
ers' club* of Maryland met thi* week in 
the lecture hall of the State Geological 
Survey, Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, for the purpose of forming a 
State organization to advance the inter- 
eat* of agriculture. Dr. Mahlon Kirk, 
of Montgomery county, waa elected 
presiding officer and W. W. C. Btowart, 
of Baltimore county, secretary.

William L. Amos, J. Worthington 
and W. W. O. Stewart were appointed 
a committee on resolutions and made 
the following report, which was adop 
ted:

That the various farmer*' club* 
throughout the State, in joint conven 
tion assembled, recognise the value of 
district farmers' club* and desire to pro 
mote their organisation and the useful- 
ne** and efficiency of a State organisa 
tion a* their nat iral sequel.

To thi* end the State Conductor of 
Farmers1 Institutes be and he it hereby 
requested and urged to take the neces 
sary steps during hi* annual visit to 
each county to aron*) local Interest in 
the subject, to a**i*t in the framing of 
constitutions for local organization* 
and to take all necesitry stepi to bring 
about the formation atleaatof one club 
in each county.

That a meeting of this body be Called 
by iti pret ident and secretary for March 
1, 1*01. when a constitution shall be 
 nbmitted for adoption to be fasiaH by 
an executive commit to consisting of 
three member* to be *el cted by ballot 
at thi* meeting.

That the existing officer* continue in 
office until March 1, 1001.

That a circular prospectus of the par- 
pose of thi* organisation be prepared 
by the executive committee at an early 
day to be circulated throughout the 
State, an<l that the executive committee 
be empowered to carry out the purpoee 
of thlcmrenng.

William L. Amor, J. D. Worthing 
ton and Asa B. Gardiner, Jr, were 
chosen a* the executive committee.

Letter* favorable to the purpose of 
the meeting were read from :

Secretaries William P. Trimble, of 
Wilna Club, Harford county; John A. 
Null, Clearvlew Ciob; Daniel Wolfe, 
Union Bridge Club, and J. D. Enjrel, 
Middleburg Club, of Carroll county.

There are M club* In thi* State six 
in Harford county, two in Baltimore 
county, four in Carroll county, one in 
Cecil county, one in Charles county, 
one in Kent county, two in Prince 
George's county, four In Montgomery 
county and one in Howard county.

 The County Commissioners and the 
Judge* of the Orphan* Court will bold 
 eeaion* in their respective office* in the 
Court House Tuesday, November 87th. 
At their meeting last Tuesday the 
County Commissioners approved and 
ordered paid several account*. O. J 
Schneck reported to the Board that he 
had paid $186.70 for Shells put on Tony 
Tank road. This amount wa* railed by 
private subscriptions. W. C. Mitchcll, 
tax collector for 1897, made final settle 
ment with the Treasurer. Account of 
Isaac Kennerly, for $50 for building 
bridge In Baron Creek district, wa* ap 
proved.

 Rev. B. H. Pott* preached hi* fare 
well icrmon last Sunday morning to 
hi* congregation at Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Sooth. Mr. Potts 
left for conference Tuesday, which 
convened at Norfolk, Va., November 
14th. Mr. Potts has served the church 
here very acceptably for the past four 
yean, daring which time there has 
been a steady Increase in membership. 
It is not yet known who his successor 
will be.

 Rev. Dr. W. Corkran and wife cele 
brated the twentieth anniversary of 
their marriage at their home in Smyrna 
last week. A Morris chair was pre 
sented to them, the presentation being 
made by Rev. Chas. A. Hill.

-Mis* Ylrgie Hay man of Wett, 
yikiting friends'.in Salisbury.

is

This ill-nature I* on every box of the genolne
Latative Bromo-Quiiiine

•M*) • COM ta

Help... 
Nature

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something b 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

Stops the Crai* art worki oM (be CoU.
Laxative Bromo-Qalnlne Tablet*oare 

a cold in one day. Mo cure, no pay. 
Price IS cento.   I

COD LIVER OIL

will generally correct thb 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
toon show Ks great nourish 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child

ST.OTT & DOWNC, QwmUu New York.

Gut Glass 
Wedding Gifts!

Exclusive design* and 
original pattern* plain 
aad mounted with *t«r- 
Ungdlrer.lUnjrofthem 
 re quite Inexpensive. 
Everything la Sterling 
SUrer oar own manu 
facture.

JACOBI & JENKINS,
216 N, CfcirtM Strut,

BALTIMORE, MO.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line leu in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, bnt fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-dufe watch 
maker, Z B. Phipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

ORIGINAL 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
I IS-120 N. Newark St. MLTISHMS.

Fall 
, Carpets
Hundred* of new patUtrn* 

In UIA most attractive colors 
a' d des'foi, *o closely 
priced that yon can *a<rs the 
cost of your trip.

Everything In Furniture 
 the laUilpaltem loCham- 
ber, Parlor, Dialog and Li 
brary Salt.

W« pay the freight ir you 
promt thl« advert'eement 
Our "short talk" on Furni 
ture and Carpet* for the **k- 
|D(. It gives prle  -  pn»- 
tal will bring It.

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RICORD BUILDIHO,
BALM I MORE, MARYLAND 

All businew by correspondence will re
ceive prompt attention.

TURHBULL'S CURTAINS
Elegance, Moderate Coat, and Uuequaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of oar stock. It .'epresents the best of every-, 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURNBULL, JR., & CO., • •« •

BIO DEPARTMENT STORES,
Cutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

Our Mascot 
Oil Heater,

The best and cheapest Oil Stove 
erer invented. The base and res 
ervoir are of heavy aluminum 
steel; has a powerful circular 10- 
inch wick, central draft-burner, 
with patent wick-raising device. 
Produces a clean white flame of 
great heat. It is easily re wicked : 
all castings are nickel-plated and 
polished. Height, 25 inches; 
weight, crated, 17 pounds. The 
cheapest Oil Stove evi offered. 
Delivered free to any rai' oad or 
steamboat for

$2.29
Ertry purchase net *n!.»fuctory may be returner] find nionry will be rcfu*Mled«l 

ce.
freight nr rirvwwar* will he paid to nnv point In Maryland on purchMM of ls.cc 
"r'.i   v Vtin" our c''y»««l purchasing $jjo>> or ovtr from tu. will £»« 

ir vtiiirc mrc paid.

4

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN LOOKS FOR
HANDWRITING ON THE WALL 

There are not wanting experience* 
admnnUbing the Republican* not to 
presume too much upon their victory. 
Prosperity-the fall dinner pall is (he 
moat treacherous of ground on which a 
political party can plant iUelf in lay- 
Ing claim to the support of the people. 
No party know* how to command pro* 
perity for more than a brief period. 
The flection of 1871U tttll easily with-

Catarrh
Is a disease of the mucous membrane 
or Inner lining of the nose, throat, 
lungs, stomach, bowels and other 
argans. It Is caused by a cold or suc 
cession of colds Irritating the delicate 
surfaces, and Is promoted by scrofulous 
taints In the blood.

It Is especially dangerous In persons 
having a predisposition to consumption.

In these and all other catarrhal 
cases, Hood's Sarsaparllla so thor 
oughly renovates the blood and re 
stores strength that It permanently cures.

In fact, because of the character of 
the disease, and peculiar merit of the 
remedy, Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the only 
common sense treatment for catarrh.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom 
ise. No substitute for Hood's acts like 
Hood's—be sure to get Hood's.

It is Time....
You are Getting Your 
Pictures Framed for 
Christmas. ...

I have received this week an im 
mense line of new* monldings in 
GILT, WHITE, OAK, and BLACK. 
Get your frames before the best 
mouldings are gone.

Harry W. Hearn
SALISBURY, MD.

At Advertiser office.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Will sell or rent mv residence, Pop 

lar Hill, at reasonable flfures
JO. W. D. Waller.

la the mesaory of men of middle age*

ITO

Handy Hall Farms for Sale or Rent
  -I hare two farm* which will he rent 
ed to good tenant* for 1901, if applica 
tion la made at once. Two ana four 
hor*i> tend*. L. B. BELL. 

119 Main Bt, Salisbury, Md.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE »I7.»O
H piece* fixtures. Tha design end construction of thi* ktove ha* greatly In 

ereased their sale and we claim for the Qrand Time* many point* of excellence 
that 1* not embraced in other (tore* of it* claas. Oall and examine our complete 
line of cook stove*,  \nge*, and heater*.

DORM AN <* 3MYTH HARDWARE CO.
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Loc*l
 Dr. L. 8. Bell was la Baltimore this 

week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams were in 
Philadelphia this week.

 This haa been honae cleaning week 
at the Peninsnla hotel.

 Mrs. F. C. Todd and Miss Katie 
Todd wen to Baltimore this week.

 Dr. Qardlnsr Spring hai gone to 
New York for a stay of six '.weeks.

 Big Profile  Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Traltt, Son ft C>, Berlin, N. J.

 Judge Charles F. Holland has been 
confined to his room with illness this 
week.

 Mrs. Annie T. Wailes and Misa 
Usale Wailea are visiting friends la 
Baltimore.

 Mrs. Eugene Humphreys and Miss 
Lnoy Humphreys are In Baltimore this 
week.

 Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Diebler were 
registered at the Rennert, Baltimore, 
this week.

 Mrs. Estelle Powell and daughter, 
Miss Miriam Powell spent, the week in 
Philadelphia

 Dr. L. 8. Bell advertises elsewhere 
in this issue the "Hand r Hall" farms 
for tale or rent

 Mr. L. T. Price of Onanoock, Va., 
paid any Ing visit to Frnitland and Sal 
isbury last week.

 Mr*. A. J. Benjamin spent this 
week with her daughter Mrs. Hugh J 
Phillips in Washington.

 MiM Maria Ellegood has been s( end-

T

ing several dayr 
Philadelphia.

' n Baltimore and

Elsie Lehner of Mechanics- 
burg, Pa., is visiting Mis* Mary Reigart, 
Division Street.

 Mrs. Simon Ulman b paying a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Simon 
Long, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.

 Mrs. U. H. Tilghman spent a few 
days this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 8. Lowe of Spring Hill.

 WASTED, experienced Bnlrt Operat 
ors to use a twin needle machine and put 
on neck bands. Bnchamsn ft Co, 

Laurel, Del.

 Honorable Wm. H. Jackson, who 
has been confined to his -home for a 
weVk with illness, is very much im 
proved.

  The Ons Sun American Minstrels 
will be at Ulman's Opera House, Wed- 
nisday Evening, Nov. 21. Don't fail to 
 4ethem.

 Mr. and Mr*. Jesse D. Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Price are attending 
the Southern MethodUt Conference at 
Norfolk, Va.

 Mr. C H. Mtssick, contractor, of 
Salisbury, U now engaged In buildings 
large and handsome dwelling in Cecil 
county, Md It will contain 14 rooms.

  Mr. Leonard Higginj U Improving 
his property on Poplar Hill Aymue by 
the erection of a two story back build 
ing. Mr. John Windsor has charge of 
the work.

. Mrs. Annie T. Wailes has had a 
new brick pavemei t laid in front of her 
property on Division street; also a 
brick walk from the street to the front

 Captain William K. Leatherbury 
of White Haven, has moved his family 
to Salisbury to reside in the future. 
They are occupying Mr. 8. P. Wood 
cock's dwelling on Caraden A*tnn«.

 Mr. Hngh Etlingsworth bus sold 
his farm on the Quantioo road, about 
four milts from Salisbury, to Mr. James 
E. Lowe, of this city. This 1s a very 
nice property, improved by good bnllb- 
ings, orchards, etc

 MiM Irma Graham entertained the 
Enohre Club at her home on Walnut 
Street Thursday night. The evening 
was very pleasantly spent in progres 
sive enohre. Miss Lehner of Mechanlos- 
bnrg. Pa., carried off the prise.

 Mr H. J. Phillips will sell his stock 
of hones, cows, hogs, and all farming 
implements at his farm "Clover Hill" 
December 12th, sale commencing at 0 
a. m. A full description will be giren 
in our advertising coluus next week.

 Fire destroyed the dwelling on the 
farm of Mr. Wm. J. Johnson in Rooka- 
walklng neighborhood Tuesday night 
The children of Mr. Orlando Wilkinr, 
who occupied the dwelling, narrowly 
escaped being burned, and had to be 
rescued from the second story window.

 The pastor. Rev. 8. J. Smith pro 
poses to preach tomorrow in the Metho 
dist Protestant Church on the following 
themes, 11 a.m,"The Debit Side of Life;" 
7.80 p. m., "A yonng Man under a 
Cloud;1* fourth in a series on the life and 
character of Joseph. Special iavitatim 
tojoung men.

 Beaohanmp Perdue's tea year old 
boy was slightly Injured last Saturday 
afternoon near the Peninsula General 
Hospital, by being run over by a vehio 
to. The report which was spread around 
town that the child was killed U with 
oat foundation. H« is alive and playing 
on the streets on One days.

 The remains of Victor Woodcock, 
son of Mr. W. F A. Woodcock of Wi 
nona, Minn.. and grand-son of Mr. A. 
W. Woodcock, of this city, have been 
brought back to this country for in 
terment Mr. Woodcock died in the 
Philippines, last August, as told in the 
ADVBRTIBKR at the time, while serving 
his country as a soldier.

 Baltimore is to hsve a Base Ball 
club next year. Messrs. Robinson and 
MoQraw now own the Baltimore fran 
chise and will next year manage a 
team in the new American League, 
which will be made up of the following 
cities; Baltimore, Washington, Phila 
delphia and Buffalo in the East; Cleve 
land, Detroit, Chicago and Milwaukee

Birckhead & Carey
Are now daily receiving their

Handsome Tall and 

WINTER - STOCK.

novelties and Staples
FROM THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO GET 
OUR PRICES AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.

BIRCKHEHO & CHREY,
MAIN QTRKET,

 Ex Governor E. E. Jackson and Mr. 
Wm B. Tilghman are representing 
Trinity M. E. Church South, Salisbury, 
at the Virginia Conference held at Nor- 
«ftlk this week.

 Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powell entertained 
her cousins, Mrs. Read and Mrs. Whee- 
den of Baltimore and Mrs. Mitchell of 
Havre de Or see at her home on Broad 
Street last Wednesday evening.

 Beam is the name of a new star- 
route post office just established in 
Pittsburg district about four miles from 
Pitteville. Ur. Alexander White has 
been commissioned post master.

 Mr. Chas B. Harper, of the firm of 
Harper * Taylor, left on Monday for 
several days trip to the cities, where he 
will purchase an extensive line of 
holiday goods.

.  Ravtval services at Rlvers'de M. E. 
Church, next Sundav, Nov 18th, to be 
continued every night during the 
week. Services at 7 o'clock p. m. 
Gome help as. C. W. Clapham, Pastor.

 ThanksKl'ing services will be held 
on Thursday morning. November »th, 
at U o'clock In the Methodist Eptico- 
pal Church South. Dr. 8. J. Smith of 
the M. P. Church will preach the ser 
mon.

-Hogan's Alley will he at U!men's 
Opera House on Saturday, November 
Mth. Next week will be a big week at 
the Opera House-Qus Sun Minstrels 
on Wadneaday and Hogan's A.Hey on 
Saturday. Be sure to see both theaa 
good attraction*.

 The store house In which Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Humphreys were doing 
business at Marion Station was destroy 
ed by fire Isstweffk including the, stock 
of goods. The lose was partially cov 
ered by insurance. Mr. Humphreys 
to » former resident of Salisbury.

In the West.

 Col. William Jennlngs Bryan has 
declined an offer of an editorial posi 
tion on a Democratic afternoon news 
paper at a Hilary of $10.000 a year. In 
his reply, which was telegraped from 
Lincoln, Neb., he says: "I shall remain 
here and In the future, at in the past, 
defend with tongue and pen the prin 
ciples which I believe to be right and 
the policies I believe to be wise."

 Our dusky friend Mr. Benjamin 
Leatherbury, who presides at the "shin 
ing "stand in Twlllev * I team's fashion 
able toneorial parlors, where he earns 
more money than is requisite to purch 
ase the comforts and luxuries nicest ary 
for one, last Wednesday evening led a 
blushing bride to the alUr.and in f utnn 
will march In the rants, of the mighty 
army of benedicts. The name of the 
young lady who has ventured with oar 
friend upon the fathomless sea of matri 
mony is, or was, Miss Clara Parsons. 
The young couple have gone house 
keeping In "California'' surrounded by 
the uppertendom of polite oo'ored see 
iety.

 Division Street Baptist Church will 
be dedicated tomorrow, November 18th. 
Services will be held morning, after 
noon and [evening, and special music 
has been arranged for. Rev. A. J. 
Rowland, D. D., of Philadelphia will 
preach the dedicatory sermon at 11 
o'clock. Some changes have been 
made In the program already announo 
ed. Among the speakers for the after 
noon will be Rev. C. W. Prettyman and 
Rev. 8. J. Smith of Salisbury. Dr. A. 
J. Rowland will preach in the evening 
Instead of Rev. J. B. Prnitt. Dr. O. F. 
Hippo will preach Wednesday evening 
instead of Dr. O. P. Gregory as an 
nounced. Dr. 8. W. Reigait will 
preach Thursday eyening.

LOWENTHAL'S
(TH .

We offer this week a host of bargains and nowhere 
in Salisbury can you get more and better value for your 
money than at our store. Save your time and money 
by coming direct to

tin Bargain Store of Salisbury.
Special Bargains in Winter Underwear 

Special Bargains in Golf Capes 
Special Bargains in Coats

Special Bargains in Blankets 
Special Bargains in Comforts 

Special Bargains in Skirts.

Special Bargains in Stockings 
Special Bargains In Flannels

Special Bargains in Children's Coats 
Special Bargains in Muslins

Special Bargains In Dress Goods

In-MILLINERY we offer the very latest and most 
pleasing Parisian ideas. High Styles, Low Prices, is 
our motto. Children's Caps, Worsted Jackets, Hoods, 
and Fascinators. Everybody's wants supplied.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

IF YOU will get our prices and see our 
line of Cobk and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that we 

offer you the most magnificent line on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES, AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

OUAPWANTKKD AT

Salisbury,

PHOTOGRAPHS
ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

Crayon, Pastel, Water Color.
E. R. W. HAYMftN,

ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

L. W. GUNBY'S Mammoth Hardware
and 

Machinery Store,

'•••V«V.V.V.V.V.V»%V»%V»V.V-AAA-'-^^^*«' ^•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•>>V»V»X»K»X«X'

Stationery, 
Blank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencil?, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc.

GO ro
B. K. TRUITT t SONS,

DRUQQI9T9,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i
1
1i i
IX*

THE CLOTHING BUSINESS OF 
SALISBURY

hai been improving,hu been improving right along for the past 
thirteen yean. Yon can easily prove this by looking backward 
over Salisbury newspapers for thirteen yean. Lacy Thorongh 
good opened on the 17th of November 14 yean ago and got a 
few customers, moat of these have itaid by him, a few of them 
are not here now. There are more clothing stores in Salisbury 
now than there were, and thoae that were here are all doing 
four or five times as much business as they were (see Salisbury 
news papers) Lacy Thoronghgood U doing quit* a few himself 
and as nobody haa lost any customers, all have gained and Thor- 
oughood ia moat always doing something, you can easily figure 
that the clothing business has wonderfully improved; this goes 
to prove that there are either a great many more men here, that 
Salisbury Clothien are getting more ouUide trade or that exist 
ing condition!, aided by Lacy Thorongbgood's constant pound 
ing have brought prices down so low that men can today afford 
to buy two suits, where they could afford but one fourteen yean 
ago. Of course Thoronghgood can't tell why anybody else's 
business should be any better, for there haa never been a dollar 
•pent in the past thirteen yean ouUide of Thoroughgood's store 
that would'nthave bought more than it did if it had been ipent 
at Thoroughgood's, That's been proved to many times that it 
has become one of the reasons why Thoroughgood'i busineaa 
growi. Other reasons are, that Thoroughgood'i beat goods 
wear, that Thoroughgood' • cheap goods wear, that Thorough- 
good gives yon what oil lays he will, and that nobody ever buys 
anything at Lacy Thorougbgood's and regrets it afterward. 
There are other reasons like these, for Thoronghgood to gain 
More Customers. Men's finest Silk-lined Overcoats$ 16.00 instead 
of $40.00, Men'i finest Oloth OverooaU, in black, blue and brown, 
$10.00 instead of $15.00, Men's finest Kersey Overcoat! $8.00 
instead of $12.00. Thoroughgood has OverooaU for $3.00, $0.00 
$7.00, $8.00 and $b.50. Thoroughgood haa Men's OverooaU 
with some cotton in them for $4.25 instead of selling them for 
"all wool" and getting $7.00. There are other reasons why* 
Lacy Thoroughgood ii doing more business all the time.

Our Fall Opening of Millinery this season 
has been a great success.
While our sales this season have been 
greatei than ever before our stock is still 
complete with all that is new in this line. 
Turbans, and Toques with gilt braids, 
Ostrich Plumes, Coque Wings, Birds, Ben- 
galine Silks, Yasamer Velvets, and all the 
new and latest fabrics for trimmings are 
to be found in this department.

This department is filled with all the 
newest and best creations of the largest 
manufacturers in this country. Coats in 
blacks and modes, plain, large rolling col 
lars and appliqued. Golf capes in all the 
newest designs and color.
Our line of Furs is the largest ever shown 
on the Shore. This line comprises all that 
is new in collarettes, scarfs, boas and 
muffs.
Prices to suit all.

^^m^m^m^

E. POWELL
BALISBUBY, MD.

^i .fnuaanblgnmiM Hfstrfina^ ̂ iidiiMritc-. Iniiii
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WELFARE OF OTHERS
OR. TALMAQE SAYS WE SHOULD BAN 

ISH SELFISHNESS.

Ble erf J»k. W*e> Waa 
Delivered Fr*«* Bvll Whe» He 
Pr*r*4 Kor His Olea)**  Ha»plae*a 
Co* ra From D«|BC Good.
WASIUNOTOK, Nov. 11.  In this dls- 

courac Dr. Talmage wart on narrow- 
n«w cf view and urges a life helpful to 
others; text. Job zlll, 10, "And the 
U>rd turned the captivity of Job when 
be piayed for bl« friends."

Comparatively few people read this 
last chapter of tbe book of Job. The) 
earlier chapters are so full of thrilling 
Incident, of erents ao dramatically 
portrayed, of awful ailments and ter- 
rlflc disaster, of domestic Infelicity, of 
staccato passage, of resounding ad 
dress. of omnlpotency proclaimed, of 
utterances showing Job to have been 
(he greatest scientist of his day. an ex 
pert In raining and precious stones, 
astronomer, and geographer, and zoolo 
gist. and electrician, and poet that 
most readers atop before they get to 
my text, which, strangely and mys 
teriously. announce! that "the Lord 
turned the captivity of Job when he 
prayed for bis friends."

Now, will you please explain to me 
how Job's prayer for bis friends baited 
hla catastrophes? Give me some good 
reason why Job on bis knees In behalf 
of tbe welfare of others arrested tbe 
long procession of calamities. Mind you, 
It was not prayer for himself, for then 
the cessation of his troubles would 
bare been only another Instance of 
prayer answered, but the portfolio of 
hla disaster waa rolled of) while be 
supplicated God in behalf of Ellpbaa 
the Temanlte, BIJdad tbe Shuhlte and 
Zophar tbe Naamathlte. I must con- 
few to yon that I had to read tbe text 
over and over again before I got Ita 
foil meaning  "And the Lord turned 
the captivity of Job when be prayed 
for his friends."

Well. If yon will not explain It to me, 
I will explain It to you. Tbe healthiest, 
the most recuperative thing on earth 
to do Is to atop thinking so much about 
ourselves and go to thinking about the 
welfare of others. Job bod been study- 
Ing bis misfortunes, but the more he 
thought about his bankruptcy the poor- ' 
er he seemed, the more be thought of 
hla carbuncles tbe worse they hurt, the 
more be thought of bis unfortunate 
marriage tbe more Intolerable became 
tbe conjugal relation, the more he 
thought of bis bouse blown down the 
more terrific seemed the cyclone. Hla 
mWortanes grew blacker and black 
er, but there was to come a reversal of 
theae sad conditions. One day be said 
to himself: "I have been dwelling too 
much upon my bodily ailments and my 
wife's temper and my bereavements. 
It la time I began to think about others 
and do something for others, and I will 
start now by praying for my three 
friends." Then Job dropped upon bis 
knees, and as be did ao the last shackle 
of his captivity of trouble snapped and 
'fell off. Hear It, all ye ages of time 
.and all ye ages of eternity, "the Lord 
turned the captivity of Job when he 
prayed for bis friends."

A Misrhtr He4ie**KBt. 
Tbe fault with most of ua la too 

much self concentration  our health, 
our fortunes, our advancement, onr so 
cial position, onr achievements, our 
losses, our defeats, our sufferings, our 
persecution, our life, our death, our Im 
mortality. Of course there Is a lawful 
and righteous selfishness. In a world 
and In a time of such activities and 
rivalries ami temptations we must look 
after our own Interests and onr own 
destiny or we will go under. Do not 
Walt for other* to take care of you. 
Take care of yourself. But It will not 
hinder our preservation and prosperity 
If we enlarge tbe sphere of our wishes 
and prayers so as to take In others. 
The law In the natural world would do 
well for tbe moral and spiritual world. 
The centripetal force In nature would 
throw everything In toward the center, 
and tbe centrifugal force In nature 
Would throw everything out from the 
center, hot tbe centripetal and the cen 
trifugal work beautifully together. The 
one force that would throw everything 
toward tbe center Is balanced liy tbe 
force that would throw everything out

 tead of that they were duiub aa the 
sphinx which at that time stood In the, 
African desert and HtnuiU there stfli 
Why did they not say somcthtng abont 
reunion In the heavenly renlms with 
his children, who bad U eu slain T Why 
did they not talk to blm about tbe sat 
isfactory explanations In the future 
world of things we do not understand 
In this world? Why did they not go to 
the apothe>cary and buy a imultlce tbat 
would have soothed the carbuncles, or 
some quieting potion that would calm 
bis nerves, or a few drops of febrifuge 
tluit would cool bis heated framet Nol 
For seven dn.vs nnd seven nights they 
did nothing and said nothing for hla 
relief. They must have almost bored 
him to death.

J»fc'e Ce>aafe>rt*r*.
After them- three friends bad com 

pleted their Infamous silence of a week 
they began to lecture Job. First BU- 
phax the Temanlte opens wltb a Uwg 
story about a dream which be had In 
the night and Irritates tbe sufferer 
with words tbat make things worse 
Instead of better and sets blm In an 
attitude of defense against the lecturer. 
Then comes Blldad tbe Sbuhlte, wbo 
gives tbe Invalid a round scolding and 
calls hi in garrulous and practically 
tells him that be deserved all tbat be 
bad got and tbat If be bad behaved 
himself aright be wonld not hare lost 
bis bouse or his children or his estate. 
He practically said: "Job. I will tell 
you what Is tbe matter wltb you. Ton 
are bad. Yon are a hypocrite, fon 
are now getting paid for your wicked 
ness.'" No wonder that there came 
from Job an outburst of Indignation, 
which calls out tbe other quondam 
friend. Zopbar the Naamatblte. wbo 
begins denouncing Job by calling blm 
a liar and keeps on tbe discourse until 
Job responds to all three of them In 
the sarcastic words, "No doubt bat 
ye are" tbe people, and wisdom shall 
die with you."

Oh, what friends Job bad! Heaven 
deliver ns from having one such friend, 
to say nothing of having three of them. 
It was for such friends tbat Job pray 
ed, and was It not a religious triumph 
for him so to do? Would you, the 
very beat of yon, be In very devout 
mood and capable of making Interces 
sion for people wbo bad come to yon 
In a day of trouble- and said: "Good 
for you. You ought to be chastised. 
Ton are being taken In hand by eternal 
Justice. If you bad behaved yourself 
aright, you wonld not have been itlck 
or persecuted or Impoverished or made 
childless." Oh, no, my friend, yon 
wonld not bare felt like Job when be 
prayed for his friends, bet rr.ore like 
Job when be cursed (be day of bis 
nativity.

Notice that this Uagcllatlon by tbe 
three friends was premeditated. They 
did not merely happen In a:ul come 
suddenly upon trouble for which they 
could not offer a compound. The Rlfole 
says, "They bad made an appointment 
together." Tbe Interview was p:rnr- 
ranged. They bod agreed as to what 
they would say to the sick man You 
can see that their remarks were nut ex 
temporaneous. What they snid was 
sublimely poetic. They rose In rtyle 
Into what In later times we wouM cull 
tbe Homeric or Dnntcsqce. But Job 
was not In need of poetry no much nn a 
salve for his eruptive disorder lit 
waa not dying for lack of a iiarn^mph 
In blank verse. He was not HO much 
In need of a didactic lecture alx.r.t the 
Justice of God as an assurance <>t the 
divine mercy. Some pious rustic i.f the 
land of Us, not able to put tlinv gram 
matical sentences together, cnuld have 
said something more consolatory.

W«rt»y  ( B3a**)la4lom. 
The meannexi of the attack of these 

religious critics was augmented hy tbe 
fact that they bad tbe sufferer In tbelr 
power. When we are well and we do 
not like what one la saying, we can get 
np and go away. But Job was too 111 
to get np and go away. Flirt bo en 
dured tbe seven days and seven nights 
of silence, and then be endured tbelr 
arraignment of bis motives mil char 
acter, and after tbelr creel campaign 
waa ended, by a sublime effort cf soul, 
which I this day uphold for Imitation. 
he triumphed In prayer for bis tnntalht- 
era. In all history there Is nothing 
equal to It except tbe memorable Im- 
ploratlon by Christ for bis enemies.

can do It aa eaally and aa well aa did 
Job pray for his exnapcratofB. Yon 
ought to pity them, for defarucrx and 
detractors and tbe envious and ji alous 
are not nappy. They hurt themselves 
more than they hurt yon. Better be 
the pursued than the pursuer. Better 
be the Infant Christ than Herod the 
robber of tbe Bethlehem crndk'B. You 
want to be a better man. You want to 
be a better woman. Then scale this 
height of triumphant prayer, and yon 
will be ten times more of a Christian 
than yon ever have been. It will pro 
long your life aa It prolonged Job's 
life. You will feel a glorious reaction 
that will last through all time and all 
eternity. It will steady your nerves. It 
wHI reduce your spleen. It will regu 
late tbe pulsation of your heart.

Keep Tomr Temper.
Nothing Is so unhealthy aa to get 

mad. It Is a shock to. the whole phys 
ical organization as well as to your 
mental and moral condition. It Is no 
unusual thing for people to drop down 
dead In a fit of anger. You people 
who weigh over 200 pounds avoirdu 
pois bad better never lose your tem 
per, for at such times apoplexy Is not 
far off. Get tbe equipoise of Job In 
the text, and It will help you In busi 
ness directions. Praying for all of 
fenders, you will have more nerve for 
large undertakings; you will have a 
better balanced judgment; you will 
waste no valuable time In trying to get 
even with your enemies. Try thla 
height of prayer for your antagonist 
today, and If you fall try It tomorrow. 
Keep on until yon accomplish It. and 
I should not wonder If, In addition to 
the moral and religious strength It 
gives yon. It should add a hundred 
per cent to your worldly prosperity. 
Job xlll. 10. "Tbe Lord gave Job twice 
aa much as be bed before."

What we all need Is to get out of 
ourselves and go to helping others, 
whether friends or foes. As bcantlful 
 n Instance of bow this can be done 
I found last summer In r-oudon In 
the person of Florence Nightingale, 
tbe heroine of hospitals and of battle- 
flelda wb'en there were no boapltala. 
The lounge on which she lies pros 
trate Is a throne of power, and. though 
she has pasaed Into the eighties, she 
tralna nurses for sickbeds, and her 
Influence Is now felt among tbe wound 
ed in South Africa, while her memory 
la full of the story of Balaklava. Se 
vastopol and Inkerman, where Eng 
land and France and Russia grappled. 
She told me that she had not been 

.happy until she undertook to alleviate

lure seea and felt In answer to pray 
er. Silent prayer, audible prayer, ejac- 
ulatory prayer. Intercessory prayer, ex 
tempornucous prayer, liturgical pray 
er, prayer In tbe morning to start tbe 
flay right, prayer In (be evening to cor 
rect the mistakes of tbe day. prayer at 
tbe beginning of tbe year as we launch 
out upon Its uncertainties, and prayer 
at tbe close of tbe year reviewing the 
vicissitudes of tbe 12 months, prayer 
for ourselves, prayer tat others, not 
formal and heartless prayer, which Is 
of no more use than tbe prayer of the 
beathen of Timbuktu, who writes bis 
petition on a board and tben washes It 
off and catches tbe water In a cup, giv 
ing It to the sick to drink for recovery. 

Many of tbe prayers offered In Chris 
tian hinds are as senseless aa these 
artiaclal prayers of tbe pagans. Whnt 
Is needed Is not only heartfelt prayer, 
bnt direct prayer, such as David men 
tions, drawing bis figure from arcbcry, 
wltb Its bow and arrows. Aa tbe notch 
of the arrow la put against tbe string 
of tbe bow and then tbe archer takes 
aim and In a flash the arrow strikes 
tbe mark, so David resolves thnt his 
prayers shall not be aimless. lie alms 
bis prayer at the heavens. "To tbee 
will I direct my prayer." "Hnve you 
said your pray erst** Is a misleading 
question. You may say your pray era a 
thousand times without praying. The 
Bible speaks of Ellas, "wbo prayed jo 
bis prayer," Implying that one can 
seem to pray when no prayer Is of 
fered. Prayer Is the soul 0:1 the wing. 
It Is the private door Into the King's 
palace. It la tbe barometer showing 
what the spiritual weather will be. It 
Is stepping Into tbe holy »f holies. It 
Is telegraphy with the hern-ens. It Is 
the winding up of tbe clock of the Im 
mortal soul. It Is Inton-ociiiiuulcntloD 
between the finite and the Indulte  
prayer suggested by elrcnmxtuncos. 

Breath of the Soul.
Prayer Is what some ooe has called 

"tbe slender nerve Hint nioveth the 
muscles of omnipotence." Prayer Is 
the-healthful respiration of the soul. It 
Is the whisper of helplessness into the 
ear of help. It Is laying l:old of sl- 
mtghtlncM. omniscience und omnipres 
ence at one nnd the mime time. Prayer 
enlists all divine and anjrellc re-enforce 
ment Prayer la laying held of a 
pulley fastened to the benvc:ity throne. 
Prayer Is the first hrcitth of a new 
born soul, and It Is hcnrd l:> I he last 
gasp of earthly Christian exiNM-lenceu. 
Prayer! In an Instant It mounts the 
highest heavens Neither seraph nor 
archangel ever flew swifter or higher

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assirn 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.
Do you know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills arq an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred disej; .s.
Tutt's Liver Pills
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ward.
Onr world, with Its own Interests. 

feels tbe pull of other worlds. No 
world, no nation, no commitnty. no 
man, no woman, can afford to exlat 
only for Itaelf or himself or herself. 
The hour In which Job has that solilo 
quy about the enlargement of his pray 
ers so as to take In his friendn and lie 
put Into execution his good resolution 
waa tbe hour when he felt n Ionic, a 
aedatlvc, a nervine, a cataplnmn. that 
helped to cure his body and revived hla 
mortunes till they were n hundred per 
cent better than ever before, for the 
record Is "tbe Lord gave Jolt twice aa 
much as he bad before," and tended to 
make him a wooder of longevity, for 
be lived 140 years after hln ironlilcs 
were gone. Oh, what a mighty medica 
ment Is tbe contemplation or and I lie 
effort for tbe welfare of others!

"But," snys some one. "It wn» enny 
enough for Job to pray for his friends. 
Anybody can do that. There an- those 
to whom we are obligated for rear* of 
kindness. They mnwl no clone to us In 
sympathy ni.l reminiscence niul an 
ticipation i lift I It Is oany for u» to piny 
for tbelr welfare." Well. I see you do 
aot understand that these friends of 
Job were the mom inniiillr.lnj; and ex 
asperating frlendn a man ever had. 
Look at their behavior. When they 
heard of hU bereavements and the ac 
cidents by whirlwind niul IlKlifnlng 
stroke, they came ID anil wit down hy 
him a whole week, seven day* and
 even ulghi*. and the record IP "none
 pa-ke a word to him." Whin n dis
reputable and wicked Nllenec: Mind

>u. they professed to IN* n*rg!i M» m u.
nl they ought to hove U-en nble to'••r some religious consolation in-

No wonder that after that prayer of
Job was once uttered a thrill of recov 
ery shot through every nerve a:id vein 
of bis tortured body and every pnsslon 
of bis great soul, nnd Cod answered u 
by adding nearly a century and a half 
to bis lifetime and whitened tbe hills 
with flocks of sheep and filled the air 
with the lowing of cattle and tvaUeued 
the slleut nursery of his home wltb tbe 
swift feet and tbe laughing voice* of 
childhood seven sons and three dacgb 
ters celebrated for their beauty, tbe 
daughters to refine tbe SOUK, the nous 
to defend the daughters. There Is noth 
Ing that pny» no well as prayer, nnd 
the more difficult the prnyer to r.:n\:v 
the greater tbe reward for ninUlne It.

Let ns nil make similar attempt to 
pray for those who vex and misrepre 
sent and tantalise ns. You mny be very 
popular In tbe city or neighborhood 
where you live, bnt I warrant If you 
are In active life there are those who 
wish you the opposite of wishing you 
well. Are you benevolent? They say It 
Is on your part a matter of |>crsonnl 
display. Aye yon eloquent or learned? 
They declare you are overrated and 
that what you say or write Is of no Im 
portance. l>o you try to make yourself 
effective lu church or hospital or l.onrd 
of directors? They call you officious. 
Are you well dressed? They say you 
ore proud. Does a false report stnrt In 
tbe community against your elmr 
acter? They believe It all nnd udd nn 
other story to the fabrication. Koine of 
them pretend lo be friends, but they 
have the cudgels all ready for you I'll' 
pbax the Tciimulfe. Blldad the Bhu 
bite, /ophar tbe Naamatbltc.'M-Now. 
pray for them. "Ob!" you say. "I can 
not do that." I thought you cou.'d not. 
But yog will grow In grace until rou

suffering and that since she began 
that work she bad never srvn nn un 
happy day. To that work she conse 
crated her life, her classic attainments. 
her social position, her brilliant per 
sonality. Her whole life for others, 
and her face shows It. I think so 
much of henvcn Is to be found In no 
other human countenance. Tennyson's 
"Charge of tbe Light Brigade" Is not 
more thrilling to me than tbe womanly 
bravery and sacrifice that took care of 
those who were shot from tbe saddles 
of tbe "Immortal six hundred."

Tfce Bcaklea*  ( laaavortaJltr. 
My text enthrones prayer nnd gives 

It n scepter to wave over our teni|>oral 
and eternal life. Under Coil It cured 
Job and flxed up bis finances and re 
stored bis home and mode him so ro 
bust of health tbat be lived 14 decades. 
"But." some one snys. "I do not believe 
m prayer for friends and fot-n. bccnuse 
I do not think tbat Ood la going to 
change tbe lows of nature because we 
ask blm so to do." Neither do I think 
that Ood will change tbe law of nature
 t our request, but 1 am sure (lull he 
answer* prayer through natural law. 
Not a physician of any skill, allopathic, 
or homeopathic, or bydrotmtblc. or 
eclectic, bin has pome time IM-CII sur 
prised (hat what was thought to be a 
fatal disease suddenly relaxes Us grasp 
of tbe patient, and he recovers Not 
one law of nature baa been fractured. 
Prayer mAy have given the sudden 
turn to tbat Illness. A business man 
nisy be In difficulty Inextricable mort 
gages against him foreclosing, goods to 
be sold for some reason become unsal 
able, nevr Invention In machinery mak 
ing tbe old machinery of his factory 
worth leas, all kinds of commercial 
troubles pouncing upon him at once.
 lost business men have nt least ouce 
In their lives been put In such agonis 
ing crisis, bnt tbe harried merchant or 
manufacturer gets out of It. Creditors 
become lenient, tbe wheels that were 
made useless for making one kind of 
fabric turn out to be good for making 
another style of fabric, the stock of 
goods tbat could not lie sold comes Into 
unexpected demand, nnd whereas all 
things were against film all tiling" nre 
now for him. No law of nature Is 
broken and no law of trade. Pruyer 
may have given that extrication. Cod. 
by making a law. does nol lie bis own 
bands wltb It. If you an- free to do 
what you are asked to do. Is not Ood 
Just as free, or are you mlghilrr (linn 
your Maker?

Prarere Anawrrecl.
What a scene It wn* when tlmi whnl 

tog ship, after a cruise of three ycnrs. 
approached a New Koglnnd barl>or! 
Prom Ibe shore the mother knew ilia I 
It waa tbe ship In which her son was 
sailing, but a hurricane struck ilie ship 
and destroyed It on I he rocks, nml the 
wreckage waa atrewn on the iM-neh 
But tbe mother coniluued all ultfhi In 
prayer for her son's safety, and lu the 
 Doming a knock was lieu n I ni her 
door, and the door opened, nml In mini

than tbe infant's petition nt her 
mother's knee. \Vhnt nu opportunity la 
prayer! \Vli.v not oftener uw It pray 
ing for otirwlv»>H and. like Job. pniylng 
for others*' What better work wonld 
wado. what better lives would we live. 
What better hoped wonld we entertain,

onr
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her long absent boy exclaiming. "Moth 
er, I knew you would prny me home." 
Bat you niH-d nol go MO far for Illiiniru 
tlon. I have In my cwn life liml nu 
awers 10 prayer so (tainted, no direct. 
so startling, that I dan* nol it-rue iliem 
lest I lie mliiiudemiootl I ctmhl pick 
many startling inmnixTM rlgiii out of 
this audience. You ilnre uoi ilnnln the 
Integrity of llioae who im-Meui Much 
 Vldenr*. Yon would believe llietn as 
wltnessea In any court of law standing 
before judge and jury, and certainly 
you ought to believe I hem wb«n they 
give solemn testimony as to what tn«y

If we multiplied and lateuslllcd 
prayers!

Some one asked a soldier of Stone 
wall Jackson the   . crct of the grent 
general's Influence over hut men "Due* 
your general abuse you. swmr at you. 
to make yon imirch?" "Hv.-enrr re 
plied tbe soldier. "No! Kwell docs tbe 
swearing: Stonewall does tbe pniylng. 
When Stonewall wants us to inn re h. 
he looks at us soberly. Just a* If he 
were sorry for us, and says. 'Men. we 
bare got to make a loug march.' We 
always know when there Is going to be 
a long march and right smart lighting, 
for Stonewall hi powerful on prayer 
Just before a big fight" When Stone 
wall Jackson waa asked the meaning 
of tbe passage "Instant In prayer." he 
said: "If yon will not mistake and 
think I am setting myself up as an 
example, which 1 am not I will give an 
Illustration from my own habit I hare 
so fixed the habit of prayer In my mind 
tbat I never raise a glass of wster to 
my lips without a moment's asking of 
God's blessing; I never seal a letter 
without putting a word of prayer un 
der tbe seal: I never take a letter from 
tbe post without a brief sending of my 
thoughts heavenward; I never change 
my classes In the section room without 
a minute's petition for tbe cadets wbo 
go out and those wbo come In." 

nelpfBlaeea ef Prayer. 
Now. If Cod has during these re 

marks shown us the uses, tbe Impor 
tance, tbe blessedness of prayer, sup 
pose we try to do what Job did when 
bt prayed for bis exasperators. Many 
of us at the beginning of this subject 
felt that while we could pray for our 
selves and. pray for those who were 
kind to us we never could reach the 
high point of religious experience In 
which we could pray for those who an 
noy us and mnke us feel wunu- Instead 
of feeling letter. Thnt wax n Matter- 
horn, thai was nn Alp. to the top of 
which we feared we could uever climb, 
but we llmnk (!od that by bis omnipo 
tent grace wvbavc reached thai height 
at last. Let us pray! Oh. Christ, wbo 
didst pray for thine assassins, we now 
pray for those who despltefully use Us 
nud sjiy nil mnuner of evil against aa. 
For their eternal salvation we siinpfl- 
cate. When lime Is no more, may they 
reign on thrones and wear coronets 
and sway scepters of heavenly domin 
ion. Meanwhile lake the bitterness 
from their soul and make I hem soon 
think on well of us ns now they think 
erIL Spare their bodice from pain and 
tbelr households from liervevcineut. 
After all Hie inlsuuilemtnuillug» and 
controversies of this life are over may 
we keep with them elernnl Jubilee In 
Ibe mansions on the hill, nnd ns llibu 
didst turn Hie captivity of Job when he 

'bad prayed for those who bndly used

THE* NEW HORSE DISEASE.
(Cerebro Spinal Anemia.)

Tboae who have bad It on their farms or neighborhood would profit by calling on or writing to the under- algned for hla preventatlve.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRANKIIN,
1311 to 1321 Harford Ave.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Telephone C. ft P. 1609.
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Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owners who owe taxes to me aa collector for 1808 and 1899, are hereby warned to settle sll arrearages without further delay. Without fur ther warning I shall soon proceed to collect by law.

UKO. W. KEMNKRLT.18 1m. Collector for 1886 and 1699.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to invest in first mortgages on town or country real estate in sums to  nit borrowers.

JOSEPH L, BAILEY, 
__________ Attorney.

BALTIMOPE, CHHSAPKAJCk   A l , . TIC KAILVAY COMFAN Y
W1OOMICO KJ V KH LlNk.
BaJi:more-8all*bury Kouia. 
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Two Big Pains
seem to be the heritanof the human family ereiywbtie; vl«:

Rheumatism
aad

Neuralgia
bat there le one *nre aad 
prompt cor* for both, via:

St Jacobs Ofl

Bits flf Maryland News.
The Rer. W. E. Arery, D. D., will 

lecture at Fair mount next Tuesday.
Use Dr. Bull's Caugh Syrup lor that 

hacking cough, it is th» best medicine 
for throat and lung affections. One 
bottle of thi* reliable remedy will effect 
a cnrj. Price 23c.

Elkton'* chief of police us s a bl«-j cle 
in trareling his h*at.

DeWitt's Liftl« Early iUwrs are the 
best liver pills evtr made. Ewy to take 
and never f rip*-. Dr. L. D. Collier %

William J. Bryan drives F,-r andea Da vis's egg wagon, Federals.
When TOU want prompt acting little 

pills tbat n< ver gripe use D» Wilt's 
Little Early Risers. Dr L. D. Collar. J

There's an advertised letter in the 
Centreville poatoffloe for Marion H. 
Dawaon.
Both mokfis and circulators of counter 

feits commit Iraud Honest men will 
not dccehe jou into buying worthleca 
counterlfits'of D. \Vi'.t'« Wiich Har 1 
Salve. The piiginal U inialliMe lor 
curing piles inj iri », eccdiua and skin 
diseases. Dr L D. Cjlli-r. %

RJV g. N. Pilchard has rt tlgnid a* a chaplain in the army and has been in vited to Uretnsboro M. E. Cburob.
DeWitU Wit:h Hacal Salte will quickly heal the worst barn* and sratds and not It H\ c a tear. It can be applied tj cuts and raw tturfacea with prompt and soothing tfftct U»c it fuj piles and tkm dirt-asp*. I)'-* are of worthies* 

Dr. L D Collier, t

Dorchester Ceejrt
Cambridge, Md , NOT. 18. The Na 

vember urm of Court for Dorchester 
County began this morning. Judge 
Htnry Lloyd presiding. In tb« suit of 
TheophilnsT. Sptoeraad wife agaimat 
L«vi D. Trovers fee damages for per 
forming their marriage oeremony with 
out being duly qualified to do so, a de 
murrer of the defendant was sustained 
with leave to the plaintiff to tile another 
dccla atioo.

The civil suit for damages brought by 
the children of the late William Waod 
land agaiast Qw/e H. White, of 
Hoopt r s Ikland, for killing Owlr father 
with halohet may oome up at th-s term. 
The grand jury fatted to flnd a 'bill 
sgaint White.

Henry H. Travem, of Lower Howler's 
Island, walked to Cambridge thai Morn 
ing to attend court He is o«er Wand 
the distance 80 miles.

Do you suffer every month?
D you amwer "m" to any ol 

these questions, you tuve ills whic'j 
wine of Card id euro. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you? After taking Vine of 
Cards*, thousands Ilk* you have real- 
l*ed tt. Nervout strain, lost of deep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
dawrdcn that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day cteadJy 
Into troublesome complication*. 
of Cardul, toed )uft More the men 
strual period, wU keep the female 
 yatem m perfect condWoo. This 
nwrltdtu Is taken ouietly at home. 
Tnce* Is notnlnf like it to help 
women eajoy mood health. It costs 
only $1 to tsst this remedy, wUch b 
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mn. LtaaT. rXtavrc Eart St Loali, 
IK., Hytt "I am physically a acw 
woman, by rcsfon of my OK of Wtacof 
CartM snd TrtedfonTi ftlack Draught."

la eeeM reqolrtof epeelal «lreetloae. ad- dnei.clvtBS »rm»UMM.   The Ladlee* Advt» «rr Department/ 1 Tbe clwttannocm Medl- elaeCo.. Cbatlanoac*. Teon.

The DenU-n Jjurna', one of the fcaat- 
era Shored best new»pap*r« in al> thut goes lo make a good newspaper, is n JMT in its 65th volume.

U jou have ever fern a child. in the 
agony of croup you can lealire how 
grateful mothers are (or One Minute 
Cough Cure which gives relit f as soon 
as it is admini.ttred It quickly cures 
ccuzhs, colds and all throat and Inag 
troubles. Dr. L. D Collier. t

Rev. Dr. J D C. Bnnna has betn 
transferred from the WilminKton M. E. 
Conference to West Cheater. PA , In the 
Philadelphia Coulerence.

Msny p ople worry because th*>y be 
litve they have heart disease. The 
chances are that their hearts sre all 
right but thrir stomachs are unable to 
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Care di 
gests what jou eat and prevents the for 
mation of gas which makes the stomach 
press sgainst the heart. It will care 
every form of indigestion. Dr. L D.

The SMhoartf Air Uae
' Florida and West India Short Line," 
Is positively the shortest route to South 
ern Pines and Pinehunt, N. C , and 
Camd. n, S. C , the famosis Winter re 
sorts of the Carol Inaa.

Winter excursion tiokela are now on 
sale to Southern Pines and Pineharat, 
and similar ticketa to Camdcn may be 
purchosed at principal points south of 
and including Washington, D. C. 
DonUe daily service and through Pull 
man drawing room and bvffet Bleeping 
cars from New York Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington and Rtohmond. 
Trains arrive and drpart at Pennsyl 
vanla Railrosd station*; aUo direct 
connections via Suamer Lines are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. 
Kor furth<r informatien call on or ad 
dress W C Shoemaker, General East 
ern Passenger Aprent, 1K6 Broadway, 
New York; C. L Longsdorf, New Eng 
land Passenger Agrat, KM Washington 
tre. t, Boston, Maaa.; W. M. McComell, 

}' neral Agent, 1464 New York avenue. 
Vashingion, D C., or theQemral Pass 
nter Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 

RSrJOHN L.8.ALLE.V, 
V. P. 4 O. M. Oen. Pas*. Agl
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James A. Hacker, a prominent Dem 
ocrat of Cecil county, died at Fair Hill 
Monday.

"I have used Chamberlain's Chollo, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
flnd It to be a great medicine,'' aays 
Mr. E. 8. Phipps, of Potean, Ark. "It 
cured me of bloody flax. I can not 
speak too highly of It" This remedy 
always wins the good opinion, if not 
praise, of those who use it. The quick 
cures which it effects even in the most 
severe cases make it a favorite every 
where. For sale by R K.Truitt & Sons.

Mrs. James O. Redden, aged84years, 
formerly of Delaware, died st Denton 
Tuesday.

To remove a troublesome corn or bunion; First soak the corn or bun on n warm water to soften it, then parei it down as closely as possible without drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain I3alm twice daily, rubbing vigor ously for five minutes at each applica tion. A corn plaster should be worn for a few da>s. to protect it from the shoe. As a fcineral lininxnt for sprains, bruises, lameness and rheumatbm. Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale by R. K Trnltt ft Sons. •
Charles H. At res of Iron Hill has 

been he:d in $400 bail for court.charged 
with selling adulterated milk

Rev. E. C. Sun field, president ofBas- 
ton District Epworth League, has re 
signed as pastor of Chestertown M. E. 
Church, to take up Evaagt4istic work. 
iev. Dr. L. E Barrett is spoken of as 

his probable successor.

Whal We«U YM O4f»
fo be cured of catarrh? If you or your 
rienda have,this disease, yon know how 
lieagreeable it is. Its symptoms are in 

flamed eyes, throbing temples, ringing 
noiaes in the ear*, headaches, capriowos 
appetite, snd constant ditcharge lot 
mucus Fortunately its cure is not a 
question of what you will give, but 
what TOU will take. If jou will take 
flood's Sar-aparilla, the great consti 
tutional remedy, which thoronhly 
purifleajenricheeand vital tie* the blood, 
yon may expect to be completely and 
permanently cured. The good blood 
which Hood's Sarsaparilla makes, 
reaching the delicate passagts of the 
mucous membrane, soothes and re 
builds the tissues and ultimately cores 
all symptom of catarrh
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Wkhky Mcelctace,
The temperance press i* emphasizing 

the danger to the home in the use ol 
' medicines' which are loaded »itb 
whiskey or alcohol. In this respect, ai 
well KB In iht* remarkable character ol 
their cures. Dr. Pieroe's medicines dif 
fer from othrr preparations. Dr. Pierce "s 
Uolden Mfdic«l Discovery snd "Favor 
ite Pr-scription" contains no alcohol 
whisky or other intoxicant, and an 
equally free from opium, cocaine anc 
narcotic*. Every amily should have a 
copy of the, People's Common 8e lee 
Medical Adviser, sent absolutely fl ee, 
on receipt of stamps to | sy eipens 
mailing only. 8>-nd 21 one oentttv 
for the book in paper covers, or 
* tamps for cloth binding. Addreas 
R. V. PI«rce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbe commissioners of Cecil con 
have decided to accept from the 
tional banks of Baltimore tbe 
the tax due Cecil county for the y 
1697, 1808 and 1890, thus relieving 
from the payment of interests and

Ml (7 
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T. L. Day, Swing ft Co., of Ridgely, 
one of the largest packing firms on the 
Peninsula, sold to a Chicago firm last 
week 80,000 cases of tomatoes, peeked 
in'galloa cans. This is probably the 
largest single sale of canned goods ever 
made in the State.

"He AtlMti SpecUI."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" is 

via the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"FlorJia and West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping cars from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
in R ton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, New Orleans and all points 
South and Southwest. Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations. For further information call 
on or address W. C Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 1908 
Broadway, New York; C. L Longedorr, 
New England Paseenger Agent, M6 
Washington street, Boiton Mau; W. 
M. McConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C. 
or the General Pa*«engrr Agent at Portsmouth, Va.
E. ST. JOHN, U S. ALLEN, 

N.-P ft 0. M. Qeo. Paaa. Agi

Qeofite Harris, colored, of

It Will SvpriM Yea- Try II. B.
It Is the medicine above all oth1"* 

for catarrh and is worth its weightra* 
gold. Ely's Cream liilm do*s all ta 
l« claimed for It. B. W. Sperry, Ha  
ford. Conn. "~

My son was afflicted with catarrh. P°< 
ustd Ely's Cream Balm andiihedisag/ 
able GataXh all left him J. C. O«nt 
stead, Afcola, 1 I.

The Balm does not irritate or cause sneecing. Hold by druggists at 60 eta
or mailed by Ely 
St., New York.

Brothers, Ml Warren
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Lawrence J. Finnan, agent at the 
Elk ton pawenicer station of the Phlla 
delphia, Wilnilngton ft Baltimore rail 
roitil, who for wvi-ral months hss been 
suffering from a stveremrvoustrouble, 
has been taken to Baltimore for treat 
ment.

Every MolvcsMs)!
When you have rheumatism. Muscles 

feel stiff and sore andjolnte are painful 
It does not pay to suffer lone from this 
disease when It may be cured so prompt ly and perfect j »y Hood's Sareaparil a, 
This Baedlelne goes right to the spot, neutralises the acidity of the blood, 
which causes rheumatism, and puts an 
end to the peln and stiff nee*.

Biliousness is cured by Hood's Pills. 
Uo.

another was a school crime.

Rowland
neite 

\Veha n -
oome to see that the child's nvocreas j 
not wholly dependent upon tktt tli ir- 
epent in drill, but is partly tba rest ky 
of natural physical growth. When t , j 
brain is sufficiently rflatnre, tboeepa ,o 
of the curriculum which onoe ga^ 
great difficulty are easily master* j, 
Thus more time is obtained to Inter* 
tbe child in the true and the beaut if 
through literature and in noble idei 
through history.

To some extent we are recognU! 
that conditions favorable to person 
growth with adults are alio oonditlo
of growth for children. We demand t 
ourselves freedom in the choice 
means to accomplish our ends; this t ' 
now accord the child ai far as poesibl 
Tbs old attitude was one of passivity

ot
u

leoeptlvlty we now wish it to be o *  
of activity self-din cted as far as pos >  hla. it 
Chamberlain's Conga Remedy Is now 
our cole reliance. It ssems to dissolve 
the tough mucus and by giving frequent 
doses when the croupy symptoms ap 
pear we have found that the dreaded 
croup is cured before it gets settled." 
There Is no danger in giving this reme 
dy for it contains no opium or other 
injurious drug and may be given as 
oonflJenily to a babe as to an adult 
For sale by R. K. Traitt ft Bone. *

Per Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Wtaalow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for their children while teething, with per 
feet snoeesa. It soothes the child, sof tens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
dlarrhwa. Twenty oeate a bottle }

MATTERS m HABYUNP.
Centrcvllle, Nov. l. Howerd H. Per 

ry was convicted today of selling whht- 
ky In Queenstown district and fined 
$SOO and oasts and sentenced to 40 
days \n jail, Perry has prwmhra* not 
to engage In this Illegal business, in the 
future.

Baltimore, Nov. 11. The SI fanners' 
dabs of Maryland, rennMentiBg nearly 
all the counties In ta» state, urganlced 
a central body at a meettag today at 
Johns Hupklns university. The clubs 
of Cecil, Harford, Carrol! and Balti 
more counties are readers In the pro 
ject of thus brlnghtc ta* fwmers to 
gether for mutual benefit.

Cumberland. Md., Jfov. ». Alexan 
der McLecd. aged 60. constable, and en 
gineer at Lonaconlng, was found dead 
In Jackson Run, at Lonaconlng, yes 
terday, with his mouth In a pool of 
water five Inches deep, it is believed 
he stumbled over a etone wail, his 
head striking « rock in the fall, and he 
was drowned while In a stunned con- i 
lltton. j

Cumberland. Md., Nov. 10. The 
Cumberland city council has pasawd an 
ordinance exempting (Mm taxation 
for ton years the Klots Throwing com 
pany of New Jersey, whfth Intends to 
establish a large, silk spinalaf Bhrat 
here. A site haa^beca selected, aad It 
la expected work will soon begin on the 
main building.

Baltimore, Nov. V.—Jacob Engel was sentenced yeaterday to two months ta the penitentiary. Eag«l was charged with the murder of Joseph Rooks, who died on April 15 from a wound 'in flicted with a knife. Tfee esswwaa con sidered an unusual one. Bagel was ar rested at the time and given four .months In jail by a police Justice. Af ter the death of Rooks Sngel waa -In dicted for murder.
Baltimore. Nov. B. Albert Kauff- 

man. 12 years old, yesterday In some 
manner obtained possession of a letter 
containing checks amounting to 41.462 
addressed to the Fourth National bank, 
Philadelphia. The employe of the Sec 
ond National bank, of this city, who 
sealed the posted letter, Is positive that 
he placed It In a letter box. The 
urchin, who had destroyed the envel 
ope and had distributed several of the 
checks among hie frienda, to being held 
pending sn investigation.

Flllcott City. Nov. IS. Jabes FMwr, 
colored, known throughout Howavt 
county as a thresherman, was seriously 
injured today by tbe accidental die- 
charge of a shotgun. He was riding 
In a buggy, with the gun, whea It slip 
ped and, falling on the hammer, was 
discharged. The load took effect un 
der kls arm, producing a frightful 
wound, from which he nearly M«4 to 
death. He was taken to a Baltimore 
hospital. Fisher lives near Columbia.

Cumberland. Md., Nov. 10.—Harrl- 
eon Foreman and Nathaniel Rice were 
burled alive In the new South Cum 
berland sewer, 13 feet deep, on Arch 
street, yeaterday. The bodies have 
been recovered, frightfully mangled. 
Foreman was caught In a running ao- 
siuon aa he endeavored to escape. The 
ditch broke ahead of him as well aa 
behind him. Rice wae caugnt with his 
pick in his hand, stooping over.

Baltimore, Nor. 14.—Robert W. Burnslde, colored, was sentenced to 18 months' Imprisonment yesterday for mlacegeaation. Burnslde secured a marriage license for his marriage to Lena Holtcreve, a young white girl, the daughter of hla employer. He swore that she was also colored, and the couple were married on July 18 by a colored minister. They were sub sequently arrested and brought to this city. The young lady claimed that she waa frightened Into marrying her 
dusky husband.

Berwyn. Nov. IS.—The father of Bd- ward Howard, a young man from Alex andria, Va.. whose dead body was found in front of the residence of Mr. A. B. Smith, In this place, on the morn- Ing of Oct. 1 last with a pistol wound In his head, Is apparently loath to ac-. cept tbe conclusion reached by the Jury of Inquest that his son committed suicide. Mr. Howard. It Is said, still clings to the theory that his son waa foully dealt with. It Is stated that hs has secured the service of a prominent detective, who Is now working on the case ,and tbat he baa a clew which may lead to sensational developments.
Cambridge, Nov. IS.—Great quanti ties of rock fish have recently been taken In the Choptank river. Nets have with great difficulty held the masses of fish that each night pour Into the pounds. Nets In the best lo cations sre now taking In from two to four thousand per night, and the bank accounts of the operators are (rowing rapidly. The fish fetch in Baltimore —large, 12 cents; email, 7 to 10 cents. Throughout the late summer the fish were affording good rod flshlax, but did not begin to form In schools until late In October shout which time the weirs and nets began to Oil up.
Baltimore. Nov. 14. It was announc 

ed yesterday that the Baltimore Trust 
and Guarantee company had practi 
cally completed arraafemenU for 
financing a deal Involving upwards of 
111,000.000 of stocks and bonds. A 
company has been formed. It Is stated, 
which will shortly be Incorporated un 
der the name of tbe American Lead 
and Baryta company. This company 
will purchase 33,100 acres of land In 
Washington county, Missouri, about 66 
miles southwest of St. Louis, said to 
contain valuable mineral deposits. A 
new town will be laid out, and the com 
pany expects to reap rich returns from 
the sale of building lota. Already some 
of the mineral depaslts have been de 
veloped.

Blkton, Nov. >.—The postofflcs st 
Rising Sun, Oecll eounty, Samuel Ham- bleton, postmaster, was entered by burglars at an early hour this morn- 
Ing and the safe In the ofilce, contain ing money and stamps, was blown 
»p«n. In the safe was $480 la money and stamps, which the burglar* se cured. The ofltae was robbed several months ago of more than |f>00 In stamps and money. The report of the eiploslcn aroused those residing In 
the vicinity of the office, some of whom witnessed the departure of the men, there being five In the party. Bntrance to the building was gained by forcing open the front door. A number of tools were secured from the building of J. 8. Pofue A Sons and the black- 
mlth shop of William McDougal.

Promotes DigestionjCheerfuf- ness and Hest.Contains ndlher OpeumXorphine 
NOT NARC OTIC .

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
TUm.Sbur Stomadv Diarrhoea 
Worrrts,Corrvufcio«s,Fcyerish- 
ness and Loss or SUBEP.
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GASTORIA
T»« enrTMin eeMwnr. new i

LOCAL POINTS.
  B. Lee Welle** Co.  shcee.

Daji oTOotMfbrt, Nlehta «rf Ree* 
tt yea take Pyny-F»ctonl for tbat coach.
  Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, dnok and wo! I en skirts. A full line at Powells.

to

Shoes, Shoes at a saving to yon. Birokhead * Carey.
 Everything new in summer goods 

can be found at Powells.
 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. this weekr Look it ap.
 Have yon Been our porch and lawn 
' M and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.

Look at tbe ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse nets can be found at Powella.
 Our 910.00 carriage harness) baa no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
 The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Birckbead ft Oar- 
ey'a,

 Hot Days are not noticed if yon patroniae White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain,

 rYon are especially Invited to eee 
oar grand line of drees goods. Birok head ft Carey.

—See our "Special Service" shoes for boye and girls. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Just too delicious, that is what 

they eay about oar Soda. B cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store..

 Our women's tJ.00 shoe ie warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at tbe 
prior. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Our stock of well paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ot Carey.

 Mothers Be* how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birokhead ft Carey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch |8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the Up of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for W cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated f&OO Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get oar pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bonrn have tt,oall in and let them ihow 
It to yon.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the beet At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
In the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now In. See display at {Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyee better than the 
rest Just aak tbo price and you will 
bay. Harper A Tay lor.

CASTOR IA
Tor laioaU and Children.

Tbi KM Y* Hin Alwiys BMfbt

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., u Unexcelled lu variety and parity. 1 
make a  peclally of fine boll led good* tor 
medicinal and other purposes. A pare artl> 
cle or APPLE BRANDY always In stock,  .

Oameof all kind* bought and aold .a sea 
son. Call op 'phone IT* and your wants will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WK4T END OF PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN HT

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
W//VES, G//VS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We Miry constantly In stock one of the 

largeet »nd beat aelecltd line* of (oodio/any 
house on tbe penlninla and can nil all orders 
promptly. Buperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the but be«r on dragibt.

I. 8. BHEWINOTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN 
ft BROS.

We mske a specialty of bottled goods 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
741 IMt Strut, SU.IUWY, W.

PhOM 78. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
MO be had at Bradley * Turner'1, Halo Nt. We have a choice brand of Kuyper'a OM Holland Uln, which we an eelllna; at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the cliolcr brmliiU of WhUkevt-MooU- 

cello, Hue kw«lt«T, folnler and Huerwood. 
But Beer bottled fur family me, or on draught. SVOrdrrm by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40 LBS.
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT . 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAte.
ornuc— MKWM BUIUUNU,

CORNER MAIX AND !>JV»ION HTKCKT
Krompt attealloD to collection* and "II 

e«al butlne**.

^JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. Ml)

N. B. AulliurUed ««eut tat Fidelity * Ue-\ 
poelV Compnuy, Bttlllnture, Md. Hunde SB* V 
tellhrul perrurnauM ol all ei    * 
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town

QUANTICO.
ladies of the M . P. Choroh of this 
will serve an oyster supper in 
tsof PythiaAHali, S*turday,Nov. 

WOO. The public is cordially in- 
vifed.to oome to thi« repast to enjoy the good things prepared by these excellent 
people.

Rsv. F. B. Adkins, whose pleasant
Canute-nance we are always glad to see/among ns, conducted service* in thef J». JS. Church Sunday morning. While
n town he was the guest of Mr. A. 3.Jones and family.

Tie Epworth League of the M E. Church will be led by Miss Mabel Bailey on next Sunday evening. Sub ject: "The Woes of Intemperance." 
Friends of the League and church are cordially invited to attend that service.

Mr. N. P. Dashiell is improving the 
/appearance of bis home by the building 
of a neat walk in front of his yard.

Mr. W. 8. Disharoon is having con- afatwted on his premises in town a large- , jpata which will add much to the ap-• ^SMranoeof his property.
The manufacture of molasees from sorghum is being much done in this 

TfeUdty tWs aeaaon. Several persons
- -t*ve made many gallons of the sweet 

juice from that plant.
Paymaster T. M. Venables is visiting 

Me. W. R Kennedy at Nanttooke. The offloe during his absence is in charge of assistant postmaster, I. A. Disharoon.
The Misses Mamie and Nina Brew- 

Injton of Whayland visited the Mine* 
Taylor near town Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Brady, who has been lurking an extended visit to relatives in Washington and Annapolis, returned r^-jfeJEr home Sunday.
Messrs. Beverly Hitch and Clifford---flooper of Alleo spent Sunday after 

noon and evening near town.
Pitta. Virginia Bounds a native of tqmitioo, but for many years a resident 

Itimore, visited relatives in town

•u-l

Sorry to report Mr. Will Taylor of 
near this place very sick with oootln 
ued fever.

Preaching at the St John's M. 1 
Church Sunday -next at 1080a.m., by 
Rev. W. O. Bennett.

Be sure jou put the right name on the next letter to that it will not be 
given to the mother in law.

"Wife wanted" by agent in our com 
munity. He'll t.eat her well but will 
surely pvll her hair when he is vexed, 
so look out for him.

WMMNot

The Epworth League Social given 
Wednesday evening at the residence

Mr. Oeo. White of Wbayland, spent •Saturday and Sunday near town.
.. ^Mbtea Agnes, [Kate and Nannie 'Taylor and Meaars. Guy Crawford, Ray 

Disharoon and Byrd Taylor attended a » ' kail at the home of Miss Edith Dashiell, '""Crreen Hill, on Tuesday evening of this 
week. Miss Dashiell proved a charm- 
lag .hostess and the company reported . aa excellent time.

TH / Mr. John Humphreys of RocY-awalkui 
  ateat Sunday evening in town.

Mrs. Irving Waller, who has been 
her daughter, Mrs. EdwinMiles 

returned to her home BanT.
JHsa Nellie Bounds spent Sunday with the Misses Taylor near town.
Mr. J. J. Freeny of Pittsvill?, U visit- teg hi* nephew, Mr. Oeo. Freeny, mar town. The old gentleman is ninety- taree years of age, bnt is hale and

TTASKIN.
Mr. John Roberts of Princess Anne 

visited onr place last Sunday.
Whooping cough and measles are riRinj throughout this district.
Miss Minnie Davis of Green Hill 

visiting Mrs. W. D. Mltohell.
Miss Liisie Larmore will visit her sis ter, Mrs. James Richardson at Camb 

ridge next week.
Mr. B W. Denson and wife spent Sunday In Capitols.
For fear of cholera pork raisers have begun to be active in killing their hoga.
Miss Emma Larmore spent Wednes 

day, Thursday and Friday with Mrs. J. K. Covington.
l:st

lence ofMr. Q. W. Larmore waa largely attend ed. It ia estimated that more than seventy five were served with cream and cake; and, yet there waa quite 
lot left. At 10 80 the crowd dispersed to go to their homes, after a very enjoy able evening.

While Mr. Edward Efford was out 
driving last Sunday evening his hone became frightened and in his fright 
overturned the carriage with him and lady friend in it The lady escaped al 
moat unhurt, bnt Mr. Efford waa very 
severely wounded about the bead, and ia now wearing it bandaged.

Arrangements have been made sy the 
Epworth League officers of the M. E Church to take all the members of the 
League over to Trinity next Sunday evening. Several large wagons have been engaged for their conveyance.

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
The marriage of Miss Lena E. Graham and Mr. Louis H. Wilson was eolem 

niced Wednesday evening, Nov 14th, at Mt Pleasant M. P. Church, the Rev Mr. Stevens of Qnantico officiating Tbe bride was attired in a blue broai 
cloth suit, with hat and gloves tc 
match, while the groom wore the non ventional black cut-away. The brid carried a bouquet of ''bride's 1 ' roses 
After the ceremony a reception _ held at the home of the groom's par 
ents, near Mardela Springs. After

SUPERSTITIOUS ISLANDERS.

Let Bevy of SalcMe Rest !  
Heir Sail.

OrUBeld.Md., Nov. 9.—The boJy of 
Robert Alexander of Tangier Island, 
who on Sunday last committed suicide, 

Interred here yesterday, after his 
friends had almost abandoned hope of 

la remains finding a resting place. 
Residents of Tangier Island are sup 

erstitious fishermen, and then- doings 
ruled by their church. The bnry- 

ng of a suicide on the island la con 
trary to their laws, and when Alezand- 

died residents notified his relatives 
hat he could not be buried on the is- and.
Accordingly, his body was taken to 

Taylor'i Is'and, bnt owing to hatred 
iating between fishermen of the U

ands the body waa not allowed to be 
carried ashore, and the funeral party 
waa driven back to the boats by a band 
of fishermen armed with shotguns. 
Despairing of finding a burial place for
lie dead man. hi« friends considered 
burying his remains in the waters of the

'heaapeake. This was found to be con 
trary to their church customs, and the 
remains were brought here by boat, en 
tailing a two days' voyage.

The uppermost idea in your mind 
when about to supply yourselves 
with suitable clothing tor Fall and 
Winter wear, is to get it good and 
serviceable at the very lowest price. 
Onr clothes are made up from goods 
first tried and tested for strength, 
color, and appearance. No clothes 
fit as well as ours, and none compare 
with them in shapelinesa,nor wear so 
well. Prices range from $7.50 to 
$30.00 for Fall and Winter suits and 
overcoats.
Boy'i Clothes Jail are carefully made from •elected oluth* and lining", same a*

Don't be Humbugged.
Doa't bay your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. CometoChas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

men'i garments. WHO, . for iplaonjd value* In «Boys overcoat*.
and 
inlli and

m rt - •     - -   »«av eauuMarty, a slight deafness being his onlv apparent physical disability.
r,; Much aadness ia felt by many in townI'atHhe death of Mrs. Annie Brady of
Annapolk, whose death was reported
ta Wednesday's papers. Mr*. fcrady•~T«ted Quantic > a few months since \ ftfflP"*18 m*DT friends among us by•• Betr" genial disposition and pleasant

brief honeymoon the" newly man-let 
couple will reside on their farm near this place. The church was very prettily decorated with flowers, and 
the wishes of the entire community are, that, the lives of the young couple may ever follow in su< h rose-strewn paths.

Cards are out announcing the mar miagenext Wednesday of Miss Essie Bennett, daughter of Mr 8. W. Ben 
nett of this place, to Mr. Patrick Mur 
phy of Easton. Tbe ceremony will be performed in the Methodist Protestant Church 8.15 in the afternoon. Miss Lillian Bennett and Mr. Clarence Caulk of Bharptown, will a'so be married at 
half past ten o'clock in the morning of the same day. This marriage will also

Sntex Goes Democratic.
SUSMX oonntj, Del., has been carried 

Jy the Democrats with an average ma 
jority of 840, because of the an ti-Ad- 
dicks dissension, although the Mo- 
Kinley electors have carried the county 
t>y an average m» jority of 700. For the 
Int time in years a Democratic Levy 
Court is elected, Alfred H. King, for 
Broadkiln hundred, and William P. 
Nichols, for Lewes and Rehoboth hun 
dred, being the only Republican com 
missioners elect.

The official count gives the Demo 
crat* one additional Representative, 
William J. West of Broad Creek hun 
dred whining by a plurality of five.

The Sussex Assembly seem as de 
termined by the canvass five:

Senators-Charles W right, D, for 
Second district; Isaiah J. Erasure, U. 
R., for Fourth district (re elected).

Representatives—George B. Clen- 
daniel, U. R .Second; Walter M. Hearn, 
D., Third; William J. West, D, Fourth; 
David W. Ralph, D, Fifth; Shsdrach 
Short,, U. R Fiith. David J. Long, U. 
R., Seventh; Dairy 8. Pretty man, U. 
R, Eighth; Eli Peppe. D, Ninth; Ebe- 
neaer Wise Warren, D.. Tenth.

Total-Democrats, six; Union Re 
publican*, six.

BDOM, sbtrU, haU and lornlihlnt* towith the cloth fi. 
Everything man or boy wean.

"You may match the price" but yo« can't match the quality at 
the price.

OEHJVVS ACME HALL,
5 to 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE, flD.

When you Buy

Carpets, Drapery or

Furniture

from 

niNCH A EISENBREY

Yon can alwaj" briili* UHe- ly aura of gil<l'i« lh« i •«•>< quality, the Intent piitlcrii* and an uncondlitoiml guiir- anteeof worth atirt rcilvbll Ity. One prtne always—and every priceplalnh mark* d.

MINCH& EISENBREY
216 to 222 W. LEXINOTON ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

YOUR FEET.
m?

Mrs. F. 8. Stevensand little sons who 
have been visiting Mrs. Stevens' rela 
tives in Middleway, West Va. for sev 
era! weeks, returned to their home in 
this town last week.

Mrs. M. Mary Crawford 
relatives in Baltimore.

is visiting
Mrs. A. W. Oordy 

In tewn.
is ill at her home

lake place in the 
Chnch.

Methodist Protestant

Measles are raging about nj but so 
have not gotten into town.

FBUITLAND.
and Mrs. J. 8. Taylor and little . _iter Lucie, are spending a few days with frienda in Baltimore and Philadelphia.

'Mr. L. T. Price, formerly of Fruit- 
land, now of Onancock, Va., paid a flying visit to parents and friends at thi* place on Friday and Saturday of last week. Mr. Price is now engaged JSPlomber business for the nrm of Hay- man ft Johnaon at Onancock, and bis ; trip to Maryland was in the interest of < the firm. Hi* mauy friends were de 
lighted to fee him, and were well pleased with his graphic description of '•Life in Old Virginia." Come again 

we are always glad to see you.
Mr*. Julia Bradley of Mardela, is spending a few days here at the reai- ~ mmoe of her son- In law.Mr. Jaa. Taylor.
The remains of Miss Saiah Oillis, eighty nine >ears old, of Wilmlngton, Del., were brought here and interred in the Fruttland Cemetery on Tuesday of last week. Funeral services were con dnoied by Rev. W. O. Bennett
Mr- Thomas H off man telegraph oper ator; of New Church, Va., has charge of the office at this place in the absence • of sir. J. a Taylor. ,

Epworth League will hold 
supper in the town hall 

ksgiving night, Nov. 20th. Look 
"urther announcement* concern

Mine Host Wilson of tha Mardela Hotel will give an elaborate ball and 
supper Thanksgiving night, November 
29th. A beautiful souvenir appropriate to the occasion will be presented to each lady attending The Farlows of Salisbury will furnish the music.

Mr. Horace Venablea, one of our most refined and intelligent citictna expects very soon to sell off his stock 
and farming outfit and remove from his farm near here to Baltimore where his brothers and listen now reside. Our 
community will very much regret his removal from our midst.

Mr. L. H. Cooper is making some 1m provemente to his dwelling house on his 
farm one mile from the village.

Mr. J. A. Lowe has purchased the 
interest of Messrs. I. N. and Win. M 
Cooper in the mercantile business of J 
A. Lows ft Co. The future of the firm 
is promising.

Mrs. Merrill Abbott and Mrs. Also ftlfr*11 ol Salisbury, spent laU Snnda 
afternoon here as guests of Mrs. I. F 
Meaatok.

HIM Ida Bay man recently retumei 
from a visit to her brother, Mr. Bolon 
Bayman at Oak Hall, Va.

Revival meeting* to be jln at Biloam M. K- Church on Sunday eveninga» BeV. W. O. Bennett, pastor, in charge
Mr- W. J Prioa of n**r Hnow Hill>•Mart a day of last week with his par- 

eats at this place.

» W. B. Aoworth of Kantvtlle, Va , 
part of last week with parents at 

talaplao*.

Political.
Kent News (Dem), Chestertown; "une 

of the Eastern Shore's most brilliant 
Congressional representatives—Joshua 
W. Mllej-was sacrificed to the folly of 
*M Now the eloquent and able Ned 
Brown and Worcester's favorite, Moore 
both go down in a wreck five times greater." ______

MB JAOKSON 8 SUCCESS.

Salisbury Courier (Rep ), Hon. Will- 
am H. Jackson's success is gratifying 

to both Republicans and Democrats,
ho have joined in celebrating his vict 

ory. Mr. Jackson probably has the re 
gard of more of his fellow-cltiaens than 
has any other resident of Wicomlco 
county, with the possible exception of 
ils brother, the ex-Governor, who oc 
cupies s place alongside (ft* in the 
hearts of their neighbors. We feel as 
sured that the voters of the district 
will never regret having chosen Mr. 
Jackson to represent them in Congress. 
He is the foremost business man in 
onr community and has done more to 
make Salisbury what it is than any 
other dosen men. He is worthily hon 
ored by a grateful constituency.

Watch ^ 
Space next 
Y\£eek: for 
Special An 

nounce m ent.

How About %m 1
Have you your Solid Soled

WINTERSHOES ?
Are you waiting for stormy 

weather. The weather won t 
wait for you. v v Jfe

A cold rany mean a^wd all 
winter, hence it is of vital im 

portance to keep your feet warm and dry at this 
damp and frosty season of the j'ear.

OUR SHOWING OF MEP SHOES
is making for us many pleased customers. Staunch 
and sturdy winter shoes with broad Extension 
soles macl£ from box calf, wax calf and tan Russia. 
Shoes th'at sell the world over at $3.50 a pair. 
They are yours for $3.00 if you do your shoe buy 
ing here. This is a money saving store.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

Hitchens Art Studio
OPPOSITE COURT HOUBB. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

6

Tbe Seaboard Air Ltoe Railway,
'Florida and West India Short Line," U positively the »hort«at route to 8a vannah, Jackaonvillo, Tampa and al Florida point*. 

Doable daily servic* and thronfl 
ullman drawing room and btma let ping can from New York, Phila tlpbla, Baltimore, Waahington i 

Richmond. Round trip winter tourU xcurilon ticket* are now on tale at' 
11 principal point* to Jacksonville, 'ampa and all Florida point*. Train* arrive and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad itation*. For further Infor 

mation call on or addreaa W. C. Shoe maker, General Eastern Paaamirer 
Acent, UOO Broadway, New York; C L Longadorf, New England Paaaen- 
ger Agent, 804 Washington street, Boston, Ifaaa; W. M. McConnell, Qen ral Agent, 1484 New York avenue, Washington, D. C., or the General Passenger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
E ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN, 

V.P. »0. M. Oen. Pass. Aft

Afrlcalliral Colltfe.
College Park, Md , Nov. 11.—Presid 

ent Richard W. Silvester, secretary and 
treaiuror, Dr. Josoph R. Owenr, of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, and 
Director Harry J. Patterson, of the Ag 
ricultural Experiment Station repre 
sented thi* institution at the annual 
meeting of the officer* of the agrionl 
ural colleges and experiment atationi 
eld at Hartford, Conn., last Tuesday.

It la an old saying 
that if you tell a 
man a thing times 
enough he will be* 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smoker* of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice In vast and conttant- 
ly Increasing number*. After they 
have tried It, the cigar doe* the rest. 
They find that it is as we claim—the 
best cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. It holds its trade and 
constantly increases in popularity.

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

A Man's Financial 
Condition

Generally has more to do with the style in which be dresses than haa fashion, bnt the man who buys clothes of us, ia always sure of correct fashion whatever the price he pays. The difference between our highest prices and lowest prices is simply one of quality in ma 
terials—the fashion and workmanship are ever right This Fall's values here are exceptionally strong—so is the variety. In Suits for men, fancy patterns in smooth, sou faced goods are more the thing than rough fabrics.and the popular call is for gray ana brown-gray effects. We have them nil—and in them combine the elegance of the beat skill and make. We know we are exclusive in high grade clothes, but it is only in qual 
ity ; oar prices are very common. In buying from ns the economy is yours—and when yon can buy the Beet for the price of the inferior, why not have the Rest ? Suppose you look at onr so its for $10.

E

UP.StJ. H. COULBOURN
Tbe Clothiers, Hatters, Tailora and Furnlshera.

1

mr. Ridgity'$ Oplaion.

UaclslaeJ Letter*.
The following is a list of the letters remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) PC Office, Haturday, Nov. 10th, 1000.
Mm Maria L. Adams, Mrs. Nan Da vis, Miss Hester Adkins, Miss Tabltha Far low, Mr. B«n T. Elliott, Mr. John Dav- ls,tfr. Qeo. P. Graham.
Persona calling for these letters wll please say they are advertised.

B. 8. ADEINS, Postmaster.

Thera Is no pUarare in life if you 
dread going to the table to eat andean' 
rest at night on account of indigestion 
Henry Williams, of Boonvllle, Ind. 
says be suffered that way for yean, til 
he commenced the use of Kodol Dys 
pepsla Car*, and adds, "Now I ean ea 
anything I like and all I went and sle* 
soundly every night." Kodol Dyi 
pepaia Owe will digest what you eat. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. J

HBHBY RIDOU.Y, JB 
Atty at Law,

P. O. B. 17, 
Dover, Delaware. 

Phone N.
Dover, Del, Nov. 8Ui, 1000. 

Mr Herbert N. Fell, General Agent,
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. 

Dear Sir:—I herewith enclose the sev eral papers duly executed, sent me to enable the collection of the policy of in surance of my late Father, Edward ildgely, in your Co , together with the certificate of appointment of myself as Admr. of his estate, and also my re ceipt as such Admr. for the present value of said policy. Kindly attend to the collection and remit to me when se 
cured. I I have not had an opportunity of cal culating the interest as you suggest,but ill do so when opportunity oners. In the meantime I have not the slightest hesitancy In stating that I believe jour Company has demonstrated In the pr<s- 
ent matter that it is equal, if not super ior to any other Company of which I 
have knowledge, so far as the profit and interest of the insured is concerned.Thanking yon for your uniform cour 
tesy in this matter, both to myself and

ed for bis ezasperatora. Many 
the beginning of this subject 
white we could pray for our 

Dd pray for I host* who wi«re 
us we never roiilil n>och the

Int of religious rxpvrlrnre In
re could pray for tlmw who nn- 
nd mnkp us feel \vorw Inatead

iff I MM tor. Tim I xvnx n Mutt«*r 
at \vn» nn Alp. to the top of

r<- fcnrotl we coulil ut-vrr «-lluih.
thank Cod that by his omnlpo-
ce wi»4mvi' rnirlicd tlmi height 

Lot us pray! Oh. Christ, who
nv for ihlne oiwisslns. we now 

thoH4> \vlioditplu-rully UM> ns 
nil inniini'r of evil ognlnxt us.

Ir eternal salvation we nuppD-
'hen time Is no more, inny they 

coronets 
domln-

hlllrrn<i««

Ureeov.
r arm In
Harriot
r«llon.. ,
Viola ....jWoodal
Wyomli
Dovtr....,
Cbecwold
Braafbn
 myrna.1
Otavton.f

OUR SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS.

Blackbli ,TOWOMD!MlddletolArmitroa
Mt.PI«
Klm»
PorUr.._.l
Be»r_

By genius planned they're made to tand 
for wear and satisfaction, we have them 
here—more money-full than any where 
else in town.

.__
New CMt 
Karnbanl

'hen time Is no more, mrt thrones and wear c< 
' scrptcrs of heavenly 
auu-hlla lake Ihr hit

FOR SALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere. 

Apply at this Office.

my Father, I am,
HENRY

Yours truly, 
R1DQBLY, JR.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent. Apply at ADVKHTISKB offlea.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice la hereby given all persons not 

to trespass on my premises Ui any man 
ner whatever, under full penalty of the 
Uw B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md

Men's all wool cheviots from ffi.OO to.................................__.._...„.$U.OOMen's Fancy Worsteds from $6.00 to ................................................... 16.00Men's Grey Oxfords from $0.00 to........................._.............................. 16.00Men's Black and Blue Serge $6.00 to....................——.........__._ lft.00Men's OUy Worsted from $0.00 to............—————.— .__._ 14.00

Overcoats for Men and Boys in all of 
the new cloths and latest styles. We 
have jnst received another lot of the 
Celebrated Monarch Shoes, also « large 
consignment of fall shirts, new and 
novel designs.
We »re heavily loaded with fall goods 
and they must be sold in order to meet 
onr obligations.

Yours for business,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'* AND BOY
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MR. H.W. ANDERSON.
Death 5wcceda At Him ef Twelve 

JNoalhi Ooralioa.
After an illneas of more than twelve 

months Mr. Henry Wesley Andereon 
died last Monday night at bis home in 
Rxkawalktng four miles from Salia 
bury.

Funeral service* were held over the 
remains at 10 o'clock Wednesday 

' morning at the home of the deceased. 
The bodr waa then borne to the old And- 
der-on burial ground* in Trappe district 
on the opposite side of the river. Meesrr. 
Wm. L LIWH, E Stanley Toadvln, L. 
J. Oale, Win. 8 Moore, C C P-rker 
and C. W L%) field, old time 'friend* of 
the dead man, were the pall-bean r«, 
and several hundred friend* and neigh- 
b r* congregated to pay a last tribute 
of rvspect and esteem.

Mr. Andeiaon was born in October 
1887. His father, the late Isaac Ander- 
son, was In his.day an extensive land 
owner and farmer. When the son grew 
to manhood be became a landowner, 
also, and engaged, b. sides, in veaael 
interests. Early in life he .developed a 
strong aptitude for politics. A heredi 
tary whig he became, at the breaking 
out of the Civil War, an ardent and ao 
tive democrat, and died an admiring 
follower of Mr. Wm. Jennings Bryan. 
Indeed it might be trnthfullv said that 
he was the "original Bryan man" in 
Wlcomico.

Mr. Andenon was one of the Com 
missioners of the County when the 
present stately Court House was built 
in 1877, and waa one of the building 
committee. In 1884 he represented the 
democratic party in the Mary land house 
of delegate*, and in 1801 was chief clerk 
of the Senate Folding Committee. At 
the time of hi* death he was a member 
of the County democratic Central Com 
mittee, serving with Mesars. E. E Jack 
 on and Wm. L. Laws.

In early manhood Mr. Anderson mar- 
Hedja Uiss Price. Mrs. Frank Cooper, 
of Virginia, and Mr. H B. Andejr*on of 
tbii county, survive of thia onion. Some 
year* after hi* first wife's death he 
married the daughter of Wm. Harris, 
who with five children, survive*.

Mr. Anderson'* estate consist* of sev 
eral huudrtd acre* of fine farming land 
on tbe Wicomico river in Salisbury di* 
trict, and a lot of livestock and other 
personal propert)   .

CHURCH NOTICES.
Dlvlsioa Street Baptist CsMrch Dteicalte".

The dedication of Division S;reet 
Baptist Church last Sunday waa a 
grand success, large congregations be 
ing present both at the morning and the 
evening tervicoF. Rev. Dr. Rowland of 
Philadelphia, who is connected with 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society, wa* present and preached 
morning and evening.

At the close of the morning serin en 
Dr. Rowland stated that but 1600 debt 
remained on the church, and that the i 
pastor would be much pleased if the j 
congregation wouU contribute half of I 
tbat amount. In a very abort tins over 
$800 waa pledged, and at night this 
amount was considerably increased. In 
the afternoon addresses were made by 
Rev. F. A. Clark, Riv S. J. Hmith and 
Rev. Q. W. Pretty man. Palms and 
plant* aderntd tbe pulpit and altar 
of the church, and special music was 
furnished by the choir of Trinity M. E. 
Church South, assisted by Mrs. Spring. 

Interesting service* have been held 
every tvening during the past week, 
conducted by able men Wednesday 
evening Rev. Dr. Hippo delivered a 
lecture on "Ice in the Pulpit, and Who 
put it There."

IDEAL SCHOOL OF TO-DAY.

VIKOINIA CONFERENCE.
TwentiethReport Of Secretary Of 

Century Fu«d.
Tbe Virginia Methodist Episcopal 

Conference, South, which convened in 
Norfolk Tuesday Novembtr 18th., fln- 
ianed it* labors last Thursday night

Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smithi pres ident of the board of education, read 
a highly interesting report, showing that upward of *74,000 of the proposed flOO.OOO from theVlrginia Conference 
for the twentieth century thankoffering educational fund was raised during the 
pa*t year, nnd a resolution was pro poned authoricing the continuance of 
the collection during the coming year til the full amount is raised.

Rev. James Cannon, Jr., secretary of the board, read a detailed report of 
the finance* of the board, which showed that 800 preacher* have subscribed $14 
000 and 0,400 lav men have subscribed about $61,000 to the twentieth century thankoffering educational fund and 
that 75 preachers of the conference and 88,000 laymen of the church have 
not subscribed anything. The preach era who have subscribed gave an aver 
age of $70 each, and the laymen who 
have subscribed have given an average 

  of $11 each.
Rev.W. E. Judkins was contined as 

presiding Elder of Norfolk district. Rev. 
. W.F. Green waa sent to Salisbury, Rev. 

Reginald H. Pott*' time limit having 
expired, ne goes to Suffolk; Ruv. J E 
Brooks will go to Wlcomico Circuit; 
Rev. J. H. A TOU*, will be presiding 
Elder of Rappahancock district. Rev. 
J. D. Hank I* presiding Elder of Char- 
lotte*vlile district Rev. Jamea Cannon 
waa rd-elected President of the Black- 
stone Female Institute.

At the Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of Irinity M. E. Church, South, the fol 
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It became necessary by 
tho law of limitation for our Pastor, 
Rev. R. H. Potts, to be removed to 
another field of labor at the approach 
ing session of our Annual Conference. 

Received, That we wiah to record our 
appreciation of Bro. Pott* and of hi* 
service* among us IIis demeanor in 
our midst has ever been that of the cul 
tivated Christian gentleman; hi* uplift 
ing and elevating pulpit work has been 
acceptable to all our people and an in - 
 piration to a higher life. As pastor he 
excel*. He i* held in high esteem both 
in and out of the church.

Resolved, That to any church fortu 
nate enough to stcure him a* it* paator, 
we recoommend him in love, and pray 
that Qod may continue to own hi* 
work and to use him for Hi* Olory for 
many, many years.

Reeolved, Tbat we part with him and 
hi* family with genuine sorrow and 
wish for them Heaven's richest bless- 
tngs.

Thanksgiving service* will be held in 
Trinity If. E. Church, Sooth. Thanks 
giving morning, November SOlb. Dr. 
H. J. Smith of tbe Melhodlst Protestant 
Church will preach the Btrmon. The 
congregation* of the Presbyterian and 
Division Street Baptist Churches and 
the three Methodist churches will unite 
in theee service*, and the collection 
taken will be e jually divided among 
those churches for charitable purpose*.

R«v. C. W. Pretty man will a**i*t in 
the re-opening service* of Habnab M. 
E. Church Sunday. An effort will be 
made to lift the heavy debt that has 
rested on thia church for a long time.

Pref. Vaa Sickle of Baltimore Talks es 
Tils Vital Sekject.

Professor Van Sickle, tbe new Super 
intendent of Public Instruction of Bal- 
tlmorr.delivered an address recently on 
the subject of education before the 
Arundell Club. In the course of hi* 
remarks Professor Van Sickle said:

In devising its education tcheme it 
has been the purpose of every people, 
frooa primitive races to tho*3 mo*t high 
ly developed, to preserve through the 
training of the children and to trans 
mit to future ages the best elements of 
its civilisation. Tbis is the great prob 
lem ii the UaiteJ States today. Under 
social and industrial conditions prevail 
ing i*fore the advent of the factory 
svstem end tbe crowding of the popula 
tion into the cities education waa much 
more a function of the home than it can 
be at the present time. More and more 
schools are relied upon t» do what the 
homra can no longer do.

It is a good sign of the times that par 
ents care not only for what tenons the 
child is learning, but what life he is 
living in school. Our ideal school i* an 
extension of the home, snd while it 
contiiufs to give sound training in the 
traditional three R's, it also provide* 
manual activities to replace those that 
once formed so valuable a part of the 
home education. The kindergarten util 
ises the play instinct for educational 
end* and train* through interesting oc 
cupations to habits of neatne**, order, 
kindness and industry. The physical 
well-being of the child is carefully con 
sidered, much more attention being 
paid to the construction of school houses 
than was formerly the case. It is 
thought easent'al that there should be 
ample playground; that the rooms 
should be large enough to allow free 
movement: careful attention is paid to 
lighting and ventilation. There i* in 
our ideal school a room devoted espeo- 
a 11 y to manual tr lining, and in all it* 
departments tbe reboot aim* to train 
tbe mind through the eye and the band. 

Some change* in American educa 
tion in the paat 26 j ears are ao funda 
mental as to nurit notice. The most 
marked change of all, perhaps has been 
in the matter of home and school die 
oipline Sarcasm, the harsh construc 
tion of the childish motive, and the ap 
peal to physical pain as a means of pro 
ducing quiet and intellectual activity 
have wellnigh disappeared. Fear, the 
incentive once relied upon in the church, 
and copied In the home anJ school, baa 
given place to kindness, sympathy and 
love. Since in this country we hare 
come to think that government is of 
the people, for the people and by the 
people, we have come to think that the 
government of the child should be 
such a* will fit it to be self governing, 
and thus to take part in rooh a Govern 
ment by the people.

Another tendency of great signific 
ance in modern education i* that of 
giving children thing* to do that they 
can do well instead of thing* that we 
know they cannot do well. When the

SUE OF "OLD HOSS."
Adam Expres* Coaptiy Will Dispose of

Accsmlatlet) el UaclsisKe'
Psckifes.

On Saturday afternoon and evening 
December 8tb., tbe Adams Exirees 
Company will anction off an aocamula 
ted assortment of nnclaimed packages. 
The eale will bagln in Ulmin's little 
opera house at 2 o'clock in the after 
noon of the day above mentioned and 
continue until the laat article Is di»- 
poeed of. The collection will come 
from all the express office* on the lower 
peninmls, and the tale will be made 
without reserve. Etch package will be 
offered separately, and of course tho 
prospective purchaser aa well as the 
auctioneer will hare no idea of the con 
tent* until the package is opened after 
the sale. Purchasers will not be per 
m it ted to open their packages in the 
sale room, but the Mayor and Counci 
have not as yet passed an ordinance pro 
hibitingsnoh a thing on the street*. 
As each purohaur'a attitude will be 
similar to tbat of the boy who buy* a 
price box at a country fair, spectators 
may prepare to be amused by the scenei 
which will occur on the streets in tbe 
vicinity of the auction room.

These auctions are of common occur 
rence in the cities and large towns 
where, in "Espreaa" circles they are 
called in the vernacular, "The Sale ol 
Old Hoes, "fcut this is the first one in 
the history of the express business ever 
held on the Ptninrala couth of Wil 
mington another evidence of Sails 
bury's growing importance as a centre 
of population and commerce.

It sometime* happen* tbat these seal 
ed packages contain valuable articles o 
jewelry, time-piece*, fire arms, ladle* 
toilet article*, fine linen handkerchiefs, 
pocket-knives and other articles o 
value. They almost invariably sell fo 
small sums. The seductive element of 
chance, so ^fascinating to the average 
citlien, naturally enters very largely 
into the result of each purchase of 
"Old Boss/'

MISS ELLIS' TRAVELS.
er Trip Abroad Made latereaticg 

Others ky Beteg Well ToM.
to

WeltiNf '••'• Patrooafe.
Washington, Nov., 20  The Admin 

istration ha* already taken step* to re 
duce Senator Wellington's patronage. 
Instead of 10 he will have only 6 places 
in the census office, 10 of hi* appoint 
ee being marked to go when the temp 
orary clerks leave.

By this process Senator McComaa i*
a gainer, and be will now control M
place* in the census office, Wellington'
10 being transferred.

All the places have been flllrd. Other
eductions In Mr. Wellington's patron 

age will take place, It i* predicted, from
{me to time (or the benefit of Senator
HcComas and the Republican Repre 

santatives from Maryland.

Rev. O. W. Wilcox will fill Mr. Pretty- 
man'* pulpit at Asbury Church Sun 
day. _____

The usual Thanksgiving tervioes will 
be he Id at 8t Peters Protestant Episco 
pal Church Thanksgiving Day.

A Oeesl Perfenuawe.
The OusSun Minstrela appeared at

UI man's Operallouse Wednesdey night 
and played to a large audience. The first 

'^|>art wa* * good one, especially the sing 
ing, while the *p«cieUle* were above the 
average- They travel In their own car 
and have an exceedingly good band. 
The Cuban tenor alnger. baaso Chipman. 
two female Impersonator* and the negro 
 ketch team were the feature*, the musical team alao doing well. Altogeth 
er it wa* a very creditable performance 
and no doubt will draw a large crowd 
when they again viait Salisbury.

Aaotkcr Fire at Dtlsiar.
The residence of Qeo. W. Laud on of 

Delmar was destroyed by fire Friday 
evening, about 0 o'clock. Tbe fire origi 
nated in the rear part of the building, 
and is s uppoaed to have been caused by 
a defective fine. No furniture wa**av*d, 
except a piano and a sideboard. The 
building was owned by Mr. T. A. Vea- 
sey, proprietor of the hotel, and stood 
a few feet from where hi* stable was 
burned a few day* before.

The loss U eatimniad at from $t,500 
to $8,000; Insurance on building, $1,100; 
furniture partiallv inrared.

The dwelling* of Mr. Peter Vinoent 
and Mn-Adella Vlnoent,between which 
the burned building stood, together 
with the furniture, were damaged. The 
loese* in these cases were made good by 
insurance.

Sndlersville, Md., Nov., 81, 1900. 
The morning of disembarkation came, 

Tuesday July 17 and all were up bright 
and early almost with the sun which 
s a very early riser in these latitude* in 
ummer.

A* we went on deck and looked about 
o* we saw with delight that we, during 
he night, bad paaeed some historic 
pots, one of them being the Liaard  
.hat majestic rook, which mark* the di- 
vUion line between the Bay of Pentance 
from which the pirate* used to come 
and the English Channel. Star Point, 
Portland Bill, St. Alban's Head had 
bten passed and England in all her 
beauty liea before us; on our left, we 
see the chalky cliffs rising abruptly 
from the water's edge and again when 
they are passed we discern th* beauti 
ful flelda, village* and majestic country 
place* Passing from the EnglUh 
Channel into Alum Bay, we pasted, on 
the starboard side, the needles, tbe 
sharpened point of the Isle of Wight. 

Between the lovely green shore* and 
wooded slopes of this, one of the fair 
est garden *pota in the world, and thr 
mainland of England are spread out 
the sparkling expanee of The Solent, 
famous in history and poetry for cen 
turies. At 8a.m., the aea pilot came 
on Loard and into hi* hand* the Cap 
tain committed the ship, and at the 
mouth of the Solent the harbor pilot 
met us. The sea-pilot brought us some 
London paper* and from thete we learn 
ed that Germany only had declared 
war against China, so our fears of the 
afternoon previous were allayed. One 
can imagine with what joy we received 
the papers if he remembers that for 
twelve days we had not heard one word 
from the outside world, we knew not 
what calamities had befallen the land 
of our birth; our world for the time had 
been the good ship "Rhein" and her 
cargo of precious souls. Not even a 
tri»ndly sail had greeted us until we 
were eight days from Baltimore.

But tHe little excitement caused by 
the pipers quickly passed and we turn 
ed to the scene* around us. Upon enter 
ing the historic water* of Tbe Solent one 
of the most magnificent marine picture* 
nature ever painted wa* before u*. 
Upon the right in paatoral quietude 
and beauty lay the late of MUght, 
upon the hill* of which is "Osborne 
Hon*o," her majesty's palatial country 
home, the towers of which may be seen 
from the deck of the *team-*hip. Be 
for* It is the little seaport town of 
Cowea, which nestle* close to the 
water's edge, it* residential sections 
stretching out on either side like the 
wings of some great white bird.

ScVvooV 
SxvppVves

Everything, little and big for 
schools and whether yon pay a 
cent or a dollar you get something 
good. No trash at any price.

BOOK SrRAPS, 
SCHOOL BAGS, 
EXERCISE BOOKS 
PENCIL TABLETS, 
STUDENT'S NOTE BOOKS, 
SLATE PENCILS, 
LEAD PENCILS, 
PENCIL SHARPENERS, 
RUBBER ERASERS, 
INK AND PENS, 
PENHOLDERS, 
EAGLE COMPOSERS, 
SCHOOL COMPANIONS, 
SINGLE SLATES, 
NOISELESS SLATES, 
SPONGES, ETC,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala aad St. Peter's Ms.,

SALISBURY, MD

I Time ____ IFor ounce
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES

Abeflt That De41ar.
How about that dollar you owe us on subscription We wouldT bejerv glad 

to have you come in and settle it On 
aooount of the trusts. It ooet. us, much more for newepap -r thi* year than last, but we have not raised the price to our 
eubaoiiber*. Come and see us.

AIMso Mice.
Sir. II. rtxrt Lo»e exhiblU-il it the 

ADVERTISER office last Saturday four 
pure albino mice which were caught in 
the bam on the farm of hi* father, Mr. 
John 8. Low*, of >pring Hill. There 
were five of the family when they were 
discovered but one was •> badly injur 
ed in catching it, that it afterward died. 
Their milk white ooate and pink eye* 
make the little freaks look very pretty. 
Though a freak of nature, albioUm 
tend* to become hereditary, not so 
strongly, however.ln the human *p;cle* 
 ome kind of animal*, a* for Instance 
miee and rabbit*.

child i* sure of bim*elf nervon*nes* die- 
appear*. Hi* attitude U eager, alert, 
cheerful, triumphant We have seen 
the joy that cornea through achievement 
and the satisfaction that comes from 
service. Formerly for on* child to help 
another was a school crime. We have 
come to see that the child's progress is 
not wholly dependent upoa the time .pent In drill, but is partly the resul 
of natural physical growth. When the brain is sufficiently mature, tboee parts of the curriculum which onoe gave great difficulty are easily mastered. Thus more time i* obtained to Interest the child in the true and the beautiful through literature and in noble Ideal* 
throuxb history.

To some extent we are recognlcing that condition* favorable to personal growth with adult* are also condition* of growth for children. We demand for ourselves firtdorn in tbe choice of mean* to accomplish our ends; this we now accord the child as far a* pOMible 
The old attitude wa* one of passivity  teceptlvlty-we now wi*b It to be one of activity ealf-dirvcted a* far a* poeal- 
ble.

The satisfactory scholastic prepara 
tion given by the high school to those intending to teach I* noted, but atten 
tion ia oeilled to the great need for an opportunity to review these subject* from the teaching side with the need* of the child in view-in *bort for a 
training school for teachers Some of the training which com en from exper co in th« schoolroom mlgh*. be got 
ten much more qnicklv ana with let* harm to the children from a training 
school for teacher*.

Tbe School Board of Baltimore has adopted a uniform plan for two school 
Ion*, to take effect next September.

The announcement ef the Intention of Dr. Daniel C. Oilman, president of John* Hopkin* University, Baltimore, to retira at the close of tbe present scholastic year has been received with regret by the friends of the Uni versity. Hi* successor will not be 
named for the present

The Saving of 
Money by the use

m^ of Royal 
Baking Powder is considerable. 
Royal is economical, because it 
possesses more leavening power 
and goes further.

Royal saves also because it 
always makes fine, light, sweet 
food; never wastes good flour; 
butter and eggs.

Moref im 
portant still is 
the saving in 
health. Royal 
Baking Pow 
der adds anti- 
dyspept i c 
qualities to the
food.

October ii signaling to 
you to warn you of the 
danger larking in its 
chill air and cold ground.

Even though the mid 
day ia warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler—they 
demand that yon forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are here 
and ready for you. Light, 
mf dium and heavy soles to 
suit the changing weather.

Prices are always right 
at

HARRY DENNIS
UMo-diii SIM MH, 

SALISBURY, MD.

bmUng

Silk «5Hirt3 
Madras «5Kirts

WKite SKirts 
Lir\cr\ Collar^

Pique Collars
rVlADI

TO

By J.CARMLL PHILLIPS
tlO Main St. So/fetwry, Md.

CALL AND SB SAMPLES.

v

•K:*,
.1

Imitation baking powders Almost Invariably con 
tain alum. Alum makes tbe food unwb

•OVAL IMCINO POWDW CO., 100 W1U.IAM ST., NtW VOSJK.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

Srsiiiate •( PMUMftvaaU CcttSfl* •' Beat*! SufflSfl 
(I yo»r» counM)

Bwt Tut! foi StW TM HUrt,
KwrytblBf Is advaoclnc la prle* tori 1 as* 
•till m*ktD| the bwt U»th *t |M old ptrlo* 
Evtry ra«»i>a UM<| lo pr*v*nt Beta la •" 
dsntal operations. USlo* on
MAIM STREET, 8ALI8BUBY, 

(ofpo*ifc» R. «. PoweU's store)
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STATE HORTICULTURAL

FreUsifaary A»«w«cetM«t tf the Forth-
COuiaK Hortlc«ll.r*< Mwtiav.!*

Ba tlaore, Decttttar, 21
  4 21 IM».

of the Maryland 
Society will be

MISS ELUSf TRAVELS.

Tae n*xt meeting 
State Horticultural
held in Baltimore Decemtxr tO and 21, 
1990. The Secretary haa procured the moat noted and prominent horticnltur 
iata in this country to addreoa this 
meeting. Prof. L. H. Bailey, the great 
horticultural writer and ex p. rt of Cor 
nell Unireraity will addreas the con 
T. ntton. Other speakers are J. U. Hair, the Oonnectiont end Gtorgia pe»ch 
king, who will diaonaa the "Munev End of Peach Culture;" 11 r. Roland Merrill 
of Michigan, the rtcogniatd I rait ex 
pert of the north west will make a place for the "Intensive Culture ul the 
PMoh;" Prof. F. A. Wangh of Ver 
mont, who haa given much study to the plum, will discuss tfiat topic. 
Prof. Wm. A. Taylor, the acting U. 8. 
Pomotogiat, will give the Society some 
facia about the American Fruit Ex 
hibit at the Paris Exposition and how 
we can profit by it. Mr. J. Horace Me 
Farland of Harrisfcurg, Pa., will make 
a plea for our Native Plant*; Prof. M

> B Walte, AsaUtant Chief of the Di- 
Tiaion of Pathology, U. 8. Dep't. o' Agr'l, will give hia experience with 
cow peaa for fertilising orchard*; Mr. 
8. D. Williard, the prominent fruit 
oultnriat of Geneva, N. T., will be at 
the meeting to giva hia experiences; 
Prof. H. E. van Daman, who haa been 
placed in charge of the general fruit ex 
hibit for the Pan American Exposition 
at Buffalo next year, will be present 
> a ly other prominent men bare prom 
toed to oome. In all, this will be the 
mon conapicnona gathering of horti- 
cnltnriats ever held in the south, and yo« cannot afford to miaa thia meeting. 
All railroada aad transportation oomp- 
aniea will give reduced rates.

A large quantity of fruit ha» been 
placed on cold storoge for exhibition at 
thia meeting; and a great many va-

. rietiea of email frnita hare been placed 
la preserving fluida and will be 
kibited.

There will also be exhibits of nursery 
atock, spraying apparatus, and fruit 
package*. The exact place of meeting 
in Baltimore will be announced later; but yon should now make your plans 
to attend. After the two days aeaaion 
tn Baltimore, Thursday, and Friday, 
December 80th., and 21st.. an exonraion 
will be run to Washington on Saturday,
*o that the members can look OTer the 
various divisions at the Dept., of 
Agriculture. Any further informa 
tion about the meeting can be had by 
addressing the Secretary, W. Q. John
 on, at College Park, Md , or jour 
county vice-president. Mr. Thoe. Perry.

At 10 a, m. w» were met by a smaller | 
i.t< acner about the siae of thoea used on ! our umalleat ortek*, and were traaa- 
f< rrvd baggage «nd ail to it, to be carrlea 
to Wouthninpton. As we looked back, one and all bade the -Rhein" a mute 
farewell for thia was her laat trip OB thia line, having already been impressed us a transport to China. Great waa our 
joy on being able toaddrese those about 
u« in our mother tongue, for on ship board moat of the waiters were German and those of OB who wrre *o unfortu 
nate aa to be ignorant or that language wtre the victims of some ridiculous 
mintakes unices aided by our more fortunate companions. In a short time 
we were at Southampton, a dirty, dingr cut. After paaaing through the c.ns- 
touia we were ready to proceed on our 
journey to London, that "Mecca" of all 
A Diet lean tourists. Some of the lady man ben of our various parties were 
asked had they any win.*, liquors, 
cigar* or tobacco, thene being the only 
dutiable article* in Kngland. I waa only a*ked had 1 any perfumery and. 
never having purchased such an article

Cologne," — could truth-

ex-

nntil thin trip in
fully answer "no." Then the crv 
which might ha*e been "All Aboard" 
waa given and we were ready to move on. To those who have never seen an 
English railway train, but have read 
of UM com i artments and carriagea it 
might be interesting to them to stop 
long enough to describe one. I think 
our feelings upon the first sight of thia 
one waiting for us were thoee of amaxe-

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announce* the following Personally- 
Conducted Tours for the season of 1900- 
1901: 

CoJt/orirfa.  A thirty flre day tour 
will leave New York, Philadelphia, 
Hanisbnrg, andPittabnrg February 14. 
The party will travel over the entire 
route by the 'Golden Oote Special, " 
the fineat train tbat crosses the oonti- aant ' 
Florida.   Three tours to Jacksonville 
will leave New York and Philadelphia 
February 6 and 19, and March 5. The
 ret two of these admit of a sojourn of 
two weeka in the -Flowery State." 
Ticket* for the third tour will be good 
to return by regular train* until May
 1,1901.

Tickets for the above tours will b.- 
avid from all principal polnta on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. For detailed 
hlnerariea. giving rate* and full to for 
matioB,  ddreaafhoa. B. Watt, Pais.n-

r Agemt Western District. Pittaburg; 
Courlaender, Jr., Pasaenger Agent 

Baltimore District, Baltimore; C. Htndds 
Passenger Agent Southeastern District, Washington, or Geo. W. Boy d, Assist at General Paawngcr Agent, Pbiladel-

Shock loMetf Her of Ream.
A Correspondent of the Every Even- 

tog. Wilmington, writing from Laurel, 
Del., say*:

Since her mother died, three weeks 
 go, Mk» Maggie Marvil, a niece of the 
late Gov. Marvil, has been able to re 
member nothing.

She was visiting in Philadelphia 
when her mother died, and receiving a 
telegram conveying the unexpected 
tews of her death, theairl fell to the 
floor with a scream, ana was for a long 
time unconscious.

When she revived, her reason waa 
gone, and her memory baa since been 
a blank.

Miaa Marvil Is a handsome and pop 
ular young lady. Her pathetic c 
haa been kept secret until now.

HaryUri Art Vlrftala OyiUr Law.
-Governor Smith will aak Attorney- 

General Rayner for an opinion on the 
question which haa recently arlaen be 
tween the States of Virginia and Mary 
land aa to the right of cltliens to be tried 
lor violation of the oyster law in either 
State.

Governor Tyler haa addreaaed a com 
munication to Governor Smith stating 
that two oitiaens of Virginia had been 
arrested by the Maryland oyster police 
force and had been taken before a jus 
tice of tha peace of Maryland and fined. Governor Tyler contends that the per 
sona arrested, being citiaena of Virginia, 
were entitled to have been tried by the Virginia authorities, as is set forth In the concurrent legislation controlling
 thing rights in the Potomac river.

meat and when the surprise passed 
away we gave vent to our feeling*, in 
laughter. In the first place the engine 
waa about the aiae of one of our traction 
engine*, possibly not so large and how 
it waa going to pull all thoee can waa a 
problem to me. It had no cow-catcher, 
and no bell and the whistle sounded 
like the shriek of a toy whistle btewn 
by a boy with good lunge.

The passenger coaches, or carriages 
aa they call them, were perhaps aa long 
as onra, but I am quite sure Wicomioo 
county can produce many men to whom 
it would be an impossibility to stand 
erect in them, ao low were they. They 
are divided across the short way by 
partitions into four or five compart- 
menta, each compartment having two 
doora with a window in the top of each 
which give* all the ventilation obtain 
able. Kach compartment haa a bench 
on either side on which the passenger* 
sit facing each other and ao close are 
they that two exceedingly tall people 
cannot sit opposite unleas one or the 
other turns aside. As there ia no ays 
em of checking in England or on the 

Continent, we were obliged to take care 
of our small pieces of baggages, the 
trunk* only being looked after by their 
system of registering. A* I only had 
with me a telescope and grip, theee 

my constant companions and 
throughout the trip I think I must 
have carried them something Itn than 
a hundred miles as thj callous condi 
tion of my hands testified upon my re 
turn. Well when eight of us had been 
packed away in one of the** compart- 
mente (this is the required number) an< 
our small baggage placed in there_aa 
beet we could, we were rcaly to start. 
Old Sol now seemed to have played a 
joke on us, for early in the morning we 
were shivering under jackets and gol 
cape* and now tie perspiration waa bursting from our brows. But all un 
pleasant as well as pleasant things 
must end and aa we left Southampton 
and came in sight of the green fields of Old England our hearts swelled with 
gratitude in remembrance tbat we were 
gaatng upon the b auties of our Moth 
er Country though regarded by her 
once as nndutifnl children.

The country through which we pats 
cd ia one of the incut beautiful imagin 
able, comprising aa it does the counties 
of Haatahire in which Southampton is 
litnat.d, Surrey and Middlesex in 
which London is situated. Green fields 
stretch away on either side back to bills 
crowned with trees, whim occasionally 
down to the very level of the track 
came the chalk cliffs which have given 
to Englahd the name of Albion. One 
noticed as we pa**e<i along how careful 
ly each foot of land waa cultivated. 
Even the sides or slopes of the roadbed, which in our country is railroad prop 
erty, were planted in vegetables such 
aa potatoes, brans, cabbage, beets, etc. 
Everywhere wo saw growing amidst 
th* waving yellow grain the red poppy a* if planted there to le"d beauty to 
the landscape. One of the prettiest 
picture* which I can recall i* a field of ripened wheat, gleaming golden brown 
In the sunlight in which the .bright red 
poppies were intermingled forming a 
study fit for the bush of a Rubens or a Rembrandt.

After a few hours ride we reached Waterloo Station, London, hot, tired, 
dusty and hnn*ry. Here we found cabs awaiting us which conveyed us to And 
erton's Hotel on Fleet Street, which street has been immortalised by Dick 
ens and which wss the situation of 
many Club houaes frequented by the bright literary lights of the Elizabethan 
Age. A. E. ELLIB.

Frltey, NOT. lO.
The population of Michigan ia 1.4W,- 

98S; In 1880. J.098,889.
The population of Kentucky la 1,- 

147,174; In 1890. 1,«M,«6.
Three negroes were lynched at Jef 

ferson, Tex., for attempting to kill a 
white man.

The voters of New Hampshire decid 
ed at the recent election to hold a con 
vention for the revision of the consti 
tution of the state.

The dead bodies of Dr. Christopher 
Ahlstrom, a widower, and Mrs. Henry 
Gardner were found la a New York 
hotel bedroom. Accidentally asphyxi 
ated.

Bm*mri*r, Ke>v. IT.
Ths population Of Iowa is 2.231,853; 

In 1890, 1.911,89*.
The population of Louisiana la 1,881,- 

6*5; In 1890, 1,118.587.
Richard Croker left New York on the 

steamer Lucania for London today.
The yellow fever situation In Havana 

haa improved. Sixty-five case* are 
now under treatment. Including seven 
Americans.

Robert E. Hamlll, general attorney 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Southwest 
ern railway, died Thursday night at 
Phoenix, Arts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wllbur, aged 83 years, 
perished In the flames which destroyed 
her borne near Dunkirk, N. Y., yester 
day. She lived alone.

af  d«jr, MOT.- 19.
During the past year and a half gifts 

to Yale university have exceeded $1,- 
100,000.

Postmaster General Smith has con 
cluded a parcel post convention with 
Venesuela.

Two little children of Rupert Fisher 
were burned to death In their father's 
house at Manton, Mlch.

The crusade against Sabbath viola 
tions In New York opened In earnest 
yesterday, and many arrests were 
made.

Machinists all over the United States 
started today on a 9%-hour workday, 
which will be reduced to nine hours 
May 18.

Robert J. Stell, secretary-treasurer 
of the Monadnock Loan and Invest 
ment company, of Chicago, has disap 
peared. It Is said his books show $25,- 
XX) shortage.

TveeiaxT, Nov. 2O.
The population of Minnesota la 1,- 

751.894; In 1890, 1,301.836.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt and M. Co- 

queltn, with their company of acton, 
arrived In Ntw York.

Gen. Fltzhugh Lee has arrived from 
Cuba and will go to 4>maha to assume 
his new command, the department of 
Missouri.

Brooks Story, a well known express 
robber, escaped from the Mississippi 
penitentiary yesterday. This Is hi* 
fourth escape.

A. J. Duff and George Fuller, "speak 
easy" proprietors, were each sentenced 
in Philadelphia to 18 months' Impris 
onment and $1,000 fine.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

p afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urln- 

___ _ ales too often, If the 
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to control the passage, it ls yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be toward* the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
Ing all about It, Including many of the thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmar 
& Co., Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure a.id 
'mention thil psprr.

TUBHBULL'S =»CTIIMO 
CURTAINS

Elegance, Moderate Cost, and Uneqnaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of our stock. It .eprea^nta the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURRBULL, JR., ft CO., • •»'«JL%ira *•

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

The Seaboard Air DM Riilwsy,

Dr. Adalbert Swarti, convicted at La 
Porte, Ind., of murdering his brother- 
in-law, and sentenced to life Impris 
onment, will be released, his Innocence 
being proven.

We4*radar, Nov. 31.
The population of Florida la 528,642; 

In 1890. 391,422.
The population of Illinois la 4.821.560; 

In 1890, 3,826,361.
The population of Rhode Island la 

428,556; in 1890. 346.506.
The Duke and Duchesa of York have 

definitely decided to visit Canada.
Magnetic Iron ores have been dis 

covered at Kllxabethpol, la the Cau 
casus.

Republican leaders have decided that 
the tax of ten cents a pound on tea 
must remain.

Bel ma Bchnapke, the woman who 
threw an ax at Emperor William, has 
been sent to an Insane asylum.

By marrying a farm hand. Mrs. Lil 
lian S. Edgerton, of Marietta. O., for 
feited 150,000 left by her husband.

Collections of Internal revenue for 
October aggregated $27,464,496, against 
126,147,446 for the same month laat 
year.

Tk«»4«]r, Nov. SB.
The population of New York state la 

7,268,012; In 1890, 5.997,868.
Howard 8. Shade, of Lancaster, Pa., 

la dead from lockjaw, caused by a new 
shoe rubbing his heel.

Governor Beck ham. of Kentucky, 
waa married last night at Owenaboro 
to Miss Jean Raphael Kuqua.

A report that Oen. Bchalkburger, 
who succeeded Kruger as acting presi 
dent of the Transvaal republic, ls dead 
Is discredited in London.

Mrs. Nancy Holllfleld, said to have 
been the oldest woman In North Caro 
lina, died In Ellenboro Tuaaday. Her 
age Is given aa from 110 to 121 years.

A meeting of the senate committee 
on postofflcea and post roads, of which Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, Is chair 
man. Is being held In New York today.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two writs of (t ri facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
com loo County, in the 8tafe of Mary 
land, one on November iBth, 1000 at 
the instance and for the use of J roes 
Brayshaw and the other on October 
80th, 1900, at the instance and for the 
use of Wm. B. Elliott Ixr.h against the 
goods and chattel*, land* and tf neon nta 
of James M. Gordy, I have levied U(:on. 
aeiced and tsken into execution, all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity, being the undl 
Tided interest of the f*ia James M. 
Gordy, in and to all that tract of land 
situated in Parsons District, Wiooruioo 
Counti. Maryland, on or mar the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Melton'<< M. E. Cburcb.and bounded on 
the North by the land of Eugene Oli 
phant and Maria Oliphant. and on the 
West by the land of John B. Oliphant 
and on the Kast by the lands of George 
W. Paraonr, and on the South by the 
lands of Jane Oliphant and Asbury Oil phant, known as "Foreot Grove,-" con 
taining !M acre* of land, more or leaf; 
being the same property of which John 
H. Gordy ditd seised nnd poeaeaaed. 

And I ncreby give notice that on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, 1 will 
offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion, for sale for cash to satisfy aaid 
write and costa.

JE88B H. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

Why 
do you 
Drudge?

Founded 1SG4. Incorporated MM.

Do you know the business 
world u shorthandcd of 
help; that there are thou- X 
sands of first-cb^s positions

• awaiting'capable men and 
women as managers, confi 
dential clerks, office assist 
ants, stenographers, bookkeepers—and hundreds of other posi tions that require business training and business learning ? These positions lead on to preferment ; to increase of salary. If you will

Improve Your Condition
by • comae of irudy tt SADLER'S BRYANT ft STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, you can step up into the higher world and advance tn i rotnpetence. The course is actual practice—not theory. When the diploma U earned the stu dent a ready for: business, and is fitted to take charge and direct, by actual experi ence, the work before him.

Tuition |io per month. No extra chart* tor Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Write to-day Tor copies of our book let nnd our quarterly, TBB BUDOCT, and learn what others hate done.

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Business College
  3-12 N. Chart** St. Baltimore. Md.

Place Your Order Carly 
POR TALrU GL.OTHES.

And get j our choice in selection of good*. Cell 
and Me my New Fall Sampler. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the st.mrn.fr, »e 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Price*.

Charles ethke,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAY WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale
FLORIDA GULF

ffdere la no pl»aaure in life if yon 
Are«4 going to the table to eat and can't 
ml at »Uht on account of indigestion 
He»ry Williams, of Boonville, Ind. 
aara    tuffered that way for years, til h»00»m«noed the nee of Kodol Dys- 
pepste C*i», and adds, "Now I qan ea anvthinK I like and alt I want and sleep 
 oindly avery night" Kodol Dys-

Owe will digest what yon cat.
D. Cotttor. t

 Florida and Wctt India Short Line," 
ia poaitlvely the shortest route to 8a- 
annab, Jackaoovillo, Tamp* and all 
'lorida points.

Doable daily service and through 
'ullman drawing room and buffet 
let ping oars from New York, Phlla- 
.elphia, Baltimore, Waahington and 
lionmpnd. Round trip winter touriat 
xcuraion tickets are now on sale at 

all principal point* to Jacksonville, 
Tampa and all Florida polnta. Trains irrlve and depart at Pennsylvania
 Uilroad stations, for further infor 

mation oall on or address W. C. Shoe 
maker, General Eastern Passenger 
Agent. WOfl Broadwav, New York; 
C L Longsdorf, New England Passen 
ger Agent, 80fl Waabt&irtoa street, Boston, Maas; W. M. McConnell, Gen 
eral Agent, 1484 New York avenue, 
Waahington, D. C., or the General Pasaenger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN, 

V.-P. * O. M. Qm. Psas. Agl
———————:——————————— I <^ I ———————————————————

To remove a troublesome corn or 
bunion; First soak the corn or bun OB 
n warm water to soften It, then pare! it 
down ai closely as poaaibU without drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm twice dally, rubbing vigor ously for five minntea at each applica 
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for 
a few daja, to protMt It from the shoe, As a general linkneat for ipraina, 
brulaes, lameneaaand rheumatism, Paia 
Balm is unequaled. For aale by B. K. Truitt ft Sons.  

MV-i BTOCK MAHKETI.

Philadelphia. Nov. H. Flour weak; win ter eupernne, St.IOfll.SO: Penneylvanla roller, clear, ta.)OO».S»;, city mill*, extra. tt.KIOl.m. Rye flour dull and barely steady at H.06421.10 per barrel fur choice Pennsylvania. Wheat etroncer; No. t red, TlVk4ynKc. Corn firm; No. 1 ml*  '-   No. S yellow, for I<K-»| In 
ta eteady; No. S white,._. ..._ He.; lower grade*.Jay iteady; choice timothy. I17.W for large balm. Beef quiet; D**f hame, 1170 17.60. Pork eteady; family, 117. Lard at«ady; weatern steamed. |7.fSH. Live

( ultry quoted at setc. for h«ne. CtyWc. SMc. for eprlna chlck- 
for sprln*- ducu, tur

By t irtue of two writ of fieri facias 
iaaued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wlcorulci County, in the State of 
Maryland, on November I4tb, 1000, at 
the instance and for the use of William 
B. Elliott against the goods and chat 
tels, lands aad tenements of John C. 
Gordy, I have levied upon, aeiced and 
taken into execution all the right,title, 
interact, claim and demand at law and 
In equity, being the undivided interest 
of the said John C Gordy, In and to all 
tbat tract of laud situated in Parsons 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on or near the county road leading 
fromSalisbuiy to Meisoa'dM.E.Church, 
and bounded on the North by the land of Eugene Oliphant and Maria Oll- 
phtnt, on the West by the land of John 
B. Oliphant and on the East by the 
lands of Ueorge W. Parsons, and on the South by the lands of Jane Oliphant 
and Asbury Oliphant, known as "For 
eat drove,'1 containing 2»0 acres of land, more or leas; beintc the same 
property of which John 11. Uordy died, 
seized and posscaaed.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. IS, 1900,
at 9 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, I will 
offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion, for aale for cash to satisfy aaid 
writs and costs.

JES8E H. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTllGHMAN&SONS. PALATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GRuWTH YtllOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHIM6LE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6XZO.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WM.BTILOHMAN CONCENTS. S AUSBURY. 
WHOLESALE.

OATS! OATS!

pou . .for old rooatars,ens and IHO»Hc
key* and seeee. Dressed pouliry (fresh killed), choice weatern fuwla. »V4c.; old rooetrra, 7c.; choice nearby chicken*, 110 lie.; fancy western dry picked rhlckene, lie; iprlnf turkey*, lie.; wvitern ducks, tOlic. liutter iteady; weatern creamery, IfOMc.: factory, lJ4jl»c.; June creamery, UC11V ; Imitation creamery, iscritc.; ReW York dairy. M49Mc.; fancy IVnnayl- vanla prints jobbloc at sjMDc.; do. whole sale, »c. CheeeD quiet; larae fancy, 10%c.: email do., lie.; larj

TOADVIN A BILL, Solicitor*.

I 
September 

»rge Octoberfancy. aSic. (mail do..' 10%. Kggi Steady; New York and Penneylvanla, 14., weettoin, regular packing, at mark. XtOMc : weatern, lo *steady; Jeraers.
, . oft*. 17c. 1'utatoee 

New York. II IS 
n.n; Jere«y 
Meady; Longaweeta. U.'a.. 

Island. JMH per 1«.
New Turk. Nov. U.--Ileevea elow and lower; ateera lOOUc. off; UuUe eteady; cows. l(f»IOc. lower; eteere. I*O*.I»; one car extra, Jt.fO; oxen and etags, JMH.M; bulle, $t.«Xji.l»; cows. |1«J. Veale slow and lower, except for choice; graaeerfoff; veals. MM. graaeera. CUMycerllnga,  OI.H7 Bheep and ._-.._- very dull; sheep. tMpt.Tt: choice, H.M; culls. H.M; lambe. $4*6.11; mainly at MJW: culla, IH»1.7e. Hoge weaJt at

TRUSTEE'^ SALE
REAL RESTATEi
By virtu* of ada«rM or th» Circuit Oou 11 

for Wioomlco County, Md , datod November 
I*, IWO, No. HIT Ohaooery, Hardy T. Hardy 
 t  !.. ih« undcnlfntd will M.I at public 
auction at lh« Court HOUM door la (tallabn- 
ry, Wloomloo County, Md., on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900,
at t o'clock p. m., all that lot of land Klohard 
Hardy purebaavd of Robert Evaoi and ad. 
joining lot Hobert Evan* aold Robert Wal 
lace auil cleecrlbel In deed to aald Richard, 
dalod 1M Nov. I lib and recorded ID Liber 
H. F. T. t. folio in. Ijind Ktoordi of Wlconil- 
ooCcuoty, Md., and containing !' « aoree or 
land, more or leee, and situated In Nantl- 
ooae Ulitrlot In Wloomleo County. Md.

TKftMrTOK HALE.-MOM la oMh on day of aale. Ilalnnoe of lae porebaee money to be paid In «lx and twelve moottw and ae- our*d by bond of the purobaaer with surety or ID ret lee to be anproved by the Trustee ana bearing Intereel (TOM day of sale.
B.BTANL.EY TUADV1N. Nov. a, 1*0, Traatoe.

We are just in receipt of A car of choice white cmta. They 
are perfectly clear and the quality will please you. Drop us 
  card and WM will quote price.

• *
* -

B. L. GILLIS «& SON,
DOCK 9TXCBT.
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Will Soon Be Under Gen. MaoAr- 
thur in the Philippines.

TO FUSE THE OAMPAIOH EAPIDLT.

President Kruger Fails to Arrive 
For the Marseilles Reception.

CROWDS WAITED MAVY HOURS-

SUNMY women.
Who has not known the woman whose disposition is described by that one word "sunny?" There's always a laugh lurk ing on her lips. Her cheeks are ever ready to dimple in smiles. Her house hold influence is as brightening and stimulating as the sunshine. Nothing can be cruder than to have this sunshine blotted out by disease. But this is a common cruelty. The voting wife who was" the sunshine of the home becomes its shadow. Every young wife should know the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in the protection and pres ervation of the health. It promotes regularity, dries the drains which enfee ble body and mind, and cures inflamma tion, ulceration and female weakness. It nourishes the nervous system and gives to the body the balance and buoy ancy of perfect healch. It is a strictly temperance incaicine.

"I can nay that your medicine cured me," wri.ea Mra. Maud Prarce, of Stontuvllle, Pair- fill. I Co, Ohio. "I h«d Buffered about twelve yrara from female wrakneaa and I ha<l almost given up. thinking tlirre wan no cure for me. Tlun I heard nboiit l>r Pierc*'» medicine and thought I would try it. and can aay that neven boti le» of your ' Favorite Prescription ' made me well. I am now ahl* to do my own hmwework. [took about Uvelve hollies in all of Or Pierce'a medicine*. Took aotne of the ' Golden Medical Diacoverv.' ' Favorite t>reactiption ' and aoate of the   Pleaunt Pellrtx ' "
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cart constipatioa.

THE PARENTS ANXIETY
Lack of Proper Care in 
Children Lays the Foun 

dation for Croup.

H« De*lre* t* Make the Mo«t BSieleat 
Use *>f tho Volaateer* Before Tholr 
Terma of Service Kxplre* la Jaae. 
Favor* aa Araay of TB.OeO.
Manila, Nov. 22. Gen. MacArthur was asked yesterday whether the re sult of the presidential election in the United States was In any way responsi ble (or the orders to push operations against the Filiplnoa. He replied that the result of the election waa merely coincident with other features of the situation. He added that return of the soldiers and marines from China, with the recruits who had arrived recently, would increase the number of troops to 70,000 men. The enlargement of tha forces, the ending of the rainy season, better roads, improved transportation ind the desire to make the most ef- Iclent use of the volunteers before their term of service expires. In Jane are all contributory to the most active campaign. Already Oen. MacArthnr lias perfected arrangements for sand ing a strong force, under Oen. Maca- bolos, the former Flllplno chief, af ter Agulnaldo, who la supposed to be In northern Luion.
Concerning the placing of J6.000 vol unteers, Gen. MacArthur said he fa vors the establishment of a standing army of 75,000 men and authorising the president to Increase It to 100,000 men. The general also said he was en larging the force In Gen. Young's dis trict to nearly 7,000 men, that heavy reinforcements were being sent to Gen. Hughes, in the Island of Panay; that more truops had been ordered to south ern Luson and that various column movements had been planned.
The soldiers and marines who have returned from China are selling quan tities of curios looted from the resi dences of the nobility or wealthy per sons at Pekln and Tien Tsln. Many of them are valuable and ridiculously

Oalr 30,000 People Gathered Al< 
the Live of March, Owlast to the 
Caotrtalaty of Kraajer** Arrival. 
If o rteaioaatratlona Asralaat British
Marseilles, Nov. 22. A blunder In the calculations of the time the Qelder- land would require between Port Said and Marseilles resulted in the flssllng out yesterday of the Intended demon stration and Imperilled the success ol the reception to President Kruger, ol the Transvaal republic. The French reception committee did not take into account the gale that Is sweeping the Mediterranean and the low speed of the Gelderland, but allowed all their ar rangements to stand.
The Boer delegates, victims of the organizing committee, awaited expec tantly at their hotel from early morn- Ing until the afternoon the arrival of the cruiser. For several hours the carriage intended for Mr. Kruger re mained at the entrance of the hotel, the horses, which were decorated with rosettes of Boer colors, pawing the ground Impatiently until the equipage was dismissed. Various delegations and societies that had assembled at the leading stage remained through heavy showers until they realised, in the non- signaling of the Gelderland, that their presence waa futile. Then they dis banded.
The fiasco was unfortunate because thousands among yesterday's con course will shrink from the possibility of losing another morning. Yester day's crowds were for the greater part made up of worklngmen and shop keepers, who lost money by attending the gathering, and who are not likely to repeat the experiment.
Bad weather and the element of un certainty as to the time of Mr. Kru- ger's landing kept many thousands even yesterday from the route. Thirty thousand would be a generous estimate

ANOTHBt AMERICAN DUCHESS.
Dako of Haaeho*<er Waa\t* Mo Dow 

ry With HI* Bride.
London, NOT. 20. An inspection of the register of the Marylebone parish church shows that the reported mar riage of the Duke of Manchester to Miss Helene Zlmmerman, daughter of the Cincinnati multi-millionaire, IB true. The ceremony occurred last Wednesday afternoon. According to

Talk
Is...
Cheap.

The fact still remains 
that if you want abso 
lute protection against 
flre, yon must have In 
surance Policies that are 
as good as Government 
Bonds. We fell those 
policies and it would be 
wise lor you to have 
none other.

M

cheap, and a number of presents of of the crowd, whl«5h was massed thickly

PUKE OF MANCHESTER. 
The Dally Mail the marriage was the outcome of a long and romantic at tachment. The couple will sail for New York next Saturday. The duke wishes It to be known that he mar ried for love. He has not asked and does not hope for a dowry with the lady. The duke is a bankrupt, and his father-in-law is worth many millions.

BIO REDUCTION IN TAXES.

White Bros.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

P. O. Box, 1C4.

Does Yo' 
BooesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago * « Gout
where external remedies fail

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy ol which 
has been proven by years of 
expevicgce in (be leading 
hospitals'ot'lkr- -cujmtry and 
in private practice.

25 Ceats Per Bottle.
DRUGGISTS'.ALL.

YOflN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, aft).

VOD* Ownlna Without tb» BI««at«*

-THE——

such loot have been mailed to the United States for Christmas presents.

DEATH OP CHARLES H. HOYT.
The Well KBOWM Pla>nrl*h«   Tie. 

tlaa of Pareala.
Charlestown. N. H.. Nov 21. Charles H. Hoyt, the well known playwright, died at his residence here last night of paresis, from which be had been suffering for several months past. Ever since his return to Charlestown, after his release from a private asylum In

Nothing ro sweet and tunchinx as a mother's rare for her little one*. In lh« young nearly all ailment*are trace able dirrctlv lo c<ni|[h4 and cold*, so the first thin* to dn i* to g> t rid of them promptly and to dn so you should «!«"e your children Truitt « Syrup of Herbs It is s pleasant ht-rb remedy, easy to Ukr and itrnnKtheninK to the lungs. Time and patirnc*-. together with prop*-r nxdicinc nTf alvayft n quirt d in the Bi-dication of chronic diseasr. We a*k you to try our regular bottle Our remediis are all compounded from pure herbs only, BO dniigs If your dniftKlst hwn f it s«n 1 to u«, Truitt. Son ft Co . Berlin. N. J.. and ask for Truiti'* Com pound of Herl>* Always I .-ok for ire 
picture iibovr.

at several points, while only sparse assemblies were to be seen 'elsewhere.The French and the Boer delegates were all intensely disappointed, espe cially SB up to a late hour no news had been received of the Qelderland's en try Into the harbor. No Importance Is attached to the report of an Injury to her machinery, the theory being that she Is merely going slowly In conse quence of the heavy sea, which IB chiefly responsible for the delay.
An amusing statement appeared in a local paper yesterday afternoon In which an alleged rumor was published to the effect that the delay was due to the capture of the Gelderland on the high seas by a British squadron or to deliberate damage to her machinery by a mercenary. Naturally theae state- msnts only provoked the laughter of those who read them.
The attitude of yesterday's con course, while unanimously favorable to Mr. Kruger and the Boers, was never theless quite free from anything of fensive to the British, which tended to enhance the absurdity of a noisy prom enade along the principal boulevards last evening by a score of anti-British youths, whose efforts led to ao dis order whatever. ", '  .:/

cmm C««der* Decide to Ta\k« 
OST Thirty BHIllovm * Year.

Washington, Nov. 22.   The Republi can members of the ways and means committee made such progress yester day with the bill to amend the war revenue law that It Is expected the first draft will be completed tonight. The committee decided yesterday to make the bill for a reduction of $20,- 000,000 a year. This Is the amount suggested by Secretary Oage. and, It Is understood, meets with the views of the president In fact, the members of the ways and means committee, who saw the president Tuesday evening, say that before Secretary Oage appeared before the committee the whole matter had been carefully considered by the president and the secretary.

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We l*Qd money on Improved roal MUM, 

and U t you P*J thfdebl back lu «**y weekly 
loalal.mcula. Write or call on nor Berrelary 
lor Information.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

THOS. PERRY.
PBBSIDIHT.

WM. If. OOOPKR,
HBCNBTAK*

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.It artificially digests the food and aids Nature la sireoutbeniag and recon structing the exhausted digestive or gans. It Istlie latestdlscovereddltfest- antand toulc. No otlier preparation can approach It la efllcleury. It in- •uuttiy relieves and permanently cure* DrsperMla, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Uaatralgla Crampsaiia all other results of Imjwrfeot digestion.Price We, and W. lAroolM centals* IM times small also. Book all abuutdyipepalamailedfro* Prepared by C. C DeWITT «CO, Cbico*  

THE LATK CHARLES U. HOYT. 
Hartford by order of the csjurt early In August, It had been known by his at tendants and nearest friends that bis condition was serious, and that there was little or no chance for his recovery.

BtoallBST* 910I.OOO.
Newport, Ky., Nov. 20. The experts who have been working with receiver Tucker on the books of the German National bank place the shortage of Frank Brown, the missing assistant cashier and individual bookkeeper, at 1191.000. According to reports from those who were with Brown when he left last Tuesday night he had less than 9500 with him. Brown's salary was only tl.&OO per year. Cases are now cited where he spent more than that amount In one day. His bond was for $10,000. and it Is good as far as it goes.

!*ew Warning? BlBT»a\l* for Hallor*.
Washington, Nov. 22. The weather bureau experiments with signal lights for warning sallormen far out to sea of Impending storms have been con cluded, and American lamps fitted with pressed glass lenses have been'decided on In preference to the French makes, which cost five times as much. A sys tem of these beacon lamps soon will be established along the Atlantic coast and great lakes In addition to the sig nal service now In operation in many ports. The new method of signaling from the lofty steel towers will far surpass all that has heretofore been done. Each beacon will be visible about 12 miles In any direction, and the lights from 108 of them, which Is the proposed number, will give a con- uous series of warnings visible for nearly 2,500 miles along the sea coast.

staak Rohhen Held Cltlaena at Bay.
Delaware, 0., Nov. 21. A dosen pro fessional bank robbers made a des perate attempt to secure the contents of the money vault of Sperry cV Warn- staff's Deposit bank, at Ashley, ten miles north of here, before daylight yesterday. While nine stood on guard holding the cttisens at bay with their guns, three operated the dynamite un der the deposit vault of the brick building. The bank's property Is worth $50,000, and there waa $15,000 In cash deposit on hand. The flrst dyna mite explosion aroused cltliena, bul some of the robbers kept them at bay while others continued at work. After doing $25,000 damage by dynamite, without breaking the ssfe, the robbers left, firing as they went to prevent pur- feuit
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A. B, C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Mtt SunThev pn«ltlvely remove and permanently rure all Plmplwi, Blockhead*. KreefcWa, Kod, aSoufb. fallow, or Oily Skin. Maky* th«

«^A PARODY^
Even lh« moat dpllghtrul p»rody ever com- poMdor written la'nt more pleaaanlthan the tone of one of ihw popular

OTSF
Our Instrument* are fine In ev*rywn*eof the word. To a«e them la In mofnlie their claim* to admiration. To bear them la lo b« rareihat there cnuMu'tbe anything better.Second-hand 1'lauun of varlo i make at

*klu"Hi>n, fair, t:U-«r and Hmootli. Ruelor- Ing Ihe moat faded completion lo the natur al vigor and brilliancy i f youth 
TUC CCT Containing K> | fit OC1 1 Daya' Treatment, 
Mailed to any address upon reoeopt of price.
todilll CktrtaJ C«.,

SI.OQ

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

K«T. Mr. ntmmrt tar* "Peraeeotloa."
Wllkesbarre. Pa., NOT. 22. Rer. D. B. Stuart, charged with performing a criminal abortion and against whom a warrant hai teen Issued for wife mur der, was closeted nearly all yesterday with his counsel, and the expected hearing was not held yesterday. His counsel will today take Stuart before one of the court judges for a habeas corpus hearing. The dead woman's parents, It is now said, are the real prosecutors. Stuart claims the entire affair Is a malicious persecution, and he feels confident of acquittal.

very low prior*. MO
.OT Ing. tuning and repwlrln*. Accommo dating terma. Catalogue and H.xik of Bug- cheerfully given.

OHARLfS M. STIfff.Wareroomi » North Liberty BC, Baltimore. Factory-Bloc* of Ka*t Lafkyett* avenueAlken and LanvaU atreftt 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Ita aU~r« fior* 
abooU bn cleaihlu*rs.
Hj*s Cream Balm
th* «1aeaj*4 mcoilinino. 
It earn catarrh and di \\ e» 
away a cold lu Ib) boaJ 
qalckly.

Cream Holm la placed Into the noatri)*, apraada ever the SMobran* and la abaorbad. Ballaf la Im- awdUte and a euro follow*. It li not drying doca aotprodDMtneada]. Large SUa, *0 eanii at Drut- gUUorbymall; Trial Btaa, 1» eeat* by »>alL
ELY BROTIIBRB.»} Wanva KneU Mew York.

Rohhrd   « Creiuaiteel !  Their Hoaae
Charlotte. N. C., Nov. 83. Two old ladles, Violet J. Col ley, aged 75, and her niece, Jane Catn Colley, who lived alone In a house on Main thoroughfare, flve miles from Charlotte, were on Tuesday night murdered, robbed and their dead bodies burned. The old ladles were generally reported to be wealthy. It Is known that they had a good deal of money. They bad lived a retired life for years and seldom ven tured away from home, not even to the city, except when business compelled a visit

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hertbv givi-n, that the n«rt ner*Mp brtwt* n J'»-ef>ri A l««e J.'ln I W. Humphreys. Ir.itjj N. Coop, r B'd William M Cooper, trading as J. A. Lowe A Company in the lo»n of Mar del* HprinK*. Wlcomico Countr, State of Mar> land, wa* dlssolred on the four teenth day of November, nineteen hun dred, so far us lelaUato the said Irving N. Cooper and Wl.liaro M Cooper, the MidlrvlnirN Cooper and William M. Cooper having sold their intrrevt to the satd Joseph A. Low« and withdrawn from the raid partnership All debt* due to the raid partnership, and those du« by tbi-m, will be settled with and by the remaining partners.

1EVINO N. COOPER.
ocLn-lm WILLIAM M. COOPBR«

Aeeldeat to Lorel Moherte.
London, Nov. 21. A Pretoria dis patch says: Lord Roberts met with an accident on Sunday last while he waa riding. His horse felt with him. and he was shaken and bruised, but no limbs were broken. As he has alnce Bent dispatches to the war office It Is believed that he Is performing his usual duties, especially as he has not mentioned the accident.

A Illteh !  Nra-otlBtlom*.
Pekln. via Shanghai. Nov. II The meeting of the foreign envoys on Mon day unexpectedly developed a point of difference, which brought the nego tiations to a temporary standstill. The matter will be referred   to the home governments. The conference adjourn ed without fixing a date for reassem bling.

!  the H«»*a of   Receiver.Paterson, N. J., Nov. 22.—James 8. Read, as receiver, took charge of the mill of tho Pioneer Silk company yes terday. He held a consultation with the Ryle Brothers, proprietors, and discussed the financial affairs of the company. The surplus. It is expected, will enable the company to meet all Its oMIgatlons. Application will be made to the supreme court of Pennsyl vania-for the appointment of Mr. Read as receiver for the business at Alien- town. There is reason to believe that the company will be able to resume business.

Threatened Cohlaet Crlala !  Japam.
London, Nov. 22. "The overthrow of Marquis Ito's cabinet," says the Yokohama correspondent of The Dally Mail, "Is threatened. Already Viscount Katsuna, minister for war, has re signed In consequence of a scandal af fecting Hoshi Tom. minister of com munications, who Is accused of ac cepting large bribes and will probably be arrested. The political opponents of the accused minister denounce him as a 'Tammanlst,' probably because he was formerly minister to the United States."

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At Twilley A Hearn's, Msln Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom ion
after the bath.

Shore shinrd for 8 o< nts. and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TQW/V.

TWILLEY cf HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKD ALL -

jc TJ IS" E ~& A- Tt "vVORJC" 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

To Sfllfin rs of Prlvats &DR. THKL, 527 itorM ttrtfcti.

Pncl«o Mall'* Now Provide**. 
New York, Nov. 22. The board of directors of the Pacific Mall Steamship company held a meeting yesterday, at which Charles H. Tweed. James Speyer and Ogden Mills were elected directors In place of Oeorge J. Oould. Samuel Thomas and Henry Hart, resigned. Mr. Tweed was elected president of the company. Mr. Schwerln remains vice president and general manager of the company, with headquarters In San Francisco.

Tho Voto of Kohraak*.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 22. The official count for Nebraska, partially finished yesterday, shows that the total vote  f the state was 251.998. Of these Mc- Kinley received 121.835; Bryan t 114,- 01S. The count on the other presiden tial candidates Is not complete. For governor Deltrlch, Republican, has 11S.879; Poynter, fusion. 113,018; Delt rlch Is the lowest man on the Republi can state ticket.

Thro* Kllleal hr Hlaio Can.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 22. A string of empty tram cars broke loose and ran away In the Sloss ore mines of the Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron com pany, near Bessemer, yesterday. Nape Thompson, the superintendent, was run over and Instantly killed. Charles Kelly and Andrew Hart who were working near by, were struck by two cars which Jumped the track and crush ed them to death against th* wall of the mine.

Perrjr Bolaaont Aasjrr.
New York, Nov. 22. Wh*n Richard Croker left for England, among the gifts that went with him was a basket of flowers sent by th* board of gov ernors of the Democratic club. Perry Belmont, one of the board of govern ors, has resigned because of the un authorised use of bis name.

Tho Peaeoiaiaker Klllo*.
Columbus, Oa., Nov. 22. Mitchell Taylor and Charlie Comer, both ne groes, fought a terrible duel with pis tols near h«re yesterday afternoon. The cause was $2.16 due on a watch by Comer to Taylor. Comer was killed and Taylor wan badly wounded. Dur ing the fusillade Taylor's slater raa between this men as a peacemaker, and was shot through the head by Taylor. Bae died in a few minutes.

 for* Allesred Boo41l*a- la Clevelaa*.
Cleveland, Nov. 22. A sensational affidavit, made by Charles W. Lapp, a member of the city council, was made public yesterday. Councilman Lapp swears that Councilman White told him that "the gang" (meaning certain members of the council) received $5,- 000 for their votes on the police alarm contract, and Intimated that $6.000 more was to be paid for their votes on a contract for the new city fire alarm system.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jss E, Low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeaTor to keep it at its present stand rad of excellence as   home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Oive me a call.

JOHN O. LOWS.
PARK STABLKB, SALISBURY. MD.

DKB. W. 6. fc E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TB, 

,niri' UD Main ntr**t.   allabory,

Wa offer our proloaaljiml *»rvle** to lh« mblloalall li</ur». Nllroiu Oxldi On* ad- nlnlatared U>lbao*de»lrliu(tt, PD« can »l- irkyiibe found at home. Vlalt Vrlneeaa Aim*  very Tueaday.

Blvir Uaglaoor* Wa»t Hvealfmltlo*.
Pltuburg, NOT. 21. The marine en gineers' strike Is still on. The com bine notified the engineers' associa tion that the scale cf wages would be conceded, but recognition of the asso ciation would not be considered. The men say their union must be recognti- «d before they will take any coal down the river.

Kill** hr B«lldlaa> Co>ll»»*o.
Paterson, N. J.. Nov. 22. During a heavy gale yesterday afternoon flve Ice houses in the course of construction at Malledon, near thJLs city, were blown down. One man was killed and three Injured. The dead man was Jamee Spear, 45 years old. of Paterson

Surveying * Leveling.
To the pulille: You will find m« at  *- Iraea, on Kliort notion, preparwl Ui do wort, id my line, wlfi accuracy, nwitiieas «nd »>  spatoli Reference: Thirteen year'a *»p» rtance, all yean cuuiily aurveyor of wore,,., ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. IB Sail.bury, <). H. Toad vine, TlH*. Humphrey l!urnplir«ya A Tllghiuan. f. S. tNOCKLB^,Umtuly Surveyor WleomlooOoupljr, Ml "(Doe over J»y wfillam'a Uaw (Iffie*. Hrferenrr In WoreealvrUo,: f. J. Pursell.H Pnrne'l. H IL.Ione- und w..- * I|M>B

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yean of phenomenal aucoeu In <ua«a 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admlnlalered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
HI N. Capital 81, Waahlo, ton, I), a

There la no other nulliorlM'l K««-l y Inalltul« In 1>I.irlcl of Columbia or lu Marylaud

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

first class oompaaier. Carrful and prompt attention. Heal accident policy in the world. Raltrtfad accident tick et* from one to thirty da) a. Why not insure at onc*>? Delays are dangerous. Call or write for raUa.
TRADER * SHOCKLEY, AftB. 
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will b* Ineerted at UM raw oru*«do'lar pvrlncb tor the Brat I own.loo andflfXy onto an Inoh toe oach enbeeqiioni Insertion. A liberal dlaeonnt to yearly ad*
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Montgomery will almost certainly 
get Boother Delegate* BS the popnla- 
tion in 1890 was 97,180 and it is 
snrelj orer 28)000 now, and so en* 
titled to four Delegates. Between 
1880 and 18&0 there WBB a small de- 
oreaae in Prince George's. The pop 
ulation was 30,080. bat as there has 
been a considerable overflow from 
Washington city since 1890 it is not 
unlikely it.is now over 30,000, as the 
registered rote is orer 7,000. Som 
erset lacks 5,850 of having 30,000, 
but as there was a rery large in 
crease in 1890 it is possible the 
necessary number for four Delegates 
may be reached, but this is far from 
likely.' Washington county in 1890 
rht»l 39,782 and it almost certainly 
has 40,000 now and will bare fire 
Delegates, instead of four. Queen 
Anne's county decreased about 800 
from 1880 to 1890, when it had 
18,451, and if the decrease has con- 
tinned it may lose one of its three 
Delegates by falling below 18,000.  
Balto. Sun.

Sl.
MOON'S PHASES,
6 «ee »•. 1« SOTla •.•.

22 £!

REAPPORTrONMENT UNO El THE NEW 
CENSUS.

By the Constitution of Maryland 
it is made the duty of the Governor 
of the State immediately after the 
publication of the new census to re 
arrange the representation of the 
counties in the House of Delegates 
according to their population and to 
declare the adjustment by proclama 
tion. The announcement of the 
population of the counties is there 
fore awaited with considerable inter 
est. It is possible that as many as 
ten counties may be each entitled to 
one more member under the new 
census, although it is not likely that 
the increase will be as much as this. 
It may not be more than three or 
four. If, however, the increase 
should be as much as ten, and that 
increase in the House to be elected 
next year should be followed up by 
an increase of six in the representa 
tion of Baltimore city, it will be ex 
tremely difficult to find room for 
them in the present chamber. It is 
already overcrowded. At the elec 
tion next fall a proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution creating a 
new Legislative district in the city 
is to be submitted. If it is approved 
by the people of the Stale it will en 
title the city to one more Senator 
Bad six more Delegates, making four 
Senators and 24 Delegates in all. 
The basis of representation in Sec 
tion 4, Article 3 of the Constitution 
U as follows: Counties having a 
population of less than 18,000, 2 
Delegates; 18,000 and less than 28,- 
000, 3 Delegates; 28,000 and less 
than 40,000, 4 Delegates; 40,000 
and less than 55,000 5 Delegates; 
55,000 and over, 6 Delegates and no 
more. Each Legislative district of 
the city is to have the representa 
tion of the largest county. Balti 
more county has reached the limit 
of six Delegates, and neither that 
county nor the Legislative districts 
of the city can get any more dele 
gates, whatever increase in popula 
tion they may have.

Anne Arundel county had in 
1890, 34,094 inhabitants. The same 
rate of increase that it had in the 
previous decade will bring the popu 
lation up to 40,000 and give five 
Delegates an increase of one. The 
census of 1890 showed a decrease in 
the population of Charles from 18,- 
648 to 15,191 and the delegation 
was decreased from three to two. It 
was contended at the time that there 
was an error in the enumeration and 
it is possible the three Delegates 
will be restored by the new census. 
The population of Garrett in 1890 
was 14,213 and it has two Delegates. 
The present registered vote is about 
4,000 and that would indicate 
population in excess of 18,000 and 
 n additional Delegate.

An increase of about 1,700 in the 
population of Howard over 1890 will 
entitle that county to three Dele 
gBtes instead of two, and Kent lacks 
only 080 of 18,000 to give her an 
ether Delegate. But the census of 
1800 showed a small decrease from 
1880 and there if no evidence that 
the diooroaati u no* "till going on

MESS. ARMOR-BOWEN COM PAD Y,
tbe toadIof advertising agent* of Balti more City, In lending a* recently an ad- rerUMmeot of tbe Chaa. A. Vaceler Com pany, »ay:

"It may be come MlUfe.-tloo to yon to know thai roar paper U on* orseven or elfht that the Cbartea A. VoffeMr Oom- pany eooelder AT ALL valuable ai an advertising medium In Maryland."

PLEASANT HUNTING TRIP
Pottowaelty a Delightful Game Sup 

per at Whkh Measra. Miller 
as* BenjBSBla Play 

Host.
Messrs. Walter B. Miller and A. J. 

Benjamin returned to Salisbury last 
Friday night after an eight days' shoot ing excursion around *   ' "'—
oester county, Virginia. 

A magnificent 
  at Mr.

Mgnt dayr 
Freeport, Q ion-

game supper Monday 
_. __ _. _. Killer's residence on 
Walnut Street, was a charming sequeL which eight participating friends will 
probably cherish In memory many 
yean to come.

The supper was served in courses and 
oame in the following ordi

^uall oa Toaat,! 
BoaatOoon,

er:
OyiUra on half eheU, 
land Blaoalt,
Oil

THOSE WAR TAXES.
A general protest from all over the 

country is being registered against a 
continuance of the war tax. It is con 
fldently predicted that the coming ses 
sion of Congress will furnish some re 
lief from these taxes. The people have 
borne this burden, with little murmur 
ing, for two years after the war was 
ended, for which it was created. It 
was to defray the expenses of the war 
with Spain that Congress passed this 
act and it is now full time that some 
relief was at hand.

The receipts of the government will 
be over eighty millions in excess of the 
expenditures for the present fiscal year. 
It U unjust that the people should he 
taxed other than for a nereeme to eco 
Bomkally dtfrav the expenses of the 
government

Let not the Republican party, in the 
fullness of its power, think that, in the 
reelectiun of McKinley, the people 
either endorse all of his policies or that 
they will countenance and submit to 
tbe continuance of an unjust

Bordeaux Giant,
T*Voast Wild Turkey, 

Cranberry Baoee. Potato Croquette*, Corn Bread, Hot Roll*, Isapertal Brnt Champagne,Celery Halad. Brandled Paaebes Assorted Cakes,
Octree, 

Regail* Cigar*.
The guests of Messrs. Miller and Ben 

jamin were, Messrs.?* Ernest Williams, 
Samuel A. Graham, O. J. Bchneck, Robert P. Graham, John D. William*. 
L. W. Gnnby, A. F. Benjamin and 
Win. M. Cooper.

Mrs. Miller was with her sick aunt, 
Miss Graham, in Carliale, and the men 
had the house to themselves.

Mrs. Miller's beautiful plate adorned 
the tab e.

The game waa prepared and cooked 
by John Parker, and it could not have 
been more savory and appetising. Each 
variety represented apart of the con 
tents of the hosts' game bags.when 
they returned from the trip.

An interesting feature of the supper 
wee a marvelon* account by Mr. Miller of how the wild turkey was brought 
down by him with hi* trusty fowling 
piece.

Mr. Benjamin regaled his companions 
with a most likely ta'e of how he sur 
prised the coon, in the forks of a tree, 
seventy feet above ground, and which by-the way, he so emnly dec ares 
weighed M pounds.

Shade* of Davy Crookett I
While away Messrs. Milier and Ben 

jamin were invited guests of Mr. Robt 
H.;Farinholt of Freeport, who,together 
with other citizens, showed the 8a is 
bury gentlemen every courtesy. The 
latter were chinned with their enter 
tainment and the results of their hunt; 
and are much impressed with the 
country, not only a* a great and invit 
ing game preserve, but with its mani 
feet agricultural and commercial poesi- 
biiittM.

Thin
is all right, if you arc too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin alreaci;.

Fat, enough foryourhal.it, is 
healthy; a little more, or Ices, i: 
no great harm. Too fat, cono. i: 
a doctor; too thin, persisterily 
thin, no matter what cause, Ui!:c 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes of get 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if ycu canj 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion cfCod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. You can't live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There's a limit, however; 
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no work—you can't 
long l>e well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

Tha genuine has ~ 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you have not 
tried It, send for 
free sample, Itsa- 
?reeablr> taste will 
aurprlsa you. 
SCOTT & BOWNE ^

Chemists,4O9 Pearl Street,
New York.

5Oc. and $l.OO;all

Out Glass 
Wedding Gifts!

Kxeluslre design* and 
original patterns plain 
and mounted with ster 
ling silver. Many of them 
are quite Inexpensive, 
everything In Sterling 
Bilrer onr own manu 
facture.

JACOB! & JENKINS,
2161, Cfcvta Strut,

BALTIMORE, MO.

It is an old saying 
> that if yon tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many times and 
so forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the ad t ire in vaat and constant 
ly increasing number*. After they 
have tried it, the cigar does the rest. 
They find that it is as w<> claim the 
beet cigar that o*n he made and sold 
for tbe money. It hold* it* trade and 
constantly increase* in popularity.

Paul E.Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offloe Opposite Court Hou*e. Cor. Water 
and DlvUlon Street*.

Prompt attention to collection! and ail 
lega' business.

FOR SALE OR RENT.'
Will sell or rant mv residence, Pop 

lex Hill, at reasonable figures
0. W. D. Waller.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
ns-tao H. HOWSN St.. ULTIMO^.

Fall 
Carpets

Hundred! of new pattrrna 
In ttiemoet attractive color* 
a- d des'gni, *o cloeelr 
priced that you can save tbe 
coat of roar trip.

Ever;thing In Furniture 
 tbe latent pattern InCham- 
ber, Parlor, Din log and Li 
brary Suit.

We pay the freight If yoo 
preienltb.li ad vert semen t 
Our "short talk" on Furni 
ture and Carpet* for the ask 
ing. It glrr* prlc »-a pos 
tal will bring It,

1

3. EDWARD JONES,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,  -- >- 
18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,

BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 
All business by correspondence will re

ceive prompt attention.

MR ALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

Apply at this Office.

Let Congress do its duty and repeal the 
Spanish War Tax.

COMING TO MARYLAND.

NertkA Mevcsust el Negroes d 
Carellaa Predicted.

A correspondent writing to the BtlU 
more Sun, from Snow Hill, says:

A former citizen of Snow Hill who Is 
now a resident of North Carolina says 
that the negroes in various parts of 
that State an making arrangements to 
ossae to Maryland, where they will be 
aMe to take an active part in govern

Mrs. Perry Eatertaias.
Mrs. Thoa. Perry gave a delightful 

domino party to her Baaay friends, on Wednesday Bftemoeo. at her home on 
William Street. Mrs. Mary D. Ellegood 
wae the champion, winning a pretty Wedgewood Vase. Among those pres 
ent were; Mrs. Cassins M. Dashiell and 
Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne, Mrs. Rawlins of Seaford, Mrs. 
Mitchell of Havre de Grace, Jieedamea 
E. Stanley Toadvin, L. W. Onnby, M. 
A. Humphreys, Oeo B. Collier, J. R. T. 
Laws, W. B. Dorman. I<wao Adams, C. 
B. Diabarooo, L. D. Collier, R D drier, J. D. Williams, Belle Fowler, L. 
Ernest Williams, A. a Smith, E. A. 
Toadvine, D. W. Perdue, H. L. Brew- 
ington, M. V. Brewington, A. J. Van 
derhogart, MayT Moore. Jay Williams, 
O. W. White, Mary D. Ellegood, Q. R 
Rider, 8. A. Graham, R, P. Graham, Belle Jones, O. W. D. Waller, V. Perry. 
W. U. Polk, J. D. Wallop, Irving Powell, Miss Montgomery, Misses Lot 
tie Fish, Eliaa Fish, Emma Powell, Bailie Toadvin', Lilly Dorman. Katie 
Todd, Alice Catlin. Emma Williams 
Mary Lee White, Clara White.

When you Buy 

Carpets, Drapery or

Furniture 

' ' from 

niNCH * EISENBREY

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

left, an
tml policies Many bate already 

d others will do so as soon as

If you are looking for a hat that Is 
right up to date go to L. P. * J. H- 
Coulhoourn they have the nicest line 
in Salisbury.

MINCH & EISENBREY
216 to 2U W. LEXINOTON ST.,

. Baltimore, Md.

Blood Humors
_-   _   _ Ii doesn't make any difference wheth-they can get together money enough to .   . ... , ..land them within the Maryland line « >°u Wleve la the modern theory

SPECIAL....
Thanksgiving 
Offer. . . .

OUR S2.OO MANTEL-
at jRf ai jj-»f.

general hope is to settle in the I and speak of the causes of diseases as I per dozen for the one day * belt" of Southern Maryland, |  , ;£_ .. ___. _,_^.  . K_,,,, | ** Jonly.

Kitchens Art Studio

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Oulaw and Saratoga Streets, 
,. BALTIMORE. ~ •

Keep Warm j, By Buying""" "~"^~.:^ %

California Blankets 
For $2.98 a Pah

The 
-black
but, failing in that, anywhere In Mary 
land will do. The power to Influence 
political results is dear to their heart*, 
and it is well known in North Carolina 
that in Maryland a cron opposite Lin 
coln's nose votes the ticket straight. 
Tbe man who give* the information la 
ftrmly convinced that thl* move on the 
part of tbe negroes is but the beginning 
of a steady *tream that will flow from 
North Carolina to the nearest doubtful 
or Republican State when no inch 
thug a* an educational qualification 
can stand between the negro and his 
franchise

CssUla Tuner Acthrt.

referable to germs, microbes or bacilli, 
or whether you use the older and better 
understood terrru of    humors" and

blood diseases"—Hood's Banana- 
rtlla cures them all.

It cures scrofula, salt rheum or 
eczema, catarrh, rheumatism, malaria | SALISBURY, 
and all other blood poisons; nervous 
troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

This Is not merely modem theory; it 
ls solid up-to-date fact.

" Salt rheam on my hands so seven I had to gtovef most of tbj time, and could not

OPPOBITB COURT HOUSB.
- MARYLAND.

It Ua't of tea w* get hold of sack a decided and undoubted blanket bargain, nor. n < that 1* tore to glv* tbe purchaser inch satisfaction. These Blanket* are i 1-4 s.i , 
wsigh flv* pounds, ire silk bound, in cboic* (bad** of bin* or pink border*, and sre n 
every wsy moet deelrsble. We cannot sell similar quality for less tbsn$4spair. A' 
 ar ntic* tat* 1* the best Blanket vsla* w* ever offered. §4.00 California Blankets,

$2.98 a pair
Every purchaw not aallafaelory may be returned and money will be refunded si once.
freight or rxpre**age will be paid to any point In Maryland on purvhaae* of $5.0 or over. Thnw viiitlng our dly and purchasing faj oo or over f rum oa, will hav their entire fare paid.

Capt. James A. Turner, deputy com 
mender of the oyster navy in charge of 
the State Fishery Force steamer GOT. 
ernor MoLane, ha* reported the capture

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I have just received the latest

i I

. 
Commander Turner and his crew were

Mr three months old boy wss cored of a '  erofnlabr Hood'* garsape- IABKBB, West Earl, Pa, . . -, .. . ,.
of th. .chooner Btch.^ Or-SKCT Hnfld'* Sfl f*fl Hfl f I llfl J^ "' J^."*. *l *?* Capt. John. T.Tyler, for having nncnll- alUUU O oaiStiparilla watches. Everything in the jewelry5?- °7§Ur! A".A" V0*!**?*- Deputy Promises to cure and keeps the prom- line less in price than ever before.toe. No substitute for Hood's acts Ilk* No goods misrepresented, but fully

 - V- ...  .   ., U^wl'. * J « 4 J 4. IVguaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
ro——... m*'£er' Z- B ' pn'PP8 wil1 ^ pleased 

LOOK and LISTEN I to fill all orders on short uotice.
GEORGE W. PHIPPS,

minea to nave tbe cull law strtotly en- I        I forced, being yery important to Uioee | If yon are not now realy to purchasedependent upon the oyster ban for a 
living, and his deputy commanders are 
earring out bis instruction*, it Is said, to tbe Tetter of tbe law.

. . days culling S.BOO bu 
aheis of oyster* on the vessels in the Po- 
tomac. Jnatloe Stye, of St. Mary's coun 
ty, Imposed a fine, which with coats, 
ammonnted to HI6, which was paid 
Commander T. C. B. Howard is deter 
mined to have tbe cull law strictly en-

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC.
On and after December l*t, 1900 at which time the Free DeHvery system

, matter deposited either Post Of-
floe of Street Letter Boxes for delivery 
from this office or elsewhere, will re- 
jnlre the same pottage, thereby caus 
ing the one cent stamp drop letter sys 
tern as heretofore to be discontinued, according to the Postal Laws and Reg 
ulations of IWt. B. 8. ADKIMS.

Postmaster.

Chrlstnuu ^Presents
yon will be in the near future. If yon will just reason for a moment, go down 
to B. B. Powell ft Co.'* and get one of 
those beautiful pictures that beautify one of their front windows, bring it to

e and let me put a nice and durable frame around It you will, when nnlih-
I, have a very economical as well as
i acceptable present
HARRY W. HEARN,

Advertiser otto*. SAUSBUBT, MD.

OLD KBLIABLB JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

It is a well known fact that L. K a 1. H. Oonlbourn have the nicest line Of hats * Gent* f urnlahing to Salisbury.

O. Yiokert, Iff hi to,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SAUSBUBY,

Handy Hall Farms for Sale or Rent
I have two farm* which will be rent 

ed to good tenant* for 1901, if applica tion Is made at once. Two and four horse tends. L. B. BELL.
110 Main Bt, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice i* hereby given all person* not 

to trespass on my premise* in any man 
ner whatever, under full penalty of the 
aw. B. H. PARKBR,

Salisbury, Md

GRAND TIMES COOK STOV.sI9l7.SO
n pieoee fixture*. The dealfrn and construction of this stove ban greatly In- creased their sale and we claim for the (Jrand Times many point* of excellence that I* not embraced in other itove* of its class. Call and examine our complete line of cook stove*, "uige*, and heaters.
DORMAN <t SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

WT!
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Local DeJ>artiT\el\t.
 Have you a. panoh card

 Mr. F. Leonard Wall** spent a part 
of this week In Baltimore*

-A.sk for » panoh card at J. B.

  Kiss Bv id of Virginia fa the guett 
of Mi*. Daisy M. Belt

 Punch card*, punch oardi. H. H. 
Hitch.

 Big Fronts  Agents wanted Ad 
draw Traitt, Son * Co , Berlin, N. J.

Hayman will make photographs 
next week (or $1 M per dozen.

 Mr*. L. P. Hamphreyi ia visiting 
friend* in Winchester, Virginia,

 Poaaibly you t aren't aeen the 
panch card.
 Mra. Edward Irving of Baltimore U 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Todd.
 Dr. Isaac A. Barber of Baston was 

in Salisbury Monday.
 How about the punch cards? Aik 

H. H. Hitch.
 Arrangements are being made for 

a foot ball game in Salisbury Thanks- 
giflng Day.

 Mias Emma Wood was given a sur- 
pris* and masquerade party Thursday 
night

 Don't fill to see Miss Hayman's 
special offer on photograph* next week. 
8*e advertisement.

 Miss Grace and tflsi Bessie Blle- 
good gave a luncheon to several of 
their friend* on Tuesday.

 The Misses Jndklns gave a dinner 
Thursday evening to which several of 
their friends were pretent

 The Cambtidge Item, a monthly 
publication, will be changed into a 
Democratic weekly.

 Mr. A. C. Dykes, of thiioity, is hav 
ing a large barn erected on his Hughes 
farm in Baron Creek district. j

 Another Civil Service examination 
for letter carriers will be held in Salis 
bury on December 15tb.
  Mr*. Qeo. W. Todd entertained a 

few of her friends Thursday evening at 
her tome 01 Division street.

 Mr. W. F. Alien exhibited some 
handsome sweet potatoes in town la*t 
Satnaday, 63 filling a barrel.
 If you only get a 5 oent article a*k 

for a punch card. J. E. DavU.
 Mr. Wm M Djy I* having a handj 

some residence erected on Poplar HH 
Avenue, near his present home.

 Misses Liisle and Pauline Collier 
hate returned home after several weeks 
visit in Baltimore city and county.

 Mrs. a W. PreUymsn is visiting 
her sons in Philadelphia and New York. 
She expects to be gone several weeks.

 Mrs. Mary E. Toadvine of White 
Haven and Mrs. Jennie William* are 
gussts of Mr*. Wm. K. Leatherbury in 
Camden.

 Miss Mary Rider, who has been 
spending some months in Pennsylvania 
and Southern Maryland, has returned 
home.

 Mr. Geoixe Strattner, accompanied 
by his friend Mr. Ralph McCaully of 
Wllmington, spent the past week in 
SalUbury.

 Miss Hannah Winsberger is again 
with Mrs. Lowen thai In her millinery 
department. She will be here all the 
winter.

 Rev. C. W. Prettyman spent this 
week In Baltimore as the representa 
tive of the Wilmington Conference to 
the Woman'* College

 The Cambridge Whint Club ha* 
been reorganised with Mr*. W Laird 
Henry president and Mrs. A. Ham Bay- 

e \j secretary snd treasurer.
 Mr. William E. Brattan has been 

appointed cashier of the Commercial 
and Saving* Bank of Snow Hill in the 
place of George 8. Payne, resigned.

 Mrs. Joseph. 8. C. Alien of Alien, 
this county, has a beautiful collection 
of crysanthemnms, which her family 
and neighbors very much admire.

 Preaching at Parker* M. E. Church 
next Sunday, Nov. Mth, at 8 80 Class 

. Meeting at 1.45. Quarterly Conference 
at District Parsonage on Tuesday, NOT 
ember S7th, at 1.4ft.

 Mot a tingle out ticket was voted in 
Kent oounty at the recent election Bry- 
an. Brawn and Moore received the same 
numoer of vote., and MoKlnley, Kerr 
and Jackson the same.

 The Salitbury Telephone Exchange 
will be closed on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 8»th, 1900, except from   to 11 in 
the morning and from 4 tq 6 in t e af 
ternoon. J. D Williams, Manager.

 SAIJUMBM WANTED at onoe to look 
after our interests in Wlcomioo and ad 
jaoent counties. Salary or commission. 
Address) The Victor Oil Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

 While aatlitlng in seeding broom 
corn Tuesday afternoon, Mr Lee John
 on had the misfortune to get his right 
hand caught in the machine and the 
flesh badly torn. No bones were broken 
however.

 On Thanksgiving day, at the T. M. 
C. A. ground*, there will b« a game of 
foothill played between the boys of 
the High School and a picked team 
which call themesWes ' Scrapping 
Eleven."

-The undersigned have ftfreed to 
close their plsoes of business Thanks 
KtvtaRDay: & B. Powell * Co., L. P. 
ft J H.Coulbourn. Birckhead *Carey, 

N Samuel Lowenthal, R- Lee Waller ft 
Co., Kennerly ft Mitch.ll, US. Todd ft 
Oh a L. Gillls * Son, Dorn.an ft 
abyth Hardware Co, Harrr Dennle, 
L.oy Tnorouihgood, L. W. Gnnby. 
Mrs. Ella J. Cannon.

-Mr. Denwood 8. Whyte will gi»e a 
Pianola Reoltsl Wednesday evening, 
NoV. SWth at 8 M o'clock. QfasstoeJ and 
ojeratio ss well as popular morfo by
 oms of the best known authors will bs 
renderad with the greatest of simUsr- 
U?of the author, tfis expresston being 
maintained as well. The Piano'* I* ft 
mechanical attachment that can be ap- 
nlisd to any piano and which renders 
Knattoallytb* most difficult music. 
AdmtatoBTwrn be 18 cents. All are 
cordially Invited.

 WANTED, experienced Snlrt Operat 
ors to use a twin needle machine and put 
on neck bands. Bnehaman ft Co, 

Lauras D«L
Mrs. R. H. Potts who was taktn ill 

with a fever two weeks ago, is not 
much improved and it u not thought 
ana will be able to mow lor several 
weeks. MM. Potts wa* token sick OB 
tne day she expected to leave for a VM 
it to relsUves in Mortb Carolina during 
her husband s absence to Coaferenee.

 "-Mr. John Cantwell, an aged and 
respected eitiaen of near Friendship 
M P. Church, died at his home last 
Friday morning. A widow and n?e 
Children survive him. His lemains 
w*re Interred in Friendship M. P. 
churchyard on Sunday.

 Hon. R. P. Qraham is making ex 
tensive improvements to his home on 
Division street. Ail the rooms are 
being newly papered, handsome cabi 
net mantels nave been added on the ttrat 
floor, and open grates with tile work 
bav« also been introduced.

 Whileoff Cove Point Tuesd«r night 
on her way down from Baltimore the 
Steamer livoli broke her port paddle 
wheel and had to rAurn to the city tor 
repairs. Sne thu* lost the Wednesday 
trip. Captain Veasey rarely fails to 
make the regular tri weekly trips. The 
Tivoll reached her wharf here today 
(Friday) about 8.80 o'clock.

 We want at once a reliable man to 
look after our interests in Wicomioo 
and adjacent counties. Salary or com- 
oAslon. Special inducements tocfftr to 
the nght party. Addres* Lincon Oil Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

 WANTED: A man or woman with 
time and ability a* agent for old estab 
lished book house for -Wicomico coun 
ty. Can easily make $8 to 95 a day. 
Permanent book. No toss. Address. H. 
H. Reckord, Mgr, Balldtr's Exchange 
Bldg , Baltimore, Md.

 Mr. Wm. K. Leatherbury has pur 
chased of the Salisbury National Bank 
the dwelling now occupied by Mr. R. 
Frank Williams, on Camden Avenue. 
Mr. Leatherbury will greatly improve 
the property as he expects to make it 
his tuture residence.

 Congressman elect Wm. H Jackson 
'made hi* first appointment this week, 
in the person of Mr. Woodland C. 
Bradley to a poiltion in the Cnitom 
Honw, Baltimore. Mr. Bradley will 
assume the duties of hi* position about 
the first of December. The salary is
 790 per annum.

 Every one Is invited to see the 
wonderful Dime Museum in the Bre*- 
ington building, next to Dr. Smith's 
dental office, Main Street, Tuesday 
evening Nov >7th. Ice cream and cake 
will be served by the ladies of St. 
Peter's Guild.

 Levin Lewis, a farmer, whose home 
is in Drawbridge dUtrlot, Dorchester 
county, died on Saturday at the hos 
pita! in Cambridge. Mr.Lewi* wa* ovar 
60 years of age. He was at one time 
agent for the Nanticoke Steamboat 
Company. He had been sick at the 
hospital for a short time, having had 
an operstion performed shout two 
weeks ago.

A ChristBM Attraction.
It now seems probable that the Music 

loving public will have quite a treat 
during Xmaa week.If the arrangements, 
which are now in progress, are perfect 
ed the "Hopkin*, Ulee. Banjo and Man 
dolln" Club of Baltimore will make a 
abort trip to the EaiU-rn Shore during 
the Holiday*. It is their intention now 
to visit Salisbury on Friday of Xmaa 
week and give an entertainment in the 
Opera House that evening.

From Sallabury they will go to soiue 
neighboring town where they will give 
a concert on Saturday night. Full par 
tioular* of this musical attraction will 
be given later on through the ADVEB
TIBER.

ChrUtsw Goods at Harper ft Tavlor'*.
Mr. C. E- Harper, of Harprr ft Tay- 

lor, hasjnat arrived home irom New 
York with the largest line of Christmas 
goods ever shown In Salisbury. The 
variety includes silver and gold watches. 
 liver ornament*, fancy good*, pictures, 
bronse images, handsome umbrellas, 
fancy clocks, out glass, diamond.-, and 
hundreds of other article* toon unit-roan 
to mention. These goods were pur 
chased from the manufacturers and 
will be sold at prices that will interest 
buyers.

Notla!
There will be service* (D. V.) in Spring 

Hill Pariah, on Sunday next, Nov. 20th. 
as follows: ilardela Spring* B a. m., 
Spring HillS v . m , Quannoo 7 p*m.,

Tankigiving Day Nov. Mth. Service 
in St. Paula Church, Spring Hill, at 
lOa. m.,and in SamtStephen'iCburch, 
Fairmount, Somerset County, at 7.80 
o'clock. Franklin B. Adkin*, Rector.

Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup has boen in 
use for half a century. Some families 
have used it for three generation* and 
it U today the standard bearer remedy 
of this oountrv.

Stationery* 
Blank Books. 
Pens, 
Pencil?, 
Inks, 
Mucikge, etc.

GO TO
R. K. TRUITT I SONS,

PROSPERITY GOMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices In selling tfhable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Ready Hade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs,' 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's.Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly   Everything to Make the 
Home.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before we handed them 
the cash.

We are seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the

BARGAIN HOUSE OF

LOWENTHAL'S
AN UNUSUAL OFFERING IN

Ladies High Grade Coats

Birckhead & Sarey,
SALISBURY, MD.

A most extraordinary saving here. Yon can save more than HALF YOUR MONEY, by buying jour Oo»te and Capes of us. Perfect fit U guaranteed. In DRESS GOODS we show the latest Norelties AT THE LOWEST PRICES. We also have for "The 
Little Folk," SILK CAPES, LONG and SHORT COATS, MIT8 
and GLOVES, LEGGINGS and WORSTED CAPS.

BARGAINS CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.

IF YOU will get our prices and see our 
line of Cook and Heating Stoves 
you will be convinced that wo 

offer you the most magnificent line on the market. 
All styles of RANGES, COAL STOVES. AIR 

TIGHT HEATERS, FIRE PLACE HEATERS, 
OIL HEATERS, and prices to suit the purchaser.

Al_l_ OUAMAMTKKD AT
Mammoth Hardw«.

Machinery Store,

ASK TO SEE OUR
Napkins at 5c ' - 

Stockings at 5c
Pillow Cases, 8c

Pillow Cases at 12 l-2c 
Heavy Muslin at 5c

Fancy Dress Goods, 25c.
Fine Skirts at 85c

Outing Cloths and Flannelette,
French Flannels in all Colors.

Fur Collars and Collaretts, 
Full Line of Pictures,

Fancy Hat Pins,
Umbrellas, Children's Furs. 

Ladles and Children's MERINO UNDERWEAR.
MILLINERY Goods of every description. LACES, Fine GILT TRIMMINGS, TOQUES, VELVET HATS, FEATHERS, 

FANCY BREASTS, and every Novelty of the Season.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

L W. GUNBY'S
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THE CLOTHING BUSINESS OF 
SALISBURY

has been improving.haa been improving right along for the past 
thirteen years. You can easily prove this by looking backward 
over Salisbury newspapers for thirteen yean. Lacy Thorough- 
good opened on the 17th of November 14 yean ago and got a 
few customers, moat of these have staid by him, a few of them 
are not here now. There are more clothing store* in Salisbury 
now than there were, and those that were here are all doing 
fonr or five times as much business as they were (see Salisbury 
news papers) I*cy Thorougbgood is doing quite a few himself 
and as nobody has lost any customers, all have gained and Thor- 
oughood is most always doing something, you can easily figure 
that the clothing business hat wonderfully improved; this goes 
to prove that there are either a great many more men here, that 
Salisbury Clothiers are getting more outside trade or that exist 
ing conditions, aided by Lacy Thorougbgood's constant pound- 
iug have brought prices down so low that men can today afford 
to buy two suits, where they could afford but one fourteen yean 
ago. Of course Thoroughgood can't Jtell why anybody else'f 
business should be any better, for there has never been a dollar 
spent in the past thirteen years outside of Thoroughgood's store 
that wonld'nt have bought more than it did if it had been spent 
at Thoroughgood'a. That's been proved so many times that it 
has become one of the reasons why Thoroughgood's business 
grows. Other reasons are, that Thorougbgood's best goods 
wear, that Thoronghgood' s cheap goods wear, that Thorough- 
good gives you what hs says he will, and that nobody ever buys 
anything at Lacy Thoroughgood's and regrets it afterward. 
There are other reasons like these, for Thoroughgood to gain 
More Customers. Men's finest Silk-lined Overcoats$ IS.OQinstead 
of $40.00, Men's finest Cloth Overcoats, in black, blue and brown, 
$10.00 instead of $15.00, Men's finest Kersey Overcoats $8.00 
instead of $12.00. Thoroughgood has Overcoats for $3.00, $«.00 
$7.00, $8.00 and $8.60. Thoronghgood has Men's Overcoats 
with some cotton in them for $4.25 instead of selling them for 
"all wool" and getting $7.00. There are other reasons why 
Lacy Thoroughgood is doing more business all the time.

1
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FOR ALL NEXT WEEK.
A Special Offer of No. 2 Photographs at

$1.24 Per Dozen.
This offer for next week only. If you want a nice photo 

of yourself for X-mas don't miss the opportunity. .

Miss dayman's Studio,
Main Street, SALIBURY, MD.

CLOTHING
You should see our beautiful line of clothing 

for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at .our store and examine 
same as the different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here: ','.,! :'• '

•'•'/'••;, a • 9* •'.:• :
Men's Overcoats........... .$6 00 to $16.00.
Youth's&Children'sOvercoats 1 50 to 9.0O. 
Men's Suite................ 4.00 to 18.00.
Youth's and Children's Suits 1.26 tO 12.00.

MAIN STRUT, SALISBURY,

I 
I
I*V

£

SHOES
For stylo and good wear our shoes are in the 

lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bion Shoes for Men, Ziegler's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

Men's Shoos from. ...........$1.00 tO $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes from .......... .90 tO 3.60.
Boy's Shoes from............. 1,00 tO 2.60.
Children's Shoes from........ .26 tO 1.60.

A call will convince you that we are headquar 
ters for above when style, quality, quantity and 
prices are a consideration.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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JOSHUA'S VICTORIES.
DR. TALMAQK DRAWS FROM THEM 

LESSONS IN CHRISTIAN WARFARE.

Ill Ik* Battle* »f Life—<»•«•• 
••teller* Merer Tarn Backward—Dl- 
vlae PrejsalBca DmtallloK.

WAdttmoTOK, NOT. 18. In thia dis 
course Dr. Talmage follows Joshua on 

'his triumphal march and speaks enconr- 
, aging words to all who are engaged m 

the battles of this life; text, Joshua t, 
5, "There shall not any man be able to 
i land before the* all the days ot thy 
Hre."

VIoaea was dead. A beautiful tradition 
saya the Lord kissed him and In that act 
drew forth the soul of tbe dying lawgiver. 
He had been buried, only one person at 
the funeral, tbe same one who kissed him. 
But God never takes a man away from 
any place of usefulness until he has some 
one ready to replace him. The Lord does
 ot go looking around amid a great va 
riety of candidates to find some one espe 
cially fitted for tbe vacated position, lie |
 lakes a man for that place. Moses has 
passed off tbe stage, and Joshua, the 
kero, pat* hi* foot, on tbe platform of 
history so solidly that all the age* echo 
with the tread. He waa a magnificent 
fighter, but he always fought on the 
right side, and he never fought unless 
God told him to fight. He got his milita 
ry equipment from. God, who gave him 
the promise at the start, "There shall not 
any man be able to stand before thee all 
the day* of thy life." God fulfilled this 
promise, although Joshua's first battle 
was with the spring freshet, the next 
with a stone wall, the next leading on s 
regiment of whipped cowards and tbe 
next battling against darkness, wheeling 
the sun and the moon Into his battalion, 
and the last against tbe king of terrors, 
desth five great victories.

As a rule when the general of an army 
starts out hi a war he would like to have 
a small battle In order that be may get 
hi* own courage np and rally his troops 
and get them drilled for greater conflicts, 
bat the first undertaking of Joshua was 
greater than the leveling of Fort PnlaskJ, 
or the assault of Gibraltar, or the over 
throw of the Bastille. It was tbe crossing 
of tbe Jordan at the time of the spring

(allure. Not so much as a piece of 
plaster broke loose from the wall, not so 
much a* a loosened rock, not so much a* 
a piece ot mortar lost from Its placa. 
"There," say the unbelieving Israelite*, 
"did I not tell you so? Why, those 
ministers are fools. The Idea of going 
around the city with those musical In 
strument* and expeoting in that way to 
destroy It. Joshua has been spoiled. H* 
thinks because he has overthrown and 
conquered the spring freshet he can over 
throw the stone wall. Why, It Is not 
philosophic. Do yon not see there la no 
relation between the blowing of these 
musical Instrument* and the knocking 
down of the wallf It la not philosophic." 
And I suppose there were many wise 
acres who stood with their brown knitted 
and with tbe forefinger of the right 
band to the forefinger of tbe left hand 
arguing It all out aod ahowing that It 
was not possible that such a cause could 
produce such an effect And I suppose 
that night in the encampment there wa* 
plenty of caricature, and If Joshua had 
been nominated for any high military po 
sition he n-niild not hove received many 
votes. Joshua's stock was down. The 
second'dny tbe priest* blowing the mu 
sical instruments go around the city and | 
again a failure. The third day and a 
failure, fourth day and a failure, fifth 
day and a failure, sixth day and a fail 
ure. The seventh day comes, the 
climacteric day. Jorhus is up early In 
the morning and examines the troops, 
walks all about, looks at the city wall. 
The priests start to make the circuit of 
the city. They go all around once, all 
around twice, three times, four time*, 
five times, six times, seven times, and a 
failure. There la only one more thing to 
do, and that la to ntter a great about. 
I see tbe Israelitish army straightening 
themselves up, filling their lungs for a 
vociferation such aa never was beard be 
fore and never heard after. Joshua feels 
that tbe hour has come, snd he cries out 
to his host, "Shout, for the Lord bath 
given you tbe city." All together the 
troop* (hoot: "Down, Jericho! Down, 
Jericho!" And the long line of solid ma 
sonry begins to quiver snd to move and 
to rock. Stand from under! She falls! 
Crash go tbe walls and temples, the 
towers, the palaces, the air blackened 
with the dnst. The hussa of the vic 
torious Israelites and tbe gtoan of the 
conquered Canaanites commingle, and 
Joshua, standing there In the debris of

freshet. The snows of Mount Lebanon 
had just been melting, and they poured 
down into tbe valley, and the whole val 
ley was a raging torrent. So the Canaan- 
Ites stand on one bank, and they look 
across and see Joshua and the Israelite*. 
and they laugh and aay: "Aba, they can 
not disturb us until the freshets fall! It 
I* Impossible for them to reach us." But 
after awhile they look across the wa 
ter, and they see a movement in the army 
of Joahua. They say: "What is tbe mat 
ter now? Why, there must be a panic 
among those troops, and they are going 
to fly, or perhaps they are going to try to 
march across the river Jordan. Joshn* is 
a lunatic." But Joshua, tbe chieftain, 
looks at his army and cries, "Forward, 
march!" and they start for tbe bank of 
the Jordan. One mile ahead go two 
priests carrying a glittering box four 'feet 
long and two feet wide. It Is tbe ark of 
the covenant And they come down, and 
no sooner do they just touch the rim of 
the water with their feet than, by an Al 
mighty fiat, Jordan parts. Tbe army of 
Joshua marches right on without getting 
their feet wet, over the bottom of the 
river, a path of chalk and broken shells 
and pebbles, until they get to the other 
bank. Then they lay hold of tbe olean 
ders and tamarisks and willows and pull 
themselves op a bank 30 or 40 feet high, 
and having gained the other bank they 
dap their shield* and their cymbals and 
 Ing the praises of the God of Joshua. 
Bnt no sooner have they reached the 
bank than the waters begin to dash and 
roar, and with a terrific rush they break 
loose from their strange anchorage.

   OvlBar Backward. 
A* the hand of tbe Lord God Is taken 

away from the thus uplifted wsters  wa 
ters perhaps uplifted half a mile   they 
rush down, and some of tbe unbelieving 
Israelites say: "Alas, alas, what a mis 
fortune! Why could not those waters 
have staid parted T Because perhaps we 
may want to go back. O Lord, we are 
engaged in a risky business. Those Ca- 
naanlte* may eat us np. How If we 
want to go backT Would it not have 
been a more complete miracle If the 
Lord had parted tbe waters to let us 
come through and kept them parted to 
let as go back If we are defeated T" My 
Mead*, God make* no provision for a 
Christian retreat. He clears the path 
all tbe way to Canaan. To go back Is to 
die. The same gatekeepers that swung 
back the amethystine and crystalline 
gate of the Jordan to let Israel pass 
through now swing shut the amethystine 
and crystalline gate of tbe Jordan to 
keep the Israelites from going bsrk. Vic 
tory ahead, but water 30 feet deep be 
hind, surging to death and darkness and 
woe. But you say, "Why did not these 
Canaan! tes, when they had sncb a splen 
did chance, stsndlng OB tbe top of the 
bank 80 or 40 feet high, completely de 
molish those poor Israelites down In tbe 
river?" I will tell you why. God had 
made a promise, and bs was going to 
keep it. "There shall not sny man be 
able to stand before thee all tbe days of 
thv life."

Bat this Is no place for the boat to 
stop. Joanna gives tbe command. "For 
ward, march!" In the distance there Is 
a long grove of trees, and at tbe end of 
the grove Is a city. It Is a city with 
arbors, a city with walls seeming to reach 
to the heavens, to buttress tbe very sky. 
It is the great metropolis tbsl commands 
the Bonnlalo pan. It Is Jericho. That 
dtjr wa* afterward captured by Tompey 
aad once by Herod tbe Great and once 
again by tbe Mohammedans, but this 
campaign the Lord plans. There shall 
be no swords, no shields, DO battering 
ram. There shall be only one weapon of 
war and that a ram's horn. The horn 
Of tbe slsin rsm was somrtlmcs token, 
and boles were punctured ID It. aod then 
the musician neuld put the Instrument 
to hi* lips, snd he would run his fingers 
over this ruJe musical Instrument and 
make a great deal of sweet hsrmony for 
tike people. That was the only kind of 
weapon. Beven priests were to take 
these rude, rustic muslcsl Instruments, 
and they were to go around the city ev 
ery day for six day*   once a dsy for six 
days  and then on the seventh day they 
were to go around blowing these rude 
mnaical Instruments seven times, and 

' (hen at tbe close of tbe seventh blowing 
ef tbe ram's horns on the seventh day 
(fee peroration of the whole scene was to 
he a shout, at which those grest walls 
should tumble from capstone to base.

The seven priests with the rude mu 
sical Instruments pass all around the 
City walla OB tbe flrat day and score a

the walls, hears a voice saying, "There 
shall not any man be able to stand be 
fore thee all the days of thy life."

The BavlOBr'a Deliver****. 
Only one honae apared. Who lives 

there? Some great king? No. Some 
woman distinguished for great kindly 
deeda? No. She had been conspicuous 
for her crimes. It Is the house of Rahab. 
Why was her house spared? Because 
she had been a great sinner? No, but 
because she repented, demonstrating to 
all the ages that there is mercy for tbe 
chief of sinners. Tbe red cord of divine 
injunction reaching from her window to 
the ground, so that when the people saw 
the red cord they knew it was tbe divine 
Indication that they should not disturb 
tbe premises, making us think of tbe 
divine cord of s Saviour's deliverance, 
the red cord of a Saviour's kindness, tbe 
red cord of s Saviour's mercy, the red 
cord of our rescue. Mercy for the chief 
of sinners. Put yonr trust in that God, 
and no damage shall befall you. When 
our world shall be more terribly sur 
rounded thsn waa Jericho, even by tbe 
trumpets ot tbe judgment day and tbe 
hills and the mountains, tbe metal bones 
and ribs of nature shall break, they who 
have bad Rahab's faith shsll have 
Rahab's deliverance. 
Wtm wnpptd IB *r» the iMlnu ol rtbcr flaw 
And hnrra'i Ult thmdrr iluke* th« rarth below, 
Thoa, undUaMrtd, thall o'rr the mini tailW 
And light tky torch at natun'i limenl pU».

But Joshus's troops rosy not halt here. 
The command Is, "Forward, march!" 
There is the city of Al. It must be taken. 
How shall It be taken? A scouting party 
comes back and says: "Joshua, we can 
do that without you. It is going to be a 
very easy job. Yon must stsy here while 
we go and capture It." They march with 
a small regiment In front of thst city. 
The men of Al look at them and give one 
yell, and the Israelites run like reindeer. 
Tbe northern troop* at Bull Run did not 
make such rapid time as these Israelites 
with tbe Canaanltes after them. They 
never cut such   sorry figure as when 
they were on tbe retreat. Yon who go 
out in the battles of God with only half 
  force Instead of your tsklng the men 
of Al the men of Al will take you. Look 
at tbe church of God on tbe retreat. Tbe 
Bornenian cannibals ate np Uunion, tbe 
missionsry. "Fall back!" said a great 
many Christian people. "Fall back, O 
church of God! Borneo will never be 

.taken. Do you not see the Borneilsn 
cannibals have eaten up Munson, the 
missionary?" Tyndall delivers bis lec 
ture at the University of Glaigow, snd a 
great many good people say: "Kail back, 
O church of (iod! Do you not see that 
Christian philosophy Is going to be over 
come by worldly philosophy? Fall back!" 
Geology plunges Its crowbar Into tbe 
mountains, and there are a great many 
people who say: "Scientific investigation 
U going to overthrow tbe Mosaic account 
of tbe creation. Fall back!"

God's *e>UI*>r* ttmmt A*vast*«. 
But friends of God never have bad any 

right to fall back. Joshua falls on his 
face In chagrin. It Is the only time you 
ever see the back of bis head. He falls 
on hi* face and begins to whine, and be 
says, "O Lord God, wherefore bast thon 
at all brought this people over Jordan to 
deliver us Into tbe bands of the Amor 
ites, to destroy us? Would to God we bsd 
been content snd dwelt on the other side 
of Jordan. For tbe Csnaanites snd all 
the Inhabitants of the Isnd shall besr of 
It snd shall environ us round and cut 
off our name from tbe rarth." I am very 
glad Joshua said thst. Before It seemed 
aa If be were a supernatural being and 
therefore could not be an example to us, 
but I find he Is a man, h« Is only a man. 
Just as sometimes you find a man under 
severe opposition or In a bad state of 
physical health, or worn out with over 
work, lying down and sighing sbout be 
ing dffested. I am encouraged when I 
bear Ibis cry of Joshua si he lies in tbe 
fust. God com<*s and rouses him. How 
does be rouse him? By complimentary 
apostrophe? No. He says, "Get tbee
 p. Wherefore I lest tbou upou thy fsce?" 
Joshua rises, and, I warrant you, with a 
mortified look. But his old courage comes 
back. Tbe fact wa* thai was not his 
battle. If be bsd been In It he would 
have gone on to victory. II* gathers bis 
troop* around him and ssys: "Now, lei 
ns go up snd eapttir* the city of Al. Let 
ua go up rlgbt away." They uinreb on. 
He puts (he majority of tbe troop* behind 
a ledge of rocks In the night, and then 
be sudds comparatively small regiments 
np in front of tbe city. Tbs men of Al 
dome out with a shout The small rvg\-
 tests of Israelite* In stratagem fall back

and fall back, and when all the men of 
Al have left the city and arc In (lursult 
of these scattered, or seemingly scatter 
ed, replineuti. Joshua standa on a rock  
I *) <  his locks flying in the wind as he 
point* his spear toward the doomed city, 
and that Is the signal. Tbe men rush out 
from behind the rocks and take the city, 
and !t Is put to tbe torch, and then these 
Israelites In the city mnrch down, and 
the flying Israelites return, and between 
these two waves of Israelitish prowess 
the men of Al arc dcstrcjrcd, and the Is 
raelites gain tbe victory; and whlki I see 
the curling smoke of that destroyed city 
on the sky, and while I hear tbe baua of 
the Israelites and tbe groan of tbe Ca 
naanltes, Joshua hears something louder 
than k all, ringing and echoing through 
his soul, "There shall not any man be 
able to stand before thee all tbe days of 
thy life."

   Pl»*» ts> 'to*.
But this Is no place for the host of 

Joshua to stop. "Forward, march!" cries 
Joahua to tbe -troops. There is the city of 
Glbeon. It has put itself under the pro 
tection of Joshua. They send word: 
"There are five kinga after us. They are 
going to destroy us. Send troops quick. 
Bend us help right away." Joshua has a 
three days' march, more than double 
quick. On the morning of the third day 
he Is before the enemy. There are two 
long lines of battle. Tbe battle opens 
with great slaughter, but the Canaanites 
soon discover something. They say: 
"That Is Joshua. That is the man who 
conquered the spring freshet and knocked 
down the stone walls of Jericho snd de 
stroyed theClty of AL There Is no use fight- 
Ing." They sound a retreat, and as they 
begin to retreat Joshua and bis host 
spring upon them like a panther, pursu 
ing them over the rocks, while the cata 
pults of the sky pour a volley of hail- 
atones Into the valley, and all the artillery 
of the heavens, with bullets of Iron, 
pound tbe Canaanltes against the ledges 
of Bethboron. "Oh," says Joshua, "this 
is surely a victory!" "Bnt do you not see 
the sun Is going down? Those Amorites 
are going to get away after all, and then 
they will come up some other time and 
bother us, and perhaps destroy us. See, 
the sun is going down. Oh, for a longer 
day than has ever been seen in this cli 
mate!" What la tbe matter with Joshua? 
Has he fallen in an apoplectic fit? No. 
He is in prayer.

Look out when a good man makes the 
Lord his ally. Joshua raises bis face, ra 
diant with prayer, and looks at the de 
scending sun over Glbeon aod at the faint 
crescent of the moon, for you know the 
qneen ot the night sometimes will linger 
around the palaces of the day. Pointing 
one hand at the descending sun and the 
other hsnd at the faint crescent of the 
moon, in the name of that God who shap 
ed the worlds and moves tbe worlds he 
cries: "Sun, stand thou still upon Glbeon, 
and tbou, moon. In tbe valley of Ajalon!" 
They halted. Whether It was by refrac 
tion of the sun's rays or by the stopping 
of tbe whole planetary system I do not 
know and do not care. I leave it to the 
Christian Scientists and tbe Infidel scien 
tists to settle that question, while I tell 
you I have seen the same thing. "What?" 
 ay you. "Not the sun standing still?" 
Yes. The same miracle is performed now 
adays. Tbe wicked do not live out half 
their day, and their sun sets at noon. But 
let a man it art out la battle for God and 
the truth and against sia, and the day 
of his usefulness Is prolonged and pro 
longed and prolonged.

John       erfleld'* !     « .
John Summerficld waa a consumptive 

Methodist. He looked fearfully white. I 
am told, as he stood In the old Sand* 
Street church In Brooklyn preaching 
Christ and again on the anniversary plat 
form In New York pleading for tbe Bible 
until unusual and unknown glories rolled 
forth from that book. When he was dy 
ing, his pillow was brushed with the 
wings of so angel from the skies, the 
messenger thst God sent down. Did John 
Summerfletd's sun set? Did John Suui 
merfield's dsy end? Ob, no! He lives
on In his burning utterances in behalf of 
tbe Cbriatlan church. He said: "I can 
not die now. I am only 27 years of age. 
Bun of my Christian Influence, stand 
tbou still above America!" And It stood 
still.

Robert McCbeyne was a connumptlve 
Presbyterian. It waa said when be 
preached he coughed so It seemed as if 
he would never preach again. His name 
1s fragrant In all Christendom. Thnt 
name Is mightier todsy than was ever 
his living presence. He lived to preach 
the gospel in Aberdeen, Endkiburgh and 
Dundee, but be vent away very early. 
He preached himself Into the grave. Has 
Robert McCheyne's sun set? Is Robert 
ofcCheyne's day ended? Oh, no! His 
dying delirium was filled with prayer,
 nd when be lifted his hand to prouounce 
the benediction upon his family aod tbe 
benediction upon his country he seemed 
to say: "I cannot die now. I want to 
live on and on. I want to start an Influ 
ence for the church that will never cease. 
I am only 30 years of age. Sun of my 
Christian ministry, stand still over Scot 
land!" And It stood still.

The Llarkt of tke Gospel. 
A long time ago there was a Christian 

woman very consecrated, and she had a 
drunken husband, and so on cam* the 
night of domestic trouble. She lost her 
children, and there came tbe night of be 
reavement. She was very III, and there 
came the night of sickness. Her soul de 
parted, and there came the night of death. 
But all these nights of trouble and dark 
ness and sorrow snd sickness were Il 
lumined by tbe grace of (lie gunnel, and 
people came many miles to see how cheer 
ful a Christlsn could be when III and 
bow cheerfully a Christian could die. 
The moon that Illumined that night of 
trouble was a reflection from the Bun of 
Righteousness. In tbe last hour of that 
night that night of darknms and sick 
neas and misfortune aflLshc lifted her 
hand toward heaven 
nearest her pillow could hear the whU 
per, for she wanted to lire on In the gen 
erations thst were to follow, consecrated 
to God. She wanted to have an Influ 
ence long after abe had entered upon her 
eternal reward, and while her hand was 
lifted and her lips were Moving those 
who stood nearest her plhow could hear 
her say: "I want to live on for many 
tsars of good. Thon moon, stsnd still 
In tbe valley of Ajalon!"

But Josbus was not quite through. 
There was lime for fire fiiueraU hefor* 
the sun of that prolonged day set. Who 
will preach their funeral sermon? Mas-
 llloa preached tbe funeral sermon over 
Louis XVI. Who will preach the fu 
neral sermon of those fire dead kings- 
king of Jerusalem, king of llebron, king 
of Jarmuih. king of I.aeblsh. king of 
Bglon? Let It be by Joshua. What Is 
his text? What shsll b« the epitaph put 
on the door of tbe tomb? "There shall 
not any man be able to atand before thee 
all tbe days of thy life." Before yun 
fasten up »tbe door I wsnt five nor*

king* beheaded and thrust In King Al 
cohol. King Fraud, King Lust. King Su 
perstition, King Infidelity. Let them be 
beheaded and hurl them In. Then fasten 
up tbe door forever. What shall the In 
scription and what shall tbe -epitaph be, 
for all Christian philanthropists of all 
ages are going to come and look at It? 
What shall the Inscription be? "There
 hall not any man be able to atonJ be 
fore thee all the days of thy life." ,

OoeVs Promises Csitalllns;. 
But It U time for Joshua to go home. 

He I* 110 *>i>ars old. Washington went 
down the 1'otomac.and at Mount Vcrnon 
closed his days. Wellington uVd peace 
fully at Apsley House. Now, ttfeere shall 
Joshua rest? Why, be Is to have his 
greatest battle now. After 110 ys/rrs he 
has to meet   king who has more subjects 
than all the present population of the 
earth, his throne a pyramid of skulls, hi* 
parterre the graveyards and the cemete 
ries of the world. Ms chariot the world's 
hearse tbe king of terror*. Bat If thia 
Is Joshua's greatest bsttle, It \» going to 
be Joshua's greatest victory. He gathers 
bis friends around him and gives liiti vale 
dictory and It is full of reminiscence. 
Young men tell what they are going to 
do. Old men tell what they have done. 
And a* you have heard a grandfather or 
great-grandfather seated by the evening 
fire tell of >Ionmouth or Jforktown and 
then lift the crutch or staff as though it 
were a musket to fight and show how the 
old battles were won, so Joshua gathers 
bis friends around hla dying cbuch, and 
he tells them tbe story of what he has 
been through, and as he lies there, bis 
white locks snowing down on bis wrin 
kled forehead, I ask if God has kept his 
promise all the way through. As be lies 
there be tells the story one, two or three 
times you have heard old people tell a 
story two or three times over and he an 
swers: "I go the way of all tbe earth, and 
not one word of the promise has failed, 
not one word thereof has failed. All has 
come to pass; not one word thereof has 
failed." And then be turns to his family,
 s a dying parent will, and says: "Choose 
now whom you will serve, the God of Is 
rael or the god of the Amorites. As for 
me and my house, we will serve tbe 
Lord." A dying parent canuot be reck 
less or thoughtless of bis children. Con 
sent to part with them forever at the 
door of the tomb we cannot. By the cra 
dle in which their Infancy was rocked, by 
tbe bosom on which they first lay, by tbe 
blood of tbe covenant, by tbe God of 
Joshua It shall not be. We will not part, 
we cannot port. Jehovab-JIreh, we take 
thee at thy promise. "I will be a God to 
thee and thy seed after tbee."

Dead, the old chieftain must be laid 
out. Handle him very gently. That sa 
cred body is over 110 years of age. Lay 
him out, stretch out those feet that walk 
ed dry shod tbe parted Jordan. Close 
those lips which helped blow tbe blast at 
which the walla of Jericho fell. Fold the 
arm that lifted tbe spear toward tbe 
doomed city of Al. Fold It rlgbt over tbe 
heart that exulted when the five kinga 
fell. But where shall we get tbe burnish 
ed granite for the headstone and the foot- 
stone? I bethink myself now. I Imagine 
that for the head it shall be the sun that 
stood still upon Gibeon, and for tbe foot 
the moon that stood still In tbe valley of 
Ajalon.

(Copyright, 1800, LonU Elopech, H. T.)

Arable Typewriters.
One ot the most interesting of recent 

Inventions Is an Arabic typewriter, which 
has just been patented. Inasmuch as 
Arabic writing lias no fewer than 038 dis 
tinct character*, tbe difficulties to be 
overcome are obvious. There are, bow- 
ever. In Arabic only 20 lettera, each let 
ter baring many different forms. One 
letter, for example, has 06 forms, tbe 
purpose of this variety In forms being 
that each letter shall join with the adja 
cent letters, whatever their shape.

This condition of affairs, obviously, 1* 
bard on tbe typesetter, and for a lone 
time past Arabic scholars have desired 
to contrive compromise characters, so to
 peak, which would join well enough and 
which would at the ssme time be satis 
factory to tbe readers of the written lan 
guage. This has at length been accom 
plished and, as one of the results of tbe 
chlrogrophic reform, an Arabic type 
writer will soon be placed on tbe market. 
Thus Arab merchants In this country and 
all over tbe world will be able to conduct 
their correspondence much more easily 
than hitherto. The Arabic language is In 
use today la Egypt, Persia and Arabia.

Such an achievement gives hope that 
there may yet arrive a Chinese typewrit- 
er, notwithstanding the fact that in that 
language 24,000 dlitinct characters are In 
accepted use among the educated. Sat 
urday Evening Post.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills

Cure all Liver Troubles.

BAl/TIMORK, CHESAPEAKE * A JL 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

or Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 LUtvi tWharf, Baltimore, and tb* rall«a<division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVlfUON.
Time-table In effect Sept. 16 1800

East Bound.

a.m. 
Baltimore.......!v « 80
Claiborne........
MeDantels.....Harpers..........
St. Mlenaelfc..

»M 
• H
V M

..__.._... 10 <4) 
Riverside. ......... .10 M
Royal O»k.. ....... 10 in
Klrkbsm........... 10 11.10 17 

10 28 10 40 
.......... 10 4«

Winchester ......... 10 «H
Dlwood..... ..... ..10 IQ
Hnrloeks...... ...... 10

.
Bloomfleld 
Caston .............
Bethlehem......Preston..

Everybody
Knows
About

3 Household 
Medicine

A Hafe and Sure Onre for 
£! Cramps Coughs Bruis** 

Diarrhea* Golds Burns 
Sprains and Strains.

Gives instant relief.
Two alias. Me. and SOc. 

Only on* Pain KUlar, Perry Davls'.

roc

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY MO.

THE NEW HOftSE DISEASE.
(Cerebro 5plnal Anemia.)

TboM who have had It on their 
' nns or  elfhborhood would profit 

calling on or writing to the under- 
for his preventatlve.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRANKLIN,
311 to 1321 Hal-ford Ave.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Telephone C. * P. 1605.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owners who owe taxes 

to me M collector for 1898 and 1809, are 
hereby warned to settle all arrearages 
without farther delay. Without fur 
ther warning I shall soon proceed to 
lollect by law.

QEO. W. KiNNgKLY. 
18 1m. Collector for 1898 and 1899.

A r«« fr«SB Ike Fair.
Tbe latest French fad which has made 

It* appearance In New York Is the mis 
shapen pearl, mounted for scarfplns or 
strung for necklaces. These pearls are 
frequentlj of large alie and sometimes 
of excellent color. They are sold In 
Paris a* genuine pearls, though at a less 
price that a perfect pearl of (he same 
slse wonld bring. A young man wearing 
one which was nesrly as large as the end 
ef his thumb came Into a down town office 
on Saturday. This pearl was mounted 
on a scarfpln. It was lopsided and gener 
ally out of drawing.

"Why don't yon get a good Imitation? 
They art cheap." said a man who no 
ticed.

"This Is the real thing and not an Imi 
tation," said tbe wearer. An even bet 
was made on It and when tbe expert who 
examined It pronounced It a genuine 
pearl tbe critic waa force*] to pay. They 
are one of the abnormal features of the 
Paris exposition, and Americans have 
brought them home as souvenirs. New 
Tork Bun. ________

A C«la)el4esie«.
Believers In psychical phenomena may 

find something to marvel st In this story 
told of a member of the City Imperial 
volunteers and bis sweetheart's ring, tbe 
truth of which Is sutheoticoted. De- 
fore going to tbe front the you OB warrior 
presented to his affianced a handsome en 
gagement ring. One day she broke tbe 
circlet. Of course sbe was sorry, but at 
tached no Importance to tbe event until 
a little time since, she ascertained tha 
ter lover bad died In South Africa on In* 
very day and about the same hour on 
which the love token was shattered.  
London Telegraph.

CkrletsBaur Treea.
Tbe Kennebec (Me.) Journal say* 

"They are cutting Christmas trees down 
In Washington county. The seanon's cut 
will Include 400 carloads, with 3(10 bunch 
es to a cnr. r'rom one to sli trcm are In 
eluded In each buiicb. These trees wiU 
be sent to wholesale markets In Ne 
Tork sn.1 Philadelphia, where trees 
worth 15 cent. In Main* will bring 11.60 
tod mora '

...... ......
RbodMdale........]! 05
Heed's Grove. .._.!! 10 
Vlenns......... ..... H 17
Mardel«Bprlng»ll 25 
Hebron........ ...... 11 *t
Rockawalkln ...11 80 
UeJtebnry........... U «7
» V. P.* N. Jet. 11« 
Walston..., .... 11 ic
Farsonsbnrg ...... U Oi
PUUTlUe........... .is oe
Wlllards........._..U 12
Mew Hope..........]J 14
Whaleyvllle..... U 17
8U Martins... _ IS »

..aril 46 
p.m.

... 
Ocean City ...

{Ex
p.m 
410 
7» 
742 
7 44 
7 M 
763 
718 
802 
S07 
8 1« 
8 SI 
888 
840 
849 
S.'O 
867
• U
• 00 
( 17 
fl» 
» V*
• 40

'( 48 
DM
•18 

1*01 
10 US 
10 OK10 » 
inn 
10 u 
p.m.

11

687
888
646
848
688
687
712
7 11
710
788
786
787 
74t 
769 
7 67 
804 
8 11 
820 
811 
886
848 
847 
663 
86*
800 
101 
» 08 
818 
• 80 

• m. p.m.
West Bound.

a.m.
Oosan City.. U4 
Berlin......_.. « M
St. Martins. 7 03 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 U) 
Hew Hops .. 7 It 
Wlllards....... 7 11
PltUvllle . 7 21 
Parsonsbnrg 7 VM 
Walston*..... 7 U
N.Y.P.<*NJol7 « 
Salisbury... 7 47 
BjOCKawalklD 764 
Hebron...... 7 H
Mardela....... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 18
B«eds tirove 21 
Rhodeadale.. i8 
Hnrlocki...... «7
Eilwood...... 44
UnoheaUr... « 
Preston...._ 49
Bbibiebciu... 66 
Baston......... u
UlootnOeld... 16 
Klrkham.... £u
Ro>a,lo»k... :4 
BJv/erelde...... 27

 ft. Michaels. iM 
Harpers.. . 7 
atcl>anl« a.... 4-1
Ulalborne.... 6%
Balllim.r* ar I 10 

p.m.

10
{Ex. 
p.m. 
4 « 
4 4V 
4 F.4 
601 
604 
6W 
» 14 
( ID 
622

688 
6 41 
647 
6611 
I US 
« 10 
« 17t. M
88*e as 
eta
« 44
7 IU 
7 (6 
1 U> 
7 1.1 
7 10

710 
7 4i 

II U) 
pin.

p.m.

p.m.

12
IKX. 
p.m.
ItHU 
844 
84» 
868 
86* 
401 
4 U! 
4 1441;
480 
4 87 
4 41 
460 
46V 
6M 
6 II 
6 ill 
627 
6W 
6S26 as
6 61 
66* 
6U8 
« 07 
« ID 
II 18 
8 H 
• 11
040
V U 
p.m.

p.m.

! Daily eiocpi nuna»y. 
Dally except haturday and Baud o

p.m

W ILIA 111) THOMSON, beuer I Mgr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

BnpU T. Ml'K:»- H 
tk*

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to invest In first mortgage* on 

town or country real estate In sum* to 
olt borrower*.JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

_____________ Attorney.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i, Wilmington 4 iaHo. R. R.

UELAW A RK*DI VISION.
Schedule In effect June 8,1888.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as followa
a.m. a.m. 

Delmar......~.|l 08 p 00
Laurel...   n 11 711 
Beaford......... 1 84 7 18
Cannon........ I/ 81
Bnd(«vllle...ri 48 7 87 
Greenwood.. n 46 
FarmlngtoD. 17 68 
Harrlnglon.. 39 * 06 
Feltou. ........... 88 8 14Viola............ 1818
Woodalde..... ~ ~~
Wyoming....!! 48
Dover........... 1 it
Caeswold—— 
Br*aford .......
Smyrna........
ClaytoD ......... 8 08

8» 
8 86

Oreeoaprln*. 
Blackbird...*. 
Townsend....
Mlddletown.aao 
Armstrong;... 
MU Pleasant 
K Ira wood....Porter...........
Bear . 
Mtate Boiut.'I 
New Caatle... 
r»mhurat._. 
Wilmington. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 8 2J
Philadelphia 6 10

8 42
868

»08 
» 16

884

14*
MJO 
868

12 41
10 4*

s,m.
{800 
8 10 
8 24

1181 
887
S46
«68 
9IM 
8 18

19-JO
r»?4 
881 
8 .'8

(V 48
It 68 
860

1000
now
10 14
1021

r:osa
1041
1048no 6* no u
U 04 
11 08 
II 18 
106

1208

p.m.
p 16 
226 
286

R48 
fli&4

808 
f8 18

rs ao
S 88

p.m. 
P 80 
841
86* 
n 01
4 11 

H Itf4 w
4 40
4 48n H

B ALT1MOPE, CHt«APKAKK A All-. TIC KAU.VAY COMPANY
WlOOMIUOttlVKK UNK. 
Balllmore.Bs.llabury Koute. 

Weather permitting, tbe Sl«amri "Ti   leaves Halubury at i&tO p. m. ever) M    day, Wednesday and Friday, stopplu« HI 
VJuantico, ' Dauir.a H'.m, • • 
Culhus', KxariUH I uiii.. 
Widgeon," Deal * Inland 
Wuiie Havru, WinjnurKFoii 
Ml. Veroou, Hoop*r's Island.

Arrlvlug lo Baltiiuort rarly the followm. cnornln.H.
Koluruln., will leavs BA1/T1MOKK n- . Pier 8, Light utreet, every Tuesday, Sni.j» 

day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., forth* It t fl ings named.
Connect Ion made at Salisbury with the r«i  ray division and with N. Y.. r1. A N, h. H
Kates of {are between Mallabury ana b« 

more, flnt class, tlJ.0: round-trip, good loi 80 
days, 8U->0; aecond olass,tl.OO;  mle-ruom*, «> meats. 60o. free bertha OD board.for other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH. Uenerml Huperlntendeut. 

T. olUKlKX'H, Ueu. POM. Agnu*
ir in *.rt. Uonlv. Aidtnt. rt«u«oarr.Md.

BW YORK, PH1LA. * NOKKOLK K. R 
' CAPS CBABLB* HOOTS.'

Time table in effect July, 18W. 
BOOTH Bovnt> TBAIH*.

No.87 No.»l No. 86 No. 16
a. m.leave p. m. 

New York................. 8 68
WaalilnfU>D.. ........... 8 60
Baltimore...........™... 7 64
Philadelphia (IV.... ..11 tt

p. m.

p. m. I ou
12 46
8 Ou
8 tt,
4 »

a,«.

826
1 2a
8 18

a. m.

7 66
8 IA 
V 16 

I- * 
11 W4 

a u..

•den............
Uwretto.........
PrlnoeeaAune. . 8 I;

....
Pooomokr ............ 8 66~

P. m. 
.84 
7 44 
768 
801 
8 08 
8 14 
8 M> 
886 . 
840

a. DJ. 
1>87 
11 60 
1201 
U W 
U 11 
1220 
1X80 
1166 
I 00

85astvliie.'.".V.'.V.7" ' 6 81 
Cherlion......... ~ 6 « 
Cap. Charles. lifV: 6 46 
Cape Charier, ive. a 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 wu 
Norfolk................... ) 08
Portsmoutn_.(airrl 8 10 

*~m.

p. iu
1 61
2 UU

2 n
t tt

 / :a 
822
4 16
4 144 J» y
« » T .
1 * \ • a *•

a. m.
7 S.
7

NOBTH BODMD TBAlIfB.

Mo 81 Mo. 88 No W No.

841
864

4 07
4 18

4 SI

6 11 
0)20 
B2S 
611 
681 
1687 
1848 
660 
668

ew
6 18« ami?

n n
4 68
7 10
648

. . Portsmouth............ a tu
Norfolk............ £ oo
Old Point Com tort 7 20

40
80

a. to.

Klng'sOreek".'.::"V.:'.'ia 10{^^±n.n.'.::r:12 "
....

frolUand.........
Salisbury .......... ...]»Dslmar.............,,,;' J

Wilmlo
687 

 J48:s
... 7 41

I Dally. | Dally exceptHuoday.
'I' Slope to leave passengers fron» polnu south or Del mar. and to take passengers Ibr Wllmtngtoo aod polnu north.
TBtop only on nolUe to conductor or agent or on signal.
 I'Stop to leave passengers from Middle- town and polnu couth.

BRANCH ROADtt.
Dela., Md.   Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton Ibr Franklin City UXMa. m. week days; Ua p. m. week data. Returning; train leaves 

Franklin City 4.00a. ra. aad i 45 p. m. week days.
Leave Franklin City for Chin. Ot toga*, (via 

staamer) IJ8 p. m. week daya. Returning leave Cnlnent*agoe 4.61 a. m.week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 

Ola/ton for Oxford and way stations8.88 a-m. ana 6.47 p. aa. week day*. Returning leave Oxford 8.46 a. m. aad 1.40 p. m. week daya. 
Cambridge and Seaford railroad. i*avea salbrd tor Cambridge and Intermediate stations 11.17 a, m. ana7.lt p. m. week daya 

Relui nlog leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and ISO p. m. week daya.
OONNECTlONS-At Porter with Newark 4k Delaware City Railroad. At Towaeend 

with qpeeo Ann* 4k Kent Railroad. At Clay- ion, with Delaware 4k unasapeake Railroad --d Baltimore 4k Delaware Bay Railroad. At ._. -^.-HthTjelawar*. Maryland 4k Vlr- 
road. AlHealurtl, with Cambridge BaJlroa*. At Delmar, with Mew 

Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. G. A A. inlneala Railroads.

Baltimore.....

4 ' 
.... 616 

8 17

P.m. 
»477 a
8 40y«hvS_"""":;-""' * « • « "•w York.......... „.. 7 « m 01

a. m. p n>.

p. m.
II 17
1886
11 >6

I 42
8 08
p. m.

p. i . 
4 a, 
6 00 
8M 
S 16 
888 
p.ru

Bra-Ob
"o. 108 No. 14* No. 117

J. B. HUTOHINMON. 
OealManacsr. J. ». WOOD, 

«Tr\ A

Princess Anae...(iv 8 86 
King's LT*ea..._... 8 40 We*lov*r.........._ .46
Kingston............. 861Marion...™.....__ «n

............ 7 08

.....(arr T 16

?' m, 
M 

888 
56
10
80
411

P. •>.

a. m.
11 00 
11 16 
11 18 
II 40 
U 60 
1186 
P-m.

Oruaeld........... . _
Hopewell...........!.. I 88Marton..™.......:... 6 4*Kingston............:.:.,.,
Weetover. ......... s TS
Klng'aCreek....<arr8«»
Print*** Aune (arr 8 68

No.WNo.118 No.181 
   m. a, m. 
»!  7 44

7 86 It 87 
tin 1148
8*5 !»
8 16

p. m.
1180

1 10

o. m. p. n».
 ' Stops for passengers os signal or nolle, U> conductor. Blootntowu la "7" station foi 

trains 10.74 aud TV. (Dally. {Dally, extei>t Sunday.
exprc» 
expre**

.
Pullman BuHett Parlor Can on day trains and Bleeping Can on night expre** trains between New York, Philadelphia, and Caps Charles.
niltadslpnla Sonlb-bonnd Hleepluc car ac-

Ibla tA tMUMUl*.»*»« •• IA AA - ——bis to'paeeengera at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOK! 

0«n'l Pass. * . Ag_
J.O. . 

Bap*



SALI8BTIBY ADVEBTISBR, SALISBURY, MD., NOV. J4, 1100.
TOADVIN ft BELL, Solicitors.

I Trustee Sale
Of Valnslle

WOODLAND!
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wlcomico County, in 
Number 1*88 Equity, the undersigned 
M trustee will Mil by public auction at 
John 8. Boberison's store, in Tyaskin 
District, Wicomico County, on tks

24th day of November,
1000. at 8 o'clock P. M., all that part of 
the real estate of which 8*1 He J. Wailes 
dl»d, seized and possessed of, lying in 
Tyaskin District, Wicomioo County, 
Maryland, on North aide of county 
road lesdirg from Whit* Haven to 
Jones' M. E. Chore!;, bring MNUe land 
conveyed to -aid Sallie J. Wailes by E 
Stanley Toadvin, truate , by deed 
dated l«lh December, 1893 Same will 
be told in two tracts, vis :

No. 1. Lyirg and fronting on laid 
r id £7 pole* and adiolnicg the lands
of WilliB Insley, Benj. B. DaabMI 
the Fr»nci« Rot* rtson land, and con 
taining 17 a^res of land, more or leva, 
as per plot made by Henry D. Pew* 11.

No. 3 A'l (hat tract of land l>ing 
contiguous and adjacent to lot No. 1, 
being all the balance of Mid real eatate 
and oontaing 48 acre* of land, more or 
less. _____

TEHM8 OF SALE.
One half of tbe purchase money pay 

able in oaah on day of sale. Balance of 
porchuae money to be paid ia one year 
fix-MI date of sale nt.d to be Wcured by 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur 
chai-en with Burtty or sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee and bearing 
interest from date of tale.

WM. J. WAILES, Trustee.

TOADVIK * BELL. Solicitor*

Executor's Sale
-OF-

REAL ESTATE
B t virtue of a power of sale contained 

in the will of Qaorge Lowe, deceased, 
and an order of the Orphan* Court for 
W^coinloo County.Mtryland,the under 
sign-d aa Executor or O^orge Lowe. 
deceased, will sell at public auction st 
the Court Honse door ip Salisbury, 
Wiom'oo County, II irylstid, on

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1900

Bits Of Maryland News.
DeWitt's Little Early RUers ate the 

best liver pillaevt-r ruadt-. Easy to take 
and never gripe. Dr. L D. Coflier. t

The foolish fishion of bttting a hat 
may mean that th< re la nothing In it.

Whsn roa want prompt acting little 
pills that n ver gripe use DuWilt'. 
Little Early Bieert. Dr L. D. Collier, t

With the approa< h of ThanksgiTing 
and the fattening up of turkeys tbe 
man with the hoe mutt take a btck 
seat and give the man with tbe ais a 
chatc >.

If your stomach ia weak it should 
hare help Hood's 8ar*ap»rilU fives to 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia and 
indigestion .

A foolish turksy sUuU about at this 
season endeavoring to attract atn nticn 
to this shaps. The wise one tiies to 
look as though be were going Into a 
decline.

DeWitts Witch Hac«l PaUe will 
quickly heal the worst bams and scalds 
and not leave a scar. It can be applied 
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt 
and soothing tffect Use it for piles 
and akin disease*. Beware of « orthlcas 
counterfeits Dr. L D Collier. %

TheW' shin i ton County Commission 
ers have withdrawn caws inatitut-d 
for the purpose of t«stin i the Mortgage 
Tax Law.

If yon have «^er seen a child in the 
agony of croup you can realise how 
grateful mothers are tor One Minute 
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon 
as it is administered. It quickly cures 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Deputy game gardens are required to 
wear a badge while on duty. They are 
empowered to seise gams and fish un 
lawfully in the possession of any one.

Many people worry because they be 
lieve they have heart disease. The 
chance* are that their hearts are all 
right but their Btomacha are unable to 
digest food. Kodol Dysi.epaia Cure di 
gests what jou eat and prevents the for 
mation of gas which make* thestotneoh 
press against the heart It will curs 
erery form of indigestion. Dr. L D. 
Collier. I

The openings bare been made in the 
hedge bearing the gold ore in District 
No. 11 Uarrett county the last one 
being tbe richest and the prospecting 
has been en ouraging

"I hsve used Chamberlain's Chollo, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
find it to be a great medicine,'' says 
Mr. E. 8. Phippa, of Potean, Ark. "Il 
cnrvd me of bloody flux. I can net 
spesk too highly oc it " This remedy 
always wins the good opinion, if not 
praise, of tho*s who uaa it. The quick 
cures which it effects even in the most 
severe cases make it a favorite every* 
where. For sale by R. K.TruItt ft Sour.

Tlie Seaboard Air DM Railway, 1
"Florida and Weat India Short Line," 
ia poniti velv the shortest route to Son th 
em Pines and Pinch drat, N C , and 
Camdtn, 8. C.,'the famous WinUr re- 
scrts of the Carolina*.

Winter excursion tickets are now on 
sale to Southern Pines and Pinehurst, 
and similar ticketa to Camden may be 
purchased at principal points south of 
and including Washington, D. C. 
Don Me daily service and through Pull 
man drawing room and buffet aleeping 
oars from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond. 
Trains arrive and depart at Pennsyl 
vania Railroad stations; also direct 
connections via Steamer Lines are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth* Va. 
for fnrth«r informaiien call on or ad 
dress W. C Shoemaker, General East 
ern Passenger Agent, 1906 Broadway, 
New York; C. L Longadorf, New Eng 
land Passenger Agent. 800 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.; W. M. McConnell, 
General Agent, 1484 New York avenue. 
Washington, D C., or the General Pass 
enger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN L. 8. ALLEX, 

V.-P. ft O. II. Gen. Past. Agt

A cave has been discovered at Corri 
gans\ille, near the famous "Devil's 
Backbone", two miles west of Cumber 
land. It was explored by DanUl J. Will 
iams, of Frostburg, for several hundred 
yards. The roof and the floor are studd 
ed with stalagmi'ei and stalactite*, 
some very pretty. It Is believed the 
cavern extends for a mile without vari 
ation along and with the center of the

What Ws«U YM Give
TJ be cured of catarrh? If you or your 
friends h»ve,this disease, you know how 
disagreeable ii is. Its symptoms are in 
flamed eye*, throbing temples, ringing 
noises in the ear*, headaches, capricious 
appetite, and constant discharge .of 
mucua Fortunately it* cure ia not a 
question of what vou will give, but 
what \ou will take. If vou will take 
Hood's Siuvaparilla, the great contti- 
tutional remedy, which thorouhlv 
purifies Jenrlche* and viullcr* the blood, 
you may expect to be completely and 
permanently cured. The good blood 
which Hood's Saraaparilla makes, 
reaching the delicate pa*«ag>a of the 
mucou* membrane, soothe* and re 
builds the tissues and ultimately cures 
all symptoos of catarrh

A company has been formed (o es 
tablish in Hageratown a match factory 
to be operated independently of the 
Match Trust. They have liaecd the 
Hagerstown Steam Engine and Ma 
chine Company, 200fiet long for flve 
years, and several thousand dollars 
north of machinery has already been 
purchased. Capacity 250 grots per day.

at 8 o'clock p. 
that pircol of land

m
all that pircol of land in Salisbury 
D atrict. Wloomloo County, Md , at the 
intersection of the Quantico and Baron 
Craek rjads an! part of the Wilson 
farm, containing

164 Acres of Land
more or les*,*nd bounded on South atd 
West by the Salisbury and lUron 
Cre*k roads, on North by farm of John 
S. Lowe and on East by part or the O<-o 
Lowd land, a< per plat by Samuel E. 
Foskey, Surveyor, dated Dac 86th. 1604 
and devised by Geo. Lowe to be sold.

TERMS OF HALE
Twenty per ont of the pjrcha**- 

money to be paid ia cash on day of sale. 
Balance to be paid in aix and twelve 
months snd to be secured by bond of 
fie purchaser with surety or sureties to 
be approved br the trustee and bearing 
interest from day of sal*.

Plateau bn ae n at office of Toadvln 
ft Bell, Salisbury, Md.

WHITEFIELD 8. LOWS,
Executor of Quo. Lowe. 

Nov. ttd, 1900.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF A-

Ths work on the artesian woll at 
Ltuml ha* been abandoned at the 
depth of 860 feet, no water having been 
iou d It is supposed s filtration 
plant will be used,the water to be taken 
from the stream north of the town.

What a splendidtype of tireless activ 
ity is the sun a* the psalmist describe* 
it i-tsuing like a "bridegroom from hii 
chamber and rejoicing like a stropg 
man to run a race ' Every roan ought to 
rise in the morning refreshed by slum 
ber «nd renewed by rest eager for lh«- 
st-nggle of the day. But how rarely thbj 
1.1 ao. Mo«t people rise still nnrefreshed 
and dreading the strain of the daya la 
bor*. The cau«e of this iadrficient % ital- 
ity and behind this lies deficient supply 
of pure tich blood and an inadequate 
nourishment of the body. There ia noth 
ing that will give a man strength and 
energy as will Dr. Pierce* Medioal Dis 
covery It does this by increasing the 

quality of the blood sup 
lithe* the n< rve* feeds the 

brain builds up enteebled organs snd I 
give.* that sense of strength and power 
which makes the struggle of life a joy. 
The Kood feeling which follows the use 
of Golden Medical Discovery ia not doe 
to stimulation a* it contians no alcohol 
whiskey or other intoxicant It does not 
brace up the body but builds it up into 
a condition of^sonnd health.

The Klots-Throwing Silk Company, 
of New York, have arranged for the 
purchase of a situ In South Cumberland 
fo.-a silk mill, and work will soon be 
commenced The company haa two 
mills la operation in Pennsylvania and 
one in Virginia.

quantity and
ply. This nourishes U

"The Atlmta SsecUI."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" la 

via the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"Flordia acd West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet Bleeping cars from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
ington and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
IIaeon, New Orleans and all points 
South and Southwest. Trains arrive 
snd depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations For further information call 
on or address W. C Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 1206 
Broadway, New York; C. L Longfdorf, 
New England Passenger Agent, 800 
Washington street, Boston Mass; W. 
M. McConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C. 
or the General Passenger Agent at 
Portsmouth, Va. 
F, ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN,

N.-P ft G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt

Edward D. White, a farmer llv n( 
near Lsitersbnrg, took the Brst prise al 
the Paris Exposition (or the (inert sam 
ple of American iihe.it Asa result of 
Ah I* success, he has since rtcelved orders 
from the Buffalo Pan American Expo 
sition for his wheat, to bs put on exibi- 
ticn at that fair.

A Village Blacksmith Saves! His Llllte 
Soa'sUfc.

House and Lot
IN •AI.I8BLJPIV.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir 
cult Court for Wicomioo County passed 
in the osse of Heater A. Gordy against 
Elton M. Smith, No. |1WB Chancery, I 
will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Md., on

Saturday, Dec. 8,1900
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that lot of ground 
of which Charles E. Smith died aeiaed 
an I possessed situated on the West 
side of and binding upon Da vis street, 
near Esst Church Street extended, in 
Parson* district, Wioomico county, 
Maryland, ad join In IT the property of 
John Baker on the North and prop«rtv 
belonging to the estate of Rev. W. B 
Walton, decessd on West, and an alley 
on the South and fronting on said 
Davls street about 80 feet 

ThU property is improved by a new 
wo-story dwelling In good repair. 

ERMS OF SALE-CASH Title pe 
at purchaser's expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Whisky McdlcJaes.
The temperance preas is emphasiting 

the danger to the home in the uae of 
"medicines' which are loaded with 
whiskey or alcohol. In this respect, as 
well as in the remarkable character of 
their cures, Dr. Pierce'a medicines dif 
fer from other preparations. Dr. Pic roe's 
Golden Medical Discovery snd "Favor 
ite Pit scription" contain* no alcohol, 
whisky or other intoxicant, and are 
equally free from opium, cocaine and 
narcotic*. Every amily should hare a 
copy of the People's Common Hence 
Medical Adviser, *ent absolutely free, 
on ncelpt of stamp* to i ay expense of 
mailing only. 8<-nd 81 one centst'.mps 
for the book in paper covers, or 81 
atam p* for cloth binding;. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

Mr. H. H. Black, the welt known vil 
lage blacksmith at Urahatnsvilln Sulli 
van Co , N. Y.. says: "Our little son, 
five years old, haa alwsva been subject 
to croup, and so bad have the attacks 
been that we have feared many times 
that he would die. We have had the 
doctor and used many medicines, but 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now 
our sole reliance. It seem* to dissolve 
the tough mucus and by giving frequent 
doses when th« croupy symptoms ap 
pear we have found that the dreaded 
croup is cured before it K< t» settled." 
There is no danger in giving this reme 
dy for it contains no opium or other 
Injurious drug and may be given a* 
confidently to a babe a* to an adult. 
For sale by R, K. Truitt ft Boas. *

MATTEB8 IN MARYLAND.
. Annapolis, Md., Nov. M. Governor 

Smith yesterday signed the death war 
rant of Charles, alias "Froggte" Lo- 
maz. colored. The date of execution 
la fixed for Jan. 18. Lomax was con 
victed of the murder of his mistress.

Wllllamaport, Nov. 19. Wllllamsport 
has hod about a year's experience In 
municipal ownership of an electric 
light plant. The plant Is operated by 
a commlBSion appointed by the burgess 
and commlalsoners. The plant also 
supplies light and power to private par 
ties. Thn receipts per month are $110 
and the expenses $148. The difference 
 138 represent* the cost per month 
of lighting the town.

Cumberland, Nov. 16. The Klots 
Throwing company is completing ar 
rangements for the erection of a large 
silk mill here. Mr. B. Stearns, of New 
York, a member of the company, was 
here a few daya ago and gave assur 
ance that the plant will be built. The 
company has two mills In operation In 
Pennsylvania and we in Virginia. 
Work will lIKely commence on the new 
mill here w'thln *. few weeks.

Baltimore, NOT. 16. It Is announced 
here that negotiations are being con 
ducted looking to the absorption of the 
Maryland Telephone company, of this 
city, the Ptttsburg and Allegheny Tel 
ephone and Telegraph company, of 
Plttsburg, and the Delmarvia Tele 
phone company, of Wllmlngton, Del., 
by the Erie Telegraph and Telephone 
company. The former corporations are 
controlled by a Baltimore syndicate.

Annapolis, Md., NOT. 30. Fifty-six 
cadets, comprising tbe entire third 
class of the Naval academy, have been 
placed on the third conduct grade un 
til Dec. 22, which meana they will be 
deprived of liberty and not permitted 
to Tlslt the city but once a month. The 
reason for this step Is that the cadets 
signed a petition to the secretary of 
the navy asking him to show clemency 
to a cadet that the superintendent had 
asked to have dismissed for "gouging."

Centrevllle. Md.. NOT. 17. Mary L. 
Cheera pleaded guilty to tbe charge of 
murder yesterday and was sentenced 
to ten years' Imprisonment. Her hus 
band. Matthew Cheers, has been con 
victed of murder In the first degree, 
and is awaiting sentence. Solomon 
L. Roberts and Cheers were employed 
on ths Hermitage farm. Cheera sus 
pected his wife of Intimacy with Rob 
erts, and caused her to decoy Roberts 
into a compromising position. Hs kill 
ed Roberts with a billet of wood.

Snow Hill, NOT. 18. A former cltl- 
sen of Snow Hill who Is now a resident 
of North Carolina says that the ne 
groes In various parts of that stats are 
making arrancssmsnts to come to 
Maryland, where they will be able to 
take an active part In governmental 
policies. Many have already left, and 
others will do so ss soon as thsy can 
get together money enough to land 
them within the Maryland line. The 
general hope la to aettle In ths "black 
belt" of southern Maryland, but, fail- 
Ing In that, anywhere In Maryland will 
do.

Baltimore, NOT. 16. It Is understood 
that Alexander Brown eV Son* will 
shortly addresa circular letter* to ths 
stockholders of the Baltimore and Lie- 
high Railroad company requesting an 
option on the stock. Details concern 
ing the prospective deal are carefully 
guarded by those Interested. Whether 
the banking house Is seeking the prop 
erty on Its own account or for a third 
party can not bo learned. The Balti 
more and Lehlgh railroad exteuas from 
Baltimore to Cardiff, on ths Pennsyl 
vania state line, a dlatance of about 
48 miles.

Baltimore, NOT. 16. Edwin McClln- 
tock and Roy W. McCllntock. ths 
Massachusetts students charged with 
the larceny of four pounds of platinum 
valued at |1,200 from the Johns Hop- 
kins university, pleaded guilty to the 
charge yesterday snd were paroled for 
one year by Judge Dennla. The boys 
said they took the platinum for the 
purpose of securing money to defray 
the expenses of their schooling. Ons 
Is a student at the Johns Hopklns uni 
versity and the other at the Baltimore 
Medical college. Judge Dennis told ths 
prisoners that It was only for the sake 
of their mother that hs did not sen 
tence them.

Cambridge, NOT. 16. The oystsr 
business at thla point has taken a sud 
den and forward movement. It Is safe 
to assert that every marketable oyster 
that can be gotten Into Cambridge har 
bor will speedily nnd IU way to the 
packers' bins. The competition to se 
cure oysters for shipment I* very live 
ly. Shell stock Is bringing from 60 to 
66 cents per bu bel. Shucked stock 
sells In Cambridge from 85 cents to 
$1.05 per gallon. One packer, who Is 
fortunate enough to have a bedding 
ground adjacent to his oyster house

Tho Kind Ton Have Aftfmv* Bought, an^ which haa h««ai 
in t'.so for over 3O years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
AHovr no one to deceive you in this.

All Oonnterfetts, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorla ia n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morplrme nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age fs its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
and allays Feverlshness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation   
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC «IHT*U* eonMkirr, w *HMIWV «vn«rr. TOM wv*.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R, Lee Waller ft Co. slices.

The commissioners of Cecil ccunty 
have decided to accept from the na 
tional banks of Baltimore the face of 
the tax doe Cecil county for the years 
1807, 1898 and 18W, thus relieving them 
from the payment of interests and costs.

To
Aaa«*jsccsseat. 

accommodate those who are

S-\RDEH NIBJ
Oliver B. fstlla v«. I MUM J. 8tr**l. «t al.

I ntb«< Circuit Court fr  Wkgmtan> Op In H«|»Hy No. l«, Nov. Tfrm 1*00.

nwoUon

to

Tru. oopy U*t:
1 A*. T. TBUITT. Cl«rt. 
JAB. T. TKUITr", Cl«rs:.

partial to the use atomisers in *p| 
liquids into iht nasal pas«SRe« for ca- 
tarrhal troutle* thn pr. prietom prepais 
Cream Balm in liqui.i form which will 
be known as Ely* Cream Balm, price 
Including the spraying tub* 1* 75 eta 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid form 
embodies the medicinal properties of 
ths solid preparation. Cream Balm Is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane 
a* d doss not dry up the secretions but 
change* them to a natural and healtby 
character. Ely Brothers, (0 W*rren 
81, N. Y.

Mis* Ethalla Carbaugb, near Hagers 
town, had not spoken for four month* 
on account of a nervous affection. The 
other day, while climbing a fence with 
a bucket of water, she fell, and the 
fright, in connection with ths shock, 
was the means of re* tor ing her speech.

Far Over Fifty Year!
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect Huccess. It soothe* the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

A well on the land owted by Z> oba- 
rlah Travw, In the upper part of Wa*h- 
inrfton county, supplies wjter so close 
ly resembling beer In appearance that 
numbers of peraon* have been fooled 
by it. The well was dux M year* ago 
snd clear, vparkllng water has been us 
ed from it until recently, when the col 
or of the water changed. Foam gath 
er* OB ths water Ilka on beer, yet it i* 
tastelers and claimed to be healthful.

Both tuskers and circulators of c .unt- 
 rfeit* commit fraud, llonect men will 
not deceive you into buying worthies 
counterfeit* of DnWitt'* Witch Hazel 
Salve. The original i* infnllibln for 
curing pile*, Injuries, ecsems, and skin 
d Uease*. Dr. L D. Callier. I

put down during September and Octo 
ber aome 2,000 bushels of oysters. Their 
growth since then and the decided rise 
In price will double their value of two 
months ago.

Hagerstown. Nov. 19. The large 
frame bank barn. 100 by 50 feet, situ 
ated at Reld, Washington county, own 
ed by Peter Bahelman, of Hagerstown, 
and tenanted by Benjamin Weaver, 
was totally dsstroyed by fire Sunday 
afternoon, together with a wagon shed 
and 100 barrels of corn, 25 tons of 
hay, 1,000 bundles of corn foddsr, a 
number of chickens and aome fanning 
Implements. The /Ire was caused by 
two boys lighting cigarette* with 
matches In a stable owned by Cornelius 
Myers, 200 yards from the barn. The 
stable burned and sparks were blown 
on the strawstack and a fodderstack at 
Mr. Bshelman's bars. These were 
burned and the barn was soon In 
flames.

Cumberland. Nov. II.   William 
Twlgg was shot from ambush on s road 
through the woods near his home, In 
Flintstone district. Allegauy county, 
last Saturday morning. Warren Ham 
ilton Is charged with the shooting. He 
Is alleged to have fled. One shot struck 
Twlgg near the eye and another In ths 
head. Other shots struck hi* horse 
and saddle. Twlgg bad a Cumberland 
physician to remove the shot. Ths 
Twlfg and Hamilton families haver 
been at odda for some time over a road, 
th* former contending that It Is pri 
vate and the latter that It U public. 
The matter haa been In court and ex 
aminers sent by the county commis 
sioners arrived at the Twlgg place 
shortly aftor the shooting. The com 
missioners are now endeavoring to lo- 

.cats a r*«d satisfactory to all parties.

of Comfort, NlghU of 
If yoa take I*7ny-P*ctorml for Uwt ««(«.

 Shoes, Shoe*, Shoes at n -saving to 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

P K, crash, duck and wo'Ien skirts. 
a full line at Powellf.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
yon. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.
  Qnr Fall and Winter shoe* are now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Hare you seen Harry Drnnls' ad. 

this week? Look It up.
  Have you seen our porch and lawn 

settes and rockers Birckhead ftCsrey.
  Look at the ladles and men's shoes 

In Harry Dennis' ahow windows.
  Harness, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powell*.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal Seeing i* believing. Laws Bros.
 The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Birckbead ft (Jar- 
ey's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if yon

Rtroniae White ft Leonard's Soda 
nntaln.
 You are especially Invited to see 

our grsnd line of dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 See our "Special Service11 ahoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda. 5 oente at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our women's 88.00 shoe ia warrant 
ed to be the best money can boy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Our stock of wsll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladle* to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mothers  See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey 's.

L. P. ft J. H. Conlbourn have the 
largest line of ready mad* clothing ever 
aLown in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft Mitchell'a.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made In tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'a of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hswes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mitcnellsole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matter* not what ahaps or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J. H, Oonl- 
bourn have lt,oall In and let them (how 
It to you.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
all write In acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the best  At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 To be dt eased well you should wear 
the "international shirt"  new designs 
In the coat *hirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now In. Bee display at Kennedy ft 
Mitohell.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., Is Unrxctllfd In variety and partly. 1 
mak« a *pe«lally of floe bottled food* for 
medlclual and other purpaw*. A par* arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY alwajs In stack.

Game of til klodi bought and sold .o **a 
SOD. Call up 'phone ITS and your want* will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WK-JT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN »T

HEADQUARTER* FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock; on* of tb* 

larf**t and be*t Mlrcttd llnm offoodi of any 
houM on the p«uln*ula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
(br family use, «lso the br«t b**r on draught.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
8ALI8BUHY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be fqnnd at & ULMAM 
ft BROS.

We make s specialty of bottled jrooda 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Milo Street, SALISBURY, Ml,

Pkoa* 78. UNOta OPIB* HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
mn IM had at Bradley A Turner'*, M*lo Ht, We have a choice brand of Kuypvr'* OM Holland Oln, which

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the choir* brmidi of Whltkeys  Monll- celki, llu<kw«lter. Pointer and Hbcrwuod. B«t B««r bottled for family use, or on 

draufbt. S^Ordcra by nail or UtepBJOM promptly atMndvd l<>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar- 

-fcntee them to he the beat quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes butter than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Tay lor.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Ohildrtt.

Hi KW Y9« Hin Alwitt kigM
Bs*ra ths

OF BEST FLOUR
FOR ONE BUSH-
EL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
orricB-NKWa BUIUDINU.

OOKNKK MAIN AND DIVISION NTKaUCT
Krompl MlUnlloB iv co»l*c*i«m. .»«  > 

«im\ hu*tu«M.

JAY WILLIAMS
A.TTO R IT B Y-A.T-I. ̂ -"W

8ALUSIIUKY. MD.
N. II.-Authorised a««nl *wFliI»m»* !>   

poult Oump*uy. KulUmurv. Md. Bu«4a Mr
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NCWt FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WIGOHICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

 fNESENTATTVES.

8HABPTOWN.
Rev. A. W. Mather U oonduc ing 

re/lval services at Mt. Herman.
Rav. J. M. Tingling of Cumberland 

it visiting friends here.
Tha berry orate and basket fiictory 

here resumed work last week, afura 
shut down of only a few weeks

A rush of work at the railway niw 
Labor is indemtnd. Rx>ra for nuny 
more hands. Erery industry herd could 
use additional labor.

After the sudden daath of a few hog* 
ths remainder have been killed.

L. Windsor and 
wounded at the

\. J. Phillips T. 
G. L Binnett ware 
railway last week.

A fine residence is now going up on 
Railway .8t to be the home of Mr*. 
Adelaide Owens of Del mar.

John H. Bmnett and daughter Alice, 
8. J. Cooper and his two daughter* 
Lena and Mary visited Baltimore and 
Washington lait week and report hav 
ing had a good trip.

Mrs. Lissie E Else/ and daughter 
Dillie left this week for Baltimore to 
spend a few weeks.

C. E. Caulk of thai town and Miss 
Lillian Bannett of Mardela, were mar 
ried at Mardela Wedneeday morning. 
The (rroom was accompanied from here 
bf W. C. Mann, J. O. Adams, B. H. 
Phillipj, Mr. and Mrs. Brody snd the 
groom 1* younger sisters. After the 
ceremony the nappy couple were taken 
to L»urel where they boarded the train 
and went to Philadelphia to apend sev 
eral day*.

L. L Dlriokaon, Jr., of Berlin, waa 
in town on Monday prospecting for a 
banking institution to be located in 
this town. Nothing definite wa* agreed 
upon. He seemed wel pleased with 
the magnitude of the town's business 
and the prospects of much growth and 
progress In the near future.

The Pvthian demonstration of Satur 
day night wa* a great success.

Mr*. Grace Brody arrived home this 
week from New York and made quite a 
display of millinery good* in Phillips 
baUding at the opening Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

B. P. Gravenor, who has been quite 
alck this week is now somewhat im 
proved.

to a tcholarship this fall, at Charl tte 
Hull is quite prominent in the oolk g*> 
athletics. He wa* recently appointed a 
cadet corporal

Revival si rvices will be hi Id at Branch 
Hill Baptist Uhurch beginning Sunday 
December Snd atlQ.Wa.rn., and oon 
tinning nightly. Rev. D. M. Lenaox of 
Salisbury will assist the pastor in she 
meeting*, all are cordially tn\ited.  T. 
W T Nokand.

TYASKIN.

The teacher* of this district held their 
regular .-. onthly business meeting laet 
Friday evening at the residence ol Mr. 
John A. Intley.

A party of Ep worth Leaguers, to the 
number of twentv took a trip to Trinity 
last Sunday evening. Had it not look- 
Hi to much like rain many more would 
have (tone, but those who braved the 
inclement weath r had a very enjoyable 
tt.i.e.

The Epworth Lfsgne service will be 
led n< xt Sundsy evening by Mr. F. B. 
Culver.

Miss Clara Insley has been suffering 
since Saturday with an attack of fever, 
bnt is spine better at this writing.

Us< Elsie Mewick visited Miss Edna 
In*l"y la»t Sunday.

Mr. Harry Robert; visited (his place 
on Wednesday evening of this week.

Birds are reported to be very scarce 
in this district this fall.

Mr. Win. Thomas, a traveling photog 
rapher bis been quite busy taking and 
enlarging pictures during the pact 
week.

Several gentlemen of thi* vicinity 
had an enjoyable fox hunt last Satur 
day.

Mr. George Messiok lost a very nice 
hog on Monday of this week.

QUANTICO.
The elite of town will hold a masquer 

ade party in Knigbta of Pythias Hall 
on Thanksgiving night, Nov., 29th. 
The guests attending are requested to 
mask. Light refreshments will be 
served during the evening. Admission 
10 cents.

HEBRON.
Mr King Bethard* gave a "Taffy 

Party" laat Wednesday evening for the 
young people of town. Among those 
present were Misses Cora Collins, Ber- 
vaa Collini, Grace and Stella WUker- 
son, Edna and Josephine Hall, Mamie 
and Amelia Wallace, and Miss Bsssi* 
Pollitt of Mardala, Messrs. Murray 
Phillips, Frank Hall, Louis Wilkenon, 
Orland Wilkerson, Ernest Culver, Joe 
Waller and Lee Bailey.

Mr. J. E. Bathard* our contractor 
and builder has sold several house* in 
the laat few day*, and ha* order* for 
more. He had to turn some down on 
account of carpenter*. Only want 
about twenty builders like the one we 
have and then we would have a olty In 
short order.

Mrs. J. H. Galloway of At hoi, spent 
Sunday with Mrr. E W. Trnitt

Meat J. 8. Nelson * Co. left Friday 
for the Western Shore of Virginia, 
where they are expaoting to cut several 
hundred cases of holly.

Mrs. J. O. Wilson left Wednesday for 
Washington, where she will spend a 
few weeks with her liiter.

Mr. Gea W. Holliday of Green Hill, 
moved his family to our town tester 
day. He will occupy the dwelling re 
cently built by Mr. J. E. Bethard*/

Miss Clara W right of Richmond, Va., 
is visiting her cousin Mr*. Edward 
W right near town.

Mr. A. C. Dykes is improving his 
farm near town bv the erection of a 
large barn.

Mr. Raymond Daehlell  pent several 
days in Baltimore last week on busi-

The Teacher'a Association for Qnanti 
oo District will meet at the public 
school building on the second Friday 
evening of December. The teachers 
will discuss at that meeting in an in 
formal manner, -'How to secure the 
beat Result* in History Class." The 
association (proposes to take one by one 
the subject* taught in our school* anc 
discws them informally in the meet 
ings throughout the year.

The chief industry of many in this 
vicinity at present is the collecting o 
holly twigs for shipment to the city 
markets. A fair sum waa realised froo 
this evergreen last.'year, and, although 
i:s quality is not quite the equal of Iss 
year yet it is to be hoped that a good 
ly number of coins will fall again lint 
the pockets of those concerned.

Those who enjoy the pleasures of th 
track will be gratified to know tha 
Mr. J. B. Bradley will have races 
his farm, nesr Collini Wharf on th 
afternoon of Thanksgiving Mr. Brsdle 
will himself enter a three year old colt 
in race against any horse of the sson 
age in the county.

The j oung folks cf town have orga 
nised a social circle which has for its 
object the promotion of the social 
spirit and cultivation of their mind* in 
social functions. It adopted color* 
emblematical of it* aims and purpose*. 
The circle will meet once every week at 
the home of one of iti member*.

Preaching service in town Sunday 
morning at the M. E Church by Rev. 
C. W. Strickland, pastor; in the even 
ing at the P. E. Church by R«v. F. B. 
Adki.n. rector, and at M. P. Church by 
Rev. F. L. Stevens, pastor. Epworth 
League at M. f. Church at 04) Sunday 
evening.

Have jon any limbhorn :bonnetaf"
 quired a very modest Miss ef one of 

oar prominent merchant*. "Any what?' 
Any liiubhora bonnet*)1" Any, yon

0011 mean leghorn)1" The young lady 
was brought to by the proper restore-

Ivt*.
:'Uncle ' Jim 8". e wart waa advised 

she other day by a friend to get hi* life 
insured. '-Blamed If I do' aaid he "it 
would be my luok to live forever.''

An old offender wa* recently intro- 
iced to our new magistrate a* John

Simmona, Alia* Jones, Alias Smith. 
1'U try the two women first, bring in

Alice" Jones.
A few afternoons  too* a^'palr'1 of 

ur sporte, going from Eden to Salia- 
ury on the train were getting rather 
oby and profane, when a gentlemen

in a clerical coat tapped one of them on 
he shoulder, with the remark. "Young

man do yon know yon are on the road
to perdition? " 'That's just my luck, I
taught a ticket for Salisbury and I've
got on the wrong train.' '

Pleaae take notice, A young gentle 
man who ha* rtceived a good education 
;an read and write, and is versed in 
:eography, history, music, dancing and 
lementarv m* 1 hematics, wishes a sit- 
atlon in' a respectable family as a 

wood sawyer.
Though we are falling upon what the

poet call* the "Melancholy Day*," the
saddest of the year, we cannot take a

loomy view of thi* the last month of
ntumn. It is to us a golden period.

What if the frost touch the tender herb-
ge, what if the rammer bird* have
uriea to other lands the gladness of
leir songs, the skie* are still bright,
he air la pure and bracing and the
lood oonnea merrily through the veins
n an elastic current. Mind and bcdy
toth in a better condition than during
le summer heats Mosquitoes have
{ appeared, file* are innocuous and
 ally slain. Yon can exchange civill- 
fes with a dog without incurring the 
anger of hydrophobia. Why should

we mourn over the inevitable decay of
the beautiful?
All that's (Sir roost tede, Th* fairest still the fleetest. 

All tbat'i sweet was made
lot to be lost when sweetest.
tan that thine to fall.
'he flower that droop* at springing,'beiealaa! are type* of »ll 

To which our heerta are clinging."
Autumn never appeared to us like 

the stricken battle-field of nature, but 
rather like the most gorgeous carnival 
irith the various trees for masqneraders 
n fancy coetume* of every hue. The 

carnival passed they lay aside every 
ornament and pats their cold lenten 
season in a condition of repoee. But we 
tnow that life and joy linger in their 
leart* that they are economising their 
force* for another season, when each 
silent action in the pageant will appear 
brighter and more beautiful than ever. 
If this chill autumn seems unkind to 
inanimate things it deals more gener 
ously by the human intellect. It opens 
the season for mental exertion,for men 
tal toil, pleasures and triumph, that the 
lecture room, the library, the study an 
the laboratory will witness. Thoseclimes 
where "ceaselest summer smiles", figure 
very prettily in poetry and romance but 
the miod of man is dwarfed just in pro 
portion as the forms of Nature expand, 
and we people here in Alien would 
rather at this moment be striding over 
the hills of this village with our free

The uppermost idea in yonr mind 
when about to supply yourselves 
with suitable clothing for Fall and 
Winter wear, is to get it good and 
serviceable at the very lowest price. 
Our clothes are made up from goods 
first tried and tested for strength, 
color, and appearance. No clothes 
fit as well as ours, and none compare 
with them in shapeliness,nor wear so 
well. Prices range from $7.50 to 
$30.00 for Fall and Winter suits and 
overcoats.
Boy'a Clothes Ju»l are carefully made from  elecu-d olulbs and linings same ai roen'i (tarmenu. S260. tt,-n and IS.IJO for iplennld value* In Boy*'  nllt and ovenxutu.
Shoes, uhlrtt, haU and lurnl»lilngs to with the cloth i.
Everything man or boy wean.

"You may match the jtriee'' but 
you can't match the quality at 
the price.

OEH/VTS ACME HALL,
8 to 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE. flD.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THY LOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Public Sale

Men's 
Pall

-OF-

Farm Stock
-AND-

IMPLEMENTS.

Rev. F. L. Stevens is conducting re 
vival service* st Grant Hill M. P. 
Church.

Mr. Ira A. Dlsbaroon is in Philadel 
phia for a abort stay.

Mrs. Edwin Mile* and little daughter, 
Helen of Marion Station visited Mrs. 
Miles' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Walter, this town.

thought* for companions than be loung 
ing in a hammock in the tropic*, sub 
jected to the enervating influences of a 
torpid heat. _____

Mr. Ernest Culver wa* in town Sun 
day evening.

Messrs. Hurrav Phillips, Ira Hill and 
Irving Kenneriy left Friday for Virginia.

Miss Agnes Tayk 
ford Taylor and O

or and Messrs. Clif 
Ouy Crawford spent

Suadsv at the home of Miss Stella
Toadvine, near White Haven.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Last Wednesday morning at half peat 

ten o'clock Miss Lillian Bennett was 
married to Mr. Clarence Caulk of Sharp 
town. The ceremony wa* performed by 
Rev. Lewi* A. Bennett assisted by Rev. 
Elmer Simpaon, at the Methodist Prot 
estant Church. Theusherswere Messrs. 
L. Atwood Bennett, Jaa. O. Adami, 
Branch Phlllip*and T. H. Bennett. The 
wedding march we* played by Mrs. 
Grace Brody of Sharptown. The bride 
wore a pretty traveling drees of brown 
broad cloth, trimmed with white ssMn 
and applioue lace. She carried a bou 
quet of white chrysanthemums. After 
the ceremony the couple were driven to 
Laurel where they took the north bound 
express for a wedding trip to Phlladel-

Essie G. Bennett. daughter of 
Mr. 8. W. Bennett, and Mr. Harry Lane 
Murphy of Caroline county, were united 
in marriage iaet Wednesday afternoon 
at a quarter peat three o'clock at the 
Methodist Protestant Church. R*v. B. 
J. Smith of Salisbury performed the 
oeremony. Meesen. J. A. Lows, John 

/ W.Hnssphreys, Mark R. Cooper and W 
/ L BraaUey, acted as neher*. and Mr*. H. 
/ A. Walter presided at the organ. The 
( bride was attired In a handeome travel 

lac salt of bine Venetian cloth, with hat 
and gloves to match and carried a large 

\ v bnaen of white chrysanthemums. After 
\J the marriage Mr. and Mm, Mnrphey 
f left oa afternoon train for Preston 
I Oaroline county, where they will be the 
j (veals of Mr. Murphy's parents for 
V aoa*

Mr. Daniel Melson of Rockawalking 
 pent Sunday evening in town.

Mr. Guy Crawford male a short vialt 
to Baltimore last week.

Mr. R. B. Leatherbnry, assistant pur- 
ron Steamer Tivoli, was in town 

iun^sy afternoon and evening.
Miss Fannie Galloway and Mr. A. G. 

frown of Del mar spedt Sunday with 
Miss Myrtle Phillips, this town. 

Mis* Anreli* Bank* of Rockawalking 
visiting her sister, Miss Jno Bailey at 

the Qnantio Hotel.
Mr^Wm. Phillips and family of Heb 

ron spent Sunday with Mrs. Phillips1 
mother, Mrs. Oeo. Davis, thi* town.

Mrs. Irving Kenneriy left for New 
York Tuoaday to be at the bedside of 
her daughter, Miss Carrie Roberta, who 
is 111 with typhoid fever.'

Miss Btrnice Cooper visited her par 
ents near Alien Saturday and Sunday.

Tb* death e>f Mr. H W. Andenon of 
Rockawalking was felt very keenly by 
many of our town. He was personally 
known to most of the citiaens of she 
place and intimately acquainted with 
many and wa* ever known to posses* 
in his character a charm, and ease, a 
frankness, an^unoonscious magnetism 
of manner that to be known roust be 
felt The heartfelt sympathy of this 
place Is extended to hie bereaved family.

Mr*. J. 8. Lengsdale is seriously ill 
at her home In town.

FRUITLAND. 
On Thanksgiving D*y, N.ov. Nth., 

there will be preaching in the M. E. 
Church at 10-80 a. m, by the pastor, 
Rev. W. O. Bennett At night the Ep 
worth League will hold a Conundrum 
Tea in the Town Hall. Admission lOcts. 
Oyster* served in every style. There 
will also be cream and cake. All are 
cordially invited to come and spend the 
evening with us, we promise jou a roy 
al goo-i time with barrel* of fun, laugh 
and grow fat

Mr. J. W. Dashiell, who recently met 
with the painful accident of cutting his 
left leg with a knife, it now much im 
proved.

Mr. Asbury Sluim* of near this place 
Is erecting a new dwelling house on his 
farm.

Mr. Jno. Toadvln and Miss Jennie 
Snelling spent laat Sunday afternoon at 
thi* place a* guest* of Mrs. Albert Bos- 
man. _____

DELMAR
The Masonic Bazaar closed last Sat 

nrday evening after a week's run of 
great  nooeas. The remaining unsold 
article* were sold at auction bv Mr. 
Oeo. Riall the well known and popular 
auctioner.

I will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder all my Farming Im 
plements, Horace, Mules, Cattle, 
Hogs, etc. Nothing reserved and 
positively everything goes to the 
highest bidder.

Sale to take place at

CLOVER HILL FARM

Wednesday December 12,
Commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

The following will positive be 
sold: 4 horses, good 
weight and workers; 3 
young Kentucky mules 
very fine, weighing 

1100 pounds each and well broken, 
18 extra fine grade Guernsey Cows, 
all young and good milkers, 7 young 
Heifers, from best cotrse; 1 thor 
oughbred Guernsey Bull, young and 
gentle weighing 1000 pounds — 
brother took premium at World's

Fresh bright style*. Soft stout leathi-r beautifully finished and neat Iv trimmed. Be yonr want* what they may, we offer jou a stock to choose from that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality and price. The best factories in America have been drawn upon to make our  bowing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to jou.

Ne\v Styles
Men'* double sole Patent Leather lac* shoes M 00.
Men's double sole Tan Box Calf or Enamel leather made «xrrcss'y for us $8.00. "Bee our line in Russia Calf, Box Calf and Vicl Kid, double ro'es on new lasts 18 00 and 18 BO.
There is nothing in foot-wear worthy of consideration that we can not enow you. ^

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

Fair; 1 pen of 10 fattening Shoats,

17 small Shoats, 2 Berkshire Brood 
Sows. There will also be sold

THEY MUST HANG 
BY THE NECK. e e e •

The diamond ring waa drawn by lira. 
IdaReateln who held ticket No. BIB. 
Mr. Oeo. W. Long wa* the successful 
oontjetant for the gun, Mrs. Ida Elle- 
good won the beautiful masonic Pin 
Cushion while Mr. Harry D. Renninger 
n6w own* the past master'* apron

OF THE SUSPENDER BUTTONS ! We refer to vour trousers ; that is, if they are to look as they should and fall gracefully. The button must be sewn with a shank so that the braces will take hold easily and the waist must not be so tight as to compress the body, but should easily yield to every movement.
The Trousers That We Sell are Made Properly,

the crease falls smoothly and the break over the instep has just the proper accentuation. No article of a man's appar el contributes so much to his discomfort or to his comfort and good appearance as his trousers. Our sort embody comfort and fashion in the highest degree. Money back if you want. It eliminates all risk on your part.

L. R.Sc J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*, Hatters, Tailor* and Furnisher*.

LONQRIDQE.
Miss Bailie M. Dixon, sged 19 years, 

died at her home near here on the 16th. 
instant She had been an invalid a 
long time. Through her k ng illnes* 
 he never murmured but wa* resigned 
to the will of Ood, and fell aaleep in 
Jesus aa peacefully as if lying down to 
gentle repoee. Her many friend* will 
miss her sweet companionship and the 
neighborhood her Christian example.

Rakes. Feed Gotten, Disc Sod Cut 
ters, V Corn Spike*, Dearborn Wag

on, Buggy, 
EpnipmenU,

Farm 
Seed

Wagon, 
Sower,

V_jfisee* Annie and VirginiaBoberUou, 
; friend* In Virginia.

Mr. Obarle* Booad*, MO of Mr. George 
W. BomeVof W., wkowM appointed

ALLEN.
Mr. Parley Pool Person* I* now a 

reaident of th.e Quaker Oily. He sold 
hi* Interest in the oat business to Mr. 
Will Smith. He expeote in *>few day* 
to give hie "How to bag oats" to one of 
the leading magaclaea of this country. 
It will be a model of clear, tors*. Tiger
ou§ English, often rising into passages A lodge supper wa* of great poetic and picturesque beauty- election.

Masonic Mectlsf Is Baltlawrt.
Mr. Green leaf J. Hearn, aa the repre 

sentative of Wicomioo Lodge, attended 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons in 
Baltimore on Wedneeday evening. 
The meeting we* held in the Masonic 
Temple and wa* largely attended 
Gtneral Thomas J. Shryock wa* elected 
Grand Master and Mr. Jacob H. Me 
dalry we* again chosen Grand Secre 
tary. General Shryock ha* served for 
fifteen yean and Secretary Medalry for 
thirty seven year* without intermission. 
The other officers elected were as 
follow*:

Henry C. Larrabee, Deputy Grand 
Matter; Siimmerneld B. Medalry, 
Senior Grand Warden; James E. Green, 
Junior Urand Warden, and Peter C. 
Tome, Grand Treasurer; board of 
manager*, John N. Carter, William B. 
Arnold and Columbus C. Isaacs.

held before the

Drills, Plowi, Harrows, Hoes, Har 
ness, Hot-bed Sash, Corn, Fodder, 
Hay, Straw, and many other useful 
articles for farmers that space will 
not permit us to mention. Every 
thing on the farm will positively be 
sold.

Terms of Sale.
All amounts under $10 oash on 

day of sale. All amounts under 
$100 ten per cent cash and balance 
by note, with approved security, for 
six months. All amounts over $100 
ten per cent cash and balance by 
note, with approved security, for 
six and twelve months. All notes 
to bear interest from day of sale. 
My attorney will be on the ground 
to approve security. No property 
will be allowed to be removed with 
out special orders.

HUGH J. PHILUP5, Owner. 
JCHA8. 5CHYLBR, Auctioneer.

OUR SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS.

By genius planned they're'made to tand 
for wear and satisfaction, we have them 
here—more money-full than any where else in town.

Men's all wool cheviots from $5.00 to........
Men's Fancy Worsteds from $5.00 to.. ........
Men's Grey Oxfords from $6.00 to .......
Men's Black and Blue Serge $0.00 to. 
Men's Clay Worsted from $6.00 to ....

..$14.00

.. 10.00

.. 16.00
15.00
14.00

Overcoats for Men and Boys in all of 
the new cloths and latest styles. We 
have just received another lot of tha 
Celebrated Monarch Shoes, also a large, 
consignment of fall shirts, new and 
novel designs.
We are heavily loaded with fall goods 
and they must be sold in order to meet 
oar obligations.

Yoars for business,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND ftOVS OUTFITTERS.
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